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* THE SPELLS OF HOME. 

. Bv Mi*. HEMAIM.
By the loft Kitcn light In the wood; glade, 
By the btnlt* of moss where thy childhood plav'd, 
By the wiving tree through which thine «ye 
first look'd in love to the summer sky; 
By the dewy gleam^by the very breath 
Of the primrose tnfU in the grass bcne»lh, 
Upon thy heart there laid a tpell  
Holy and precious oh! (uird it well!'

By the sleepy ripple of the stream, 
' Which hsth iull'd thce into miny a dream; 
 y the shiver of the ivy-)e«ves, 
To the wind of nrorn at th* casement-eaves; 
By the bees' derp murmur in the lines, 
By tlte music of the Sabbath-cMmeS 
By every sound of thy native shade; 
Stronger and dearer the spell is mail**

By the gathering round the wintry hearth,
When twilight called into household mirthj
By the (airy tale or the legend old
!  that ring of happy fares, told;
By tae quiet hours when lirarts unite,
In the parting prayer, and the kind 'good night;'
By the smiling tye and the loving tone,
Over thy life has Ihe rpell been thrown.

And bins that gift! it hath gentle might, 
A guardian power ami a guiding light! 
It hath led the freeman forth to stand 
In the mountain battles of his land, 
It hath brougbt the wanderer o'er the sen 
To die nn the hills of his own fresh breexe; 
And back to the gates of his father's kail, 
It bath won the weeping prodigal. ,

continue to be applied to great work* of Inter-1 
nal Improvement that are national in their 
character, and for Ihr common defence; and 
Ibry declare their adhesion to the: doctrine 
that  * a measure of common defence. Coo- 
great have the power to provide again*! com 
mercial rivalry by act* of retaliation aimed at 
foreign nation*, who exhibit a desire to de 
pre»» us, aid elucidate their view* by refer 
ence lo Ihe tint act* passed after the organi 
zalion of Ihe government; but in laying laxe* 
for Ihi* and other purpo***, one great and fun 
damental maxim wai the polar star of the Ie 
vitiation of Congreti, and should be to in all 
fulure age*, to wit, to lay (he burthen in such 
a manner a* to equalize jt> pressure on all 
Ihe different aeetinas, and all Ihe great inter 
est* of which Ihr Union i* composed. which 
a* a general principle I* not likely lo be ques 
tinned in Ihrory, however widely il may be 
departed from by a dominant majority in prac 
lice. They bere advert lo the potsibility ol 
o'tr being; enraged in war, and the neceas'rlv 
of providing for such a stale, by making suet 
internal improvement* in peace a* would lend 
In supply the want of revenue, which a war 
would necrssarily occasion, hy culling off Ihe 
duties on import*; and this lends to a consid 
eration of realisations on trnile genrrally, whe 
ther for purpose* o( rel»lii»lion. protection 01 
revenue. The embargo. non-iniercour»e am 
war. gave rise, in (he opinion of Ihe Commit 
tee, lo our manufacturing establishments; an< 
they consider that il would be.unwise to brenl 
Inem up by such a modification of the taril 
a* hut been called- for 1>v the people'of lit 
South. If,however, they could agree with the! 
Southern brethren in the position that the ex 
traction of revenue from taxation by impost 
rrf nils necessarily in an inequality of burden 
On different srctions of Ihe country ,ihey would 
have no hesitation in saying. Ihnl the whole 

«y*t»m of taxation should by changed.and our 
custom house* rioted foievtr II duties on 
imports do not bear alike on all consumers of 
Ihe imported article. inMeiid of coming lo the 
conclusion tlmt the North nnd the South «are 
undrr the influence of interests o diametri 
cully (ippocite lo e»ch olh.r. a* has been con 
tended by some, that they cannot continue 
member* of one social compact, the Commit 
tee would rather *ny, raise your rrvenue* hy 
excise, lax your hinds, lax jour polls, your 
windows, your furniture, l»x. us other nation* 
have done, Ihe air lh»t you hrritlhr, and the 
light of Heaven that visits your eye*, but a 
Imndon at once your import duties, and never 
dissolve your Onion but with death. 'It) 
Committee believe, however, all laxe* by 
way of impost fall on the consumer of Ibe

umstunces it r.an be «hewr>, that Ibe mcreaal 
if Ihe duly was (he cause of Ibe fall ia prktt 
nor will it be sufficient lo prove to ttrangel 
mradox.to account for it hy Ihe" 4Hi*0pirni 
if competition. Wherever there is a profit* 

ble market, there will be competition, H»i| 
the tariff of 1828 never exhtrd. the ccirpelii 
ion would have been a* great, and a* affcrtul 

al to reduce the prices,  * it ha* been with UN 
aggravation of the duties. In that compel! 
ion.ourown manufacturer* might not indeed 
live shared; but it would have existed in  ! 
its force,between those who furnish the *«p 
ply (meaning of course the manufacturer* o| 
Europe,) and could not hare failed to redact: 
Ihe price* lo the level of Ibe moderate pron 
necessary lo Ihe existence of the trade.

But Ihr duty on Ihe article, say* the learn, 
ed gentleman, enabled thr domestic prodoerr 
lo enter into competition with the importer 
from abroad. So long as ibis competition 
continue*, the duly operate* as a bounty of 
premium to the domntic manufacturer. Bul 
by whom i* it paid? Certainly b* the pur 
ch.tser of the article, whether of* foreign or 
domestic manufacture.' The duly constitutes 
a purt of the price of Ihe whole mass of I be 
Hrlit-lr. in the market. It i* *tih*lantially 
on the article of domestic trmnuGscluir a*

those occasions, on which nothing lei* than a | 
spirit embracing the welfare of the whole na- 
twn, CM determine that which i* due lo all 
it* part*. < foe measure like «U those which 
have pmredcd it on the same subject, i* ex- 
|irrini»ntal. and even if it should fail lo res- 
lore entirely that harmony, in which the htp- 
\>'»\r*i of the Union can alone consist, they 
cherish tlie belief, that it may be matured into 
an set of legislation, destined to lead hereof- 
ler to   final and more complete re-establish- 
rntnt of Ihe commqn sympathies which car 
ried us through Ibe conflict for the e»tablish- 
 Bent of our national independence.

From (A« BaUunore jJinencan. 
STEAM BOAT EXPLOSIONS. A Re

Yes! when thy heart in its pride would stray, 
From the loves of its guileless youth away; 
When the sullying breath afthe world would come 
Oe'r the flowers it brought from its childhood's home; 
Think thou again of the woody glade, 
And (Jba sound by the ruling ivy made, 
Think of the tree at thy parent's door,- 
And th* kindly fpell shall have power once more!

The very great length of the Report of the 
Committee of M MI u foe lures, tenders it inex 

. pedient for us to redeem a promise Partially 
' ""' tot pan*r, tn publtah it entire 

"In"an extra (beet, or in one paper. We. there 
fore, offer al prevent a synopsis of Ihr re 
port, *ueh, a* our anxiely to bring Ihe *ub- | 
ject immediately before Ihr. public, will allow, 
intending fo give the report entire in succeed 
ing papers. 
SYNOPSIS OF MR. ADAMS' REPORT

ON THE TARIFF. 
Having some time since announced to our 

Fellow-Ci'icrn*, that Ihe impoiUnce of Ihe 
tariff que* lion seemed to require a public de 
claration of Ihe sentiments ol Ihe people of Ibis
 hore, lr»t from lheirsilence.it niight be taken 
for granted that ibis part of Ihe stale accord* 
in opinion wilh Dallimore.and Ihe upper coon- 
tie* of the Western Miorc.cn th»t subject; 
more especially a* Mr. Cliy has so many per 
sonal friend* bere, who are directly opposed 
to what he (em* hi* American System; we
 re happy to have it in our power to inform 
then, that, from the lenor of the report of Ibe 
Commilte of Manufacture*, (of which Mr. 
Adam* i* Chairman,) coinciding in all it* im 
portant feature* wilh that which emanated 
from Ibe Administration, through it* constitu 
tional organ, and the well grounded awurmnce 
that Congres* will sanction one or other of 
Ibese report* by Ihe enactment of a bill cor 
responding Ibere.wilh, il appears unnecessary 
to proceed in our |»ur|>o*e of calling a meet 
ing of Ihe opponent* of Ihe system. If the 
eye* of (hose who have hitherto blindly fol 
lowed in the path of the Father of the  ) stem, 
are not opened by thi* exposition of Mr. Ad 
am* (a man whom they formerly delighted to 
honour, and wliote extentive information was 
neterqucslior.ed by hi* billrrrtl foes) but Ihry 
should continue resolved to iu»h blindly on in 
Ibe aaauepalb, re(t»nlle*» whither il rmiy lend, 
then may our confidence in Ihe stability uf re 
publican inaliluliuns. well be ihaken, and the 
perpetuity of Ibe Union que»lio»ed,witb good
teaton.

The Commillee iolhe, first place, observe, 
thai in thai part of Ihe Executive me*s»ge re 
ferred to them, they perceive the declaration 
of* purpose HIM! the as-eilion of a principle, 
the firsi ol «hicli met lluir cordul approba 
tion, and Ihe second their entire concurrence, 
to wil: Ihe-application of Ihe mean* »t Ihe 
disposal of government lo Ihe extinction ol tlte 
National debt; and Ihr n«ce»»ity ol making 
 U material reductions in (lie impost dul.r* 
prospective, and to lake t lire) from thr rllinc 
turn of Ihe. public debt. And lh?y proceed lo

imported nr'icle win (her be he a resident ol 
Ihe North or the. South; and before coming lo 
such an extremity, they believe it the duly ol 
Congreta lo use every exertion in their"pow 
er lo conciliate with each other the two great 
inlrrests which Ihe course of event* ha* 
brought into direct collision. The occasion 
is now presented of accomplishing that ob 
ject; but in removing and correcting the in 
equnlily of which the ciliten* of one section 
ol our country complain, il is incumbent on 
the LfgialHtive power to beware In removing 
oppression from   one part of the Union, o

as on Ihal of foreign production. On one k 
i* a bounty; on theefber a burden, and the 
repeal of the tax mttst operate as ao eqt>iva> 
lent reduction of the price of the article who 
ttu-r foreign or domestic. We s»y, so long a* 
Ihe importation continue*, the duty mutt be 
paid hy the purchaser of Ihe article. 8om* 
portion of it however Ufor a short interval ol 
ime, paid hy the foreigner, against wbpse 
radr the domestic cuni|tetilo> i* brought for 

wnrd. It affect* him as a reduction ol hispro> 
ila, which he endures for a lime, hut under 
ihe pressure of which, he is finally compelled 
lo withdraw 'from ihe market. While this 
struggle continues, the duly is paid hy ihe for 
eigner or by thr importing merchmil hrrr.  
The purchaser nnd consumer here are rrli«-v 
rd from the bunlen ol the duty, and may. per 
haps obtain the goods cheaper thxn if they 
wrre exonerated from Ibe duly altogether.  
Bul Ihi* n-lief ia purchased by injustice, al the 
expense not only of the foreign manufacturer, 
hut of the importing merchant, till the duty 
becorm s prohibitory. It I hen the foreign maaw- 
faeluter, Ihe importing merchant, Ihe shipper, 
the mariner. Mtid ihr whole class of riligens 
to whom the importation gave occupation 
and subsistence, suffer by '.he extinction of the 
Inrdr, precisely lo Ihe samr extent, lhat the 
profits ol Ihr domestic manufacturer arr en-

port wm made a few day» since, in the Home 
of Representatives at Washington, by Ihe Se 
lect Committee to whom hud been referred 
the. Report of thr Secretary ol Ihe Navy, upon 
the subject of thr explosion of steam-boat boil 
er*. The Report was accompanied by a hill 
"to provide for the brller security of the lives 
Of pnssenger* on board of vessels propelled in 
whole or in purl by steam."

The Committee express in the commence 
ment of their report lh« opinion thai Congress 
|iav« ao constitutional power to preuiibe the. 
mode or form of vessels. 01 Ihe princrplrs up 
on which they shall lie propelled. They affiim 
iM it i* beyond Ihr rightful legislation of the 
Government lo interfere at all in dirt-cling Ihe 
piode of construction of steam boats or steam 
engine* They limit ihr power of Congre**pow-e
to an insprrtio'n and regulation of vessels and 
boilers, as a condition upon which a legislry 
shall br madr or license granted under the 
laws of ibe United Slate*.

The causes lo which ihe explosion of tleam 
boilers bus been referred hy scientific and prac- 
tWal men, are stated by lh« committee. The 
most obvious are falilly construction of boiler*, 
defective materials, and age. These arr con 
trollable in some degree he legislation, and the 
Committee consider lhat the appointment of 
omceiiat suitable point* upon the navigable ri 
vers,**, of the U State*, to inspect boat* and 
boih-rs, and test the strength of the latter hy 
hydraulic pressure.**'" be sufficient lo detect 
and rtmevr. all danger from Ihewi cause*.  
Thi* examination i* lo he madr every three 
nxtnih*. T» enforce this »»ggestion. it I* re- 
rnarkrd lhat in Ihr We*I. experience ha* prov 
rd Dial a strum-boat after six or seven year* of 
na\igaiion isitiifit foru»r,and that thr original

REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON MANU 

FACTURES.
Ho*** or RcpBcsEimTivEt, May 93: 

Mr. ADAM*, from the eommiller on Manu 
facture*, (ubmittrd the following Report:

The committee on manufactures, to whom 
w»i referred to much of the President'* Mes 
sage m relate* to manufacture*, and to   mod 
ification of the tariff, have attended to that 
suhjrct with all I he *olicitude which a wnsr 
of it* pre-eminent importance to the welfare ' 
and prosperity of the Union was calculated 
to inspire, and with a deep anxiety, thai, in 
presenting to thr house a system of fiscal pol 
icy for this confederated nation, adapted lo 
the new and unexampled position in which it 
will be placed by the approaching extinction 
of the national debt, they niny Mdrquaii ly res 
pond to the confidence reposed in tbrm by (he 
reference.

In turning (heir attention lo the view* dii- 
cloaed in that p»r( or the fxeculivtmfisu.gr 
referred to them, the commiiice perceived il e 
declaration of a purptoe. and the assertion of 
a piinciple, the firit of vjhich mel llicir cordial 
approbation, and the second iht-ir entire con 
eurrrnce. The purjiose declared was that of] 
applying all the means at Hit- di»pi si of Ihe 
Government to the entire extinction of the nt>- 
lion debt, within the ronslitutionHl Inn) of I lie 
preirnt hdoiinislralitn, and, connected with 
this puipoM-,as wrll ns with ollirr weighty 
coniidcraiioni, the principle Hi*i.,i.e<l WHS the 
ex|>edirncy and nere»>ilj of nuking all mate 
rial reduction* iu tlt« import duties prospec 
tive, and to take effect only trvn and »fl«r the 
extinction of the pul>lt£ debt.

With the purpose and wiiV I" principle 
the. committee fully concurred. The exliiir- 
lion of the debt within the term of the ptrsent 
tdmiiiislraliun. would also be within the co 
tempornnrous limitation of he firm ofthcpre

iMt and not tbe lendt jtlorious achievment of 
the revolution of lnde|<endrnce£ II U not 
merely in Ilir fruition of "Ihii prornii-rrt land; 
not merely in the final  ccompli>hment of   
great naik>nal lnl>or tb<it tliis pleasure will 
consul, but in the mo nil exnrrple with will 
remain for Ihe admirnfion and emulation of 

, in the full and practical eaUibtiafa*
ment oflhat fundnmentnl maxiro'of o«rp)ib. 
lie credit so ardently »nd justly desfrtd'bjMRte 
fir«t Secretary of the Treasury, Hkol H* erf 
of ion o/ dcLt and the mean* of il* rsthifnikh- 
rnenl should nlvrxys fo hand in band. Nor

danced by the bounty pnid to him for hi* 
competition wilh Ihe foreigner

This struggle, if tbr statements made by 
thr manufacturers and their ftiend* are true, 
i* sometime* carried lo a dfsp«-ralr rxtenl.  
It ha* even hern gravely asseiled, that on the' 1 
passage, of Ibr tariff act of 1898, the British 
owners of forge* and furnace* reduced thr. 
price oflhrir iron not le's* than 8 dollar* per 
ton. In retain the control of the American 
market; an operation, by which, a* ha* brew- 
shewn by Ihe memorial of the free trade ran- 
vention to Congress, they must hsve incurred 
a lo** of near five million* of dollars a year.

(r inferring it to another: especially to be I-to r»>«ir. the profits on yearly *ak* lo «! - - - - ^&*ttif ̂ a^^l».aW»s**'^*'**<****r**J" '
I i* certain, then, thai the reduction, though 

colemporaneou* wilh our tariff act, wai in 
no wi*«> connected with U, in Ihe r«Ulion of 
cause and rffrcl. Wr may, and probably do,

strength of it* machinery musl, under Ihe 
 ame circumstnncea. dimmish very much.  
Beside* this, there does not. so (arastbe Com 
miilee learn, exiM in any par! of Ihr United 
Sta,te*.any system or practice by which the 
strength of steam boiler* is tested, and gener 
ally ihr first rvidrnrr of it* defect* i* an ex 
plosion or collapse.

To the»e cause* of steam heal arridrnl*. 
)ne Comniitlee add sevrral other*, for which 
Iheyxiffrr no prrvrntiv* measure*, ao*ne of 
lliein bring b« ynnd their power*, belonging 
tn Ibr municipal Control of the (fair*, and o 
lb>r* being bryond anv control except Ihal of
_ _ _ - _ - -1 __•_._ •¥'*.._*_ &>u. «*-u*4»*e««allw

tent congrei-s.fc piohahl) of ih>-|X'l t   al life ul 
a portion ul Ihe nu-ml-ers ut the I leu si- of Re 
preientHlive*. To the congress of the I'ni 
ted State*, and in a partirtilnr ntxnm-r tn U < 
representatives of tltr people in \\<\> I ou»e, tin 
period of the. total emxrictpMiim of the nation 
Irum the thraldom of a public di bt. will I e 
ronment of intense interest, and of In mil' 
mutual gnitulhlion. To have en ojw rmed u 
the ari-omplikomenl of (hi" event, in a 
bleebjtct of ambition. To h.vc- witne»»« 
and c*ntributrd lo il* arcomplishniinl dnriut 
lit* own linn of sfr»iie, i» x legi.cy of I onu 
and inligrii), which any pill lie i-e'v.-nl

is it unworthy of consideration (hat, 
tnl exlinrtiop 0f our nation di-bt, W« 
cnmpleln the'work of our f»l/ier». Wr a 
eiN'e oiirselre* with the toils, the acerllee*, 
and (hit honors, of the revolutionary *irHcf^e 
for independence. The debt contracted fey 
them WHS left at once a* » harden Mid ft Mt*. 
quest to tin ir children   a burden to be boHto 
until il could be fnilhfully diwhtirged Mid 
Ihrnceforvfnid a b»qnesl of rlorr. to be i*- 
«rrihrd in lh« fntiiri- annnl* of the human race. 
May we not, as Ihe Not certificate of Ihr na 
tional df bl shnll be canceMcd, tuin sue ces»rr»- 
ly hack lo our fulhers and snr, Sef, we kav« 
perfcrmrd your tnsk and fulfilled your charge; 

nd fonviird lo our children and rrrlakn  
re wh«l your fnn fallieu have done for vo»f 
Concurring thus v> i h the views discwied. 

n the Message of the ChiefMairisfmtelO COB- 
rris. at the cnmmerccment of tlte vs*wn of 
'nrerrs*, with regnrd lo the time 'at which 
ie reduction of the. revenue* by import should
  DiHdA lo commence, two qoestion* remain 
r ihr rnn>iilrr«tion of the tegisl.ttar*. $ir*t. 

U hut Kmouni pi reduction of the rerrnoei 
l.ould becontimi lalen? Second'/. To what 
niiinn of Ihe (niliiio- revenue »hould- Ufc r*. 
urlion be

With ret>Hrd lo Ihe amount, 
i> s of opinion h;«vr pievnil>-il t v>d Ihe 
ii<n IIHS IIKP htonehi 'o lenriipon all lhrrol>
  ion* of poli'ir; I <o liovrr<y nnd iipo* all 
he propepiiiteti <o diMininn throiifhuW tb« 

cnunlry. dneof'lii- 1 r;nriple»HSsnnied, hiph 
'y v'"<*sil<!e \.] on it* fust i>tprc', anil rrnbVr» 
'd lUutlily rrp'i<i-tii c'l'y the fo-rn in which 
i h»s been coi.vi yi'd to the public, ha* b*e&

r* and 
telrsane

»cience. These are 
i* yrarant of skill in

principally.

all Ihr nianiifMCluring establislimrnts of Ihe
country. What, say they.would be our sitya- 

e of war wilh the nation supplyinglion in cams of war ... 
u* wilh manufactures, if our establishment* 
were entirely destroyed? And is il not a ihort 
sighted, policy, forKelful of all the le* 
 ens of human rx|ieriencr. which ser* in pro 
found pence a motive fur a nation to slnml-er
in ihr M-rurily tbr »\ ptoacl-es of war
will be *low and long forrsrrn? While the 
struggle in Europe continues, our warmest 
oympHlhir* must he on Ihe side, of human 
rights agNinst aliusivr hunmn insliltilions.  
Wr must wish, hope and trust, that ihr result 
will he the signal and glorious triumph of hu 
man rights, and Ihrn wr may reasonMhlv hope 
that the relation* of Ihe nations of Europe 
will be changed toward* ourselves, and their 
political moral* regenerated. That in re- 
 Tilling their government* on principle* of na 
tural right and equal justice, they will be a* 
deeply impressed wilh Ihrir obligation* to 
wards other* a* the maintenance of their own 
rights; and that Ihrir LetiWalnrs will no lon 
ger narrow down their liberality lo Ihe con 
fine* of Ibeir respective countries.

Tbr general prosperity ofour country .say the 
committee, is not dented, but in the. midst of the 
blrssing* with which we are turrounded, it i* 
impossible to concent from ounelve*, that 
there is a festering discontent pervading an 
extensive portion of our country, and ripen 
ing into project* that might shake Ibe Union 
to it* foundation. The existing tariff of im 
port duties ha* excited a great ma*» of diwa- 
tisfaction in every part of the community. _ It 
i* represented by number* of our fellow citi 
cen*. many of them of the first intelligence 
and purest patriotism, a* deeply injurious lo 
all Ihe great inlereit* of the nation, even lo Ihe 
manufacturers, for.whose benefit it wa* mtro 
duced. and for whose protection il is now meet 
pertinaciously defended; and that Ibr contro 
versies which have resulted from the introduc 
tion and establishment of the American sys 
tem, havr given rite to two new doctrines ol 
political economy .one advanced by the friends 
and one by the opponents of ihr system. That

eulogiie Ibis as an exnmple of mornliiy. wor 
thy of Ihe community, which wa» Ihr first lo 
establish a giivrrnnicnt on the basis of free 
doni and the tnajietmble right* of man* and 
which aj it* orgmiigHlion adopted thejmymenl 
of debt* as a punciple of sounder policy, ibmi 
the contra r) doctrine, tlul a Natioual debt 
i> a national blessing.

They then approach (lie question, whether 
the taxes on imiiorls should be reduced lo Ihe 
ajnount of Ihe 10,000,000 set apart for the 
payment of Ihe public dehl, or to Ihe actual
• * - ' •_ _.l !.-_- «U_« K .lr

advanced by. ihr free I radr parly i*. Ihal tbr 
niaia of duties ia paid by the producer, anc 
not Ilir coKiumer; and Ibr olhrr advanced hy 
ihe frinidit of Ilir prolrctivr system i«. lha 
the tendency of aggravating dulie* nf imitoal 
on nrliclra impelled Irum abroad, is lo reduce 
nnd nut to increase Ihe price of Ibe articles 
tht-mM-lve*.

The doctrine that dulirs of impo»l cheapen 
ihe price uf I lie article* on which they are In 
vied, sijs Mr. Adam*, seems lo conflict with 
Ihe first dictate* of common srnsr. Bul ilf 
sup|K>rter* first ap|*-al with confidence lo thi 
fact, ihal niorl ol the article* on which addi 
lional dui'n-s we.re levied hy 'he tariff of 182J 
have, tincr lhat lime, ron>iderably fallen in 
price; and then they argur. that it must be so 
hy tbr excitement of competition in Ihe. mar 
krt. It i* ceilninly contrary lo Ihe nalum 
courts of things, Ihal an addition to Ihe Co* 
should be a reduction of Ihr price of an arti 
cle. Tmr il i*. lhat Ihe duty give* a spur I

Want* 
that

* of ihe governineul; and here Ihe v ask ?> the arlit 
a portion of the public treasure *hould increased.

.
Ihe production of the article* «t home. Th 
price of any article in the market must always 
depend on Ihe rrlulivr cdndition of Ihe de 
mand and supply »t the lime and place of sale. 
Bul very (light variHlinn* of lime and plncr 
affect often, lo a. great extent, Ihe relative pro 
portion of demand and aupply, and eon*r 
quently, the price of the article*. No safe 
conclusion can be drawn from the fact, Ihal 
lubtequently lo the tariff of 1818, Ibe prices 
of the article* on which Ihe dulie* were then 

have fallen; unit s* from other cir-

oflen grrally rsaggrrate lo out*elvr* the i 
ertiont of ihe for»-ign mariulacturem lo relam 
Ihr conlr«»l of «-«r mnikrl* Wh- nr\rr these 
exertions and sacrifices arr matte by III' m to 
cnunternrt the rflVrt of tatriff «lulies, Hie du. 
lies nre paid in fad hy tin msehcs; and llie 
purchaser of foreign poods h«-ir. gets them 
frrr from the amount of Ihe duly, al fheir ex 
pense. But this career cannot continue long 
in Ihr competition between different lines of 
..team-boats and (tagr*, we h»vr i>rrn under 
r-idding, till the tiaveller ha* the fare grati* ; 
hut the result ofa short eoniest of Ihal nature, 
prove* ruinou* loone. if not both the contend 
ng partir*. And to il it, and rvtr must he, 
n all competition* of *ueh a nature. The in 

cidental effect of competition in the maikrt, 
excited on Ihe part of the di-im-slic m»nul»c 
urrr. by Ihe aggravation of duly on tin- cor- 

retpomling article imported from abroad, lo 
reduce Ihe price of Ihe article, musl be Iran- 
lient and momentary The general nnd per 
manrnt rffi-cl mu«l br, fo increase the price 
ol Ihr article, to the extent of HIM ai'ilil'iuial 
duly, and it i* then paid hy the consumer. If 
I were not *o; if Ihr grnrral eflerl ofmldii.g 

to a duty were lo reduce ihe price, of the arti 
cle on which il i* levied, Ihe converse of (lie 
?ro|K)silion would aho be Irue; and the opei- 
ition for increaiing Ibe price of Ihe domestic 
article would be, lo repeal Ibe duly on Ihe 
came article imported; an experiment which 
the friend* of domestic induitry, (or in other 
word* of the tariff.) will not be desirous of ma 
king. We cannot *ub*cribe therefore lo the 
doctrine, lhat the dutie* of import protecting 
our manufacture*, are paid by the foreign 
manufacturer or merchant, or the purchaser 
of ihr, article* exported from our country, lo 
pay for the importation* we receive in. re 
turn. They are paid by ihe consumer.

The Committee go on lo shew tbat Ihe in 
terest* of Ihe North and Ibe South arr not ir- 
reconcileahle. but can hannunire very wrl 
undei a judiciou* tariff. «urh a* ihr draft ef 
the bill presented by ibe Secretary ol Ihr Tira
*ury might have been considered rvrn in il* 
details; but that il wa* pteparrd in a spirit o 
compromise between ihe I wo great ami seem 
ingly conflicting interests, chiefly lo be afl'ecl 
ed b'y Ihe induction of Ihe revenue. In Ihi* 
purpose, il via* lo br expected Ihal il could 
not be allogrlber laiUfaclory tu either. 11 
provisions have accordingly, been considered 
by some members ol llie Committee a* rrdu 
cmg Ihr da ie* loo much, by others as not ir 
ducing them rnougl>; and in their de»i«tion 
from ihr dn.fl of a bill rr|*orlrd hy the Srcie 
tnrv, ihr majority of-the Committee h»vi 
dune full jufliee to the intention* ol that otfi 
cer. They have jtrrrrivrd in Ihe dratt   s(>ir 
il and temper entirely rongtniM lo Ihrir own 
HII earnesl desire to conciliate and liarnionk
 he adverce feeling* and interest* of the Iw 
divisions of the Union. Unable los concu 
with him in all Ihe delnil* of his bill, Ibry 
have fell il Ihrir duly lodrpirt from them n 
seldom a* possible, eonsidenlly with the obi 
gallon* to Ihe inlrrrtt they have been charged 
10 nu.inlain. 'I hat Ihrir own virw* will ob 
tain Ihr (unction ul the House, or of the conn 
Irv, Ihry rannot flatter tlirmrrlves; but Ibry

desiious ol loving fur the mtmory of hi 
ebildim, and lie gratitude ol pi slei.ty. As 
monument of gooil fuitb.of at live inc'uMi 
and s!n nnous ixi-rlion for the fulfilment 
|>ulihc i ngngrnii-nl!>, it is fn exnmple of mor ! 
ility, well worthy of that community, whirh 
wa* alro the firs) an.ong the nations of the 
earth to lay the sbundirtions ol ilirgovi-innirni 
upon Ihr ba»ii> offn cdumand unaln nablt rights 
ol human kind.

The conMiuimalion of Ihi* purpose was in 
dtedeneofthe great ol'jerl* for wl.tch the 
ronklitulion of the United Slate* received itc
prrse.nl organkaation 
originated in aid b

im and perfect in material; and lastly, a 
irncy in the supply of water, producing *r 
veihealed steam and increasing Ihe heal o 
tie flues, Ihr consequence of which i* that
hen water in tncieasrd quantity i* thrown in < 

y the supply pu'n>p, a quantity of steam I* 
reduced which occasion* disastrous explo- 
ton*.

"I he rnmmiltrr rrpenl the complaint 10 fre- 
uenlly made against >te. ml>oai*, lhnl when 
loppf'd al Inndira; plhres, on their way. the 
nginrrr ofirn ncgli els lo iii-gear hi* w hrels, 
nd keep Ihe engine in molic.n. liurting lo Ihr 

siifrly v»lve and ihe *lrrnglh of ihe boiler.  
Tims il U ihal explosii n* In qurnlly' kr place 
vlnlr the I-oat isMalionary.or intii»diHtrly if 
er gelling under way To guatd againsl such 
ccidenls^l Upinposrdlo impose a heavy_pen- 
Ity Upon Ihr ni*sler and engineer wlio'nee 

erls.when the boat i* stationary, to ungeai the
heeb), and w ork off the (team
Iu cvniKxiiui with this tuljiel Ihe commit 

rr havr it quirtd into other causes ol danger 
>y slmn bonti, nmong which are danger by 
fire,and hy contact in thr night when coming 
n opposite directions A* pircaNfion* against 
hr first l> rrible calcmilj-, of which so awful 
m example Im* been Inlely given in Ihe case 

ol Ihe Bicndvwine. il is n commended lhat
ier» boat should re. rompellrd lo keep itself 

>ro\idcd with a sufficient number nl boat* and 
 awls, according Ions tonnage, for Ihr escape 

of thr passenger*, and a suitable fire engine 
and hose, as part of the furniture. To pre 
vent the oibri dangrr, lhat of contact in the 
night, Ihe report suggest* thai a light »boukt 
l>e suspended in ibe bow* of every beat, at 
call three feel above deck, and that on Ibe 
Western wafers, Ihe descending boat should 
Ire compelled to shut off her steam and float 
with the current, whenever two boats come 
within a half mile of each olhrr. 

The Committee stale as Ihr, result of Ihrir
nvestigation* into Ihe number and extent ef 
 team boat disaster*, thai (here have rttajif- 
ty lire explosions in the. United Slates, by 
wbuh two hundred and fifty six persons have 
btrn killed and one hundred and four wound 
ed.

The suggestion* of this Report are all em 
bodied in a Bill, which U «|.('ended thereto, 
prescribing tlte dulie* and prualtic* to be done 
and siittertd.

'I he pro»iiiion» ef this bill will, if c«rried in 
to r fled, undoubtedly do much for public safe 
ty. A great deal will, however, (till depend 
upon personal merit and attention in tbeeJG 
rers ol (Irani boat*, which il i* imposeil'Je lo 
icgulale by any special enactment, and which public opinion is the onl **-'    *   
rt>n.maiid and rnlorrr.

Ibr public d«-U had 
ihr war ol our national 
«Me **M MirlbVi**)! w a*

men! of Ihe union, lhat its central power WB> con a 
incompetent lo levy ii|K>n the piople funds other 
adequate even to dircl.aige Ibe inlrrift as it 
became due upun the pul-lic (il'litr«lionf 

bu inlerei-l wnscotistanlly »ccuniul«tii.g up 
n thr principal, and the inability ol the fi d 
ral congress to iiiM-luirare either the one or 
ie other. chii*td tie evidence* nl Ihe dehl lo 

x-coine almost MOill.lns m if e hand* of the 
older*, while iln-diflres* and pei.ury of llie
ihlic creditors, hy W|IUM- hliod and treasure 

le independence of the country Imd heen 
cliieved, became a (landing repioacb lo thai 
ndej^ndence itself.

Arrr.rcingly, no sooner hid Ihe gcvrrrnienl 
f tb« Uniti d'Si»tes l»-^n orgkn t d under tl e 
irsent constitu'ion, limn the fir I i hjecl lo 

which the I'tlei lion ol rnni:nSh tmd ol thci-x 
ciilive wrre tmm-d wn* lo di\i e nevus ofivrimen 
ruviding for llie pn\nn nt ol il e public d> 11. 
'ri.ni ihiil time, thr principle of its total dit- 
l,arff, as soon «» hy M virtuous i-xi ri-i^r nl 
lie resources of the union il m ^hi he n nder- 
d practicable, was M*»um<iJ; H»sum>d ulti r 
nil Kid free di literKlioii. nnd in pdiuted pre- 
rrrncr to llie dor-trine then I on<-»ily enter- 
niii«d by a purlion pf the sti.lfMi-m of lie 
ime, thtit a iieimitnrnl puljic dehl to n ri-nd- 
rale extent and ui.di r judi'-ii u» irgnlHiiun 
vottld proven puMic I I'-v-itii;. lla|>|>ilt, n 
rlnrlple ofdicprr moral ol'litfnhon and of 
otinder policy pri-VHiled. In the fit si report 
I Ihe iccrelary ol Ihe Irensrry lo Ihe house of 

.i-prrrrntaiivi* upon pithlic cndit, hearing 
ate thr 9th of Ji-nnary, 1790, within one jesr 
Her the first meeting of tin nilianiilcongKM, 
ie id verted lo this then control cried qmslion 
f political economy in the. following ti-rtu>:  

 Persuaded,as the'Secretaty is, ihal fir pro 
per funding of the prevent debt will rindrrit

nalionni blroin^. yet he is FO far from i-c- 
eding to the position, in Ihe Intrude in uh'uh 
t is sometimes laid down, lb.it p>il lie dells

»»• •* *•._ _ ___»••_. ;__•»;. _•_ ^___*

That i-fW the ext'netion of tr<e pnblic debt, 
the rriei nc-« of ibe t'l inn ought lo be rrdue- 
ed to the l< west point nb»i l-ili ly necessary *  
t'efriiy the or> in»n chmges snd indi»pra»abt> 
r»p<i'i<itiirrs of (lie Govrinmrnl. To thie 
iir<i|'i sition in the al»lrnrl. Iherr would, pef- 
1.1.|'«, ^rurreli I r a HivM-nlinc vrie-. But ill 
ilrti-rn intug wlmt are, urirl e»pfci»lly vihat 
Oioulil he. Ihe iieres«ary chf Ores and rtptaV 
»r> ol i;i.\eri m nt. tl>< r<- is n.u b dissension. 
I he- reirnnii Hte HI the (resent tihie ndjuslrel 
n ili.- <>l<j. rl if |nnviitii'ir lor ><H the want* of 
ir vi-mnit tit. unit ol«fpl> ing the n>m often 
Million- oTHolMis a year'lo frimbi.rie Ihe kn- 
eirM and principal oflke public deb-. Wrlh 
» f.-rence to Ihr rereaues and expenditures of 
h>- G veinmrnl. il would  -< m that Ihe obvl- 

ntf p inriple in be aMtim'd si oukl he.'on H*% 
ixtinctinn nf the del>1.1o red»re the mrralak 
precisely to the nmonnt ef the sum which hae 
Ixen. and i* nnnnnllv. spp'ted hy law to that 
i-xtii ctior  iianirlr. Irn mi M"«» i f dollar* A 
veer. H>-rr>. howrvrr. eon mrnre* a oHvynaV
con rri'lee will, thr n<rmbri* of »his »»d 0>»

efficient ageat te 
o far a* Ibe direr,

,
would reluctantly resign thr hope that lltrpiin 
ciplr of compromise which forms th* vital rpir-
it of the bill 
in iu progrr*

now leported. mity be ouii 
s* through ihi* --nd Ihe oihri

iuirV-i-n*-d 
T hou»r

of Congras*. to a aolid adjustment of the gTCKt 
controvei*y, which now agitate* Ihe nation.  
The Committee believe thi* to be oae of

lion* of Ihe bill exttiid, it must be acceptable 
lo ibe owner* and manager* of steam boat* 
ttu-mselvri. The dtlay n quired for inspection 
i* but trifling, hnd all the. e»|>en*e* are to be 
drlrayeti IIOHI Ihe Tr.asury. On Ibe other 
hand, it i» certain that rvery thing whkb lend* 
lo iiicie»se the safely of Ibis mode of travel 
lii>y. wil) increase Ihr number of paMrngers 
a no Ihu* benefit otHtniiilly the inirmia pf ib« 
uwnrr*. If tlie'bimo were to interfere further 
and impose weight} obligation* on cuptain* I 
engineer*, thej-would no loult be *u*laine< 
by general approbation, and their restriction 
would not.Ju the end. lessen, hut would rathe 
augment IH value aud quantity of Inat specie 
ol property,

I hrse remark* are not made in defence o 
the bill, for which the preservation of humai 
life i* a lufficieBt argunieiil. but lo augge* 
llw I'arl that not even the pnrlicular inleres 
 "- 1    - '-'ulatioo te liktljr to be injuriouslsubject to regi 
•Heeled by ir

of Ccngtess, and wilh the Peo-

are public lirneGi*, a position inviting lo prod- 
guilty, and liable to dangerous nhtise, thai lit

 reVn(/y uriititi lo let it ineorpoiated at uj'un 
damtntal maxim in Ihe lyittni nf ptiLlic mtlit 
of the lnitrd tlatei. Unit the rieulun c/ dtbt 

o/troyt ke atcomiiimicd, vilh tht tncan* i./ 
uiMiMtNT. 1'hii he rrfmilt 01 the true 

letrtt for rtndtnitg jaiLlic credil immortal.
And upon Ibis principle WHS thi- public debt 

of the United Stales, kurthvnsnnie m il then 
was, funded. By the t-anrlion which Con 
grrss then gave to ihi« lolly mid linnrrnbk- 
icnlimeul, the totiil extinKuioliment ofthr deht 
x-CHDie incorporated MH a liipditnieninl niHxim 
n tbr »ystrni of public rrtdit of the Unilcil 
Male*. Since tlml day upwanls of forty jenrb 
wverUpsed^ndthe nulion has pursed through 
all Ihe vicissitudes of peace and war. Bul 
hrough every change, of administration, and 

amidst all Ihe revolution* ofpmlitf. ofthwl 
lundi>rorntul maxim tight hnk nc\rr been l»ht 
la all Ihe trying lime* nf Ihe country, il ha* 
been the living soul of the public crrdii.  
\N ho llicn may not he juMly piom! of lioldii.'K 
nnd herenfirr of hnvinn lieid a stHtion in the 
Public Council*. at the time when this*) item
 hall bHve received its final consummation, b; 
realising lh« complete extinction of the tia 
lional debt? II the inspired leader and legis 
Utor ol the Childien of Israel, after forty ji an 
of labors and wandei ings, of loilii, and Iron 
ble*, ol sign* and wonders, was, i

pie iluruyhnut thr 1'niou.
Thr p-jmrnl of a large national debt i* A . 

nrvollv in the history of nal :ons. Thr rermV 
Mon of a larpe urotint of taxation for that 
came is equally ni prei ed. n'ed. A portiNi of 
i|ie ron miii'ilv, ie| r> rented wilh great ability 
in both Hcuse* ofCo-aress, *eem to havr ae- 
m,med for principle that bef a'lie no furlbet 
rev, pur will hr requited for Ihe payment of 
debt, therefore the rrv< nue cannot be reduced] 
loo n uch Thr ingenuity of the human mind 
ha* hern stniirrri to it* highest pitch lo >bew 
that the abandonment of iC'emie for the pay- 
mi nt of di bt out1 hi lobe the signal ofitiaban- 
I'PI nn r>l f"r all oilier pnrpo'e* except Ihnse 
nrrn.«nry for the mere m-miigemenloflhr Go- 

il«etl in time of profound pence. . 
Inlcrrnl Improvement all claigea 

respective fur ll-.e pommnn defence nay, 
c very unlln of le.riificnlii>n upon our thoree

  the very hulwiitk of our siil'ely npon tfce 
 are to be nl'iirdot'cd once and lorrvrf. 

Vi- Imve beKH1 il slu-MO'sly urgid lhat Ibe 
eventie should hi- reduced In nine. ten. or «t 

pst. eli-nn n il'imis ol dollars That ont 
ore« murt he left lo lake care of Ihrmtrrvea

  piirnniy to perish with thr drv rot upon) 
r stock* our iii;.|infHi-liire» lo wither under 
.e li|»sl of fon-ign ci-mpetiiion. so thai all Ibe 
mnie* nf iHxniion should be t< ft in Ibe pock- 
is of the Piople.
However beron-ingtheseopionionsmay be ia 

ie mind* or on Ihe lip* of other claite* of 
iiir.rns, Ihr House and Ibr Country will feel 
lat (hey arr not iprroptia'r to a Standing 
"ommiilre of Ihe Hou>e of Renrrirnlative*. 
xp'esrly rnised to protect and promote, (o 
ie extent allowable by the Constitution and 
ie gtperrl policy of the nation, the interest 
I the mmiiifitfliirt*. To them, those interrita 
rr spec'taMy committed. .Even a pariicina- 
ion in Ihe opinion thai they arr not entitled 
o tbr protection of Ihe national arm. and to 
npl'orl from Ihe nation*! purse, mieM seem 
n </icm In be treiirhery lo their tiuct. Yet 
he cnmmltler feel thcmselv* under no ebH* 

lo espouse those intrr«-»l» lo Ike injury

ol error, permitted only lo survey from Ihe to| 
of Piagvh the happy and Pronnie.d Lund re 
fervtd lor his country men. (be reward ol al 
hi* services, and of all (heir suffering?, hut in 
lo which he was not lo enter, who o>ay no 
cherish with earnest desiie tlie wish, hfter an 
equal l»p»e of time, lo witness and lo share in 
Ibe completion of Ihe labor* of an age in tb

of those of any ollirr portion of the commu 
nity. They ask protection to themselves for 
he cowman ilifrnce Hgwinst foreign cempeti- 
ion. They a-k Ihnt n pnition of the common 
rei'Siirrshrnld continue lo br applied lo great 

woiks of intrinal nsiiionul improvement. Tbifi 
torlion they think fhould not only be> imlm- 
mired. hut increased In consequencr of tba 

rr movii I ol the bunlrneflhe puhlie debt. In- 
ernnl inipiotrnient ia ilsilf among Ihe meet 

i fleclive n e»i>s of proyidli-.*; for the coenanon 
drfrncr Ihe defence cbffimox not only to Ibe 
whole people, our coten<|Miraiii-a of the pre- 
si ni aee. bi.t eiminon to our posterity of num- 

MT!I s« lifter genemlinns.
T'te Cun n> ttee olMiinu<arliire* are aware 

tlmt Die r< n.isiion of tnxri> BJU't. in il* nature, 
br a mcnsure *l««y arcrpli.WjMg.ihe people' 
  nor are they, as servMit* >if jjj IH'iliW. In 

n W* whsrh everylo the gratification 
mrmher of ihr preset i .CesuerAe BIJT share 
in Mich a mcn'irr al this lime- They (e«l 
he d( light with which any one. prr.Ttittrd to 

enjoy Ihr luxury of asm-riling In (ticka remit- 
hion.'may indulge Ihr henevi'lenre of hie dta- 
po»i<ion. and they unrleisiand tbr | owrr nf an 
eloquent and animal' d appeal to Ihr lrgi*hv> ' 
ti»e au hoiilie* to k-ave all rnonie* not aKte- 
lutrly inilisiM n*»hlr for public cxpenditete,   
in tin jicclth ol the ptcplt

The C' mn ii'e- peiceive.alsejhat opentjaf 
*ii gulnr an orcurr* nee e* Ihal tkawh adsnthV - 
of tlie rrmitMon of laxei (o a considerable a. 
mount, when, a* in the present cat*, ibe que*.



ibsi nAMtioo »V«T1 
 a Mtxtioaed. tb* d**ire of inet*Mi«K that a. 
Muntuay bttinore intenM ia tb*. miad of 

ribar than in th»t of another. Whrre

• —diMbarfeoTtbedetllof tbt) IJ&tt)4 
 ad UM eneouragewaR mdwvt**tfaM 

facluret. ibat dulitt ba laid on goo*

 II are fa chare in the credit of remission, the 
distinctive turrit to the a*pirant tor popiiliir 
fcvor will belong t» him who urge* fur rtmis- 

" 1lo lh« largett amount.. The committee

nd merchandize*, imported."

 are of opinion that there may be danger pi 
being led a»tr»y hy this conception ten mil 
lion* of money annually, herelufore appropri 
ated fee tbe dbebarge of the public debt, will 
no roagrr^e needed! The most natural eon 
cluaton tsiw drawn from this would tfeett to 
bsntbat ttw million* i* the amount, whit h
 My, Md ought to receive remission. If the
  tWMtM of a larger sum can be urged a* ex 
(Wttiwt. it must arise not from Ibat, but from 
aae*fae*ea*JM

Th* committee believe that there is anolhr 
vwwof thi»*ubjecl t» be laken, the result o 
which must produce the conviction, that there 
is danger even in carrying the remission o 
taxation to excet*. They believe that a |>or
 jet) of tbe m°aie* levied by taxation may lie

good*, warn.

retimied to the pockets of lo 
r, (ban left in them. 

' In that portion of the Me*aag« of Ihe Pre*i 
deal of tfao United Stales, which was referred, 
at the commencement of the session of Con 
gr«M, to the Committee on Manufarturei. it 
M dated to be desirable that arrangement"
 bauld he. adopted at the present session to 
relieve the ptmple from unnecessary taxation, 
after the extinguishment of the public debt:
 nd.it it added, that in tlie exerrite of that
 pint of concession and "conciliation which 
hat distinguished the friend* of our Union in
 II great emergenrie*. it i* believed lhat thi-. 
object may be effected withoul injury to any 
national interest."

To |«y the de.Sf* of the United Stale* was 
the first of tae ebiee.ls for which, by the Con 
dilution of Ihe United Stale*. Ihe power lu 
lay and called late*, dulie*. impost*, and ex 
rises, waa conferred upon Congress to pro 
vide for tbe common defence amf general 
welfare wa* the- *econd object; and these ex 
preeskaM.' road and comprehensive in their 
iBxporl, far fr*m being without meaning in the

And tbua the very firtt aet of the organized 
oiigret*. unilrd wilb ibe law of sell-preferva* 
ion, by the support ol the Uovei&ment |i«- in- 
iltuled, the two objects combined in the first 
;ranl of power to Congress, the payment of 
he public debt, and the provision* lor the 
Jommon Dtfenct, by the protection of mat u 
aciures. 'l he next act wa* precisely of the 

 ame character, an act of protection to manu 
aclure* ilill more than' ol tatation for reve 
nur; an ad imposing dntiet on tonnage, b; 
which a duty uf tix cent* a ton wai raised up 
on the vesael* of the United Slates enterin 
their ports, and Sfty rents per tuu upon all for 
eign veascls; nor wat this the only discrimina 
lion between the dutiea of tonnage levied upob 
lh« veatela of the Uni ed State* and upon lor 
eigti vessels; upon all vessels built there after 
waidt in the United Slates, but belonging i 
whole or in part lo lureigoert, the duly levied 
was thirty cents per tun. And upon all mer

 urmounl tbe i»apeat, and ov4rept«e
 > th* prM*jMul'thja«Spcr»*nt'al 

mistakes, aotne of rtwm of grave 
arid of alarming con*«q)ieocc*> 
ban once been made. During.tbe admiat* 
ration of the first President, an eui*s> upon 

ardent Spirits, an article, which, lo th«j puiid 
ol Ibe moralist, and lo the heart.?f tbe^ebri* 
tian, prtacnt* a tubject^ibove allolhers^aujled 
to heavy, to burdensome, if not to prot\ib«lot; 
taxation, was found in practice to ill,MI 
even to bear th* burden of aa axlrcn^ly' . . 
erate duty, tbal tbe'at.teoip< to iajie 'owft^a.m 
died in one portion of |be Onion (bo flame ^ 
two succetsiva rebellibnt, while, ihrongboiltt 
all Ihe other States, il wat submitted la almost 
without a murmur. . '

Al later date, and during the, admitjiatra- 
tions of Mr. Jeffenuo- and of Mr. Madia«a,   
restrictive system, adojited for the cotmrion

m«t tht *pp»rob»tion'of «ny member but (he 
f porter. He hoped this faet would be borne 
n mind by ti(e Heuse in the perusal of the

Mr. J. S. Barbour taid; it was incumbent 
on him to make an explnnatorv remark in con   
tnqiiejice of hit peculiar position on the Com 
niiitre, nhich L»d been rhurged with the set

rhanuice imported in foreign vesaels, an addi 
tion of ten per cent, on the amount of du 
ties, was levied. These discriminations were 
all protective duties protective of the do 
mettic manufacture. The argument which 
denies the puwor of Congress to levy duties 
lur the protection of dume^ic n.anufiicluret, 
pronounces unconstitutional these two firtt 
acts by which congreti exercised their pow 
ers acts, among tue mo-t memurahle. among 
the mo»t beneficrnt exe.ciset of power whieh 
nave rendered Ibe Constitution ittrlf a blruing 
to the nation It expungea Horn the ConMilu 
turn the grant ol power to provide for the 
Common Lkfciux.

'lo pay-the oehts of the Nation was an oh 
jrct ol more immediate urgency than even 
that ol piuvidiiix for the common defence. It 
was lo enable Ibe Naiion itself to do justice to 
others. To provide for (he common delenee. 
was the discharge of a drbt «hich the nation 
owed to iiwlf a debt of wider scope.of deep 
er import, of mure prrnmnent duration. The 
power uf levying money to pay the debts, wan

jite
defence, against the belligerent hostililiea ol 
the contending European Power*, was found 
to operate with peculiar severity on the Nor 
thern and Eastern section of the Union; anil 
there arose a spirit of extreme discontent nt 
the system ol government then pursued, which 
ueing further exasperated by the sub*equent 
War, provoked the people in that quarter ul 
the country, till some of them were ahnott 
ready lu renounce their connexion with the

lenient ol tliit the rm«t dittracling of all ihe 
questions before Ihe Huute. Upon some ma 
ter'ul points of tint qne»ticiir1Tle,; Coiiimitlee 
uatdivided in the proportion of six lo on*.-^ 
t/nd«r *uch eircunrtlance*, he bad resolved to 
r.mjtqr into the deliberation*.uf Ihe Committee, 
foremost perfecl spirit of compromise which 
WM con*i»lenl wilh Ihose constitutional princi 

"i thruughout hit political life he had
Lashrs sheet artchpr. In tlie Com 

miltee a correspondent feeling bad l)ern ex 
pressed and by no imjiviitual more distinctly 
than by the <ti»tingui»hed gentleman from 
Maisacbuieltt (Mr. Adams.; But .when the 
committee came to the conx'nleralion of prnc 
lical|iointsthey bad found their.opinionn wide 
ly apart Irom each other. \Viili many of the 
tentiments contained in the report he not only-

Union. 
The w«r terminated, but the restrictive

i of the foundere of Ihe Censlilution.
  braced Ibe great purposen for which the 
.CoMlilntiori itcll wa* formed. They are in 
trodjseed m lhat solemn preamble, hf which 
tbe ihole people of the United Stale*. »ne»k 
ing mlh* first-fienon, "We. the People ol 
the (Jnitsjd States." announce Ibe great pur 
pott* for which they do ordain and establish 
^his constitution; they are. r«nph»ticallv re 
fttttt in the eighth section of Ihe first anirle,
 Mtaintog Ibe craol* to Congres* of |K>wer, 
aad they are not only grant* of power, but 
trusts In be executed dutie* lo be discharged 
for the common defence and general welfare 
«f the Union To procide fur lhat common
 Vlenre and general welfare, were- obligations 
imposed upon Ihe organized body on whom 
tbe power wa* conferred of laving and collect 
ing tate*. dalir*. impost*, and excise*, for ef 
fecting the purpose obligations not lens inipe 
vious than that of paying the d*bls of the U
 ion. Tonroeidt for the common defence
 tad general welfare i* the duty, the irremii-
 iMe duly, of the Congress: the power to lew 
dutie*, lase*, imposts and exriset, it the 
mean* wilh which they are Invested for Ihe | 
execution of Ihe trust. The noo user of Ihe 
power H a violation of the trust a violation 
«  eulpabk as would have been the neglect 
mt refusal to levy taxes for the payment of the 
public debt " That tbe intention of tbe peo 
pie waa to confer the power in great ampli 
fltt> is apparent, n*l only from Ihe greatness 

i pdrpoM to h* accomplished, and from

« power limited by the cuninnimwtion of its
object, the power of contracting further 
deuia wat conferred by another grant. The ex 

uf thi't power*. wunM, in iio nature, hr
uccaxiiiii.il and leni|iorary.tlMl uf providing for 
the common defence wa* permanent and un 
ceaiiii*;; a debl still paying, still to owe, and 
limited in it* duration only by that of the exis 
tence of tbe nation iUelf. The payment of the 
deb.s is about tube consummated Tbr pow 
er of levying dir-ies. taxes, impoit*. and exri 
ses, lor lhat purjioie, i* about.tu be exlingtii->h- 
ed in it* own fulalnwnl 'I here being no debt* 
to be paid, Ihe power of levying laxe* fur their 
payment will lur the time cense to exist; bul 
that of providing lur the common define* will 
remain not m«rely unimpaired, but acquiring 
fresh strength, ami more impressive weight 
from Ihe acromplishmenl ol ihe nation'* 
liberation from debts; swelling and exptmliug 
nith the increase and expansion uf the popu 
laiion and wealth lu be defended; anddeslinef 
lo enlarge ii* dimensions and gather accumu 
lating weight and intensity to a period coeval 
with the dctltued exisleuce of the federal Uni 
on.

To say that the extinction of Ihe Puhlk 
Debt will not discharge ihe nation from the 
obligation,'or divest Congress uf Ihe power of 
providing for Ibe common defence, seem* lo 
be an observation exceptionable only for il* ex 
Iremr timplicitr. And yet, Ihe opinion lhal 
Ibe pay men! of'tbe- itebt should be seized up 
on a* the occasion for tbe abandonment and

syst-'tn which had preceded it, and the necet 
titii-s with which the War itself wat attended 
had created and fostered a new and more ex 
tensive manufacturing interest than had b* > 
lure existed. The inventive ingenuity ufm 
few natives of the British Islands, Mvailing/it 
   If no* only of their own discoveries, hut ol 
tbose contemporaneously mide in other part> 
of Ibe civilized world, and applying them In 
the exercises of the mechanic arts, had placed 
Urea! Britain at the head of the manulaetu- 
ring nations of modern time*, and by that 
sympathy which circulate* through all the 
vein* and arlerir* of national power, had 
m ide her also at the tame lime the firtt anil 
greatest ul commercial nations. 8'ich was 
llie multiplication of physical power by the. 
agency ol m .clnnery, that, at the "prri.id to 
which allusion is nuw made, the mechanic..! 
inventions th. n in use in Urea! Britain were 
estimated as equivalent lo the manual labor 
of two hundred millions ol people. Thus, 
intducing more, and at lest cost, thun her 
leighburs and rivals, of the many articles 

winch contribute lu the comfort and enjoy, 
raenl of man. she Wat enabled in a great meV 
suiv to cuuiniaml lh« markets of the- world; 
and connecting with these advantages a stea

agreed lo, but felt grateful to the chairman of 
.be commitlee for the force with which they 
were expressed. But with the general princi 
|iles of that report he fell compelled to express 
his decided disapprobation. Those principles 
were not drawn Irom the limited powers given 
lo Ibis government by the con»titutiott but 
Irom the. general ground* of the social com 
pact. With reference to the bill jusl reported. 
lie deemed it far 'i.ore excrptiunable tu'siiiRh 
em view* and suiilhern feiiling*. than llie hill 
reported to the House b^ tin- Sicretary ul Ihr 
'Treasury.. He had nut brcn hati-fi.-il with 
that bill he thought it concealed much excep 
tionable matter thai did not »p|>earoii it* sur 
face but muter all circuinsl.ince* he bad

tnjr^tnd if any, what mMtnrei wereaeecnarj 
to enfiirce the process of the United Statcc 
Courtc, Wat considered tnd agreed to. Mr 
Smith gnve notice that .he should, this day, 
call up the bill authorizing a subscription on 
the part of the United State* lo Ibe slock of 
the Baltimore bnd Ohio Rail Road Company 
The bill lo modify and continue the ch .rler 
uf the Bank of the 'United State*, was taken 
up nt 1 o'clock. Mr. Moore ufiVred an amend 
menl, lo the effect thai nu branch should In- 
  sttblislied in miy Slate, withuut the assent 
of that Stiff, and (hut .the capital of tin- 
branch chuutU' be taxable in like manner. 
Aith the.«apital of other hanks within each 
State, but he said he should not cnll it up fui 
consideration at present....Mr. Webster oflVr 
ed un amendment, the effect 'of which is tu 
strike out the clause which prevent* the Bank 
from establishing more, than one branch in 
each Stale; except where more than one 
is established already; which was agreed to 
without discusstion. Mr. Webster then mov 
ed lu amenil the bill by altering the mode ol 
paying the Lunui required, in such manner 
that Uie B.mk pay ye.Hily, fur fifteen year?, one

ul Ibis House.

hundred thousand dollars tu the Government. 
This motion was opposed by Mr. lietiton, who 
also spoke earnestly, and Ht considerable 
length in opposition to any final action on the 
B.iiik question at (he present session. He al 
so inuicateil a plan fur the organization of a 
bank upon the principles of the Seotti.-h Banks, 
which, he said, he would, at » tiiilable time, 
propose. Mr. Uuvkner, Mr. D.illas, and Mr. 
Clayiun, spoke jn reply lo various points in 
Mr. Bciilon t rental kit. Mr.. Marcy maile 
some suKK<-sii.io» in »|^i»*itiiin lo the aiiifinl 
menl. The qurxlioii wus Ihi-n taken on Mr 
U ebuter'taiii'Midnu-nt ami Urciikd in Ibe allir 
mative Ayes 32, Noes 10 Mr. Webster laid 
on Ibe table two oilier amendments, which

House their coostitolion.l prlTUet«r«f ftkt. 
dom of speech and deliberation.

2. Jtetofed, Tiiai »«id Cummilte* be In- 
ttructed, to euquirfc into the origin ,nd extent 
of the conspiracy manifested by recent men.- ...... ........ . attemj,,^ > ,£,  , mepabert

That »aid Committee be In 
structed tu enquire into the allegation made 
by a member ol Ihi* House in his'place char 
gmg the .President of the United Mate* with 
. uuineiiancing and approving hy language of 
his, some of Ihe late acts of violence and 
outrage, commtlled upon Representatives- 
nut whether language ha* been used by him 
tending to rebuke or ceimure ibia House, lor 
it* enquiry into an axauli u|ion one ol id 
lui-mbei*.

4. Retolced, That said Commillee further 
enquire and report, whether, from Ibe origin 
ami extent ul'-this conspiracy, and from ibe 
characters who may be found implicated there 
in, either as principals or Hcce»s..rirs, a deter 
mination he not manifested, uol only tu over 
awe and intimidate the Rerpesenlative* o ibe 
people, bul also to impede Ihe prugrert of 
public measures, and |>revent the ' ' *

bought if would be belter lu take it with all I were ordered lo be printed, and the. Senate 
' "' hazard the occurrence of far | then adjourned.

In Ihe House of Rtpretenlalitti, Mr. Root, 
from Ihe Select Committee un thai tubject, 
reported a *e| ol joint resolutions relative tu 
Ihe elecliiui uf President and Vice President 
01 the United States, which were referred to 
the Cummiilee ol ihe Whole un Ihe state ol 
Urn Union. Mr Slide- concluded his ipeech 
on the Wi*v.ti.-et c:««e wlieti Mr. Grcnnrll 
mo veil the previous question, which was su*

H* evils than
greater evil*. With these remarks u|Hin ihe 
principle* of the report and bill, he would nut 
detain the House further, until the subject 
should come up rcgul .rly fur disciix.-ion

Mr. L. Coiniict moved to print IU.OOO co 
pies of tbe bill and rtporl, which Wks agreed 
iu   .

Mr. Carobreleng. from Ihe Committee on

d< system ol comiiiercial policy, not only tef 
fish and monopolizing, but. as explicitly avow 
ed in Ihe parliamentary speeches of Mr H0«- 
kissnn, armed with permanent, unrelenting 
premeditated hoMilily against Ihr commerce 
navigation an.I manufactures of other nation* 
her riv.ilt and competitors, tlie had sm-ceedrt 
in rendering them all tributary to her indru 
try, and in no small degree liependent ui.«a 
her power.

Ul this hostility, and of thit dependence 
the People ot the United State* had tbaret 
more than the inhabitant* of any other por 
lion uf the. globe. From the time whe.n they 
had slnken off their cobnut/ dependence, they become" "- -" " ' - ' "

the terms in which the objects of

Commerce, repotted H bill aulhoii-iiig Ibe en 
try uf vessel* Hum Ihe Cape ul Uoud HOJH 

nd iH-yund Ihe same, into the (tort ul Eilgar- 
pwn, in Ibe Male ol Massachusetts, which was 
eatl twice and onlered to be engrossed and 

read.a third lime.
The. bill mik.ng appropriation* in conform! 

y wilb the kiipulaliuns of certain Indian trea 
i.*, Wax read a thiid lime and futted.

The bill making appropriations for In 
tiian annuities and other similar object* lor

wa* read a third lime and patted. 
I lie bill proiidmg lur the. sale uf pcblic 

ground m Peiitaculu Mini Si Au^usliui-, was 
read a tin d time and /tnued.

Several bills .(rum UK- Senate were read 
twice and referred lu the aputnpiifile Cum 
mil tee*.

Mr: MfDuffi? Ihen moved lhat the House 
proceed lo ihe special order of Ihe day 

THE TARIFF.
Mr. Taylor said ihe Cummiilee of Manu 

factures bad just reported their bill; in order 
lu give lime fur iis being printed, he muved

i.uui-d (he quesiiun iifini; iliiiilril, I he Juili- 
ciary Cnniiiihire wrre niM-bai|;ed, Ayr* 111, 
Nuv» B5, and the rase referred lo the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury, Aye* 1)3, Nors 54. The 
tluu.te tntn I«j4»k up in Committee tin- ronlctt 
ed I'lerliuu from Virginia, ai.d Mltrr some timr 
spent in tiie diM-utnion. Mr. C C. John-tun 
was'declared duly eli-cled lo his seat, Ayes 
ba, r<ioes d» The Huu»e (hen ndjoumed. 

2W*J«y. May 29
In the Senate yesterdiiy. M-.veral inenmiii\l» 

were prvsruled, rciiiunnlruliiig against any 
rnlurliuii in the present Oulifs un pruteelRil 
articles. ' Tile hill ui.iking appropriations for 
the Indian Department, lor the )e:ir !8Jii, 
WMS trtkt-n up, nmeitdfl. and orilered lu a 
tliird reading. The hill lo repeal so much ul 
the law relative tu Urevrl U ink as authorize* 
the President lo cuuler that rank on officers

e in the eye* of their step mother lh» 
most failed of her rival*. The imbecility of 
their cooled, ration left them without restfur 
cci of common defence, commercially at her.

that the sjiecul order be postponed till Mon 
liny next.

Upon this, motion a discusson arose,in which 
Mesirt, Caiubreleng. R. M. Johnson. Wat 
mottgb, McDulb'e, Buril, E, Evert u, J. S. Bar 

mercy fc Ihetendcn-jt of her tnerriet watcru- bour, Sutherland, Polk and Slewart, look part,

tucnficeofall elticient nieiitiirei for the com
n.,,, .1-1..-. - :. - .-   -"« |M««CU QpWl
Uie Public Council*, with a confidence, an ti»
grruess and a vehemence, which placet il in | iron ..and. lh*nl lhe,.verj Qnl 'Act* of the Cun

ilty. |i wat in ibe instinct of telf preserve-1 when the question was takei 
rlnrorrnrnnr umfeiT Slates nad originated, I . The Haute/ then took up t

whu have served len years, was considered, 
amended so us not to affect rights which have 
already accrued, and ordered lo a thirl read 
ing. . Tire bill to increase the number of Sur 
geons and assistant burgeons in the Unilei 
States Army was oideied lo a tliird reading 
At one u cluck the Senate returned the cunsi 
deration ol the bill lo modify and continue the 
act incorporating the subscriber* to the Unit 
 U States Bank. Mr. Web»:er withdrew the

of Congress upon greal and iiiipurU.nl sub 
ject* yet undecided.

5. Retulvtd. That to enable the laid Com 
mittee tu execute, the dulies assigned by the 
lureguing resolves, poner it hereby given 
ihetii lu send fur persont and papers.

The. qiurtlion was taken un au.ipemiing .the 
rule, lor the purpose ol considering ihe above 
resolutions, mid was losl^-»Aye» 7». JNues 113. 

ftevtiral bills, Irom the Senate w«r.e report- 
ed Irum me standing Cuuiiniliccs, to tvbkh 
they had been relerrcd.

Mi. McDuilie muved lo postpone all the 
bills on Ihe Speaker's table, until to Uiorruw; 
which was agreed to.

THE TARIFF.
Mr. McDuilie moved the House resolve it- 

sell into Committee o| ihe V\ hole un Die Slate 
uf Ihe Unjon, in execution of the special order 
of the d..y', which was agreed lo Mr. Spvigat 
m Ihe Chair.

. Mr. McDuffie moved Hut the bill from the 
Cummittee uf Ways and Weans, tu reduce 
and equalize the dulies uu import* be Uken 
uu wuicb wa» accurihii|j,ly read.

Mr. .tii-Duitic then went into an extended 
explanation ul Ihe views un nhich ibis diUwaa 
baaed, with wmuh he- occupied llie attention 
ol tlie Committee- nearly three hour* without 
concluding hi* speech. He gave way loa 
motion by Mr. W. R. Dau», thai tlie Cora- 
niiilee nseA which was agreed to, aud lh» 
House udjuurned.

Wedntnlay, May 30.
In ihe Senate, yesterday, un motion of Mr. 

While, the Senate took up the bill from lha 
llu'iae. making appropriations ID coiitoninty 
wi.h cerium treaties wilu the Creeks, Choc- 
tatvs, anil oilier tribes ol Indians. An amend 
ment, reported fruiu ihe Committee on India* 
Atl.nr.t, appruprialmg (30,740 for ihe Choc- 
ta»\», \>uo nail ruhnquikiieii l.iiius according to 
Ine provisions 01 llie liMu article ol Ihe treaty 
wiin ihul inbe, was agreed to, aud tUe bill 
was ordered to a third reading. Mr. Smllb

taken, and ibe motion I Amendment authorizing an additional sub

and it wa* reti*f Irani the pressure of that

the constitution are annuunced in thr "pn-am I no small degree beyond Ihe pule uf argunien- gress ol the United Stales went provision* <br
ble, hut from the anxious me of all the words U ive reason, aud with a »bow of inflexibility the common dejeuee by Ibe proleciion o/dosNei

which the contributions ol taxation can he which has an air of slaking the Union itself on lie tiiaimfoctitrei
I the question at issjie. Thit protection, with regard to one o? thelevied taxes, duties, imposts and exriset . _ , . _ _ 

To provide far the common DCTCKCE De I The payment ol the Public Debt hat been I most important articles of domestic industry 
fene* against what? against whom? D'fence an ohj< cl of extreme solitude, as well lo the thai of shipbuildtng.was immediate keff di»a. 
against etery danger, and against i-v r f  <".  People a* lo every Administration of the lien I Your statistical writer*, Seybert and Pitkin, 
ttoleBee against all hostility, and from every eral Government, hum Ibe establishment ol tell you lhat it operated like enchantment   
avil which may bear upon the whole cnmmu- the constitution to Ihit day. To lhat the I Providence, at if lo reward with instant sue- 
aity and menace Ihe general welfare. tie- whole public dumain. in one of tbe earliest 1 cess the memorable i sample given bv Ihe A 
ftace. especiatlysgainst all hostility ol foreign act* ol the government, was pledged. To I merican People to all the nations of theenirii,
 rl, whether in war. or in peace: for the hostil that tbe proceed! ol all Ihe tales of Ihe Public I of constituting themselves, by a peaceable and 
ilv of Nations to each other is not confined to L mds were devoted. Al the commencement social compact, founded on the. batis of hu 
UM tiejMt of w'ar. The common defence m«»t of Ibe present century, teven millions three I man rights, one confederated People, teemed 
be- provided for at much againtt commercial I hundred thousand dollars of the annual reve-1 lo adapt the fencral history of Ibe world.in 
rivalry as against warlike invasion for tbe nuet of the nation were applied by one ge.ner I the most sign-1 manner lo the new organiza-
 pint of traffic armed with power, as lbeex|ie- al act of appropriation tu this purpose. Thai I lion "of the American.Government. The!«Hn 
nniic* of mankind hat proved. i» more inta- turn wat tburtly aflrrwardt raised to eight I of the Freni h Revolution, immediately tue- 

' ..... millions and a considerable new debt bav-1 ceedmg, gave redoubled emeary; to' Ihp flfn 
ing accumulated during our late war with coiiragi-inenl aflorded by kiur Hew lo|titulioq) 
Great Britain, Ibe sum of ten millions yearly I to our shipping and navigation. They open- 
was appropriated in the year 1816 to the ex I ed al the same time new-avenue* to our eonv 
linciiun a* well of thai, a* of the prior Revo-1 merce. The colonial monopolies bofb, ii

tiata and more .grasping Iban all the Alexan 
<ers or Cszsars that ambition has inflicted up 
«n the race of Man That a power, an organ 
iz*d and e0kiep4 power, of eomtnon defence u 
{ mat this spirit, was imlirpen*able to the in
 dependent existence of thtsUnion.if it hadever jlutionarv debt, interest and principal. So I France and Britain were overruled by thr par 

  - --*-   -  J —•-'-•— ' long as this burden bore upon tbe conscience amount interests of their belligerent condition. era -questionable before, wa* proved, with ir 
rftistible demonstration, by the candid avow 
axl of a late eminent British Statesman, studi 
«us of reputation for hi* liberality a diM in 
gnished deliverer of speeches in Purll-menl in 
Oror of tbe principle* of free trade. He more 
than «r-re publicly acknowledged th»t 'he fun

k up the unfinished hu
sines* ul y eslerday the bill to promote ihi 
culture ami maniilactuie ol silk.

Mr. Polk moved to strike out Ihe enacting 
clause of the bill, whicli, alter considerable de 
bate, wa* carried, aye* aH noes 71; when the 
House, adjourned.  

Saturday. May U.6.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. L)alu» pre 

sented a memorial numerously signet), from 
manu/aclurers ol hat* in Philadelphia, and 
another Irom tin extensive manulacturer ql 
slatea in Pennsylvania, praying thai ro much 
of the Treasury Bill as reduces the duties on 
those articles may not pas* into a law. Mr. 
Wilkin* presented several petitions from Ihe 
entire population of Washington county, 
Pennsylvania, against any reduction of the du 
ty on wool. These petition* were laid on the 
table., and ordered to be printed. Mr. Uug 
nle.s presented a petition from Ohio, pray in* 
(or some legislation on tbe subject of the ini 
prisotif d missionaries; which was- referred lu 
the Committee on the Judiciary.'

Mr. Chamber* laid on Ihe table a resolution 
instructing llie Committee on the Judiciary lu 
inquire what further law* were nr.ccesary to

•,t~rjolwulotht — . . . , . _ 
erniiiunl. The amenoment aulboriziilg Cun- 
Kreu, ul any time, lo prohibit the bank from 
( suing nules of a less denomination than 
twenty dollars, wus hgreed lo. Mr. Mouie's 
amendments, onn providing thai no branch 
shall Iw eitablinhed in any Slate, without Ihe 
aswnl of tbal Slate, and the other rendering 
each branch liable lo taxation by the several 
Male*, were considered and debated at great 
length;

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Pen 
dleton presented H petition from a large mini 
her of Ihe citizens of Dutchess county, N Y 
prnjiiig thai measures may be adopted fur the 
release of the missionaries confined in the 
Georgia Penitentiary which he proposed lu 
refer to a Select Committee wilh instructions 
to enquire into Ihe expediency of providing 
by Iww tU«t where the Supreme Courl nl the. 
United Slate.* shall declare an act of ioipii- 
kutimenl to be illegal, a habens corpus may 
issue lor bringing the person. MI illegally im

nu less than upun the resources of the People, 
their exertioi   for effecting the second object 
of tbe grant to Congress ol the power ol taxa 
tiun, (o proeidt for the common defence and ge 
neral tetljart, were necessarily much tram 
nietled anil cunlined. One great, lundamen

I'hn port* of their tropical islanda.ware burst 
open lo our ships and our trade, by powers 
beyond their control. We became the earri 
ers of France because her commercial flag 
wa* banbbed from ihe ocean b* the naval su 

I premacy of the British power; we became of
damental maxim "of the commercial policy of I lal, anil never lo be forgotten maxim, was the I ten the carriers of Britain herself, interested 
Britain had been, not only to promote her own j polar star of all the legislation of Congretx up | to trade with her enemy through the medium
protlierily, but to depress that of her contnvr- un this sut-ject, au.l ibould be to in all future 
ci*l rival* and competitor*. This ;;stem he I time. That is, to l-.y the burden of luxation
 never, in alt his liberality, professed .or pre- in such proportions as should be tolerable 10
tended to distant: on tbe contrary, he, like every portion of Ihe people; and next to that,
bit eminent associate and friend, wa* amhi- and inseparably connected with it, was Ihe
«iout only tu acquire and leave behind him Ihe m<xim of apitortioning Ihe burden iu such
r-nenn of a Brituh statesman. llin whole niuimer as to equalize, at far as possible, itsHit) whole
  .-Mam of commercial policy was adjusted lo 
the principle of advancing tbe commerce and
' navigation of <ir»»t Britain, by depressing thai 
«f thin country He repealed restrictive stat 
utes by Ihe hundred, because they bad Iteen 
enacted against'ancient corrmerrial rivals of

' riritaio. but who were so no snore. His *y* 
tem was to favor those obsolete, vanquished
 ad crippled adversarie* in trade to convert 
them into instruments of annoyance against 
Ihe new and now only formidable rival whom
 be could dread. The repeal of these stat- 
nta* gave him opportunities of popular derla 
(nation in honor of Free Trade., w hile, for eve 
ry.restriction against them which he gave up. 
fie.d- vised and pul in operation a new one a- 
gainst us. To resist the action of such state*- 
m«n in Europe, and the operation of inch tyt- 
tcrru, a pawer of providing for the common 
tjabnce wa* indispensably necestury and wa* 
«lpres*ly tie«tuw<-d in I lie very first grant of 
flower to £0n*v,r<  *, and coupled in Ibe tame 

^fMtrof* with (feat for tbe payment of ibe Pub 
lieJOrbl.

T« paovlsle for this' Cssmsinsf DS/MIM wnt 
iVtuetiwsnjrlf M eoajm»etiou with the payment 

oftba «atw*j~al dabube fir-4 ofcjwl whii-h com 
t^wdesj tba atlaalion Af t'-ongress, or Ihe or 
gasiicadon *f tbe GwrcnsjUnnt. under tb* pres 
eat CoMtttution Tbe «ery Atst act of the 
firtt C«nfrest of Irte UnUnd Stales after thai 

" i the act for the admin

ofa neutral flag
(To ke continued,]

t¥eftViai  atfit/i»rm a part) wa« an 
i«et for l.;*it)g a Ait*/ on goods, ware*, and 
fnjBSatWUI'-,'|aJpoM e<l into the itoited Slates; 
 nd i|u> tW>t. kf an exception lo a general 
t* t »do|it«i14r«m Ibe first and ever since ol - 
». rv«d. wtuanafeded by a preMOihle deeUr 

-    i toil* v*; Wheieai it i* ne- 
it ol GovwQOMnt, for the

prensure, U|)on all llie different sections, and 
all the great inlere*:* of which Ibe Union i* 
composed. Such hat iu fact al*.ayt been the. 
policy of Congress, and with regard lo the 
general principle il it to obviously conforma 
ble tu the first principles of justice, that it it 
not likely ever tu be contested in theory.  
And the constitution of the United State*, ap 
portioning the Repiesenlaliuii of Ihe People 
in Ibis House according to their respective 
number* in >he several Siatet, and of Ihe 
Stale* in Ihe Senate, by an equal number for 
each Slate, but voting by numerical majori 
let, the lernj of tervjce in both branches be- 
ng of limited lime, hat to organized the pow 

er of raising contributions from tbe People, 
for the fulfilment of their dutiet and the pro 
motion of their welfare, at lo avert, perhapt 
at effectively at any device ol human ingenu 
tty can avert, the danger that the power* 
granted for the promotion of ibe general wel 
fare, and for the establishment ol justice, 
sbuuld be perverted lo the purpose* ul cur- 
rujltion, or abuse for tbe establishment of iui- 
quity.

Such has been, accordingly, the general and 
fundamental rule of action, to the Congress ol 
the United States, under all Ihe vicissitude* fl 
oor history. But tlie government ol tbe U 
nited State* wa* a novelty in Ibe annals of the- 
world. The constitution wai mi experiment, 
and all its operation* have, even to Ihe pre* 
eni lime*, been experimental. It presented 
the ipect.icle ofa nation apread over a tern- 
ritory exceeding that of Ihe Roman empire, 
icoverned by a Representative Democracy

e»*l

CONGRESS, 
FiasT Stssiorr.

Thurtday, May 24.
In (he Senate, yesterday, Mr. Rohhint tub 

niited a juint resolution for the execution of 
an Kquetlrian Statue, in Brontw, of Uei 
Washington, lo be placed in Ihe square 
of ihe Capitol. The bill to t« charter 
rtnnk of tbe United Slates, was taken up. and 
Mr. Dall.i* spoke about one huur in explana 
tion uf several modifications of Ihe -hmter. 
proposed by the bill. It was informally deler 
mined to postpone the subject, from day to 
day, till (He documents were received, and, 
in Ihe mean lime, to attend to Executive bu 
siness.

In ibe Haute ofRtpntentntttrti. Mr. Adams, 
from tha Committee of Manufacture*, pre 
sented a report on the luhject of the Tariff, 
accompanied by a hill to alter and amend the 
xeveral act* imposing dulies on imports, which 
wat reajl twice and referred lo the Committee 
of the Whole on Ihe Sjate of tha Union.

Mr. Adam< taid it wiu proper lur him to 
Male Ihe rircnimtanre* alltndiag the form* 
tiun ol ibis bill and report. The House would 
be pleased to understand that, .this bill, report 
ed by order of a majority'of UM committee, 
w ,t fmsaed on the bnsi* qf the draft 
by the Secretary of the Treasury la - 
the call made on that oAker by the

enforce the decisiont of the Supreme Court. 
The Senate then resumed Ihe consideration ul 
the bill tu modify and continue the act tu in 
corporate ihe subscribers to ihe Batik ol the 
United Slates; when Mr. Webster addressed 
the Senate in favor of the bill. Mr. Moore 
then expressed » with to ufler an amendmeni 
to day; and ou Ibis motion ibe Senate adjourn 
ed.

In.the House of Representatives, the Post 
Hoad bill, as amended by the Senate, was la- j 
ken up. The several amendments ol Ihe Sen. 
ate were read and concurred in. Some at 
tempts vreie made timber to amend it in ihe 
House; but thete all failed, and Ihe hill wa* 
then ordered to bo-engrossed for a third read 
ing. '  

A bill to extend further the right of deben 
ture and ihe limit* ol the port ol Key West, 
was read H thud lime anu.passed.

Tbe day being set apuri lur ihe consitleru 
lion of District business, the bill authorizing 
a subscription lo .the \h x..tt'lri.i Canal Com 
party wan taken ii|<; and an amendment wait 
muved by Mr. Ludilridgtt fur a sui.sciipliuh 
 I lOO.tHH) Hollars to the capital slock ul the 
Alexandria Canal Company, but he withdrew 
il lo m..ko u ay tor an ini.ei.dinenl prupuned b) 
Mi. Barhour. that 100,000 dollars should be 
appropriated lur Ihe construction of an t-que 
duel uver llm Polomuc, the queition un wiiich 
was decided by yeus and nays iu the altiriua 
live, yea* 08, nays 71. The bill WHO then or 
dered lo be engrossed fer K thud reading,unit 
it Was suliteqiunlly u-ad a thud lime and 
p«si>eii,yeas tut, nays 78.

A bil| lu cnange the location of tunie Innd 
a Ukl lur tlie re M|>|>riipii.,lion o. ceri.ii.

prisoned, before a~ny Jml^e ol the Supreme or 
Uislrict C'ourl». and ih»rh irgud, and also for 
r.-uealini; MI much of the Judiciary act as re- 
duirei. a ease earned from a State Court to 
the Supreme Court to be remanded for execu
i ion; and to authorize the Supreme Courl to 
execute their own judgments.

Mr P. commenced an elaborate argument 
upon the Constitutional questions involved by 
these questions. After he had proceeded for 
a while, 

Mr. W. Thompson rose and said, he was 
very unwilling to interrupt the gentleman, bul 
as the day was devoted to another object, he 
would enquire how lung it would take to fin 
ish the argument?

Mr. Pendleton said, two hours at least.
Mr. Bell tuggested lhat Ihe argument 

should bn permuted lo go on; il could be an 
swered next week.

Mr. Balet, of Maine, objected to Ihe course.
Mr. Pendleton enquired whether he was not 

entitle.I lo proceed.
The Speaker decided he wat not, by the 

cxpreM terms of the 45lh rule of Ihe House, 
unless by the consent ol the Mouse.

Mr. Pendleton y quested I fmt concent; upon 
which lh<! question was taken, and the motion 
lust.

The-following- revolutions were submitted 
by unanimous consent, and agreed lo: .

muved mat the Senate take up the Baltimore 
mid Uhiu Rail Ruad Bill, and the question be 
ing Uken by Yen*- and Nay*, il wa* decided 
iu the negative. You* 18, bays 23. Tbe Sen 
ate proceeded on looiion ul Mr. King, to con 
sider Ihe bill foi the appointment ofa Record 
er ul ihe Ueneral Land Olhce,and or* scribing 
tue mode in which Patents lu public land* 
iiin.ll be issued. Alter some debate, Mr For 
ty-Ill uioV.d to amend Ihe bill by striking out 
all alter tbe enacting clause, and iuierliug Ihe 
lulluwuigt Tb»t ii <ut«u !>  htwittl AM- ibe Pre 
sident to cause a /aw twrtw of hi* *igmli*Jt«'*s> 
be prepared, tu Ug attixml lu grants oT tMntf. 
under hi* direction, by a Privaie Secretary, 
whu shall be allowed a salary of   - dollar*. 
Un motion ot Mr. Fursylti, ihu bill wa* Utcft 
laid un Ihe table, hy a vote of il la 14 'I bt> 
bills yesterday ordered iu a Hum read.Dg wet* 
severally read a third lime and patted 

^ The bill providing for ihn Mppouiiment ofa. 
Comiiusaiuner ul Indian Atlaiis and other pur- 
puses was consult reu as m Commillee ul Iho 
whole. Mr Vt lute explained the uhjerls of 
the lull and on In* nmiiun, Ihe salary ol lha 
Coii.missiuticr was fixed al ^3000 per aituum. 
'1 he but was ordered lo a third reading-. 

U.UMK. UF iHE UiMtEU SJAlES. 
'1'lie bill to mutiny and continue, ihe act itv- 

coipuiating the tunscriben tu the U. Slate* 
Bank, w.i» uken up, as ihe unfinished busi 
ness, Ihe question being un iMr. Fortylli'*. 
motion 10 uinend Ihe ainendment piopused. 
liy Mr. Moore, by striking uui the clause re 
quiring the assent of each Sute lo the   st«b- 
l.sl.uienl of a branch within il. This molioB 
wat decided in the Hltiimalive.

'Hie terotid branch of Mr. Forty lb'* a- 
mendment, lo insert a lew wonls, merely lo 
render the amendment of Mr. Mutr* verbal 
ly correct, wijs ngrerd lo. Mr Sprague then 
moved lo amend the hinendiiienl ol Mr. .Mooie, 
liy sut-slituling lor it a provision »h»t the fco- 
nut required of the Btiuk shxll be distributed 
among tha several Stales, iu proportion lo 
their population. Upon this muliun a dis-

combined wilb M confederacy of sovereign and 
independent Stair*. Il wa* th*steam boat of 
moral and political being. I* seemed an at' 
twgapt to counteract UM universal law of grav-

In several section* that draft bad been 
parted front by lha Committee,. Then   va» 
disiinet diwrrity of othaiiHi of tiro oWrtbliona 
m tlM CommittM. No member of the torn 
miUee wat uod«<moo4 tu ba coinriirtW upon 
any particular point ol the hill it wat, the 
general hill as connected together Iliai was 
agreed to by a m .joriiy of the. Coma 
As to the report, tbe Houte wouhl be. 
 lo consider thai a*, tbe act .of tb> 
lone. Portion* of it had net 
batioa

er a

UUek|H-nUeii Ual.ilicetoiinUun ap|uupri«iiui^;
'A bill for Ibe adjusluieiit 'of laud claims In 

Louisiana;
And a bill Tor tb« etlablithment ofaddilion 

al, b)|id districts in'the slate ul' Alaba'nia, were
 eyeraily rand a third rime HII.) paviled.

Thi; bill making appiutiruliuii» fur certain 
improVi nienls in liaruui* and riven Was thn 
iwsuiued, ami the questiuii wa*»laie«l.o br,o. 
concurring with lire cummiilee in llie sever*. 
aiiKUidmeiils tu the bill; not . elum any vol. 
M'KS taken, H utottuii for atljuurbweiit pievail 
»*  ye-s7K.-4n.ys 5.1.

"J'Ue llooJw luen adjourned.
  . ' Monday, Miy 98.
'In'lbe SenotttStfattirday, a r« IKI.UIWH ml,. 

milled by Mt. Citatuuer*, directing tha Cou -
 ittw* oo tb*> Judiciary, to enquire whether

By Mr.
Hemlecil, That the Commitlte on Revolu 

lionary Claim* be instructed to enquire into 
the expediency of continuing in lurce, for 
tome limited term of lime, the law* mention-' 
ed and relerred lo in the tirth section of the 
act, entitled "ah act lor the relief of certain 
othcer* and soldier* of the Virginia line and 
navy, and of the continent:.! army, during the 
revolutionary war" approved, May 80, 1030. 

By Mi LIUJUCAM:
Rctulved, Tim! the Committee on the Pub 

lir Lands lie instruct) d lo e.i,quire, into the ex 
|N*lteiicy of authorizing the soldier* ol the late 
w.ii, their heirs or representatives, who may 
JMld.an. unsatisfied bounty land warrant, to 
kxate II on any unappropriated and unim 
proved fmrlinrtal quarter section of I mil. in 
tbe twinly tract ot lltttiois. which mny con- 
lajn less than 160 acre*, provided thuy re- 
 eiv.e il in loll satisfaction of Ibeir warrant or 
claim for 160 acres.

Mr L'. Condict moved lo umpcnd Ihe rule* 
f tlie- House, lo eimhln him to submit Ihe fot- 

l.iwinK resolutions, which were read, on mu 
11911 of Mr. Pulton.*

I. Rttohtd, That a Select Committee be 
ip|K>inteil, wilh instructions lo enquire ami 
report what measqres are necessary to secure. 
to Ibe Representatives of the people, in thit

cusnion took place, in which Messrs. Sprague. 
Wtbsler, Tnzewelt, Korny tb and Ninth par 
ticipated, and Ihe Senate, wi hout Ukmg Ibt) 
quetlioti,  Adjourned.

lu the House 01 .Representative!, Mr. Ver- 
planck; from the Cuiiiimtlee ol Wayt and 
Meant, reported a hill accoinpimied with a 
rejiort "for Ibe discharge of certain judg- 
uienls again&l ihe formvr Marshal ol ibe tit 
le rp Uisliicl ul PenNsylvania."

[Tins iull is lo provide ior the payment of 
the heavy judgment* oblainid liy a number 
of Marine Insurance Companies, in lha cuy 
of New York ugainst tbe Untied Slate* Mar 
shal of Pcnnvylv.iiii.i, m-ling under the aullip 
rily of the lale Set-ietary ul the Treasury in 
the famous tea cases, »o lung litigated in lha 
courts of Ihe United Slate*, and finally deci 
ded al Ihe last term of.lhe Supreme Court.)

The bill was re.ad twice and committed lo 
a Committee of ihe Whole on ihe state of Iba 
Union.

Two messages were received from Ihe Pres 
ident of Ibe United Slitles, thruugh Mr. Doti- 
elson, hit Private Secretary, the first tianamil- 
ting the instructions which resulted ia Iba 
Treaty with Ihe Sublime Porte; and the sec 
ond, the instructions under which Ihr negotia 
tions with Denmark were prosecuted and de- 
lei mined.

Un m .lion of Mr. Adams. 3000 extra copirt 
of the lurcguing ducumeuls weie ordered to b* 
printVd.

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
The resolution heretofore offered by Mr. H. 

Everelt, calling for information relative to a 
contract made by Ihe Postmaster' General for 
printing blanks, &c.,«nd the amendment pro 
posed hy Mr. Whilllesey, of Ohio, for raising 
a committee to enquire into the general man 
agement of the Pott Office Department, cam* 
up in course.

Mr. R. M. Johnson returned his remarks, 
which had been tutpemled tome day* ago.-  
.f Ins friend from Uhiu, (Mr. V\ hitllesey.) |*r-
 isted hi hi* amendment, he «ould tnuemor '
  u go into a discussion upon matter* and 
ihiqgs in geneml. upon which he could find 
much to sny. He would prefer, however, that

 ss  "" M»-T"W  -   ~^~~*  ^^

betterVT0**- 1 "r House 
60 dajra apeot upon the Wist 
the di"«eu*»iont arising from 
latt been tent from the Hou: 
ntentto, which il oriuinally tiel 
not dwell upon Ihe nianne) 
lime hud been tpeni, nor 
that had resulted from it. 
House was more nnaiuUft to I 
There, had been a time wtiel 
been looked up tu by the p>;[ 
Un on wilh (Ven.-ralion«and I 
been regarded as the-folladi 
of the i-eople as the safu re 
liberties »* it collection of 
undertake nothing withunt a 
who were not inclined lo ei 
lime without intending to pr 
ctk-ial result- He withed t 
ilill louk up to Congress wit 
respect. We have a quest 
 eeined to reg*ni as 61 the t 
UiK-e. before the House., on | 
which, possibly, our exist* 
might depend. There are 
on our ealeudur unacted on.L 
thing*, is il consulting the inj 
tlilurnlito spend an hour a i 1 
which is a twin brother lo 
general crusade against Ihe 

. lice wa* entirely uncalled I 
upon I. a Cummiilee had g\v 
examine llie Miljecl. As to 

, Department, be. ha\l Ut 
He knew him tu be w% lion 
ever doubled hit aliililim. 
Le -n aliea.iy m nle m relali 
rneiK I'.Y Ine oilier br.uich i 
lie itetirtea their »u.-i-e»s 
Wo'il.l att'ird Ulls «iuu»e nu 
unileriaking su< h a cniwule

Ksl to llie gentleman Irui 
d my porticuUr grievanc 

would witnur*w ibis araeni 
lute'auoiher, making MII« 
whatever, he would i-heerk 
he r«lus«d tu du this, and w 
general crusade against tin 
tbe t'usl Ullice Depaitment 
euted. it, under Uie sanction 
the Hou».-, which Ibo WIM; 
tu.led in viudicalmg *o gli 
gu lit.io a di»M-rUiiuii u.i m. 
g« n. nil As the session vi 
three ur four weeks more, 
in a vex.ilious investigalioi 
lical otijecl m view, he hup 
IHIU would join in >uendin( 
discu-»ion iu me end of Ibt 
House should delermine 
probubly upon Ibe great q< 
lu v|ig->«<: Us attention 
llml o,u. .nun, would bv 
paim if one cuuld be luiun 
wuere lie w.t* c.ilb d un lu 
ttvaeil iwo |wril. », w«s tu
tU.it Wa* llll|HIMIUle, II lie 

lUcU Ittll SUkUe MttftiltAltCe O

Wb«n he looked on earh i 
whose palriolism and situs 
no more doubt than ibal 

.Jeffer>oo, or Madison, ur 
Ol worthies, to recount 
take lilt lb« going down o 
totally on Uiis all atitu
 buuld feel at Ibuugb tbi 
onlv wera,jn»l lo be con»u 
genius ufuur goveriiiuei 
Cixuuromue. He. did no 
euuid aver be ui.iuced iu 
an/ measure, which uii^
 MU.

Here tbe bour expired, i 
. aMiuyvetl lii'l ibe Huu 

dvr* ul iitc'd.iy, vMiieu w< 
Scvvr«l buu iroiu. UM 

Speaker » Inble, were rea 
apiMoprl-iie Coiiiiinilees. 

* I life* I A
Mr McUoliie m>ne«l *l 

iptcial urder ui liic day, 
'Ibe lluu»c then resui' 

Diillee ul IIH5 \\ bult- un 
OH, upon the bul Iruui 
Way* anU ftleiiua ri-Um 
Sucia^il m ihe Chair.

Mr. AlcUultec resume 
port ol ibe bih.whwb be i 
ing about three hours all 

Mr. Crawlurd comme 
tha lull, wben, ailer op 
hour, lie g.ve way ui .1 
boru thai llie Cuiuuatle 
ri«d- 

AuU tbe House adjoui

.In S«naieye*ivrd«y,i 
ate cat lam unexpended 
ducuMKtn. uio tolluwiii) 
by Ute cuair,

Departmtt of I 
Sir UUi.-ml intense 

re ched in« Departmet 
tbe Biiliu* culled oul lu 
ditaffecled band ot Sac 
b'Cii attacked and defe 
loss. Tb,<! tiovernor u 
two IhuuiMnd addition* 
Clark, the Supcinikend 
St. Lunis, klnle* lhat 
daily inoie.isin^. Cap 
i^uWier ,»lu>ler, ha* 
Ikkiller U. neral llml 
c.unol well be provii 
payment.

Under these circum 
fully recmunieiid lhat 
ami fill) lliuUMiiid dull 
prupriatluli already asl 
peuw ul the operation! 
apiMOoimlton thrre h< 
It u il.lliciilt, wilh the 
ntenl, lu form an opnn 
iiuon thai lionlui, ur 
ck^endiiureswiiicii wi

Iterate nature ul be t 
iHlians may be judge 

reuurted.that liny d 
otbcer ol Ibe del.uhn 
wilh *fla« of I nice. 
that tuttkiem funds ti 
termination tu Ihosi 
should be placed al t 
arnincot.

To Ibe Hon. Tuos. I
CUatnuan «l I

S«
Mr. Tiplon, of Iml

of lha breaking out '
tbe ludiant; aud a He

/ waa aruemteii by u
ofkSUu.UUU lur tbe pi

. Mid luriiuliing «ip|
 eiila to iriebdly 1m

la Ibe House of B 
lUlHHiary Pension t 
CUM* 46.

Tbe House then. 
fie, weni into a CUM 
the, *lain ol I)H> U 

and look up lu

Bosjlsju. *rl



the ttornfag-hour thoold be devoted to 
better |Mirpo*e. The House had seen 50 or 
60 day* spent upon the Wiscasset case, and 
the di*cu*Mon* arising from it, which hid al 
last been tent from the House to Ihe Depart- 
mentto,whiehitoriginally belonged. Hewould 
not dwell upon Ihe manner in which lhal 
lime hud been spent, nor ihe consequence* 
that had resulted from il. No member ol the 
House was more aniioun to exalt its honor. 
There had hewn a lime when Congress had 
been looked up to by ihe people ol the whole 
Un on wilh.ven.-mlion.and respect. It had 
been regarded as ihe-pdladium of the rights 
of tbe |*ople a* the safe repository of their 
liberties a* n collection of men who would 
undertake nothing without a laudable object   
who were not inclined to exhaust the |.ublic 
time without intending to produce some ben 
eticial result. He wished the people might 
ilill look up lo Congress wilh cunfidenou and 
respect. We have a question, which many 
seemed lo regard a* 61 I he most vital itnpor 
laitce, before Ihe House, on the settlement of 
which, po»aihiy, our existence ks a nation 
might depend. There are hundreds ol bdU 
on our caleudar unacted on. In this state of 
things, is it consulting the interests of our con- 
siilueiittto spend an hour a day upon a subject 
which is a twin brother to \\ iscasset? This 
general cruaaile Hgainat the General Post Of 
lice wat entirrly uncalled lor His situation 
upon I. « Coniiui'iee had given him occasion to 
examine Ihe Mil'jecl. Aa lo Ihe head of that 

. Department, lie had knonn him many year*. 
He knew him to lie H* hone&l iu»n. ftubody 
ever du'ilili d hit ahihlim. Experiments- had 
Le -n aliea>ly ui.ide. in relation to tni» Depart 
meiK iij Inc oilirr br.incli of ihe Ln-glal .lure, 
lie ueliete.1 their »«  > «:   in hnding abu*ei 
Wu'iM ali'iird Itiu iioii»e no encouragement in 
undertaking au< h a ciilMtde. Ho would sug 
gelt to Hie geiilleinaii Iroui Onio, that if he

floor, catered into an argot*** ogalaet'oe 
present ayMem of impo«( datiea. aad contiuN- 
ed until half past 4 o'cloek, when, before be 
had concluded, the reniinittee rose and  tpor- 
led progress, and the House adjourned.

oftta treajtsftcat they Nuitt ut the

TtTBBWAY MORNING. JUKE ft, 1889.

the Sovereign paopK What w'JI
ingt of certain member* of the Senate, oa MXV
mg Ibe man whom they have atteasptad to
disgrace, elevated to Ihe second
Republic, and President of their
Su^h. we truat, will be the result.

THE OtOUlf WARI-UNFUCASANT
' ; NEWS.
proofeUpfanrittM MRM«r the Cinem
*>»Hy Ooovtlc Hale* that the steamboat

Herald, in eweuty bur hour* from St. Loub 
-' wiraaranury

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
ft> a raKsiDtnr or .TUB varrfo STATES,

roa vice 
MJlRTUf

o»mi> tf*ru; 
BUREJY.ifJVew For*.

tC7»The office of tbe Eastern Shore Wbi«, 
and the Post Office, will be removed in the 
course of the present week, to tbe new build* 
inx at the West end of the Easton Hotel, op 
posite the North door of the Court House.

^

Account* from Rio Jaaaire, to tha ttta A' 
pril, exhibit tbe country a* distracted by the 
ioctiout and revolutionary movement* of par- 
tie* oppoeed to the present faveramoato 1» 
waa thought that the republican part/mat) Ike 
uhra imptmKitt, would eveataally unit* a- 
gaintt the regency, but it i* net auggeeted

fatar* that a bloody ami turcesaful attack ha* 
I COM node by the ladians upon a detachment 
of volunteers. A private letter states that fit 
t]T. two qf Ibe'volunteer* were killed, among 

were. Colonel Uraoc. ColonelThomas, 
Morgan and Cap*. Baity. 
IN date .of the uut' accounts. Oen. At 

, . *a.Cowi»«n(larteChWortbe UWt- 
>tate*Toreea,V*t In a most pe.rihfti* situ* 

ion. He had teat out several expresses for 
uppliu.and every man bad been cut off. 

BALTIMOR£ PRICES,

GRAIN .
Wheat, white
Do. beat red
Do. ord. lo good (Md.J
.Corn, white
Do. yellowRye'
Oat*
Clover seed, (store)
Timothy do.

, PABIS, ground, bbl.

June 1.

1 85ft 30 a 
1 30

•5 a 115 
47 a 48 
SO
75 a W) 
38 a 4»

|5 3-4 a « 00

1 50 a —

bad my particular grievance on hi* mind, and 
would wiladr*w Ibis amendment, and tubsti 
lute'auotlier, making any specific enquirt 
whatever, be would rbeerlully agree lo U. II 
lie reluaed to do tbta, «nd waa resolved upon a 
general crusade a^amal Ilie whole doings ol 
the t'oat Otlice Depaitnient.he liopvd to l>e ex 
cuaetl.il,under the sanction of the pmilegtsoi 
the Huuae, which the Wi»caa*e1 c.iae had- re 
»u t'-d in vindicating to glurwiii>iy, he shoulil 
go Into a dissertation o.i lU.ilieis .ilid tiling* In 
gioi-ral Aa the svssiou would protiauly l.i»l 
three or four weeks more, rather than engage 
in a vexatious investigation without any prac 
ticalolijert in view, he hopeil hi* Irienu* alKjiit 
tutu would join in spending the b»ur in thin 
diacu,->»ioii 10 me end of IDe aeasion; unless the 
Hutiae sliould determine lo employ it more 
profitably upon the great question winch ought 
lu v|ig.ige Ha attention. Ilia own course on 

|Ui alioii, would be lo lake Ihe middle 
il one could be loiiud. ilia tir.l di-»lre, 

i lie w,i* C.ilhd on tdaellle a qursnou Ira 
ttveeii two pariir», waa to please uoili, where 
tU.U Was Impossible-, II lie mapleaneO uufit, lie 
tucu tell aoiur aaaiirancr ol Having done ri^bl 
When be looked on each aide anil aa.w men  
whose palriouaiu and at;nte ol honor lie cuuld 
no more doubi lhaii Ibal ol Washington, or 

.Jefferson, or Madison, or Jackson, and a honi 
Ol worthies, to recount whose numea woun 
take till the ,gping down of Ibe tun, differing ao 
totally on Uus all absorbing que»lio«, he 
should Itel a* Ibough Ibe wishes oi one sioe 
only were, oat lo be consulted, as il Ibu whole 
genius of our goverinucii- was a system o 
Compromise. He did not believe the HuUte 
Could aver lie numced lo jtdupl and pcrsul u 
an; measure, wliicli uii^bt eudaiigei lue L 
OUMI

Here the hour expired, and Mr. -W. Thomp 
aoovMsyvcd liial ilia ttvute procerd lo Ibe ur 
dt=r» ol iiio'u.iy, tttiieii Was Carried.

5« v< ral bull, iroiu, Hie bviiale, upon III 
Speaker a <nule, were read auo reletretl lo Uic 
apiMopn tie lumnmleea.

'IHti IARIFF.
. Mr McDttHie nioieu tt.r llon-e execute tbe
ipvcial urder 01 lot day, wliicli waa agreed to.

'Ihe lltiuae then revived llaell lino Cum

We have commenced in this day'* paper, 
the, publication of the report oflhe Committee 
on Manufacture*, made by Mr. Adam*. The 
hill accompanying the report, the prominen 
feature* of which are detailed in Ibe report it 
self, is said to be the result of a compromise 
among the different member* of Ihe committee, 
not, in all iti provisions, according with tbe 
/lews and <vi«hes ofitMf.iitmnitm». liu» »«ch on 
ly, HI would unilea majority of Ihe members in 
its favor'. The report, agd the principles main 
tained ih it. am looked upon at Ihe produc 
lion, apd principle.! of Mr. Adarn*.individuilly

The style of this Stale paper, like all other 
productions of Mr Adams, is highly polished, 
and although drawn out, probably, to loo great 
length, is clear and forcible. No man can 
read it without improvement, and no friend of 
our Union, without admiring the temper and 
spirit in which it it written. While, howev 
er, we thin admire the style and character of 
Ihit report, and heartily concur with the wri 
er yi mo»t of hi* view* on the (object of tbe 
a riff, we cannot, in all matter*, arrive at the 

same conclusions, nor by the ume process of 
reasoning.

In the provision ofthe const itution, giving

what form of government we«U probably ho 
adopted, should they succeed.

'1 he conduct of Captain Duncan, ia the' af 
fair of tbe Falkland Island*, hod met the »f 
probation of Ihe Commodore. O. W, JU* 
CMS, Esq.

=
[lOMMVMICATCD.]

Mr. MuUikm.—As it is now coneideredftcr 
lain that the Secretary of the Treawry'* UfM 
bill will p.iM, with periiapt some trivialsoodt 
hcalions, we mould like to know what ha* 
been Ihe result ol Ihe UM-eling of Ibe Manolae 
turers and Mechanics of UHMimore. called hy 
Mix. kiah Niles, lo |»role.st against its passage 
We had been  uggealmg' Ihe propriety of   
counter ovraoiial Irom the Ami tarineeH 
liea, in case llex,>ki.ih and "tbe ioduatn«|l* 
poition of ilie cuiniDunily'^to wit; "'l*he ope 
ratives ol Baltimore aiidjk* vicinity." hot 
si-nl Congress a memorial couched in peaera- 
hie and conciliatory terms; but have ue> yet

ft* k«el boat*, dealioed With supplies above
the RjpM*. had net been beard of, and it was
tuppoatd that they had been captured and
he* crtwa maatacred. Intelligence so pain
ul ha* not ben. onliripaled. For a further
mowUdga of the condition of our frontiers,
he reader is referred to Governor Reynold a

pmUnatioa:

DKOH'S Ftaar on ROM Rtvta.. 
To theJHUiti* ofthe State of Ittutoit 

It becomes my duty again to call on you for 
raxjr services in Ihe defence of yo-ir country. 
l"lie Slatr it oot only invaded hy the hoatile 
Imlixni, hut many of /ourrhixena have been 
ulain ID battle. A itelachment of the moun 
led voliinteert commamled by Major Still- 
man, ol about 375 in number, were overpow 

d by the hostile Indiana on S>canton- 
crork, distance from this place thirty miles, 
 nd a considerable number of them killed.  
This is an act Of hostility which cannot be

NOTICE.
Mr. Finley, aireat for the Maryland Colon-'

ixalirtn Society, %1U deliver an ad/Jresi on the
subject of his mission, in the Bethel cbUrch,
on fbursday evening, al 8 o'clock  and, also,
one in Ibe Methodist Episcopal church, on
Friday evening, at tliesaine hour The mem
bers of the Colonization Societies in this place,

n : >be public generally, are invited to alien- .
June 5.

MRS. RIDGAWAY
MLLUfER JLHD MANTlJjt

WISHES to employ one or t*o 
dies, who understand the MilleiAMr btMiMM. 
in all its vaikxM branchearand Mt.Maat 
maker, who uodentaddt . ker imsmtsto sn 
its varieties; to such, liberal wag«« fikd 
slant employment will be given.

June &
tCf The Baltimore Amerieao. Will plMIM 

insert the above to the amount 
  hurge this office'.

OVERSEER
A (ingle man, who can come weB 

mended, for 
immediate em] 
editor.

sobriety and industry wiOo4* 
iployment, .by applyiiaf'  * the

June

decided, in what manner lo opovae Ihe march 
of hi* myrmidon* lo Washington," withgiMn> 
on Iheir shoulders." Sine* Mr Adams ba* 
declared il lo be hia honest ftpiniou and firm 
conviction, that a tax on imnorted goods cau 
 c* them to rite in pro|K>rtion id the tax,.an4 
not to fall in an inverte ratio, ai Heiekidi ha* 
been hi the habit of aaoerling, it i* nnt irapro 
hable that be may now r> *-irt like Hu.lilir.ia, to 
the   arguiiientiirnhaeuliuum" (vutguUrly call 
ed club law; and bring Cungrett over to his 
view* by   ahivering shoeka" and »thumier 
ing knock*." . ADAM SMI I'll.

At a meeliny ofthe Dalrgatea of Harferd 
and the counties of the Eastern Shore, in UM

Diillee ol Ilie \\ bolt- on Uic aiale ol the LIIII 
on, upon the bill Iruui II«J Uumiiiillre of 
Way* and iMeiiu* n-laiive lo Ibe 1'aiiU, Mr. 
byetgiil in Ibe Cliatr.

Mr. iMuDurae resumed hia speech in dtp- 
port ol Ibe Oilt.whirb be coucluouil alu-r apeaK 
ing auoul three hours and a Hall, wnen

Mr. Craw lord Coinmrucid m up|K»ition lo 
the bill, wbeu, alter apeaku.g nuoul nail an 
hour, tie g-ive way ui .1 uuiiun iiy Mr. Dear- 
boru ibal Ihe Cuiuuiiilea ii»o, wutcb wat car 
ricd  

Atid Ibe House adjourned. 
,. Friday, June 1. 
, In Senate yesli-rday, the bill lo re i.p,jiopri- 

aleceilain unci|>en.icd ualaiicet. .being uutler 
ducuasMin. tite lolluwing letter wai kubmilted 
by Ib* cnair.

Dcparlnut of War, M*y 31, 1833. 
Sir Ollii-ial intelligence bat tins morning 

re cbed lue Deparluirut.lhal a dctachmi'.nl ol 
tbe militia called out lu rt-pel an mvasioii of a 
dl»aoVcled band Ol Sacs and Fox InUuna, liaa 
b'CU attacked and defeated willi couaidnrable 
loss. 'H;« Governor ol Illinou baa called out 
two thousand additional lio^px. ami Oei.eral 
Cl.irk. the Su|Htiliitendenl ol Indian Allaira at 
Si. Lunik, atalea Iliat the iiiwlltcli-d band ia 
dad) iuaie.u>iii£. U.ipl- llr.ini, ibe a>ai>lanl 
i^u:nrirr >lu>icr, baa imuiiueil tnc l^uaiicr 
Koksler U« neral ibal the- ncc«»».iry auppliva 
e.tnuot well be provided wilooul imio««liali: 
pavmenl.

under Ihehe circumstance*. I would re»pect 
fully recomiiKtnd that Ibe sum ol one Hundred 
ami fill) IliouaaiiU dollar* be added tu the ap 
prupiialioli alread) aaked lor, lo >tt Ir.i) Ihe ex 
 peu»e ol the opcraltons.io an lo make the w dole 
B|i|Mopii«liun Ibree hundieil Ilionsainl dollars 
ll'u il.llicnlt, wild lue lai I* Uc.ole (br depart 
nient. tu form an opinion ol the ' uuiau ol i-vcin» 
upon lli.il liunlui, or a cuirecl roiuuile ol the 
e»j,endiinre»wtitcii will bemcurieO. 'Ihuilea- 
lierale nature ol lie conical on Ibe part ol Ibe 
liHllaiu may be judged Iroui ihe lacl wmcb ia 
reported, that Ihry dt-ctlted Ihe cuiuiliandmg 
otbccrol tbe del.u hmenl by approaching him 
wilh a flag of (nice. Il ia obnoualy iiii|iurlaul 
that tuttkiem funds tu put a speedy and linal 
termination to those unprovoked boolililiea. 
should be placed al ibe di»po*itiou ol tbo Gov 
eminent.

1 am, sir, 8u-.

o Cons;ress the power to levy taxes "for tbe 
t.iyment of Ihe public debt, and topromdt for 
he common dcfcntt and itooeral welfare," Mr. 
Idams seem* to think, thn power to construct 

works of internal improverpent, and to pro 
tect our domestic manufactures, manifestly 
mplird. If tbe power lo provide fur the com 

mondtfenee, be construed to extend to such 
objects, we should like to be informed where 
it is lo stop. Are not our seminaries of learn 
ing, our profe*»ors of the arts and'sciences, 
with every branch of the arts and sciences 
themselves, together with all products of th« 
soil, to be alike defended against foreign rival 
ry? If lo provide for tht common dtftnct be 
ciinslnied to extend to Ihe construction of all 
works of internal improvement which shall 
improve lhr~c«aditia« of the aalioo, w afuny 
portion of it, and thus render U hollar abU to 
reni nt the attarks of a foreiicn foe, may it not 
equally extend to Ike improvement of aH our I 
public hiuhways, to the* preservation of indi 
vidual health, and in fact lo every other inlel 
lecliul, moral or physical improvement, of 
which our nature or condition is suifeepiible? 
Such a construction was never intended lo lie 
given lo that clauK of our constitution. If it

Jackson Republican Slate Convention, Doctor
•fL^____ 4fc/.l___ _^ I/ ._a __. _ _ I* a . . «i- _Tboma* Wilnon of" Kent, was called to the 
Chair, and on naotioa of Mr Gj|e afKeut.the 
lollowine resolution wat adopted.

Resolved. 'I hat we recommend to Ihe Jack 
son republican party of the electorial district 
composed ofthe counties of Harford. Cecil 
Kent, Queen Anns, Talbot, Dorcbetler, Son 
erset Worcester, and Caroline, to rhoosafivr 
committee men fiotn each county, to meet at 
Easion, on the third Tuesday in July nesl.to 
select the candidate* to be run a* elector* of 
President and Vice President of the United 
Slate* for said district, and that such elector* 
be *o apportioned a* to give each Congres 
sional district composed of Ihe ceunlie* afore 
taid, one candidate.

THOS. WILSON, Chairman.

I am ofojiinion that the Potlawattmies and 
Winnrhafoes have joined the Sacs and Fox 
et, and all may be considered as waging war 
against the United Slates. 
  To subdue ibefe. Indians and drive them 
out of the Stale, it will require- a force of at 
ea«l tivo thousand mounted volunteer* more, 
n addition In Ihe troops already in the, field. 

I have made Ihe necessary rei|iii*ition* on 
he proper officers for the above number nl 

mounted men. and bare no doubt Ihnt the 
citizens soldier* of the Stale will obey tin- 
Call of their c<uintry. They will inert at Hi 
m-ptn on the Illinoi* river, in coni|ianie» u( 50 
men each, on the 10th of June next, to he or 
gauued into a Brigade.

JOHN RF.YNOLDS.
Commander io'Cbief. 

May I*.

:Y order of the Orphans' Court of Tfllbol 
» county, will he sold at Public Auction QII 

WEDNKSD\Y Ihe 201 h day of tbe present 
month (June; at the lute residence ofTliomm 
Perrin Smith. ri»q deceased, in the Town ol 
ol' Easton, all llin personal estate of said dn 
ceased, (except the Bank Stock and negroes) 
consisting of a large quantity of very valuable

and Kitchen Furniture,
THE WHOLE STOCK. OF DOOKS, (come 
of them vert valuable.) BLANK B<>OKS, 
STATIONERY, axe in Ih* store. THRK.li 
PRINTING PttKSSES.ONE STANDING 
PRESS, all the TYPE. FURNITURE ami 
FIXTURES, for Newspaper and Job prin 
ting, in Ihe Star offi.-n, which, lo a man with 
a small capital, would bn a hmdsom- invest 
ment, the paper having a food list ol subscri 
Hers, wilh a KOO<! share of Xib tu>l advurlisiiiK 
hu«ine»s— also one CH AKI ) 1' TEE id H All 
NESS, nearly new, one GIG and HARNESS.

nne HORSE, four
COWS. BACON.
L\RD, and vaiiou-
ntlirr articles loo le

BANK OF MARYLAND,*.' 
MOia, Dec. 24th, 1831. -   ^

BY a resolution of the Board ofDuretttft* ^ 
of this Inititution, the following *tai»aft4   

rates have been adopted for thegovenlKat 
of the officers thereol in receiving dopo*ioW«f 
money subject to interest, vi»:  i

Fordepo»ilet payable ninety 
days after demand, certiBeatek 
»hnll be issued bearing interest 
at ihe rale pe.r annum of 5 per

For deposites payable thirty 
d:iys after demand, eerlificale* 
shall he iuued bearing intereat
at the rale |ier annum of

On current account*, or de- 
IMsite* sunject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of

By order, R. WILSON.Coi 
nmy 15 *(35Sept.

4 per coot.

3 per

From Mi BiaimaU(Pe*».) Hocontor.
ice President.—Tlie Washington 'Globe' 

believes U certain that the candidate, who 
be tuMninaled by tha aUhiw 
wiU «fM tha l*4t«wia«tiaaaber efTo*** O** ra

, THR RACES
  j k>vcr the Central Course commenced ye«- 
\erd«y, and were, aumeroualy and fashionably 
attended. The first race waa a sweepstakes, 
mil* heats, entrance ft, 100, h. f. seven sub 
subscribers four paid forfeit three started  
the foUowmgis the result: 

Col.W R.Joo«»on'sb.e.N«iTCIiAel 1 
J C. Craig and F. P. Corbin't m. p. f. Pi 

rate  » 
S.m'l W Sroilh'i c. h. t.Mphm S 
Time 1st heal Iro. 57*. 3d heal l«. 
Foe tha Stema1 race Tut L»»i**' Cup- 

two mile heal*, three started. 
J.C.Cr«i»'*b.m.rinriM»a7aytor 31 1 
Dr. Caa*. Duval'* cb. m. Jtmim* rFUAnn

MJ. M Seldea't Sfri^ Hi& JO* 9 dt. 
Time -1st heat 4 m. M «. 3od beat 3 m. 

58t. 3d heat 4m. 61.
COURSE RACES. '

The term« of s^le will be a credit of sis 
months on alNuini over live do la s,by thx pur 
chaser or purchasers, giving notes wilh ap 
proved security, bearing interest, from the day 
of »ale; for all sums of and under five dollars 
the rash will bn required. Sale to commence 
at 9 o'clock. \ M. aMendMice given hy

JOHN STEVENS. A-imini*trator
of 7*oiiia* 1'errui Smitlt. dectnted 

June 5

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of a decree of the Chancellor of 

Maryland, 1 will offer al public sale,, at 
Qween't Town, between 10 and 13 o'clock, 
on MONDAY Ihe 35th of June, instant, a 
farm, belonging to Henry Hobht. Amelia

B1

NEW SPRING GOODS. :
The, suhseriber* havn just opened and* .ar 

ranged their new stock of Spring and ;8nnS>- 
mer Goods, purchased'in Philadelphia an4 
Ballimore/coniistingof
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hartlvvtrt,
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWAJUa,etC. 

Jtt» a good auortment of . '
X1070RTXn> TXA«,

which they are prepared to tell at vary k>*> 
price.*, for CASH, or at abort date* to 'pane- : 
liud ruMomert. . '   '    

The friends ofthe subscribers, the former 
customer* of the store, and the public general 
ly are invited In rail and examine the 11* III I   
mi-tit, which will lie found of Ihe neweit style. ,

ICPHighest price given for Wool,Feetbani • 
Tow Linen «ic. , 

ROSE fc SPENCOL
Easton, M»y 15th, 1833. ' ''„>•

JVEFF GOODS. •• •'•
. Kcnnard and

Britland, is situated on Vye River, in Que*n 
Ann's county, and contains about two hundred I 
acres of land, a proportion of which it in good

**io* xf^n «UQ OOBIIWW Ho^Tt nVnVVTr W* IUIV* IMW Wm f *   »     ----, - --  .  »_£.  
tiopaated by the Houie of R< preaentafrres  Mr*-*"'l»-£;  *" "da**''.'h'. F°l»»«»or

were, then indeed nmy we cease to talk of 
reserved rixhls, and delegated powers; then 
indeed may our boast of slate right* and state 
sovereignly be given lo the wind*. What 
rights, what power«,would IKS left lo Ihe states, 
excrpt by the tender mercies of the General 
Government.

We will not however, attempt a review of 
the principles 01 arguments of Ihe report, but 
leave it to abler minds;- we could not in jus 
tice to ounalvet withhold our protest against 
his construction of Ihe power* of Congn:si.

The Easlon Gaielle, Ihe once diitingtnthed 
advocate of free trade, it teem* now "tptokt 
forbearinifly, oitd with tcrvpulautncee" of this 
report. It is loo "vngract/ully toitmihout" 
lor the graceful waiter for. Ibe Gas*iff. He 
»ay   "Ibisrepurt contain* a (reef deal of sound 
sense, much learning, and a toot deal of just, 
applicable remark." This is »aying a M*l 
(foot for Ihe report. Me should like to hear 
what Mr. Adams would lay, of this criticism. 

The first thing that must strike every man, 
when be read* this milk and water editorial, 
and tees tbe writer for lhal paper thus mount 
ed on Ihe fence, is, that be'baa determined, 
either, lo jump ovrr lo Mr. Clay. or. in Ihe 
hour of need, ha* basely deserted hit prioci 
pies to gratify hit passion*..

ha* been auumed Maine 10, New Hamp 
shire 7. N*w York 41. in Maryland 3, Virgin 
ia 3a.'North Carolina 15. Georgia II, Kealne 
ky 15, Tennessee 15. Ohio 31. Missu>ia|ii 4. 
Illinois 5, In 'Una B, Louisiana &. Missouri 4. 
Alabama 7, making in all 196 voles being 
a majority of the whole (288) of 54 vol^s; even 
if we Ilirowoff Kentuckt I5,0hi-j3l and Lou 
i*iana 5, there will alilf be a majority of 11 
votes. We place confidence in this calculation, 
and rejoice that notwithstanding ihe ;eurwu» 
course of Pennsylvania, a Jackson ettdidate 
can be elected, even il ihe Hallimore Ceuven 
lion doc* not Uk* up Mr. Wilkin*. We trust 
however that all differencts in the Jack*on 
party will yet be reconciled, and that to tha 
above 198 vote* will lie added the SQ votes of 
Pennsy Ivansa If then New Jenwy also ga wilh 
u/, which ia very probable, the joont Jackson 
ticket will receive 396! votes, leaving 63 votes 
to comfort and keep up Ihe spirit* of the com 
bined fragment* of the opposition. Jarkson, 
Union, Liberty and toe Constitution mHut be 
preserved.

We learn by a paragraph in the Boston 
Courier that our philanthropic countryman, 
Dr. S G. HOWB, was in London on Ibe 38lb 
April. No mention it made in the letter writ 
ten by him of the time or mode of hi* release 
from tbe Berlin prison.

 fb«r m*** h*ars-*mra* vtortM, via.
Col.W..R.Jeha*on'sch.h.JWr«mt. 1 I
3A». SeUoa tch. h. aa.*i'rair»aiiwt 3 3
Root. Parker'* h. g- .SodWfcr. 3 dr.
TNM, 1*1 heat. 8m 8s. 3d heat, »m. 

THIRD UAV.
The proprietor's purse *SOO, three mile 

beat*, wa* won in Iwo heat*, by Mr. John 
Heath'* eh- m . Jnnettt, beating Mr. Selden's 
eh. m., ZatiUm. Mr. Lufborouch s ch. h. 
ReMy. and Mr. Butler'* gr. m. Hele*m, time 
1st beat, 6*. 8a; 3d heat. 6m Is

Thitday, the Jockey Club Pur»e,» 1,000 
fottr mile b»at*, will be run for. The follow 
ing nor*** wiH start, vix.

Mr Soowden** br. h. Reform, four year* old, 
by MaryUader.

Jafltw M.JSeltfen'. ch. h. 3pmrrevhMfk. five 
year* eW, hy Sir Cbariea. 
' MrjCorbin'. b. b. J^mlifitr, four yean old 
by Kfllinao.

•> aMa Bodrrr<» b. h. /tying Dutchnm, five 
year. e*» brvWhi. Rkhaid*.

From the blood and character of all Ihe a. 
bete mehlfoaed nags, a closely contested, and 
interoriiuf r»ee is expected. The last named 
a lew duya aince, over the Union Course, beat 
Ihe celebrated Black Maria, winner of the 
great post (Cake* at Baltimore last (all.

Ihe purchase money il to be paid on the day of | 
salvor on the ratification thereof, by 
cellor, and the residue in three annual inMal- 
ovau. with interest from the day of sale, Ihe 

T giving bond or note for the came, 
with security to h* approved hy the Trustee 
And on th*i ralifkation of the sale and--the 
payment of the purchase money, a good and 
sufficient deed will be given to

on extauite and complete nMortnunl of " ;
FIvSSS QOODOf;

they invite thV
and the i

mcia AMOlTMoirr oomnm' o»
»B1C C.OO1»«

OF EVERY DE9CRIPT10IT, 
GROCERIES,

June 5

In* purchaser 
WM. GRA80N. TruMee.

LUCK'S A FOUTUNE.

IV either of the two following schemes, 
CL4BK would recommend his friend* to try 

their Fortune. He had the pleasure in the 
last Lotteries of disposing of good prises in 
various parts of the country, and he would res 
pectfully request adventurers to be an early at 
potiiiule with their orders. The Tickets sent 
from hit «ilfice are in all ca»ei Ihe original 
onei. and ihe cash can be has] for them any 
where on presentation.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,Class 
No. 6, lor 1832. To be drawn at Baltimore 
on SATURDAY Ihe 9th June, 1833

SCHEME:

Glass and Queenfwxtrt,

, AC. «I?C.
They have also a few boxes of prime FOR* 

TKR and ALE, and Fratb. TEAS of 
or quality.

Easton, April 17th

Tin Annual Convention of th« Protestant 
Episcopal Church of MnrjUnd commenced it- 
N-anion on Wedneada.t morning, in M Paul's 
Church, Baltimore. VVe learn from Ihe Anier 
ican, that Ibe Ri Rev Bishop Stone and Ibir- 
ty four Clergymen, together wiih twenty-til 
Lay Delegates, were present

To the Hon. THOS. H. Una tun.
Cuairotan of tbe Military Committee,

beilale.
Mr. Tipton, of ImUaiia, gave a short history 

of tba breaking out of the disturbaucet wuu 
the ludiant; and alter tome dissuasion the bill 
was amended by inserting an appiopnatioi. 
of aSOo.OW lor the purpoaei of paying lira mei. 

  and lurnuiiing aupphea, and plU,UOO for pro- 
sculs to irieudly Indiaua in Uus shape Uie 
bill passed.

In Ibe House of Representatives, the Revo 
lulionary Peuaiun bill was paaacd, ajrea lie 
noes 46.

Tbe House then, on motion of Mr. McDu. 
fie, went into a Committee ol Ihe Whole o> 

"h« slain ol I|KJ Union, Mr. Speight iu th< 
and look up Ibe bill for the reductioa anu 

f duties on imports.

The opposition presses make it one of the 
greatest objections which they urge Lgainsl 
Ihe election of Mr. Van Buren, that be U the 
favorite of tbe President, that in effect it is 
permitting the President to nominate hi* sac 
qessor. How will Ibis tally with their  uptiort 
of Mr. Clay, who thought il a "safe prece 
dent" that Ibe Secretary of State tboaild be 
Ihe heir apparent? This objection will be 
urged by them, with Mill werte grace, when 
they tee that, in fact, they themselves have 
made Ibe muuinalion. The vindictive malice, 
with wbkb they bare pursued Ihit distinguish 
ed friend of tbe President, whoa* toofortmtti 
manageauHt of our Joroiff* r«fcti*M, /Ulgwtn

Mtthodirt Central Conjtrtoct- This Confer 
 nee has been in session nrthia city ahoul tbtee 
weeks, and will probably continue, its labur* 
until Ihe close ol Ibe. next week. Oa I uee 
day. the Ui-v John Emory, D. D. ofN'W 
York, and Ihe Ret.J O Amlrrw,of South 
Carolina, were elected Biahu|W ol ib« Metlio 
dial Kpi»cop<l (Jhiircb.. W« are al*a iulorm- 
ed thai Ihe Rev. M.-lville B Cox, of North 
Carolina, has' been' appointed a Missionary to 
Liberia. Jimtr. SontvuL

At   Meettof of Ibe Manager* of tbe 
iean Bihle SurTaiy. oa Thursday last, Hubert 
Van Wigeoea, E»q was unanimously elected 
Troaaorvr of that lustilulion, and John Nit 
clue, fi*q. A*a*i*)aai Treasurer. '

MINA. This wan i* to br hung on Thurs 
day, the iltt of June, before Boon. When 
Ibe warrant wa* read to him, he e»ked lo look 
at il; and observed, after a leisurely perusal 
of ite contents, that »  The Governor wrote a 
re*na*uk4jr«uod hand."

Grant FreaWt on U* Katnebee Hieer  The 
1 Slaudanl ol tb> ±b\ mil. in a post

1 prise of 
1 
I 
3 
3 
5 

10

119.500
3.000

1.000
600
300
300

10 prices of
88
48
48
48

1150
8280

.f!50
100
40
SO
35

8
4

ku* tueh jtulcomtt ofmltrm, is tbe true e« 
of his nutuinatioji. In lhal ipirit of persetu 
lion with which they still follow him up, we 
think we can distinctly tee an earnest of bin 
present and future succeas. Go on, then, say 
iii* friends; if by your malice and hatred you 
render him more essential service, than they 
can by their attachment, all will he welt  
abould you make him Vie* fretidfot, what

Mr. BwUw, who hod pottcatien of the will Clay. Calhoun, PoMtttor

Baltimore mnd 
The aeeond divuioo of Ihe Baltimore and Sus 
quehanna Rad Road was formally opened for 
public Inspection on Saturday- lliia poniop
 aieoda from Ihe termination of the first divi-
 ion which hat born heretofore in use, lo UM 
UratN Hiving, m distance of between teve* 
and eight tbUei. The whole line of tbe road 
now completed with a tingle track and opei. 
lor travel" and traaapfetUlum, is about frit-en 
miles. A double tract it laid down in part, on 
tbe first division, and Ihe nrxl division of the 
work, in tbe direction of Wetimiiultr is going 
on rapidly. Tbe Prewdenl and Director* cuo 
liittM to push oa Ibe operations of ibe'couipa 
ny with unduninwhtd' aval and energf. 'I he* 
eaterprise, promiting to much for the procpar 
uy of the city, will not lack any ufih* «le 
meals of success, from any faltering oa Ihe 
part of the company or iti oroeer*. Bolt. Jim.

Tha Virginia Free Pres* (tote* that Capt 
Graham and Lieut*. Preach and Inard have 
been lor tome day t pott engaged b turtey* in 
the neighborhood of CbarletMwn, Va. tor tbe 
Wincbetter IL Potomae Rail Road Company 
N0 aorioua dilficuliy bu yet b«M preliiaMl 

Co./>thmk toy where.

(otipi.'aaya:  The altmn w Inch commenced on 
<i4iitiday ho* n.i*e«l Ihe kenn«_oec Riter lo a 
Inrighl almoal unparaliclcd. The walar i* al 
tuis moment two or three feet bighor than the 
mcttorable freshet in March, K^b'.and still| 
ntiagr but we .trust it hat nearly reached its 
maximum. Our wharvea are new twelve or 
fourteen feet uuOar waler, and Ihe los* of pro. 
parti >UMKMuiae..-

" "r. •.....'.vy,.————
SoioS tna att*«iiB»M of Georgia gold, a* 

fotNHlan M* native suie, have been exhibited 
al Potladelpbla. One ol tbrte apecimcn* 
weifh* naere thoji lUirty five jounce*, and it is 
igpueeBd witt aot !**  aiore than iu per cent 
ia IIMMM. IU *alu* i* from six to aaven bun 
drad

/lORNERof Baltimore and Chftrle»8aMt* 
v> Baltimore, has for sale

a general assovtmml of ' ,
DOM3BTIO aOODB.

COKIISTIHO IN rakT 0»     J

  HAMILTON" "NASHUA"
«^F£RF" and P/TTSF/EU)" 

MA5VFACTCBM,which will be sold OB btrotiK 
able term* by the Package or Piece.

9434 priset amounting to|74,413. 
Tkkelsonly M> halves3, qimrirrs I.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class No. 19, for 1833. To be drawn 
June I3lh, 1833.

SCHEME:
1 price of 30,000 51 prize* of |50
1 10.000 51 40
I . 3.500 51 30
1 1370 51 a»

10 1000 .101 30
10 »00 1530 10
20 Son 11475 6
40 100 I3395prifes.tl36.880

Ticket* 5, halve* 3.50. quarter* 1 35. 
For Luck be sure lo direct your order* to

J. CLARK,
Lottery fender, Baltimore. 

June 5 _______________ ___

Baltimore, Jan. 7 •m
ac.

MARRIED 
On Wednesday morning last, by the Rev.\

"I". tl.'jHocJtioM, Mr.JoiMiJ' 
" ' ^^ nlf»Xln*»toWn.

, to Mu»

DIED 
' la thteeouaty « > Wedae*d*y but, Mr. Wil-

At ba) neiitnet in Queen Ann1* county, a 
w^Uy* aiiMta, 4jU- Seloiaoo.Wright aged 6C 

jrean.  
. O» fta «ftti nit. near SadlenH Roads. 
4uoM AM<a«o«aty, Dr. Parraa Taykw, mucl. 

-    »U who BMW bint. _
AMI couaty, H>. W«. Famll.

W A IB 28 at very reduced price*.
THE subscriber being desirous of changing 

bis business, offer* for tale, hi* entire stock on 
band conaiating; of 
STONE. FINE AND COMMON EARTH

EN WARE.
The whole or any portion would he told a 

great bargain, wdl worth Ihe uttention of pur- 
obaaora ina»mu«li *a the diacount be would al 
low, (more than u»ual) would itsell lie a hand- 
aiim« prulil he a.lso would dispose of the I 
Potlerv Lot und Improvemenla, heinit eligibly 
hilu.itt-'d in Ihe vicinity ofthe best water, and 
in as healthy a situation as any part of the 
city of Baltimore, b> ing on Salisbury street, 
oelwecn S. High and Exeter streets, O- T.  
The Lol is 110 feet front by 80 feet (more or 

*») oWp; for terms apply comer of Exeter 
' Salisbury streets.    . '

DAVID BROWN.
.. B. The Columbian Reaioralive lor Ihe 
ring, lo ha bad a* above, (which has prov 
il* efficacy) a* Ihe number of certificate* 

Mttion of the subscriber will shew (a 
other* one of forty year* duration.) ami 

. ba* diAerept preparation* iherefor.thoar 
rrqojre jl will please send (post paid) i. 

ute deecription ol tbe tentaiioni in their 
i.ovc. IMS. to enable him lo determine 
h it mo*t»ViiUbl* for their u*e. 

BaUk*ara,june5 4w *D.B.

E subscriber would respectfully bo* 
leave to say to the Farmer* of Talbot ofi 

the adjacent countins, lhal having been W» 
gaged fora long time in ' '"

Cradling of Scythes,
hat established himself ia thi* place, and laM 
in a good supply of moat excellent, well

SEASONED TIMBBR\
Sawed from the natural growth, which ia 
known to keep its position much better. H* 
w.nild also say that his mod* of polling tegetfc- 
er, by inserting the braces in the tneed^ to  op 
posed, by a vast many agriculturalist*. t«; h» 
vastly preferable lo the old mode.

The public's obedient *ervt
EDWARD STUART. 

Eaiton. may 89 Sw

LEATHER Sf BARK.
fllHE Subscriber* reipefttfully io/orn 

JL fr'.epd*, and the public, that they 
opened, and intend eon«tantU keei
Hat Store of Mr. EooolU Rouell, l»ill|pl 
the Court Houae,

A FULL AMD OBRtHAi, aMOMMWV Ojf

UPPER & SOLE LEATHER,
which (bey will tell for C..h.

may 15

JOB JFJUJTIT
or

HJUVD «
POSTA/VW 
CIRCULAR 
PJMPHLKTS. 
VitrrtM *an oTfjma

1LLSZ
J BILLS,
IRLKTTS*.

BLECTIOJV



AVTHORITY.
LAWS OP THE UNITED STATES. 

JhftMl al O* Firtt Settion oftheZZd Congntt

(P«B11C No. 9.S.]
AN ACT for the apportionment of Repiwn 

tttivw among th« MTcnl Slate*, according 
to the fifth e«nsin.
Bt it MCt*t! by (he Semite ana HOIIM */ 

Kymmtifiini of tA« I7»»a<rf State* if Amen 
if «* Ccwjrre** ossemoW. That from and af 
ter the third day of March, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-three, the Hou«e of 
Representatives shall be competed of mem 
bor*. ejected agree*ly to a ratio of one repre-
 mtativ* for every forty ifven thousand and
 even hundred persons in each State, compu 
te! according to the rule prescribed liy Ihe 
CoMlitulion of the United SUte«.that is to fay. 
avMMMtbr State of Miiinr. eight; within the 
State of New Hampshire, five; within the 
State of MasMchuoHU. twelve; within thr 
State of Rhode Island, two; within thr State
 f Connecticut. *ii; wilhin the Slat'- o Ver
 out, fiv> ; within the Slate of New York, for 
ty; within thr State of New Jerney, six; with 
in the State of Pennsylvania, twenty right; 
within the State of Delaware, one; within thr 
State of Maryland, eiirht; within the St If a' 
Virfini:i.twri.ty^)n~; wilhin the Slate of N >rtl 
Carolina, thirteen; within the Slate of Soull> 
Carolina, nine; within the Stale of Georgia 
nine; within the Stale of Kentucky, thirteen:
 tichta'the St«te ofTrnnrsM-, IhirtVen; wilhin 
4k« State of Ohio, nineteen; wilhin the Slate 

.  { Indiana, aeven; wilhin llie State of Munis 
' MI. two; within the State of Illinois three; 
wilhin the Slate of Louisiana, three; within 
the State of Missouri, two; and wilhin tin 
State of Alabama, five

A. STKVENSON, 
Sftaker of the Hotite of Jtriiraenlatirt*.

J. C. CALHOUN. 
Fuse President if the Untied Strict.

mnd Prttiilent of the Senate. 
'. AFMOVZD, May 22 I9«2

ANDREW JACKSON

office ofMinnter of tbe Interior, but without 
being named President of the Council.. This 
be has refused. I«ouit Phillip is very desi 
rous of presiding himself at the Council of 
diiiisters. and of naming, therefor*, no Presi- 

.Irnt of the Council.
To Ihi* prooeedrnp M Barthe and Marshal 

 »oull are opposed. They auk how can Minis 
ters consent to be re*pon»ihle for their acts, if 
'hose acts are to be directed by the Kin*? Ol 
course various «torie* an afloat, and various 
lists in circulation.

And now let me cay a few word* on all 
theae statement*. 1st. M. Perier will never 

gum be Minister of the Interior, nor Preri- 
<1ent of the Council. 3d. No other Ministry 
formed to carry on the name system would 
hare a majority in the Chamber of Deputies.

Sd. The Royalists are not at present pre 
pared to make an attempt at a restoration.  
4th. The extreme liberals will not accept of 
fice with the present dynasty; and lastly, all 
rabinets now formed are merely temporary. 
AN ANOTHER REVOLUTION IS CER 
TAIN. AND INDEED INEVITABLE.- 
The combinations now formed, and the list* 
now published, and the men now appointed, 
.ire therefore of comparatively little impor 
tance, since another revolution is at hand.

The London papers of the I6lh April, men 
tion that account* from Lisbon state that Don 
Mieuel had issued a decree, that all persons 
» ho did not pay in their amount of In* forced 
loan wilhin four days will be taxed with dou 
ble, the amount.

Letters have been received from Madeira, 
Mating that the reinforcements sent by Don 
tligucl had arrived there. It appear*, howev 
er, thnl this reinforcement will be of little or 
no Avail; as there was an evident disposition 
in nil the trooiia to turn in favor of Don Pe 
rt 1* HIM! thr Queen, who»e proclamation* they 
uail earried from Linlvon in their knapsack*. 
«nd had handed about their quarter* without 
tear or reserve

LAND FOR
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Ihe 

President J)irecton and Compmy of the 
Farmer*' Bank »f Maryland, will «0er for 
 ale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court- house ol Talbot county, on TUESDA V 
the twentietli day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between' the Lour* of ona and four o clock, in 
the afternoon of that day,, all that bart of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and uein* i» 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptai.k Riv 
er, called JHirth Land, which was dtvieed to 
William Maitin by hi* father, Henry; Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, lo tbe 
said President, Direr tor*-and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres ol land more or ! * 

The Sale will be on m credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve month* for tbe residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole from Ihe day of sale; 
that is to say. the purchaser must pay al the 
end of six month* one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole oflhe pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelvemonths, 
Ihe residue of the purchase money with inter 
est on ihe part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required lo give Bond, with approved »e 
curity, for Ihe payment'of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid after the pay 
ment of the purchase money and intercut, a 
Deed will be made lo the purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of the Branch

Bank at Eastun. 
Branch Bank. Exston. )

niny 1-.I. 183t____£______(G]

FOR SALE.
Thai handsome, smell FARM called WA* 

containing 133 acre*, nituated on a
branch of Third haven creek, ttbout 3 mile* 
from Knsion. an<l adjoining the land* of Ro 
bert Barll -ti and William Hayward. 

Apply lo
JOSEPH BARTLRTT. Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H DAWSON,E»ston,iMd. 

mVv 28 eow3i

II i< daieii in the Charleston Courier that 
d>l. G.idMlen has made a Treaty with the 
S- niinole ( Flori la) IndUn*. hy which they all 
.tree to move Wrsl of the Mi-*i»»ippi. The 
 »h.ile to remove wilhin three year* or earlier 
il practicable. A delepilion of the Chiefs is 
10 go on to examine the country; and to make 
.lecessary ar a'lueim ni*. Col. Gads-len wa« 
: o procee>l to Washinglo'n immedi tely.

LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM
EUROPE.

We have detailed account* from Liverpool 
to the 1st of May. The reform bill paued il*
 econd re 'ding in Ihe House of Lord*, hy H 
majority of nine vole*. Prussia and Austria 
bad rttified the treaty for tbe settlement of the 
Dutch and Belgian question.

The cholera i* said to be declining in Part', 
Irot extending in other parts of France. From 

. the- breaking out of the disease, 'to the 14ih ol 
April. (le*» than a month), theie had been no 
!    Ikto 7631 death* from it, in the city of 
'fan*. In London there had been 2477 rases. 
a»4 1801 deaths; in Cork, 543 eases, and 160 
death*; Dublin. 226 de'ath*; Glasgow 927 c»- 
se«, 483 deaths; Paisley. 445 death*; Green 
ock. 189 case*. 105 death*; Edinburgh, 171 
case*, 100 deaths; in short, the ravages of this 
dreadful aeourge, have been lo a most tippal- 
inK extent   although it is said in some of the 
paper* lobe quite miklin F.nrland.

A ramour prevailed in P<<ri», but i* much 
doubted, that a coalition is a bout lo be formed 
by Austria and other of ti e continental pow- 
jsr*. against France, with a »iew to a third re 
storation of the ancient dynasty, in the per-
 on of tbe young Duke of Bordeaux. Whit 
ever may be the intention* of Austria, it i» 
affirmed, that her army ha* been raised to the 
full war establiihment, amt that she is (mur 
ing her trooji* into Italy. The Constitution 
ael of the 241 b April, gives this in connection 
with the report .  

."The Austrian army is raised to thr full war 
e**abu*bruenV The road* are covered with 
trajBtports of military convoy*. Tyrol i* en- 
eumbeied with troop*, a* well a* Syria and 
Corinthia.

  60 or 70,000 men are between Isongo and 
tbe Adige, having in tlie Legations a van 
go«rd of from 75 to 30.000 men.

  The garrisons on Mantua. Peschiera, fce. 
are placed on the w«r esiahliahmeot.

  "20,000 men are at Milan.
  «*7S to 90JOOO men are eamrted and canton 

«d between Milan and Te*«in, forming a carflp 
of but* of 30,000; alioul that number between 
9a*to, Calendn, and Besaalara.

  At Vienna every thing breathe* war. (Ihi* 
U concealed from tbe French Emba**y.) a 
general war; a crusade against the revolution
 f J«ly within a few month*.

"Prince Melternieh i* engacad in a pjxn of 
amuigratent and definitive circumacription of 
France.

MTbe base* are a third restoration, not in 
favor of Henry V. but of Louis XIX. with 
Franc* penned up within the limits of the 
rMMtatvby of Loiii** XIX   Ch*rle» X.. as you 
k*MM* ha* renewed hi* atxliralion to all the 
Court* in favor oflhe Duke ol Augoulenie.and 
<hn l«Mer h-i* retracted in favor of Ihe Duke 
of Bordf«mx.

By a very reeaarkahte coincidence, at the 
rery tim« lni» inlorniHtion re»chtd us wenlso 
ree*iive»l from another part of Europe (Eng 
land) a letter front our baliittial Lomlon ror 
rMixKidenl, in which we read the follow intf  
  >Xhe important queMion ol war i* nfttin the 
prevailiiiK to»ic War.conKiderrd ini|m*»ili|e 
a frw dav* >mre, i* mm-li talked of al present, 
»nd well informed pertons appear lo give 
credence to tly report.- There they say thai 
there exists a *acred treaty between Austria, 
Hn»*W4ilid PrunMa; \h»llrythu treaty. Jiiiitria 
it bo*ud to Mild her force* into Italy, wh'le 
Fru***i* and Russia shall inv:«de Frnnce; Ibat 
the moment of attack Khali be that of tbe King 
of Holland * campaign lo conquer Belgium. 
which ha* been wrestrd frum him by thr rev 
olutitfnary pnrly; that although the ratifica 
tions .have been exchanged, these ratification* 
leata WillMMl Of Orange perferUy at lilwrl) 
to ael. 'fbe latter will either mbveH Leo 
t«Mt tbtone, or tm|H>i« the obligHiion on 
France of HMbting her ally; that the Govern 
ment  CJulf* fi>|tbful to it* origin, cannot du 
pen*e with *emlini( it* army to Ihe field, and 
that the** Ihe conflagrattuo will *oon bocomi-

THE SPRING FASHIONS.

sums* 'irisaMWfSM
H AS just returneil from Baltimore, it being 

the second time this Sprint;, and is now 
opening a handsome assortment of

Presi

Land tor Sale.
For sale the farm near Miles River Ferry, 

called Botfield's Addition, adjoining, the land* 
of Lambert W. Spencer, ESQ. containing 1194 
acret. This farm ia in a high state of cultiva 
tion, and the improvements in good order.— 
Persons wishing to purchase, era Invited to 
view the premises, and make application to 
the subscriber, who will remain here until 
about the first ofJune.

JOSIAH BOTFIELD.
may 15 8w_________________

State of Maryland:
. Caroline County, to wit:

PURSUANT to the net of As.emMy, enti 
tled an "Act for the relief of Innolyei.t 

Debtor*," passed at November Session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, mid the several supple 
ments thereto, I do hereby refer the witiiin 
Hpplicution of William Mansliip for the bene 
fit of the s.i'nl act, and supplement! thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition and oth<-r 
papers, to the Judges of Caroline county 
Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday in 
October nest fur the nn»I hearing of said ap 
plication of the said William Mannbip and for

of the very latest fashions of New York. Phil 
adelphia and Baltimore. She invites her cus 
tomers, »n<l the Ladies in, general, to call and 
lo<ik al her assortment, at the old stand, for 
merty kept by Mrs. Holmes, Washington 
street. 3d door North of the Union Tavern. 

nixy I    

W ILLIAM CLARK beg* leave to inform 
his customers and the public generally, 

ih»t be liHiju.il returned home from Pbiladel 
phi* anil Baltimore, with an

RL.RGAMT ASSORTMENT OF
STAPLE

ofall deM-riplioii*. embraeiny the latest fash 
ion* and newest stile, all of which will be-of 
ferrd extremely low for CASH, or on time to 
punctual dealers.

may 15____SweoSw

LAND FUR SALET
NOTICE i* hereby given that Ihe 

dent Director* aud Company ol the Fur- 
inert Bunk of AJ-irylnnd nil! offer for »*le. 
nt public auction, Ml the Dwelling House on 
tbe Premise*, on the fifteenth day ol October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two. between inn hour* oftwelre 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that F<rm or Plantation, lying aud being 
in Talbot County, on Chuptank river1 , which 
belonged to Win. Russ and was mortgaged 
by him to Ihe said President, Directors ami 
Company, and consist* of part of a tract ol 
land commonly called IVooltey Manor anil 
p irt of another tract of land called Lotce'i 
Ramblet and contains tbe quantity of 226 acre* 
of Land, more or les*. '1 hi* Farm is well sit   
ualed and the Land is conxidered of good 
quality tbe waters near and ail joining abound 
in fun, oysters and wild fowl.

Tbe sale will he made on a credit of nine 
months, fur one third of Ihe pureliane money, 
eighteen months for another third Of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four mouths for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
I'rum the day of sale, that is to say. Ihe pur 
chaser mu»l pay at the end of nine months 
from the day of sale, one third of'he purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
eha*e money; At the end of eighteen months 
from Ihe day of».'le, another third of Ihe pur 
chjise money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from 
Il»e day of sale. Ihe residue of the purchase 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will be required to give bond, with 
approved security, for the payment oflhe pur 
chase money and interest H* afbresaiil; after 
the payment of the purchase money and in 
ti-re-l, A deed will be made to the purchaser 
and nut before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUUH. Cashier.
Branch Bank at Eastbn 

Ex*loa. April 10th. 193*. ____

LAND FOR SALE.
AVING determined to remove from Ihe 
county, I will sell at a fair price,and on 

accommodating terms, the FARM I purcha 
sed of William W. Moore. Thi* farm con 
taining one hundred and seventy nine acres ot 
land, is beautifully situated on Mile* River, in 
a pleasant neighborhood, about four mile* dis 
tant from Kaston. The buildings are conve 
nienl and in good repair; a further descrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as those tri*hing 
to purchase, can visit Ihe premises and j m I ice 
of the improvements. If desired liy the pur 
chaser, I will al*o sell the slock, farming uten 
sils, (all which are new and of the most ap 
proved kind,) the crowing crops and supply 
of provender for, the present year, in vthtrh 
case possession wilt he immediately given. 

HENRY HOLLY DAY, Jr. 
rnav 15 if

appearance before the Judges of Caroline
plic 
his
county Caurt, at Ihe Court House in the town 
of Dcnlon, on said day, to answer Mieh alle 
gations as may be made against him and such 
interrogatories as may be propounded lo him 
by his creditor* or any of them, and that he 
give, notice hy causing this order and discharge 
tu be published in the Whig al Ear-Ion, onre 
a tvrek for Ihe space of Ihree. niicce*sive weeks, 
three months before the first Tursdny after tbe 
second Momlay of October next.

Given under my hand thin twenty-second 
day of May, Eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

' ABRAHAM JUMP.
.may 29 Sw

I

COOPS.
WM. H.&, Pr-ROOME

Have received and are now opening, a large 
anil v>-ry enmplete an»ortment of 

Britith, French, German. Iiulia If Domeitie

GROrElUES. LIQUORS, H i ROW ARE, 
CUTLKRy. C/I/.VJ, GLJS8,

QUEEJYSirjRK, lee.
ALSO A GOOD LOT OF rEKHSTLVAKIA

TOW LINENS
and FRESH TEAS, of the latest .importa 
tion*

Easton. April 24 _______________

T

AGENCY OFFICE,
48 BALTIMORE Street, )

BALTIMORE.
I HE *ub.<criher cnnlinui * the business of 

buying and selling Real and Person 
al Estate, an-j will pay particular alien 
tioo to the ilisiK>sinic ol Servant*, for terms ol 
year* or lor life. Owners of Hcnantt that are 
good, and who c.in be recommended, will be 
iurc of gelling good nnd. fair price* for \beni.

In regard to SLAVES tlmt arc placed in 
my hand* lo be disposed of. and their owner* 
not wishing them lo KO out of tbe Stale, 1 

my word never to violate inut ructions. 
Persons having SLAVRS for which they with 
ih« HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re- 
Jlrictiuii MS lo Ihe place they are logo-to, 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, as if present.

JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore, 

52

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular route*, leav

ing Haiti mure from the end of 
Wharf every Tuesday xnd Friday iitoriiitiK »t 
7 oYloi-k lor Ann«|K>lis, Caiiiliiiilife, (hy CUB- 
lie Haven) Mnd Elision. Ret urn inn will leave 
Eu^lon every Wednesday and Sulurilxy morn 
ing al 7 o'clock for CamliriilKn (by Castle Ha 
ven), AnnapolU and Baltimore.

She will leave Balliinore every Monday 
morning il 6 o'clock for Ccnlreville (liy Cor 
aica) and Chestertown, and' return the same 
days.

fCZPAIl bagsrnge at the risk of the owner or 
ow tiers thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
npril 10 _____________________

PROPOSALS
roa

NEGUOES

PUBLIC SALE.
. Y virtue of «n order of the Orphans' Court 
'• of Tiilbol e.nuntv. will be soM at public 

vendue on WEDNESDAY the 6lh day of 
June next, »Khe late resilience of George H. 
Pickering. deeemed, in (ioldaborugh's Neck, 
all the jwrinnal estate if«aid liecensed, con 
Hiitiug of Household and Kitchen furniture.

1 WISH to purchuKe three hundred NE 
GROES of both oexeg, from 12 \< 25 years 

of age, «ml 50 in familie*. It is detirvtble to 
purchase Ihe 50 in large lot*, MS they are 
intended for a Cotton Fhrm in the State of 
Misnitaippi, and will not be separated. I'er 
'tons ILIVIIIH Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, us I am permanently set 
tled in this market, am! will at all time* give 
higher prices in CASH.ttiHn any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to ruxrkel. 

\ AH communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK. »t hi« Aeeney of 

fice. 48 BHhimoru street, or to 'he-*ubn-ril>er. 
•il his re>idence, aliove the intersection of 
At*i)<ilth St. with the Hnrfonl Turnpike ItoHil, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
while, with tree* in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 29 ____ ________ Ualiimore.

A severe political conflict i* approiiching. 
A "JVeio Coalition" of factious men are m.i- 
naging al YVanhinglon lo accomplish their sel 
fish cuds ul Ihe hazard of their countrv '» 
peace, piospcriiy ami honor. Extreme* have 
met. The Champion of an unreasonable. Tar- 
iffand Ihe Autnor of Nullification, having no 
principle in common but a resiles* ambition, 
are found united in their efforts lo baffle the 
President in hi* foreign negotiation*, kindle 
faction in our hall* of legislation, and fill our 
country with dincontenl and anarchy.

Il it ttmejor the people to lake the aUrml   
The causeless rejection of our Minister to 
Great Britain, was but the first overt act ol 
thi* "Holy Alliance" against every thing that 
in pure in our government and patriotic in its 
administration. It will soon be followed hy 
others equally hostile to the interest* of the 
people unit insulting lo the President of their 
choice. Instead of devoting themselves lo 
the promotion of justice, hanpony and peac 
a baud of political managers in Congreis are 
•pending steeple** ni|(hl> and nnxions day* in 
devising means lo array again*! the President 
all the sellish, avaricious, corrupt and cor 
rupting influences which pervade the Repuh 
lie. With these they hope to vanquish llie

Tlie Celebrated Horse

SADDLERY.

iv. HIGGIJTS
Hai ju»t returned from Baltimore with   
splendid assortment of

SADDLERY,
which he will dispose of on terms the most ac 
commodating, 

may 22 _____

ilorses, Cattle, Sheep, and
HOKS. Corn, Corn liUdes, Bacon aud farm 
ing utensil*, be. tt.c.

Terms of Sale. A credit of sis montliH 
will be itivtn on all sum* over five dulUrs. 
the purchaser or | urcbaier* giving note with 
ajtproved security, beHring intrrent from tlie. 
 lay of sale, before the property is removed  
on nil sums of and under fire dollars tbe cmb 
will be required. Sale to commence at 9 o' 
clock, A. M and attendance given by 

NICHOLAS B. NEWNAM.Adm'r. 
of Oeo. H. Pickering. dec'd.

may 89___9w__________ __

A CARD.
r|i|jE citizens of Queen Anns, and 

llpkighbourins; counties, are
tbe

To all whom it may conceru.
I h.ive pl».-e»l my L'-joka in the hands of Mr. 

Henrv Goldthorou^h, ffnd those indebted 
to me Mill pl.-ase call and make payment to

^._ w __- ___ --._.- 
informed that a FAIR, for Ihe benefit of Si. 
Peter's Church, will be held at Queenstown 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, the 
5lb, 6th and 7th of June, proximo, 

may 33.
P. S Person* from a distance can he ac- 

ommodaied at Queenslown and in the neigh 
    od.

him immediately, 

march 6
J. W. JENKINS.

As I am determined to close the concerns of 
John W Jenkins with which I am entrusted, 
thi* is therefore tu nolily all persons indebted 
In hmilo come forward on or before the 30th of 
Ihisinst (March) and clone their account*, o 
thermite, they will lie called ujion by un otti 
cer an those are mv direelion*.

HENRV GOLDAbOROt;GH, agent for 
John W. Jenkin*.

march 6. ISM. [G]

MINISTRY IN FRANCE -Van 
nu* combination* have bren attempted in the 
course of yealerday *nd to-day. M. Dupin,

applied to, tp tak* upon himself the

DENTIST
OF PlllLjiUKLPHM,

WILL REMAIN A PBW D»V« IH CASTOH.

H K may be ooni-ulted in Ihe various bran 
ches of hi* profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J G not having made miitahle arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will by pie Terence 
attend U|KMI !>uch us desir* hi* profes*ioual 
services at their residence*. 

March 90
Referenee.Hon. Judge Eari^l. B. Kccleston 

J. Wicke*. 4th E*qr*.___ _________

ATTOHJfirr AT IA W,
And general agent, for collecting debt*. con-' 

votaiiciiig, "<*  Bondr, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolveal Papers, Chancery Proceeding*, SLC. 
prepared a I short notice.

Denton, Caroline county, > 
March »0, 18S8 3m f

Lviai-)land Colonization Society.
1'HE Manager* of tlie State Colonization 

Fund being desirous of sending five, bun- 
red Emizr»nis lo Liberia this year; and 

laving limited the period for the sailing ol 
He last expedition lo the 1*1 of November, 
s Ihey^ do nut intend to send eminrants dur- 
ig the winter, solicit from all llie Irienda ol 
Colonization throughout Ihe slate, information 
s to Ihe number, age, sex, employment, 
ondilion and character o; such coloured peo- 
ile a* m«y wixh to emigrate. The lime al 

which they would prefer goinc, aiid any olh- 
r UM-ful particulars wilhin their knowledge. 
The Manager* will be bappv to be informed 
>f application* for remot alto other places 
ban Liberia. Il i* manilesl thai without *nch 

a co-operation on thr part of the public, ttie 
dimcully ol collecting emigrunt* at projter 
M>iiit» of embarkation, and at tbe proper peri 

od* will be exceedingly (mat.
Whenever u sunVient number of emigrant* 

10 authorise an expedition.»hall oiler, the man 
 get* will send one at any lime during the 

imer or autum,of which one month's notice 
lie given.

llie Manager* have appointed Mr. Robert 
Fmley Utrir agent, wbo will al*o act in Iht 

aiiie capacity lor III* MaryUod Sute Colo 
nization Society. He will vi*it the several

RED ROVKR will stand the 
ensuing season at St. Michael*. 
Kmton, Ihe Trwppe nnd Chapel. 

___ _,in Talhot county. Maryland Tlie 
prces u|Kii> which the services ol Red Rover 
will he rcndi-red, are as follows, viz. Six dol 
lars Ihe *ea»on Twelve dollars to insure a 
mare in foul; Three dollars for a tingle leap, 
with 35 cent* to the Groom in each.ra*e. 1 tyj 
iniurance money In be paid by the 35th Janu 
ary, 18.1.1. The money of the season to be 
(Mid by the 30th August next. The money for 
the sinir.1: lea|(.to be paid at the time of *er 
vice Mares insured and parted with before 
it i* ascertained they are in foul, the person 
putting will be held accountable for the in 
surance.

RED ROVER is now 8 years old. of Ihe best 
blood in the country, as by reference to thn 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorix-l, nearl) 16 hands high with 
a bold and lofty carriage, with great bone and 
sinew; hi* gensial appearance commanding, 
admired and approved by judge*. *

RED ROVKR will i e in St. Michael* on 
Saturday the 7ih inst. at Ea*ton on Tuesday 
lOlh instant, at the Trappe on Silimlay 14th 
in*tant,and atlbe Chapel on Wednesday 17th 
instant, and attend Ihe above named siandk 
alternately once in two week* on the above 
mentioned days. Season to commence the 
7ih <<ay of April instant, and end on Ihe 3*1 
June next. .

Pedigree of Ihe celebrated horse Red Ro 
jer Red Rover wa* got hy Chance Medley, 
out of one of Ihe finest Oncar mare* ever rai< 
ed oit Ihi* shore; hi* grand dam by Col. Lloyd's 
Vingl-un. The grand dam ran at thi; Centre 
ville races, the four mile beat* when in fual 
with Ihe dam of Red Rover and won Ihe mo 
ney, beat ing the second heats, and the dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, run over (he 
Eaiton comse and won and 'took the 
purse, beating the second a.nd third heats.  
Chance Medley WM* got by Col. Tayloe'i im 
ported horse Chance, who wa* selected in 
England hy tlie be*I judge* for Col. Tayloe 
ofWhkhiiiglon.ul a very hitch price, and wa* 
landed in Philadelphia in .1813; he was the 
 ire of Grimalkin, Spectator, Accident.Scape's 
Colt, kc. all first rale runners in their day. 

EDWARD ROE 
JUSHUA M. FALKNER.

couniie* tor the purpose of concerting 
nurcs with Ihe eiiizcn*, Ibat the beuent of ihe 
law may be equally extended to every part ol 
Ihe Stale.

Letters our be addre**ed to the manager* 
at Baltimore.

M3SES SHEPPARD.
CHARLIES HOWARD.
CHARLK8 C. HARPER, 

may 39

IFZOATHv
Talbot count*, Kfttton, 17th Mar. 1831.
We do hereby certify that Messrs. Roe and 

Faulkner's hone lied Rover, bus been loca 
ted i\* a stallion, »ince he was 4 year* old, in 
this county; tnat we have, seen many of bis 
roll*, and Relieve him Iq be   vigorou* anil 
aure loal getter; hi* colt* are large and well 
farmed, and in general do him much creil 
it. Thn blood of hi* »ire Chance Medley. 
c«nnot be excelled, either for il* purity or the 
value of it* cronies; hi* dam by Oscar, grand 
dam by Vingt-tm, and g. g. dam an excel- 
lent racer, denceoded from Col. Lloyd's Tra- 
vaUtr. EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, NICHOLAS MARTIN.

;april 10. . ' . • -• •

conqueror of Europe's bravest armies, and 
close in obloquy and disgrace, the public ca 
reer of hint who "hat filled the meature ofliu 
coiivlry i glory."

Wlint are we lo expect from Ihe success ol 
this "JVew Coalition? 1 ' Will our foreign rela 
tions be belter managed? Will our laws he 
executed >vilh more fidelity and energy al 
home? Will our agriculture, commerce and 
iiiaiiufiu'turrs flourish more:1 Will our nn 
lioiinl ilvbl be nuuner paid? Is then- hope thnl 
Ihe train of public attairs in general would 
progress belter or so well? No; it ia not for 
the benefit of the country that Ihe ''Actc Co 
alilion" ha* been formed; nor is any improve 
metit in tbe nuhlic prosperity expected from 
its aucceas. The slruKKlo i* lor ptncer, for 
place, for the public Ircuiurt. Men who want 
foreign minium, jmlgrt>hip* and other valua 
ble office*, unable lo swerve the *tern integri 
ty of Andrew Jackson and sell to him their in 
fluence and support, have uniie,d with other 
aspirant* to the Presidency in all sort* of 
combinations lo destroy his popularity and 
defeat his re election, that hi* place may be 
occupied by one with whom they may bargain 
for jirauolion. II is these men only—men who 
would prefer "war, fiminoand pestilence, or 
any other scourge," to their own exclusion 
from power—that are seeking lo fill (be coun 
try nub complaints and faclions.

Il is the interest and desire of the people to 
preserve llie Mdmmihlration of their govern 
ment in honest hainiH. To effect Ihi* object, 
il is only necessary thai Ihi-y guard a««in-l 
deception, and take steps to procure correct 
infoini.ilion in rvlalion lo the adniiniktralion 
They will lind ANDREW JACKSON as true 
to his country now, a» he «»» whea he put lo 
hiicanl fortune, fume and life, in repelling our 
invaders Th -y will not be content with his 
simple re-election fay the same \ole which 
placed him in llie presidential chair; hut. by
 ecuriun him an increaaid majority, they will 
leward hn patriotic detolion ami enable him 
to finish hi* rareer of public usefulness in »lo- 
ry and triumph. As in thn cane of Wash- 
inirton, so in that of Jack»nn. they will take 
rare lhat our Republic khall not be tligmali- 
led with tbe imputation of ingratitude.

To eriCble ever) Freeman lo obtain correct 
information during Ihe im|>eridiiig conflict, we 
liropo»i to piihli*h thirty number* of an EX 
TRA GLOBE, commencing about Ihe fir»l 
ofiMay, and con'inninit until the election of 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It uill he a 
large imperial sheet, entirely tilled with u*e- 
ful matter. One number will be published 
after Ihe election, giving1 (lie remit in every 
Stale, a» much in detail as possible.

It wilt be chirfly devotvd to a vindication of 
the character, fame and principles of AN- 

'DRBW JACKSON, with a view to bis re 
el, clion. It will promptly n-pe the Blunders 
and lalseliood* "Inch IIIHV b« iiromulgajerl lo 
.(entroy him, and hold'ihe '-J^ew Coolitiuu" 
up lo ineiiled detestation.

From the naijire of the undertaking, all *ub-
 friplion* must be paid iu advance, and no 
iia|N-r will be sent until the money shall bo re-
 eived.

To enable all kuhscriber* to begin, with -the 
first nxmhcr, »'e beg our friends who may re- 
reive these propo*uU, immediately to raise.a 
subscription and make return*.

K. P. BLAIR. 
j WMhjggt*". Match, I83».

YOUNG RINALDO,
Thr* splendid young horse, r«. 

marble tor his fine form, strength 
activity, and resemblance to hit

_____*ire, John Randolph'* RUYJIL.UO 
will blamnbis season, at the following i l:.ce»' 
viz.—Al E.iHton,every Monday and Tuesday* 
at the Trappe, every Saturday; the rest ofiho 
week, at tbe subscriber's farm about 4 miles 
from EH*ton. Season commenced on the 2Slh 
of March and will end on the39ih of June.

Term*—Ten dolla/s for the Spring's cbaiice 
payable on the first gf September next; Fir! 
teen dollars to ensure that tbe mare i* got 
with foal—ibould the mare lose her foal frog, 
ill treatment, disease or accident, still the in. 
surance money will be expected—Five dollar* 
for a single leap.—Fifty cent* in every can lo 
the groom.

DESCRIPTION JUVD PEDIGREE.
Young Rinaldo will be 5years old hi June, 

He is » beautiful bay, with bf.ick mane and Uif' 
and near hind foot white, fully 15 and a half 
hand* high, and of fine form, slrerndh and 
movement. He i* a hone of higb spirit, 609 
emper and great activity.

He was got by John Uandolph's celebrated1 
horse Rinaldo, out of Lady Light foot, (h*l 
win got hy Kirrg William, his grand d;,m hy 
the celebrated horse Gay, hi* great grand 
dam by Pilot. Rinaldo WHS got by Sir Arcliy, 
and is deemed by his owner, John Randolph. 
Esquire, one o'' his finetl studs. For bis ped 
igree at length, see National Intelligencer 
March 15th. 1833. ,'

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
T;'H'ot en-n'v. April 8________

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS.

The sulKcrilwrthave procured) 
the service* of this noble animal, 
for the citizen* of Talhot and lh« 
adjoining counties for the present

For compactne«s oflorm, strength and fine- 
action, he rh;i Hen ires comparison with the first 
horse* of the country. In hi* colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpaised.

To he Milnnred, it is only nrce»sary Ibat he 
shoulil be teen.

His Pedigree, (as will be *Ren by Ihe an 
nexed statement fiom Ueneral Forman) i» 
Ov/i.il to that ofniM horse in our country. A 
crua* from him aod iiur he»l country maresr 
lor .saddle, gitc/aml carriage hoises, i oil Id not 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
oilier burse in Man land.

TERMS.
8 dollar* the Spring'* chance, 13 dollar* to 
inimv a mare Iu be in lu«l, 4 dollar* the (in 
gle lanp, and 50 cents in each case lo tbe 
groom, payable a* follows; the (print's ch*nce 
on or before the 1st Sept next, the insurance 
on or before thr Ul Feb., 18J3, the single leap 
al tlip lime of pulling this mare lo Ihe horse.

A mare insured, nnrl parted with before 
knowu to be in foal, the insurance lo be pakk. 

JAMF.3 C. WHEELER, 
HENRV THOMAS.

Easlon, April 3, 1332.
F flMVifeiM^MMM^BM VW 

E^fXGKXl <T«
. SASSAFRAS <wa» hred by me: he wa* got 
hy Wnre'i Godol) bin; hi* dam, Rosalia, got 
hy the im|voited boise Expre**; his grand dam, 
Betsey-Bell, by McCariy't t ulij hi* great 
grand darn. Temptation, by Heath's Chillier*} 
his g. ic. ernnd dam, Maggy Lauder, by Doc 
tor Hamilton'* imported horse Figure; hi* g. 
g. g. grand dam by (be imported horse Othel 
lo; bin g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, who* 
 van imported by Ihe fir*t Governor Ogle Go- 
dolphin was got t>y Col. Baytoi'* Godaiphtn* 
out of a Shark. Express was 'got by Po*f  Miu- 
ler. out ul a Sjplion man, and wa* imported. 
Cub wa* g»l by Yoiirk, hi- dam l)j Silver 
Legs, out of tbe importcil mure Moll Brazen,. 
Heath'* Childers was *rol by Baylor'* Fear- 
noiiKhi, his d»m an imported mare. Figure 
was imported hy Doctor Hamilton, Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp. w«* got by 
Crab, out of Mik* Slamerkin. Spark wa* im 
ported hy Ihe first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as a foal- 
fetter. His produce, have been remarkable 
lor their goud form, rood disposition, and 
truth in harness. Godolphin, Ihe sire of S*a,- 
tafia*, hud

1 eros* of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 i-ro»*e* of old Shark, imt>orted,
3 crosses of old Fearnought, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Saunfrot'i stand*, for the season,other than 

Gaaton. will be staled in polling-bill*. 
Easlon. april 3

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf Watch

HiA.fcLC.il.,
Denton, Maryland:—

Offers hi* services to his friends and old rtr» 
lomers, and Ihe public generally: iisl 

will repair, at Ihe shortest possible notice, all 
kind* of cloeks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS. KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons bavin* clocks in Ihe country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charge* 
reasonable 

February 21.1839._____________

UNION TAVERN,
RE< ENTLY occupied 

hy H'm C. Ri«Uaway and 
having undergone a thor 
ough whitewashing, and 
cleansing, is now in order 
for the reception of vi*itor*. 

The *h*criber would re«p>Tlfuiry beg leave to
*ay, that ht ahull endeavor to aceomodafe all

 who may see fit to eall upon liiir; hn will ho 
prepared wilb grain. Id ides and hay, with 
careful ostlers, and his ladle wi;l he supplied 
Mith *uch HS Ihe market will iiffprd his BarU 
well supplied willi Die bc*t of liquors.

The punV* humble serv't 
HENRY CLIFT. 

EaMon, may 15 3w __

3OO

I
WISH to purchase thetn from the age of 

13 lo 25 year*. Person* haviiuc such to
 ell, shall hare CASH, and Ihe HIGHEST 
I'rire* by applying to the 'subscriber. Pratt
 "Vreet, Baltimore, near the intersection of the. 
rail road, with the Washington Cily road.  
LibeMrrommissions "ill he paid to those who 
>\ill aid in purcba*ir.K for Ihe wibscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.
april 17
Icy The ttaston Whig will copy the  * 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer. With 
ington,*nd Gazette, Alexandria, t:" *-

THETERl 
Are Two DOLLARS ajtdl

Annum payable half yearljf 
YgRTiguiBivTsare msertei 
DOLLAR; and continued 
nt* owrr* per square.

REPOi
OF TBE COMMIT!1 

FACTUtU
[CONCLCD

House or REPRKS 
Tfce commercial hosli 

w*», however, exercised i 
lea than in peace She 
1799,by inlenlirlingfl/J nei 
her enemy. She next url 
pravikions, bread, food. 1 
lifeofnian, to be includrl 
cle*, contraband of w"r | 
exclude u* from all eoni 
with the colonies of her e| 
were »ometinirs excluded! 
of peace; but, when she. I 
she was conslrained to adt
 elf, and she wa» reduced
inviting our people' into
sometimes in violation of
hibitory of llie trade. In
political chicwnery, and
crossings, so larjre » porti
and navigation of the wo
sistible courseofevenls.il
that all Ihe Boating capil
turned into the channel*
scarcely any mnnufacti
were attempted.until A.C
gression*. and at last m
to annihilate our comm
even that with her men
the ruins of oil neutral r
on her pail the deliherat
us into Ihe war, either ii
or aa her enemy. In p«<
apparent that our neulral
to Ihe necessities of a »i
tibn of our people wa> di
ty of forming among oun
establishment* to lurninli

  cles mon indicpenpul'le t 
and which we tihdrnen 
by im|»rtalion chiefly Ir 
Great Britain. The in

  practice* and prelenwoni
became, grievous «nd i
back ii|>on our own res

. succession of measure* i
commerce, a* well a* i

I were contending, ami in 
finally frelie.1 into open

1 thing* it waithat our 
manufactuNl productiot 
most seuiibly and inml c 
it wa* thai the convictioi

J«*ttr««t
" *«ntia1 t"KortaA to the comfort o 

mong the primary elf m< 
pcndejiee. Let il be c 
•Irielive *ystcm. ihrou* 
wb'rh they tuminnUd 
Southern n.eactues. '1 
Carolina, in both Hous. 
unanimously for the dec 
bad supported the aiVi 
dent Jeflerson nnd Mai 
ries of ibeir nilricimt 
oon imiii'itaiion, non ii 
go. These were not I 
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REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON MANU 

FACTURES.
' [COWCLBDKD.]

House or RErKBicHTATivEi, May 33. 
The commercial hostility of Great Britain 

was, however, exercised acainst u» in war no 
left thah in peace She began the war of 
I793,by  interdirlingaH neutral commerce with her enemy. She next ' ' ' '" J ~~'undertook to drclare
provisions, bread, food, tor like suppmt of Ihe 
life of man, to be included in the list of aril 
cles, contraband of war. She undertook t»| 
exclude us from nil commercial intercourse 
with the colonies of her enemies, because we 
were sometime* excluded from them in lime 
of peace; but, when she, took those colonies, 
the wat constrained to admit us into them her 
self, and *he wa* reduced to the necessity of 
inviting our people' into her own colonies 
sometimes in violation of our own laws, pro 
hibitory of the trade. In Ihe midsl of all ihis 
polit'scul chiciinery, and all these vexatious 
crossings, so \urpr » |»ortion oflhe commerce 
and navigation of the world was, hy the irr«- 
sistihle course of events, thrown into our hands, 
that all Ibe 6oating capita) of our wealth wa* 
turned into Ihe channel* of commerce, and 
scarcely any manufacturing establishm* nls 

^continual series of »K 
undisguised attempt

Fo annihilate our commerce, and toengio»s 
even thai willi her enemies to herself, upon 
the ruins ofall neutral navigation, disclosed 
on her pail Ihe deliberate purpose of forcing 
us into the war, either in league with herself, 
or a* her enemy. In pioporlion us il became 
apparent that our neutrally must finally yield 
to the necessities of a self defence, the atten 
tion ofour people WHS directed to tht» necessi 
ty of forming among ourwlves manufacturing 
establishment* to furnish supplies of the art!

by tfte double duties of imports upon »H arti 
cles thus imported. The restoration of peace 
wat a formidabjh crisis of their fate The dou 
ble duliea stv-re MOO repealed. The gush of 
foreign importation* upon the re-opening of 
the sluices of commerce so long closed, glul- 
l«d the markets, and the domestic mnnufac* 
turers Were threatened with universal ruin. At 
the very close of the war they had, by the 
act of Congress, by the 18th Jan. 1815. been 
heavil/ visited with taxation Ihemselres. ami 
those duties only were repealed cotempora- 
neously with the tariff act of S7lh April. 1816.

This act has been recently said to be only a 
tariff for revenue, but the internal evidence 
which it carries with it is amply sufficient to 
prove the error of that assertion.

It containi   graduated scale of ad valorem 
dulies. upon different article* from 7s percent, 
to twenty, to twenty-five, and to thirty-per 
cent, and this graduation is obviously adapted 
jo the condition of the several article*, accord 
ing as they stood in competition with sim 
ilar article* manufactured within oar coun 
"T-.

The system of conneclingr'fit« protection ol 
domestic industry wilh'tfie revenues collected 
by the dulies ol impost, hat then fore, receiv-

'~>-

were attempted, until A.C 
gressions. and at last wn

eil its th» conclu- 
It

indii<penFalilc to thr comfoils of life, 
and which w had hi en KCCuMoined to re< eive 
by importation chiefly from the workshop* of 
Great BrilHin. The in.)i>»lice of hrlliprren! 
practice* and pretensions jn proportion »«they 
hecHme grievous Hml intulerable, threw us 
back u|K>n our O»n resource*, gave rice to a 
succession of measures restrictive of our own 
commerce, a* well at of that with which we 
were contending,and induced a conflict which 
finally fretted into open war. In thi* stnte of 
thing* it WHS that our dependence upon the 
manufacture! productions of our enemies was 
root! sensibly and most extitinively tell. Then 
it was that the conviction become generxl, that

principal df Vrloj «>rut unra tba co 
siOn oT the Tast'vvar with Great Britain. 
lias been, in truth, no other lhan a develop 
ment of Ihe faculties of Ihe nation in the pro 
grew of its own improvement. 'J his system, 
at three srveral period*, has undergone a full 
and deliberative .revision by Ibe Legitjative 
Councils of the Union; ut intervals JJelween 
whirh Iwo election* of members of the House 
ol Reprrsenlives had intervened in the year 
1620. 1824, and 182«, Illias, at every one 
of those successive periods acquired strength 
in Ihe opinions oflhe |>fbple, and ol their R<- 
prr*cntaliies in Congtess. Al its first estab 
lishment, however, il met with opposition ft on 
that geographical section oflhe Union whicl 
it was lorst-en woulil derive from it. the leai 
advantage, and (hut opposition has increased 
at every stage of revisiun which it ha* under 
gone. 'I be discussions upon the sevrrul Tar 
ids which have obtained the sanction o 
Congress, have increased in animation, not 
collmot s ol interest* betwei-n the dillerent sec 
lion* ol the Union, have shaiptmd intoa eon 
Oicl, which, spreading frum the Hsills ol Con 
gic*samong the |>eople of those it ctiont.lbrea 
ten- the p< rmamncy oflhe Union itself.

'I hey Lave lid to the arguments which 
has been our of the piinrip«l object* of thi 
KI port lo meet and to reluie. Ol these aigu 
meiit*, thnl wl.irh rontesla the Constitutional 
.power of Congress lo protect Ihe manufac-

htir condition, thai aaetfelheir _.__
while iW. «ap*>Uk»afbum*n felicity7 .T ...
most balmy tWto . tpon earth, it soundutg its
glories to ihe shores bryfend lie Atlantic* and
ttornint; to us in echoes of wonder and adni-
latiun are we «o believe that all this it the
lelusion of a heated imagination? Are w« to
relieve a sense of decorum due to the station
whence that portraiture ofnalioni<) glory and
 njoyment emanated forbids ut from staling
lie only other alternative upon which, great
md essential error couW be attributed to that
lurvey ofour national condition but nre we
lo believe, that it was false and hollow totvl-
y unfounded in fact belitd bv the actual

and notorious existence of reality?
Even f o So we mutt believe, or we nost 

withhold our assent from I he representations 
of those who are now urging us, with a v*fce- 
mence ami eagerness unsparing even of men 
ace* lo the existence of the Union itself, to 
seize Ibe occasion offered u* hy (bit unexam 
pled stale of prosperity, to cast off a co»Mder- 
abfe portion of that burden of taxation wiftcb 
we have found so light, I* avail ounelves'of 
this hnppy moment lo brrak down the funda- 
mer><al*yst<mofnosief for which that wry 
prosperity bat aii »n-tbe System protective
nl' I fenBv.^._ a ;_ •_J__. > • •

tablishment of the govern 
ment of the United SUtes.the payment ol Ike 
debit and the piotection of manufactures bate 
been primary ol.ject* of Ibe action of Can

or Europe, have one atpeel Jn^hich il may

al'Domestic Industry. 
Fiom the first ehtabli

ture* of the country, by taxation upon the 
manufacture* of foreign nation*, la* arisen 
I mm ihi» controversy. It hud nuer l*een ad- 
vni eed at the. early period* of Irgirlatspn un 
der our pfttt-nt orghiiicittion. To prove that 
Constitutional power has, therefore, been the 

endeavor ol (hi* report. But. waiiinir

gress. These Itvo object* have been unitedly 
pursued, I ut they wete in their nature lotaUw 
distinct flora each other. All the duties hith 
erto levied upon ibe People by ibe legi»lati*B 
of Congress have been to pay the debts, and 
provide for Ihe common defence and general 
welfare. The lime is at band when there will 
be no further occasion for levying moneys to 
pay the debts of Ibe Union, lor there will be 
MO debln to pay. But the obligation incum 
bent upon Congiefs lo provide for the com 
n.on defence and Ibe general welfare, will not 
cease .by it,e . xtinguiUimenl of ihe debt. On 
Ihe contrary, it will t.rar upon them with ac 
cumulated weight. The pMn.ent ol debt baa 
relirrnre lo the past the common defence to 
ibis future. We have riisincumhrred the inhe 
ritance received irom our fathers of the bur/ 
dens which tbeir necessitifs had imposed upon 
it. W* are now to disrhaige the debt due 
Ircm us to our posterity, hy improving tha 
condition of the estate we are to transmit (  
them. '1 he improvement of Ihe condition of 
the whole con munity is the first object ol hu 
man association in civil society. It it lor this 
that -Goveirmi nls are instituted among 
men." It is the first of moral obligations 
which attaches itself lo tbe institution ofgo- 
veinmenl. It is the purpose for which iarel 
leclual power was given lo man by bis Ma 
ker; and were it possible io conceive of an

"stntial to Ihe comfort of titnnai»'<R!fe, *ere a- 
mong the primary element* of imliomt) Inde 
pcndejice. Let il be ob»erved. Ibid, this re 
strictive system, throughout, and <he war in 
wbi-h they teiminnl«-d, were pre-emincnilv 
Southern n.raMiies. Tbe Delegation from S. 
Carolina, in both Huuses. of Congress, voted 
unanimously for IhedcclnrMtionofwar. They 
bad supported Ihe atlmiimtralions of Presi- 
dent Jefferson wnd Madison in Ihe whole se 
ries of their restrictions in all their act* of 
non-importation, non inli-icourfe, ai.d embar 
go. These were not measures acceptable to 
the Northein and Eastern tfdion oflhe Uiii 
on. Tne people ol lluit portion of the eoun 
tr», and n mnjutily of their Representatives 
in Congtess. i« numMraled against them, op 
posed, resisted, utmost trhellrd against than. 
They were forced upon them by Ihe prepon 
dering weight and influence of the South, and 
by nu Sliile of Ihe cunfi dcrary more steadily, 
more inflexibly exercised lhan by the State of 
South Carolina. For years before the war, 
the commerce, the navigation, Ihe fisheries of 
the North, between the rapacious outrages of 
tho belligerent nations, and the measures of 
their own Government for the common dejtnce 
against those outrages, were ground as it to 
dust. But, by another operation uf Ihe same 
causes, the scarcity and want of all the arli 
clr* of irr>|>orUtion from Great Britain, and in 
deed fiom all Ihe rest of the world, became 
intense. The civjiit"! and Ihe industry of Ihe 
Northern and Middle States was thus, by the 
double pressure of it* own revulsion, and of 
tbe craving wants of the community, forcibly 
turned into the channel of domestic manufac 
tures. For the establishment of these, and 
for the use of Ihe labor saving mnchineiy

thai question altogether, it il he adn.iited Ihkt 
the operation of thi* system of taxation is <in- 
rtjiii.1 upon the diflficni Mctions ol the Union
  that il favor* one portion of our con mon 
country while it act* opprrt*ively upon anoth 
er   ih«l akMie, in the opinion ol lli/- conin.il* 
tre. it H conclusite rearon lor abandoning ihn
 TMrm. o* < * *  MMSMyimrTi - TC -to-
the ior
e«rne>(

against which remonstrances so 
been made. To «bandon it al-

together, il would seem lo be nrcetmry lo re 
nouiie the wtiole system of ra'fin*; a revenue 
by impost. For, if il be hue that dulies of 
inipost are I-hid, not l>y Ihe consumer of the 
article, but by the pioducrr of the artidtj ex- 
pprli-d ih pav menl lor it .this result is equally ap 
plicable, whether the duty of impost i'e levied 
fur protection or for revenue. The oljerlion is 
again*! the levy ing of dulies by inipost M<o»eih. 
er; and if the conclusion* of this argument 
iveir correct, if il were true that Ibe extrac 
tion of revenues ficm laxulion by In post re 
sulted in an equality of burden upon the 
different tertionn ol ihe Union, the con miltce 
would have no hesitation' in declining il h* 
their nninion thai Ihe whole systim of ourlax 
ation should he changed; and that till ourru*

of nun, who, in the very com 
pic I by which they should unite thtmsclve* 
together, shoultl deny to tlumselve* (he e>cr- 
ci»e ol Ihe facilities b'y whirh alone, their con 
dition could he implored, we should si-e a *o- 
eiety founded upon the violation of the Urst 
law of OMlure a social compart of haibaiitm 
 a ctmmuitity <jf  elf-degration. abdicating 
the distinctive «lory of the rprric*. th« cap*

,, r ' ~ -——•— w,wmr*^ m -*wm *»•••**.•• V* fVOVI w

ba prudent for Ihe people-of ItWtfoited State* 
to contemplate them, al once with deliberation 
and composure. Il i* impossible not to per 
ceive, in |ho*e revoluiioni.ihehgonicingstrug- 
gle* of human right* *g»in*t aacient aad ahu 
sive human institutions. While that slriiR- 
gle continues, all our warmest Mmpslhiei 
have been, are, and will be. on the side oflhe 
energies exercised for the recovery of right*. 
vVe »ush. we hope, tr-.d we Irusl, that the re 
sult Kill be a signal and glorious triumph of hu 
man right*, and we believe that when it shall 
bo achieved, the. nations by whom this migh 
ty change shall have been accomplished will 
emerge from the contest greater, wiser, bap- 
P»««;, and bora formidable (ban they have ev- 
«* been before. And what will then be their 
relations towards ourselves? We may per 
haps reasonably hope, that, among Ihe great- 
er improvements effected in their condition, 
will br that of their political morals. That, 
m re-settling wjietr governments upon princi 
ples of natural right snd equal justice, they 
will be a* deeply iasptrssed with the seas* of 
weir obligation* to others, as with that of Ihe 
mawitenanee of their own rights; thai their 
love of peace will expand in proportion to 
their acquisition* of power; and th-t in the en- 
juyrru-nt of their new liberties al home, (hey 
will infuse into their deportment towards their 
brethren and neighbor* of the human race .the 
 pirit of the good Samaritan, the ipitil of 
good neighborhood, of conciliation, and of 
peace. That their Legislators will no longer 
narrow down Ibeir liberality lo the puny am 
bHion of being known to the worU and to 
posterity as BihUh Statesmen. That their 
warriors will no longer claim exclusive domin 
ion aver Ibe deep. That no American mer 
chant vessel shall ba robbed of her marin-r* 
upon the High Sess. That no order* in Coun 
cil shall inteidict the access lo foreign ports, 
of neutral navigation. 1'hat no secret man 
date from Whitehall shall sweep from Ibe 
fare of Ihe ocean, a thousand of our richly 
freighted ships, sailing in the security of law 
ful traffic, and hy a preconcerted whisper to 
Ihe \dmirality Courts, call up from the for 
gotten records of exploded former injustice, a 
rul<- of the war of '96, to condemn them as 
lawful prie>. We hope and would willingly 
trust that Ihe renovated European man will 
he renovated in Ihe tense of bit duties as well 
as in Ihe enjoyment of bis rights. But Ihe 
freedom and independence of one cation was 
never yet maintained by reliance upon Ihe 
justice of another. We hope and believe that 
our elder brothers of the Eastern Hemisphere, 
our juniora in the Science and in Ihe posses- 
unit of Freedom, nil), when disenthralled fiom 
all the shsckles by which they have been 
bound for countless ages, exercise their eman 
cipated energies for thr Improvement of Ibrir 
awn condition and aof far Ihe depression of 
ours. That Ihe ancient maxim of British pol 
icy, divulged and avowed by one of her own 
Ptttesmen most affecting the praise of liherali- 
ly, will be discarded as a detestable principle 
of false and spurious patriotism, and that the 
fundamental principle of cbris'isn morality, 
ihe iu>e to do unto others, a* you would that

*!«> « ItCOBrtrilled to our 
eltmnntary creation*. 
tie. of cultivation. I^ 
inheritance there are Ob 
nd c»pnntiesorirnprore

hands, with all its 
all its »u*ceptibili- 

p^rt of Ibis 
be removed, 
he exercised..

1 lie pi inriplc of underiakisifind accomplishing 
Ilif se improvements by the labor and 'he Cs- 
CHlre»ouice» of Ihe people of the Union, ha* 
been assumed with solemn res1... . eipon.Mbilily. time
yftertfmr,by the Congress of the U. Stale*. 
It hat been undertaken in numerous instances, 
and with great luccesa lo the extent ofmnny 
millions of dollars. Ihe principle of internal 
improvement is not confined lo Ibe construc
tion of roads, or the di, 
Break waters in the DC

fating of 
claw-are, I

canals. The 
and the Merri

mitck, Ibe whole of our light-house establish 
ment, to which we now annually appropriate 
upwards of two hundred thous.ind dollars, the 
acquisition of Louisiana and of Florida by pvr- 
cAose, Ihe millions upon millions of square 
miles which, we have purchased from the Indi 
an tribes, are all to be considered io the light 
of internal improvement, as much as the addi 
tion of tn hundred acre* to the laud* ofa far 
mer, or Ihe purchase of a dwelling house to 
Ihe inhabitant of a city, it an improvement of 
Intestate. If. then, while we were, heavily 
hurihened with public debt if, w hen Ihe pop- 
ulMion ofour country wat in number* It** 
lhan half those of our recent enumeration, the 
re»ourcet of the nation were enabled, without

without which they could not tie maintain! d. 
extentive capi'als, costly buildings, expensive 
ami complicated machinery, burdenaou.e pur 
chases of land and water courses, a constant 
employment ol Urge sums for the dork of rnv 
materials to be wrought up, numlwrit of w oik 
ing bund* to be constantly employed, and d*i 
Jy or weekly paid, were all mills) disable.  
Very lew, *carcely any, individuals haj cum 
mand of wealth and credit competent to Ihe 
Tormalion of f* h establishments. 'I hey were
 armed, therefore, in the tiuly n publican in 
slitulion of joint stock companies, of whicl 
every class of ibe community may share ir 
the benefit, proportionitbly to their means ant 
their resources the poor, even Ike feeblest 
and most helpless ol the poor, females and 
children, by constant moderate labor and re 
munerating wages the widow and Ihe orphan, 
by the investment at interest of *ny disposa 
ble inheritance which may have Mien to their 
lot: the eapitnlitt of every degree, however 
affluent or however sciintytodeserve the name 
of capital, by participation in the stock, the 
merchant the mechanic, the faimer, hy the
 aarket both of purchase and sale of every
article required in the nianaceTnenl oflhe con-

' cern, and lor the supply of all Ihe wants oflhe
numerous individual* occupied in and by Ibe
•slahiuhment. It would be a very unfair and 
nnjust estimate of these manufacture* lo con 
aider them, a* they are sometimes represented 
the estates of idle and pampered lordlings,tat-

' tening upon the taxation of the indigent — 
They are the abodes of laborious industry.— 
the principalities of tbe destitute—tbe palaces 
of Ihe poor. •'

; Of thesn establishments a considerable nnm 
ier was formed during the restrictive system 
Which preceded tbe war—a much greater 
nwmber during Ihe war itself. They were 
then fostered by all the obstacles which the 
war itself interposed lo protect them from tbi

   MnpetiUon of importation* from abroad, aw

om licuses should he closed for ever. Duties 
I impost are not ibe only means of raising re- 
enue nor even the only mean* of protecting 
nir domestic industry. If duties of impost ne- 
CkSaiily remit in burden* on one portion of 
he community for the benefit of another, in 

dead of coming to the conclusion that those 
wo portions of Ihe community are under the 
nfliience of interests no diametrically opposite 
o each other, that they cannot ccntinue mem 
>ers of one social compact, Ihe committee 

would rather say, abandon your system ol tax 
ation, raise your revenue* by direct laxr* or 
by excise; Ux your lands; tax your polls; 
slump your evidences of title or of debit; las 
he food of your people; tax the window* anc 
ihe furniture of your dwelling houses; lax. as 
other nations have done, and do, the air tha 
ruu breathe, and Ihe light of Heaven that vis 
its your eyes hut abandon at once your im 
nost duties, and never dUsolve jour Ui4 n

formed ol individuil* eager in the mnaait ol 
their ow-n improiemcnl, ''oomirig ihennelres 
in thtir soeUI e>|>«citv to tba ttaliMtarj con 
dition «.f ihe brute creation.

The Peo| le of the United State* hare not 
so conrii|ii(ril lltrmnrlve* Inhahitir.ga terri- 
ory ol vast extent, and exittins; already al the 
sriiod ol their national Union indiklinrl com- 

muniiies, with considerable diversities of mu- 
teipal li-giilalion,thry adopted a government 
froniplicaled riiachiuery, hut formed of sim 
ile Mid homogenous principles to form a 
tmrc pirjrct unicn.to establish justice, to in 
ure <limedic Iranquilily, lo provide for the 
'orumoti defence, lo promote th* general wrl 
rnre. «nd lo secure Ihe hlensins;* of liberty lo 
hrmtelvrs and lo their aoittfily Is (here one 

ol these object* but includes; in it* vi-ry con 
ception,lhe power *nd the purpose of sell im- 
irovement, external and intrinal, for the fu- 
lure and lor the pad for after ages a* well 
a* for present time?

We are so far from considering the exlinn-^ 
lion ol the public ilehl rt presenting an Deca- 
sion for catling iff thai pcilion of the burden 
of taxation which is devoted to Ihe common 
defence, that the f oirmittee do not hesitate 
to Hectare their'belief.tltat it is the duly of Con 
grest to retain a portion ol the revenues, whirh 
have, hern applied hithnto lo the dirt-barge 
oflhe debitor the i mposr of eiilarKit'g the 
appropriations for the objects of great nation 
at importance. Relieved entirely from (he 
buiden of Ihe drbt.it would neither be a wise 
nor a Mlulary policy lo relxx into Isncour and 
inactivity the energies which have been exer 
cised for the accomplishment of Ibe. end. It 
cannot he doubled (hat the whole amount of 
the annual appropriation, whirh, from Ihe 
close of the late war with Great Britain, has

but with death.
Before we come lo this extremity, however 

the Committee believe it the duly of Congress 
to use every exertion in their power to con 
ciliate with e»cb other the two great interests 
wtiich the cottise of event* bus brought into 
direct collisiun. '1 he occasion is now presrn 
led of accomplishing that pbjrcl; but. in re 
moving and coi reeling that inequality of which 
the citizens of one section, ofour country com
plain, il is incumbent upon Ihe common legis- 
laliv« protectors of the People to beware, in 
removing oppression from one part of the uni- 

n, of transferring it lo another. Especially 
o liewatc of converting perhaps tbe more 
iruprrterm would be, of perverting Ihe new 
nd unexampled blessing of release from lax- 
ition. intfl a fire which shall consume all the 

manufacturing establishments of the country.
If we compare Ihe picture of natural pros 

perity presented in Ihe Message of the Presi 
dent ol the United Stales kt Ihe commence 
nieijt oflhe session.wilb Ihe representations ol 
he condition of Ihe country exhibited by those 

who are calling upon congress lo break dot. n 
he protective s\stem of policy, under which 

(bat prosperity hns been and is enjoyed, what 
must be our conclusions?

While the Chief Magistrate oflhe Union 
announces lo the Representatives of the Peo 
|ile and of the Stales, assembled from ever] 
Quarter of this extensive country, announces 
through them to Ihe People over whom he 
presides, and lo the whole world of mankind 
lhat the agriculture, the commerce, the navi 
gat ion, Ihe mechanic arts, the liberal sciences 
the manufactures, that, in short every grea 
interest ol which Ihe national well-being ii 
composed, are in a slate of increasing and un 
exampled piosperit); while from every quar 
ter of ibe.land a responsive voice is beard, from

been applied to the gradual Mtinclion of the 
debt, might, with Ihe greatest advantage to 

ie nation, for «n equal number of yean lo 
ome, he applied lo those great woikslonhirh 
ie sanction of (.'on^r *s hat already been giv- 
n.iiiid lo others aln aily cuguesledjind equally 
ntilled lo engxge Ibe ullenlion and lo occupy 
he rvfouices of Ihe country. This however, 
her neither leron'inend nor deem expedient- 
They recommend a remission of existing tlu- 
ies, equivalent lo little less than Ihe yearly 
en millions of the sinking fund; hut they would 
Irrm it great improvidence lo give up at once 
axes lo thst whule amount.
The experience of our own history has stn- 

,ilv confirmed thai maxim of political wisdorr., 
tbich relies upon prepation for war a* the 
mod effective tecurily for the continuance of 
he Nestings of peacr. Tbe situation oflhe 
European world, and especially of those por 
tions of it with which our relation* are the 
most extentive, and the pvbst liable to be af 
fected hy changes of policy among themselves, 
udmonlsb us to lie ware of hazarding our own 
pence ty our own iniffieiency. A rcvrnua 
founded almokt entirely upon imposts vanish-

sanguine of ovir hopes in Ihis respect be reali- 
zeil,.neother and far more glorious contest 
will arite between Ihe nun of Europe and ibe 
man of America an rmula'ion of self im 
provement, a rivalry of speed in Ihe progress 
to mciai perfection. The eneigies of the hu- 
n-an mil d are ioecoiprrrsihle. Long misap 
plied and wasted as (hey have been in eslab- 
liihing systems of injustice and wrung, in riv- 
elling Ihe chains ol tyranny, and in forging 
Ihe fetters of cppresiion, with what tenfold 
elasticity will II ey spring to the improve- 
ment of theirawn condition, when in I fit full 
enjotmenl of their faculties  snd in Ihe pos 
session of pence? When populous and civili 
zed nations are engaged in war, the inventive 
genius of their people is chiefly turned lo (lie 
puiposes snd necessities of their condition; to 
the advancement of Ihe warlike ai'ts. When 
ih»v are st pesre, Ihe labours and discoveries 
oflhe mind are applied to the cultivation of 
ibe arts of peace. The honest pride of every 
nation, and its snlour for self improvement, 
is stimulated by the example of every other. 

Every nslion is impelled not only lo avail 
herself of Ihe genius of her own tons, but lo a- 
ilopt snd to improve those of her nrighbots. It 
is by their improvements in Ihe mechanic nrls, 
snd by their application to manufacture*, (hat 
Ihe modern nation* of Europe surpass so far 
those (>f (he other quarters of Ihe'globe. Il 
would be no exaggrr»t< d esljmate lo say that 
the very receat invention* of the Steam boat 
and of Ibe Rail way have opened avenue* of 
power to Ihe nations possessing them, whirh 
their neighbors could not peiaiit them exclu 
sively to enjoy, and retain, without sinking in 
io a slate of defenceless inli riorily before them. 
'1 he Steam ho.it is an invention of our own 
country; the Kail-way is a corresponding a- 
rhievemen' of Europein ingenuity, which we 
aie enabled to appropiinle lo our own uses, 
and the immensity of Ihe Continent whirh we 
inhabit, and Ihe still multiplying millions of 
our posterity, which for long afrs will contin 
ue lo swarm upon its surface.and Ihe Govern 
ments under which we live, snd Ihe fieedom 
ol thought snd of speech, and of action which 
we enjoy, seem as if adapted hy the betii-fi 
cent bund of Providence, all lo ereh other for 
the advancement of Ihe welfare of human 
kind. Tbe extensivrness of our Territory has 
often been adduced in speculative theory foun 
ded upon Ibe experience of former rges.a* an 
objection lo Ihe long continuance of our Uni 
on under one Government. To obviate tbe

sensible aggravation of those burthens, to as 
sume a further debt of fifteen millions, to pay 
for the purchase of Louisiana if. nearly at 
the sftrne lime, Ihe additional burden wss as 
sumed of constructing the Cumberland Road
 if, since that day, while we have passed 
through Ihe ordeal of a desolating war, with 
Ihe most formidable notion upon earth, have 
encountered all its sufferings, surmounted all 
its dangers, and discharged all its obligations
 if we hsve laid Ihe foundation* of a formida 
ble navy, have made Urge advances in cover 
ing Ihe whole line ofour sea coast with fortifi 
cations, and have expended million* upon im 
provements admitted to be within the Constitu 
tional power of the National Legislature; snd 
while all this has been accomplished, the na 
tion has been advancing in population, in 
wealth, in physical and intellectual cultivation, 
in all the elements lhat constitute Ike prosper 
ity of nations n bat sudden blail of lightning 
fiom Heaven could strike with more fatal blind- 
ne»s what inconceiv»hle infatuation must lay 
prostrate all the facultiei ofour souls, were we 
cnpable of seizing the very moment of libera 
tion from the heaviest burden we have borne, 
lo throw off all those which are but the stores 
of s»ed, lo be sown and cultivated into harvest 
of future plenty?

11 has been amumed in tbe dircusiiion, that 
the picture of the national prosperity and hap 
pinrss exhibited by the Message of the Presi 
dent of the United Stales, at the commence 
ment of Ihe Session of Congress, was not a 
creation of fancy, hut drawn from Ihe life. I 
has been generally acknowledged as such   
I'he general prosperity, at least, has not been 
denied, but in Ihe existence af nations as vtel 
ss of individuals, prosperity is pot always the 
surest indication of happiness. Nations, like 
individual* are subject to grievous and peril
-.. »,.._.,. -«..r» III 11 y n H•!! f 1MUMIIB, MM

individuals, are liable, in rhe fUlnesi of gene 
ral health, to topical distempers, and even to 
sudden convulsions, threatening to life itself. 
In Ihe midst of the comfort and well being

loot to increase,! 
i themselves. 

The o|.inlon su-uined by the fr«e trade pu» 
ty is lhat the great mass of Ihedtttks of IB* 
post is paid, not by ibe consumerof tho dc- 
lied articles, but hjr the producer of the arti 
cle, exported, to pay for the article upon whkft 
the impost was levied.

The doctrine, lhat duties of impost rfirrMtn 
the price of Ihe articles upon which the/ art 
lentd, seems to conflict with the first dictate* 
of common sente. But its supporter*., first 
appeal with confidence lo the fact, that most 
of Ihe articles upon «hich additional dujiee 
were levied by tha tariff of 1828, have sine* 
that time considerably fallen in price and 
then they argue lhat it must be so, by tbe ex- 
citemen.1 of competition in the market. It is 
certainly contrary to tbe natural coarse of 
things, that an addition to Ibe cost should bo 
a reduction of the price of an article. Tro» 
it h. thst tbe duty grvti a spur to the produo 
tton oflhe article at borne. -Thf pric,e of any 
article in the market must always depend up 
on the relative condition of Ibe demand aa4 
 upply at the time and place of sale. But va 
ry slight vatiations of time, or place, affect of 
ten, to a very great extent, Ihe relative pro 
portion of the demand and supply, and con 
sequently, tbe price of Ihe article. No safe 
conclusion can be drawn from tbe fact, that 
subsequently lo Ibe tariff of 1828, tbe prices of 
the articles upon which the duties were <«h«M 
incretted, have fallen, unless from other cir 
cumstances it can be shewn, that the increas* 
of the duty was the cause of Ihe fall in price; 
nor will it be sufficient lo prove to slranga n 
paradox, to account for it by the excitement of 
competition. Wherever (here is a profitable 
market, th£*will be a competition Had the 

H riff of laWnever been enacted, (be COSNM- 
ttion in ourmaikets would have been as great, 
md trould have been as effectual lo rcducs) 
he prices as it had been with, the aggravation 

of the duties, la lhat competition our ovm 
nanufaclures might not indeed have shared  
DUI it would have existed in all its force ba- 
ween those who furnished the supply, ami 

could not have failed to reduce the prices to 
the level of the moderate profit necessary t* 
Ibe existence of trade. 

But the duly upon the article imported from 
iro*d tnabltd the domestic producer lo enter 

into a competition with tha imporcr front 
abroad. So lung ss tbis competition oanlU

rket. It is substantially paid upoa 
of domestic manufacture at well a*

with which we are surrounded, it is impossibie 
to conceal from ourselves, and it nere worse 
lhan folly to di«guise, that there is a festering 
lore of discontent, il not a deep tooled di»»f 
feclion lo Ihe Union, pervading an extensive 
portion of our territory, and npidly ripening 
into pur|K>ses and project* which will shake
tbe

iur|K>sei 
Union lo its

t'rojecls 
foundations. It is not ih*

province of Ihe present enquiry lo trace to 
(heir sources all the c»u*rs in whit b this con 
dition of the Federal community originated, 
but among them we cannot bub perceive that

nues, the duty operate* a* a bounty or premK 
urn to Ihe domestic manufacturer. But bjr 
whom is it paid? Certainly by the purchaaat 
of the article, whether of foreign or of domes> 
tic manufacture. The duly constitutes a part 
of the price of the whole mass of ihe article, 
in Ihe market, 
the article of di
upon that of foreign production*. Upon __ 
it is a bounty; upon' tbe other a burden; an** 
the repeal of the tax mutt operate as an equi 
valent reduction of tbe price of tho artiel» 
whether foreign or domestic. Wa say so' 
a* the importation continue*, the duty 
be paid hy Ibe puichaser oflhe article. Pa 
portion of u, however, is for a short interval 
of time paid hy the foreigner against wboMt 
trade^lhe domestic competitor is brought *ss>
proBti. which he endures for a lime, but un 
der the pressure of which he is finally com 
pelled to withdraw from tha market. Whil*> 
this struggle continues, the duty is paid by tb% 
foreigner or by Ihe importing merchant ber*v 
The purchaser and consumer here are reliev-. 
ed from the burden of (he duty, and may per-. 
haps obtain Ihe goods cheaper lhan if they 
were exonerated from the duly altogether  
But Ihis relief is purchased hy tnjnslice,at 'h* 
expense not only of I be foreign manufacturer* 
hut of Ihe importing merchant, till tbe duty 
becomes prohibitory, and then the foreim 
manufsclurer, the importing merchant, tfc*> 
shipper, Ihe mariner,and Ihe whole class of 
citizens lo whom the importation gave occsv

the elating system of taxation hy impost is) pation and subsistence, suffer by the eatinc- 
the mod prominent. The existing Tariff of i tioa of the trade, precisely to tbe same czlaat 
impost duties has excited a great mass ofdis- "- 'L ' «.--«    
saliifaclion in every part of the community.

h is represented by great numbers of our 
fellow citizens, and among them, by many of 
Ihe first intelligence, and the purest patriotism, 
as deeply injurious to all the greaj interests of 
Ibe nation, and to every class of the people,
even to the manufacturers, for whose benefit 
it wat introduced, and for whose protection it 

'is now most pertinaciously defended. and sus 
tained.

The representative population pf Ihe Uni 
ted Stale*, at Ihe close oflhe year 1831, just 
expired, somewhat exceed eleven millions of 
soul*. The gross amount of revenue levied 
upon them dining the same year, may be set 
down, in round numbers, st twenty Iwo mil 
lion* of dollar*. Supposing il lo have been 
raised by a poll lax, it would have amounted 
lo an average of Ivto dollar* a head. During 
the lame year, in the l-l.ind of Great Britain, 
upon a population of about tixlrrn millions, 
(here was h-vird by taxation, about two hun 
dred and forty millions ol d< liars, or filtrrn 
dol'ait a head. No other nation in Europe 
is io heavily taxed as Great Britain, and none 
so lightly as the Uni'»rl Sti.tc*. Considering 
only the amount of taxation in Ihe latter, it 
might occasion lonx lurpi ize thai I here should 
have arisen in my quarter cause of complaint. 

TI.e prircipxl mass of taxation in Great BrU 
lain i* by excise By that alone she raise*

ipoa
es at the first sound ol "war. A large annual 
reservation of Ihe revenues raised by taxation, 
for purposes of defensive preparation and of 
national improvement*, may, beyond all qu»s- 
lion, be applied in promoting Ihe »afely,the 
comfort and w ell being of ihe whole ronlniu- 
ni|nity. during the continuance of peace, and 
serve at the **me time a* a fund of reserve, at 
all time* •usceplible, on a sudden ami unex 
pected emergency, of being converted lo a 
fund of more direct and immediate common 
defence, at the approach of war. It i* a short 
sighted policy, forgetful of all the lessons of 
human experience, which sees in profound

«. ...._-._....- .,™..-..- ._„. „ —._...„- .peace a motive for a nation to .lumber,in the 
Ibe very People who»e happiness is described, i security lhat the approaches of war will be 
declaring U U> be just aod true that atttb U' ato* nod long forcaeea. The ra«»lulioa»,

difficulties of combining with energy and de 
spatcb Ibe action of one Government over a 
large surface of Ike globe, we have first fonr.- 
ed a system of federative Government, inter 
weaving Ihe complicated texture of a double 
supreme authority, and distributing between 
two sovereign and overruling power*, ihe gen 
eral and tbe particular legislation necessary 
for the adminwtraiion of the common eon 
cern*.' -By the annex»tkn of Louisiana and 
Florida to tbe Union, the extent of our Terri 
tory wa* more lhan dcuNeal, and scarcely had 
Ihe Mississippi and bis tributary floods been 
transferred lo our possession, when tha discov 
ery of (teamboat navigation brought within the 
iraveilhtg eoatpass of a few days, distances ne 
ver befcre traversahle in less than many 
month*. -Tbe still more recently invented 
rail road*; accelerated by Ihe same power of 
steam, have achieved approximations still 
more surprising. • At the period of ti e acknow 
ledgement of oar National Independence, the 
wildest dream ol tbe imagination would scarce 
ly have conceived as a feasible project, that 
of which wo are witnessing the reality. Such 
U the condition of our country io our own gen- 
atatioo.—A very considerable portion oflhe

more than one hundred million* of dollar* of 
vearly rrvinue. The Government of Ih* 
United Stale* have re sorti d to excite* and di 
reel taxes only upon occasions of emergency. 
The mode of levying all, or nearly all, the re 
venues of the Union, hy impost upon article* 
of merchandise, imported from abroad, was o- 
riginally adopted, and ha* been |*r*everingiy 
pursued, because it had alwayt been consider 
ed as a maxim in statistics, that duties of im 
post were always p»id hy Ihe consumer.

Such, is nn doubt, the first and superficial 
appearance of things. But Ihe operation of 
all taxation, and especially of indirect taxation, 
is ofa complicated nature upon the commer 
cial intercourse and pecuniary concerns of 
mankind. The controversies which have re 
sulted from the introduction and establishment 
of what has been termed tbe American Sys 
tem, looking to tbe protection of domestic 
manufacture*, have given rise to two new doc 
trines of political economy; one of them ad 
vanced by Ihe friends, sad one by tha o   
nsnts of that system, both, at first sight, h 
ly paradoxical, both appearing, upon close ex 
amination, to be not entirelj without found*

that the profits of Ihe domestic manufacturer 
are enhanced by the bounty ptid to him for 
hit competition with the foreigner. Thia 
struggle, if the stiternent* often made by In* 
friends of the Tariff are correct, i* tometioM* 
carried on by ihe manufacturer lo a very ex> 
travtrant and desperate extent. Ithatevea 
gravely been asserted thnt upon the ptaeafaj 
of the Tariff act of 18i!8, tbe British owners 
of forge* and furnace* reduced Ibe price of 
Iheir iron not les* lhan eight dollar* a ton, to 
rclhin the control of Ihe American market.  
An operation by which as ha* been shown by 
the memorial of Ihe Free Trade Convention) 
to Congress, they must have incurred a loos 
of near five millions of dollars a year, to re 
tain Ihe profits upon yearly sales to IbcamooM 
of perhaps 960,000 dollars. It is very certain, 
therefore, that the reduction of eight dolUrta, 
ton ujion Ihe price of British iron in IHD, 
though colemporaneous with our Tariff act. 
wat in no wite connected with it in tho rtki- 
lion of cause and effect. We may, and pro 
bably do, often greatly exaggerate to o«ttv 
selves Ihe immensity of exertions and of sa 
crifices made by Ihr British manufacturer* |* 
retain and preserve in their own haade tktx 
control of foreign markelt. But that sock 
exertions and sacrifices are and will be mad* 
by large n anufacluring establishments, ia 
which extensive capitals are employed, cats** 
not be doubted. Whenever they are
and sa long asjhey are continued, to counter* 
act Ibe effect W Tariff dutiet in foreign ootsn- 
Iries, ihe dulies are paid by them, and Ih* 
purebster of the goods m the foreign country 
obtain* them freed from Ihe duly at tha ex- 
pense of Ihe fortign manufacturer. But thia 
career of losing; trade cannot continue long. 
In the competitions between different lines of 
steamboats and stages, we hare sometimes; 
seen Ihe rival interests underbidding each 
other, till the traveller has been treated gra 
tuitously with his fare. But the result area, of 
a very short contest of that nature provea ut 
terly ruinous to one, if pot to both tha con 
tending establishment*. And so it is. and 
must be with any reduction of priea in th* 
market upon article* furnished partly byJps. 
portation from abroad, and partly by itfsjii 
lie industry, which ensues upon tha tasy.

loppo- 
.mgh-

'432
an additional duty upon tho aitielo 
from abroa-l.

Tha iacidenial effect of eomMti*» i« ft* 
market excited on thd part tjf the 4M 
manufacturer, by tbe aggravation of < ~

-
lion, and both, in the ardor «f disputation, n~\ n 
lied upon, it is believed, beyond just and ra -a

> '

on the corresponding article; imported _ 
abroad, lo wdueo the nrifta of tb*> artiali.

lional warrant.

must ba transient and Baosnantarr. This) 
•ral aad permanent «Seotm«a be to i _ _ 
tha price of tbe artfela to tUs extent of tha nsV 

by tha friends of tha jditkmal duty, and it U then paid bfjfcft 
the tendency of eg- consumer. If H wm not an—If tho ftaattal

grav.tiogdutie.of impost upon
ported

. no competition pnee
eoowm «rth« propotit.oa w*u)d tst» bn w^



»n<! Ihe pperttlwi fttf th*) pv •*
tl* domestic article, would be to irpetl the 
dirty upon the Mine article, Imported; an rx 
pertinent which the friend* of our intern*! in 
rftiitrywill not be eV»i«w* of making. \Ve 
rannet lubterihr. therefore, to the doctrinr 
that tfce dwrtee of impost protective of our 
own manufacture* are paid by the foreign mcr 
rbxnt or -manufacturer. Nor ran we more 
readily belie»e lhat Ihrjr are paid by the pur 
chaser of tbe ankle* exported from our conn 
try to pay for the import atioDi which we re- 1 
celve in ret»m.

It il contended that by excluding the foreign 
manufacturer of cotton from our marked we 
^wattle biro from purchasing the raw material 
produced in our own country, hut if, hr the 
exclusion of the foreigner, the f fleet of the du 
ty • is to bring into the maiket our own manu- 
faerorer in his place, the maiket for the raw 
material i* in no wise diminished — has only 
«hang*d iti place. Instead of shipping his 
cotton t« Liverpool or Glasgow, the Southern 
PUater tend* it ' to Providence or Boiton. — 
Tfce demand for the article i« not dimini»h>-d 
by. the diminution of importation from abroad. 
Whatever falling off there may he nf shipping 
for foreign market*, it tnpplied by the in- 
ereate ef enrolled tonnage and tbe coasting 
trade.

Tbt) argument of the South bas been »ome- 
time* Mated in another form. It has been 
Mid th\l th* nortu* of thn impost d itiet p iii< 
by taw inhabitants of the Northern anil mami 
factarine Stales. inilead of being burdensome. 
it artujllv profitable to them. That to thr 
mtntifaeturing interests themselves iiiteail of 
being a lax. it il a bounty, a gratuitous dnnt 
tion to (hem hy thn nation mule at tbe ei 
p-mse of thoie portion* of the Union where 
there a*re no ra mufacturins eslahli«hments A 
con t retted view ii Uken of the population, soil. 
ami climate of the Northern an. I Suulh-rn see 
tians of the Union. In the North it is said. 
tbe climate ii ruggrd — thn soil barren— the

temonsfratcd' beyond nO potsibflltjr of reply, 
hat which no mn'n in hit senses c*n believe. 

When we are told dial (lie Cotton Planter of 
the South and the Manufacturer of Pennsyl 
vania, or of New England, have interest* so 
diametrically and iireconcitcably opposite to 
each other, that Ihey cannot renrmm perma 
nently atsociated as members of the- same 
Community, we answer, in the language, of 
the Roman Moralist and Poel, "Incredulu* 
odi." We disbelief*, arid we have a doctrine 
which appears to us to contain, in itself, a sa 
tire u|M>n human nature; or, »l least, to solve 
itself into that melancholy unit ex|>l<xled theo 
ry of Holibes, that ihe state of nature between 
man and man, is a stale of war. For were it 
true, that the interests of the planter, and Ihe 
manufacturer, were irreconcileable with each 
oilier, at member* of the same Community 
what must be the necessary and unavoidable 
consequence of the dissolution of Ihe lie be 
tween them at fellow citizens, represented in 

same le^i>lalive assemblies, authorized to

whole population white and free. 
will not feed ill inhabitant!. The

The land 
r are driv

en by neeeui!y to the Ocean, to^p wilder 
a>eii, or to the estahli.-hment of manufactures 
The»e are their only resources for arresting 
the tide ofemigration. In the South the Hi 
mate ii mild anil genial, the soil fertile. anil 
the population divided in nearly eqinl num. 
tiers into black and white — masters and slave* 
The cultivation of the Und is performed by 
the coloured population. The planter cannot 
change his occupation. He is routed to the
•oil. M-Minfaelnm cannot be established be 
cause slaves are both morally anil physically 
disabled Irons working in them. They am be
•ides rery apt to »et fire to the building*. a< 
tbe experience of certain Yankees his taught 
them. who. in defiance of the Laws of Naiurr, 
did recently attempt to set up some intnufac- 
1am in the neighbourhood of Charleston. — 
The duty levied then u|ion article* of foreign 
manufacture for the protection of domestic in 
dustry, ntust therefore always ojierate to the 
bmefit of the Northern and to tbe injury of 
fbe Southern section of tbe Union. Tu-y are 
irrreoncileahle interests ami thn plaul-r ol 
the South cannot and will nut iijhiiiil to the
•aerifke of Hi* intereit fur thn benefit of tbe 
Northern manufacturer, fur that would re 
dact) bin to a »lale of colonial va»s»lage.

This argument is approached with painful 
reluctance. It ii believed to be here candid 
ly stated, »nd ai it ha* been time after lime re 
peated by some of tbe ablest alid moil intelli 
gent statesmen of the South, and as it is be 
lieved to. con tain Ibe whole substance of the
tern, it will be proper to examine it in the 
.spirit of candor and of kindness, dictated no 
lets by a feeling of sympathy for our brethren 
and countrymen, than by an antious solici 
tude for the preservation of the Union.

The first remark which obtrudes it»elf upon 
tbe mind upon the statement of this argument 
4i, that it strike* directly at the heart of the 
Union itself. It presents two great, transcen- i

•denl. opposite, and irreconcileable interests, 
M deadly hostility to each other; each |»erva 
dm* Ibe two great Atlantic sections uf the 
country, each operating within its appropriate 
domain, with tbe irresistible force ol a l..w of 
nature, and leading tn Ibe latal and unavoida 
ble conclusion Ibat between two large masses 
of Mankind, thus situated in natural conflict 
with each other, no bond of union under one 
aad tbe same government even partaking of a 
federal character can be maintained. Ii will 
bsj dtking.nu injustice to more than onedistin 

influential Statesman ofliie South

enact laws binding ujwn them both? For, 
su|i|K>se thai common tie to-be dissolved, and 
wnat would be the relations then subsisting 
between them? They would remain in Ihe 
same relative geographical p°o>ilum to each 
other, each still employed in thn same occu 
pations, and wilMhe same irreconcileaMe and 
opposite inteiests. without lhal link of onion 
between them, which had exited by their re 
presentation m one common Legislature: wi'b 
the immiUe of mutual repulsion, aggravated 
by their separation, and with all the principles 
ol attraction dissolved and vani>hed into air 
Could il be otherwise, th <n that Ihe irr-seon 
cileable and opposite interests should speedily 
fret and kindle into war, ami then how would 
Ilieir relations stand? Mu-t nol Ihe weaker 
party, on which side soever it might fall, Hy 
lor usai.stauce to a foreign Power? Nay. are 
there not elements in Hie very nature of the 
contest itseli', wliich must drive the planter 
nation, severed from Ineir present associate*. | 
to limat Uriuin lor alii nice, and would not 
lhat alliance be but Knottier name for prolec 
tion? Must nut Uie re colunizitiou prove tne 
inevitable doom uf lhal nation so consliluted 
anil so iiri^htiorcil? And w.'Mt nexlf The 
irreroncueanle and O|i|x>sile interests remain 
in all in. ir fnrve, and with redunhled aggrava 
lion. War, inekliitKUishahle. or extermina 
ting wur, between llie brother* of this sever 
ed continent, and a foreign empire lo-perpet 
uate, or lu adjust their strife. Hot according 
to Ihe interests of either of the parlies, but ac 
cording to her own. To her own, nccessari 
ly anJ unavoidably hostile to both. The 
whole experience of mankind has proved, lhat 
no n.ilion can ever maintain either independ 
ence or freedom dejie.ndenl upon file (tower of 
another. And in ibis case them is MI element 
uf weakness, nf discord, and of desolation, be 
yond llio'e uluch have heretofore operated in 
llie history of mankind, in tbe case ol a na 
tion defending itself against another, by the 
assistance of a third. Tu Ibis the Committee 
will barely tdlude, niihoul expatiating U|M>n 
it» character ur its consequence*. They would

Upon (Ms opinion, howmr, Ibry will M»t 
now further enlarge. Tbe project,- in tbe 
lra(t ol the bill, ii considered hy oiber mem- 
jers of the Committee as rxceptionable for Ibe 
opposite reason', that the reduction is. in Ihrir 
opinion, not extensive enough. Under this va 
riety ol liews, the Cominillee have made sev- 
eml modifications in tbe bill pro|iosed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, .and now report 
fur the consideration ol the House, a bill, not 
such at would, in its details, be'iatikfactory to 
any one member of the Committee but as that 
upon which alone they have been able to u- 
nite a majority of their own voicrs.

Tbe first and greatest alteration ef the «l 
isting system of revenue proposed in the draft 
of the Secretary, is that relating to the arti 
cles of wool and manufactured woollens—ar 
ticles involving interests |>eibaps equal to all 
Ibe other manufactures in the Union put to 
gether, cotton ouly excepte_d. With regard 
to these articles, the drall of the Secretary 
proxies not out/ a very great reduction in tbe 
amount of duties to be levied upon tbe im 
ported article!, but « total change in the ays- 
tern of collection, substituting ad valorem du 
ties in the (place of ibe graduated minimum 
established m the preceding Tariff laws. A 
change, in the estimation of many of the prin 
cipal manufacturers ul those articles, more for 
midable to the prosperity of their e«tablisb- 
inrins than Ibe reduction of tbe duties them 
selves.

The committee, afler a full and deliberate 
conniiler.ilion of Ilia arguments submitted tu 
them upon this question by several of the iuo*l 
eminent of the manufacturers, and af er Ktv

simply to tboie who deny the |iower

I* alfirni, that bis wind h.ia been made up tu 
thi««e««(t. Nor is it poisible to observe the 
political movements in progress at this time 
m UM p*tl of the country where the excite 
meat against the protective system principally 
prevails, without believing lhat the elfort ol
•the It-ading spirits among them is to turn the 
current el' popular sentiment lo lhat eonclu
•ion. To calculate the value of the Union. 

• BA if this high ground is taken in one quar 
ter •( the yet common country, wbat choice or 
alternative is left to the other? Tbe South, in 
tbe person of her champion, suys— I am a 
plinter and cultivate my land by slaves— I 
eaanot quit the soil— 1 cannot change my oc 
cupation — my slaves are my subsistence, as
•well as my property .and they can nut be made 
to work at manufacture*— my first want is to 
avll my crop, a« dear a* possible, and my sec 
oud, lo buy manu/actured articles IM cheap as 
puasittle, «n return. All protection ofdomet 
tio manufactures, by duties levied upun tbotv 
«f my customers, whu purchase my plantation^ 
f>ro4uc«, and work it up into iiiauutacturedar

ol tin* cuiiicdera ted liovyninietil to prntect by 
the en. rgy and tlie resources of Ihu whole na 
tion, a threat und comprehensive, bill not uni 
ve.rsal interest, lhat there is such an intereM 
moid deeply their o«n, protected by the Con 
stitution and luws of llie United Slates, and 
effectively piolecled by them alone. Among 
Hit; confluences from which a statesman ol 
either portion uf Ibis Union cannot avert his 
eyes in contemplating Hint which must entile
that great interest would be "found im^ 
mediately after the separation should h-ave 
been consummated. *

The CummiUec will refrain from all further 
olteervalion upun Ih.-ni Ri!|»es<!iilinx,«s ihey 
do, the lu.iiiurar.tiiring interest of llie. country, 
i llry have been most anxiously desirous, in 
tlie bill which Ihey should present to the con 
sideration of thn HUIISK, load.ipl its provisions, 
nut only to the intercut*, but to Ihe feelings of 
lhal portion uf the community which has con 
sulted itself most aggrieved by Ihe existing 
Tariff. Il hai at Ihe same lime, however, 
tieen their equally anxious desire lo make all 
ihe concessions required for tbe accomplish- 
infill ol Ibis oly-'Ci, without any essential suc- 
riu\-eotlhemleieslenlru<te.<l to them. For 
Ihe attainment of these objects, their attention 
wa» i« ibn lirsl instance lurued lo the Ex>-e* 
live Uep.iTlni'-nt uf thu (jovernment; the De 
partment specially churned wilh the duty" of 
taking care that the laws sliould be faithlully 
executed; the Department Iherelore liable to 
be most Deeply affected by Ibe great change 
in tbe whole system of our revenues, and ul 
their collvctioii, to be affected upon the extinc 
tion ul Ihrir national debt In the multiplied 
conflicts of interesl and of feelings affecting ev 
ery portion ut the community on the approach 
ul this event, it was believed to be impossible, 
to compose them into any semblance of liar 
monv, unless upon some general plan, pro 
ceeding from ur sanctioned by tbe Executive 
Head ut the nation.

Sharing in the diversities of opinion prevail 
ing in the community upon all these subjects, 
the Cominillee very early came to Ihe conclu 
sion, Ibal tho modifications suitable to 'he ad 
justmenl of the Tariff, sliould be prepared and 
presented to the I louse lirsl from tbe Depart 
ment ol Ihe Treasury.

Tivo resolutions to that effect were adopted 
by the Houte in January last, and the report 
ol Ihe Secretary uas presented lo Ihe House, 
accompanied by tbe project of a bill, which

ing them the most friendly and reipeclful at 
tention, have found their conclusions concur 
ring with those, of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, that the system of graduated mini 
iiiiiinsu|ion the nMiiufact'ires.of woolli-nsmust, 
and ought lo be abolished. For the reasons 
U|ion which this opinion is founded, they refer 
Iba House lo Ibe report uf ihe Secretary of 
the Treasury accompanying Ibe draft ol the 
lull lo which Ihey will add considerations of 
perhaps yet deeper influence UJMJII their minds. 
This system ap|iears lo .1 majority ol the com 
mittee lo conMilule tbe greatest and llie uiutt 
reasonable objection ollhe South and ol Sou 
thern interest against the existing Tariff. Tbe 
Committee cannot perceive buw or in what 
manner it can tie essential lo tbe protection at 
Ihe domestic manufacturer.

The graduation must necessarily operate in 
one of two w»ys—either »s a prolnbi ion upun 
the importation of all articles included between 
the rales of the respective miuiuium>, or- by 
laying a duty upon the article* of intermedi 
ate value far higher than lhal apparent upon 
the face of Ihe iiw; and thereby att'ecling an 
artificial inequality between Ilia burdens im 
posed upon articles of Iho tame kind, and the 
same value; and an equality nf burden alike 
unnatural upon article* of different value, but 
uf the s-tme kind.- Thus, for exumple.a square 
yard of broiidclolh of one dollars cost al tbe 
plare of exportation, pays a duly ol 49 cent*, 
while ii tlie cost at ihe place ui°ex|Mirlaliou be 
tiut une dollar and one cant, il u Uken and 
de«-med to have co«t two dollar* and a half, 
and pay* a duly of one dollar and twenty cents: 
the iliffi-rence between them., being, tnat be 
tween forty eight jxr cent, and one hundred 
and twenty per cent., while tbe article ol one 
dollar and one cent'* cost, pay* the same duty 
as the article costing two dollars and a ball. 
It appears to be impossible that the practical 
opeiaiion of such a system should nol be un 
just—and it contains williin itself Ibe teed* of 
iu-.-._T.-...L. ......n n.« '•fviimnul**!"-
have been such heavy coniplaluu ofl I 
of Ihe American Manufacturer*. The report 
of the Secretary notices these frauds, itiyl ^b< 
difficulty,!!' not ini(iot.ibilify,ol providing a 
gainst them. Measures for Ibat purpose were 
reported by (his Committee at an early peri 
oil of the session, in the I'urui of * bill, since 
re-committed lo Ibe'm by Ihe order ol thu 
House. Measures reported by Uie Commit 
tee with great reluctance, but deemed indis 
pensable by the manufacturer* themselves, as 
Ihey still are by ihe Committee, in Ibe event 
that the systojii of graduated iniminuius sbould 
be continued. Fur those trauds, Um article 
of manufactured woollen of cost, nearly inter 
nii'iliate between two successive -niiniiiiuuis, 
afford op|tortunilies and temptations, which 
neither rigor of legislation, nor vigilance ol ex 
ecution, can prevent.

The measures in the
Committee were some ol them of a character 
troublesome, vexatious, ami expensive, tu Ihu

of duty fts reportedly tn« Committee i* it 
self sufficient I* preserve the principle of pro 
tection as applied to Ibe woollen manufac 
ture!, it will be for the wisdom of the lions* 
to delermint. Il ha* been the sincere desire 
of tbe Committee at orce to conciliate the 
interest* and feeling* of the South, not only 
by the abandonment of the BvMtni ofgradiia 
ted minimum*, but by the a<lnit»*ion of coarse 
w«o4s fre4 of duty, and hy a corresponding 
reduction upon the duties of the article manu 
factured from them. In this they have also 
conittlted the interest of the American wool 
grower, with whose products the coar»e arti 
cle imported from abroad cannot come in 
competition, and of the manufacturer in, whose 
I'avor the free admission of Ibe raw material 
must likewise operate. On the imported wool 
with which that of native growth must stand 
in competition they propose a reduction which 
they believe will be sulficient to retain in the 
hands of the American wool-grower Ibe com 
mand of the marbejl.

In all the otber'modificationi of the Secre 
tary's bill propoied by the Committee, both 
wilh regard to wool and woolleni, and to sll 
other dutiable articles, the object of the com 
mittee has been to reduce largely those arti 
cles which are not in competition with our 
own manufactures, and very little, of not at 
all thos* lhal ate. Un this principle the bill 
noiv^ported deviates from Ibe draft of (he 
Secretary in the article of cotton twist yarn 
anil thread, which is excepted from the gen 
eral duly of 85 |ter cent, on all manufacture! 
nf cotton, and preicribes lhat Hie cotton man 
ufaclures to be valued at 30 and 95 cent* per 
•quare yard shall not be of those exceeding

ratv b* qufckeneJ in its projKttTlhrQugh this 
and the other Home of Congress to a solid 
adjustment nf the great controversy which 
now agitalrt tho nation. In consenting to re 
port Ibis bill every member who a?s nted to 
the measure .was conscious of sacrificing con- 
Hterahlo 'portions,' if not of tho interest 
mo«t deserving to* be cherished by him, nl 
least of those inlercili at understood by 
those to whom they are of deeped concern 
U considering its various provision* they 
would ask of every member oft be I Iou*e,before 
judging of the result, to m^ke the allowance 
due to this disposition; and they would hope 
the appeal nay not be made in vain which 
a*ki linn to assume a portion ofjhe same dis 
position himself. The Committee believe this 
to be one of those occasions upon which no 
tiling lets than a spirit embracing the welf-re 
of (he whole nation can determine that which 
is due Ii all its part*. ° The measure, like all 
those which have preceded it on the same sub 
ject, is experimental, ami even if it should fail 
to restore entirely that harmony in which the 
happiness of (he Union can alone consist, they 
chcrisli the belief that it may be matured into 
an act of legislation destined to lead hereaf 
ter to a final St more complete re-establishment 
of the common sympathies which carried us 
throu^ the conflict for the establishment of 
•ur national independence.

CO.VCflESS, 
Fiasr Session.

IN SENATK. Saturday. June 2. 
The resujuiion offered hy Mr. Ucnlon y»»-

Ilioie values respectively. They have also 
affixed a sjiecific duty ol til cents per tquare 
yard on oilcloths, included in (he draft uf the 
Secretary's lull with floor matling.al a duty of 
•SO per cent ad valorem. Ou unmanufactured 
hemp Ibe committee have reduced tbe sum 
proponed in the Secretary's draft to thirty five 
dollar* |>er ton: it having been amply ascer 
tained that Ibis aiticle, as impoitedfiom a 
hroad does in no wise enter into competition 
wilh that raised in our own country; and it 
being a raw material,essential to all our man 
ufactures oT cordage, and sail duck In vary 
ing from the draft uf the Secretary on the. ar 
tides of silk Ihe committee have raised the 
duty on thote coming from beyond,Ihe Cape 
of Good Hope, from 35 per cent to '30 ad va 
lorem, reducing other manufactures of silk 
from 'JO percent to 18, and excepting sewing 
silk, which it raUed lo 40 per cent in consid 
eration of tbe incipient manufacture of Ihu I 
article in our own country. Ou Ihe arliclo of 
sugar the committee would bave been induced 
lo decline adopting the reduction proposed by 
the draft of the Secretary, but fur the intro 
diiclion into k of the article of syrup at Ihe 
same rale of duty at that upon brown sugar, 
which the committee believed would operate 
at acompensaliun lo the manufacturers uf Ihe 
domestic article for the diminution of Iho duly 
upun Ihe imported sugars themselves.

On the article of salt, Ihe Committee have 
not deemed it expedient to projioie any re 
duction of Ihe cxi»lii'g duties, ihey ha v jug al 
ready within lh« last Inoyears been reduced bjf 
une half; and Ihe Committee having salisfac 
lory evidence lhal Ibe duties could hut b« fur 
ther reduced without injuriously affecting va 
rious manufactures, both on the sei coast of 
Massachusetts, anil in the interior of New 
York, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Ohio. They 
did not, however, fuel themselves justified in
proposing Iho restoration uf Ihe former duly . ... . . . ;h

-f

b
n 
»

bill reported by the

tides Cor my 
dnpredatuM

an invasion of my rigntt. 
upon uiy properly— I c.uinol

manufacture jnjself, and 1 will nut sutler yuu 
to nsanvlacture fur cur; I 'prefer lu purchase 
tbe fabric from llie foreigner, ̂ ^vhoui I sup 
ply tbe raw material. WaOurtHures ure ne- 
eeuary fur your subfiktmoe, because yuu have
• cold climate, a barreu suil, and no kUve^ 
but I will nut bear a UK upon tbe negro cloth-
•of Manchester, to enable you tu supply me the 
same article rquaJly cuen|», becauio your gniu 
must be my lots, and because your prosperity 
must in Ibe jaaluie of things be incompatible 
with mine.

Intiiis view of the snbject.tbe interest of the 
South is identilieil wiib ib«: uf Ibe loreipi n- 
>alaud eompetitor oi tbe Nonlierii Manul'ac- 
.irrr, und against Aim, an«4 im bis ruin, itiv 
Mouther* planter aud IIM: British iManuUclur 
«r are eoltragued. How strange the n«sucia- 
tiuiil How deeply it «unftcU with Uie whule 
bistory ol'«ar KevohiliuMary Wat! What «
•atir* it speaks upon all «ur lut itutionsl

l\ .eaunot be true. There- are tbevnet in 
polilks and morals, M well as in tbe acience 
ol wind, the fallacy «f which is far more casi- 
ly detected lo tbe »bserdity o4 the eouclusioub 
»t wbtch tbey arrive, tiwtu in the process ol 

by wnicti tbey irarel. Whru dlande- 
by a commentary -upon ibe Table ol' tbr 

itoea, uBilrrtouk to prove Ibat |triva(« vice»
•^•vereawblic benefits, be made «n ingenious 
book, *»bicb fca* perhaps nev«r l>e<:n varv sa 
tufacterity anosvered, but t« Ibe cunclusiouB 
•f Hbkb, B» suaa «f correct, moral

has formed Ihe hasi, of that now presented lo 
Ihe House lur Ilirir consideration. A lew re 
marksiijtou the character ol Ihe bill, as project

muilifica 
wliich it

CM assent. Wbem UcrklBj,iro« U>e duejx;i,i 
MCCMM ol PbihMOpby, raised an argumeitl tu 

< • prut;* 4bat «»i»d hM 4>o c«»riu»i»e <•» iuence ol 
Ik* fniilTn-* of m»Uer. lie was tayl to' h»v'«

eJ by tho Secretary; nnd ii|tou (he 
Huns ul »ome o! ili provitiuiM. by 
may be rendered, as the Coiumiitet believe, 
more acceptable, to the House and lo Ihe coun 
try, will closti the present Report.

The drali of the bill presented by the Secrfe 
tary ol the Treasury, was prepared in a spirit 
of compromise between the two great uhd 
seemingly coiillicting inleresti chiefly to be af 
fected by the feduciiun ollhe revenue. In 
this purpose it was to be expected that it could 
nol Iw altogether Mlinf^rtury lo either. Its 
pruvtMonslmvr,-accordingly, l>eea coiuidrred 
as ulqjckiiunable puliey liy different member* 
of Ihe Committee, under the imprei<-ion, on the 
one part, that the reduction of Ihe revenue 
cdiileinpluled by it was tuo extensive, and on 
the other, not extensive enough, It proposes 
to reduce the revenue to be raised from duties I 
on imports, to twelve millions of dollars, and 
thereby, to remit of Ibe Misting duties, up 
wards often million*. This reduction, in Ibe 
vM-if of I he inanofacturina; interest of tUecoun 
lry~~."n interest intimately and closely connect 
ed with its iiiteriiHliinproveroent^nd the inter 
est upeeially represented in this House by Ibis 
Cooiimtue—i, deemed lo be excessive. It 
proposes a diminution of revenue ofiuore than 
ihe sum liberated Irom its present appropria 
tion lor the payaaent of Ihe National Debt.— 
A majority of this Committee are of opinion, 
lounucd upon principles submitted lo the eon 
•ideation of tbe House in this report, tha no 
reduction should be made, al least at the pres 
ent lime, equaj to Ihe whole amount of the an

importing merchant; and the necessity which 
the Committee believed there would bo for 
them under Ihe continuance of tho graduated 
minimum!, was among the most cogent rea 
sons which produced Ine conviction upon the 
minds of the majority lhat llie system iu«ll 
ought to be abandoned. One ol Ibe ettects 
which has been produced already is tbe trans 
fer of tbe im|iortuig trade from the American 
merchant, our fellow citicen, to the exporting 
foreigner in Ureat Britain.

The valuation of the article by it* cost at 
the place of exportation enable* Ibe exporter 
to fix tho cost in bis invoice much at bis dis 
cretion; and although Ibat discretion may oc- 
cuioottlly be restrained by Ihe adminutration 
of lh« oath required, yet a* it has long been 
settled by Ibe suges ol' Urili.th jurisprudence 
that a IraUil upon the revenue Uws, ul a for 
eign country is uo oflence against the laws ol 
fclngland, Ihe mere aduiiniktrulion of an oath 
unsauctioned by any practical penalty, firnuh- 
e> but an inUitlerent security lur Ibe correcl- 
nei>« of Ihe invoices at Ibe place of exporta-' 
lion. The Committee have received infor 
mation Ii om an American importing- merchant 
ui unquestionable character, lhal otters huv« 
been mailo lu hi* agent in KngUml lor tbe 
supply of Ihe manufactured article to any a 
niuuiii lhal he uiigbl desire, and at an) cost 
in Ihe attested iiiwice winch tut Utigbl *e« til 
lo prekcrme, ihe r«al prices uf the article* to 
be uiljuilud UelHfeeu mem al Ibe rate of the 
real talue of Ibe article. Hrnee it i* lhal 
frauds lo so exteiikive an amount have been 
delecle.il alour cut lorn huiiM»,and Ibat Irands 
loa much greater atuouul have probably pass 
ed without detection. Thure is beside* in the
>y>teiu ol graduated niiniuiums an ap|>eaniiice 
of imlireciiuu little couMiounl wilh Hie frank 
open hearleiluessol Uepubhcan institutions. |( 
lias the air as if the legislators of Ihe nation, 
in laxing ibeir conMilueuls, Mere unwilling lo 
let them know the real amount of thai taxa 
tion. This has been one ol' llie severest re 
proaches cast upon ibe Tariff by its adversa 
ries. Aud Ihe Committee are anxiously de-

twenty cents per bushel, though urged will
__ Eai WIHU mt- »,n.,p,,*i.,»y ,!,-,• •!, UJ M HHIUT1
TIM! froni sundry cilizeut of tbe Commonweallli 
of Virginia. Wilh re*i>ccl to the duties upon 
glass, UM Committee have adopted (he duties 
proposed by the dral! of the Secretary, wilh 
tlie exception of those upon Apothecaries and 
perfumery vials, an article of wliich there are 
extensive manufactories in the city of Phila 
delphia, and elsewhere; and they have intro 
duced a distinction between ditterent .articles 
of this description of very different value, but 
upon which, heretofore, there, ha* been no 
corresponding discrimination in Ihe duties le- 
vied upon them. The duty proposed by the 
Secretary of twelve and a half cents per gal 
Ion on olive oil. in casks, the Committee hare 
thought it proper to raise to twenty rents per 
gallon; this uriicle coming in immediate com 
petition wilh the product of our whale fish 
eries.

From the article* proposed by the S:crel« 
ry to be exempt from duly, the Committee 
bave thought proper to exempt tide arms, 
quills prepared, aud brass in plates, blue vit 
riol, calomel, corrosive sublimate, macaroni; 
and among Ihe article* included under ihe 
general description of •••nicies coming-under 
tbe duty of twelve and a I «if per cent." they 
have also excepled bichromate ofpoUih, prus- 
tiale of potash, chrom.ite of potash, nitrate of 
lead, aqua lortis, and tartaric acid. And Ihey 
have excepled also from tbe noii-euuiiiereted 
article* now paying an advalorem'duty of 15 
per cent, tartar emetic and ruchelle sails.— 
llie articles thus excepted being extensively 
manufactured in this country.

To the provisions in Ihe 5lh and 6th sections 
of Ihe Secretary's draft relating lo cash pay 
menu or optional credit* at three and nx 
months, the Committee have added wool to 
the manufactures of wool as specified by the 
Sec re I a ry. The seventh section of the draft i 
proposing a. levy of a duty of one anil a hall 
per cent, on Ihe public sales' of manufactures of 
wood, Ihe Cominillee have deemed il advise 
able to strike out, unwilling lo accumulate a 
duly ii|KMi sales al auction now levied by sev 
eral of like Stales uf this Union.

The Committee have addml to the draft of 
the Secrelaiy a section providing lhat (he 
pound klerlinf xlmll hearealler be rated at the 
value of tour dollar* and eighty cents. The 
reason for which will be obvious to Ihe House. 
Tbey Jiave always atlded a section, providing 
thul from and alter the passage of llie act the 
eapre»M;d juice of the sugar cane, and ayrup 
for making sugar shall pay Ihe same duties as 
blown sugar, and that crude und mineral sail 
shall pay the same duties as sail. The object 
of the section, inserted with the concurrence 
of tbe SecrUry of tho Treasury, being to lake 
away mean* uf evading Ibe dutie* on sugar 
and salt, which bave betn practised.and which 
there is rr.asuu lo believe are more extensive 
ly contemplated.

lu these deviations from the draft of a bill 
reported by the Secretary ol Iho Treasury lo 
tue House the majority of the commitlu have

. . Mr.
terd.iy, calling for the monthly returns of the 
U. S. Uank for.ltte month of April and May, 
was taken up, and agreed lo.

tin motion of Mr. Smith, Ihe Senate pro 
ceeded In coniiilur Ihe lull lo release from du 
ly imported iron prepared for, ami actually 
laid on rail road* a id inclined planes, which 
wa* ordered to bfc ria'd a third time.

BANK OF Tll£ UNITED STATES.
Thn Senate then urocreded to consider in 

Committee of the Whole. Ihe bill to modify 
and continue the, act lo inrorporatn the sub 
scrihrrs to the l!;ink of the United State*.

The bill having undergone tome modifica 
tion was reported to thn Senate ai amended.

On motion of Mr. Webster, Ihe amend 
ments were ordered to be printed; tbe Senate 
then adjourned.

HOUSB OF REPRRSKNTATIVF.S
Mr. Doiiliteilar timved for the printing of 

an amendment which hi- intended to offer to 
the hi'l for adjusting Ihe Tariff.

Mr. Strwart offer -il an amendment lo the 
bill reported by Mr. Adami, from the Com 
mittee of ManufaC'Ure*, proposing to strike 
out all after the enacting cliu^e, and lo in 
»ert as a substitute n bill consisting of fifteen 
lection*, embracing inbslantially tne prori 
»ions of thn ttv-i hills reported by Mr. Dick- 
erson, in the Senate.

Mr Itussell mked leave to offer a rrsolu 
linn, that the llmi*e, during the re-idue of 
Ihe sosMon, shall meet at ten o'clock in the 
morning. Objection* being mtila. he moved 
to su!>pend Ihe. rulo to allow him to^move it, 
and this motion u«silecii|«d by yeas and nays. 
a* follows—Yea* 1-25, Nays 3 J.

Tbe resolution was theii oflercd and agreed 
to. . ;

[So Ihe llo-ne meets hereafter at 10o'clock ]
POST OFFICE INQUIRY. 

The resolution of Mr. II. Everelt, in rela 
tion to a Poiit Oiltce contract, together wilb 
Mr. Whinlesey's nmendment-tbereto, cooiiiiR 
«]» lur ron»McT»<toCT. - ___—___L_

Mr. K. M Johnson, who was entitled to 
thn floor, repeated thn expression ofhis reloe- 
lance to proceed, and his desire that Mr. W. 
woiiM withdraw his amendment. ' If, howev 
er, the gentlemen shoulil decline lo do so, tic 
should then proceed to discuss Ihe subject un 
der Use following head*:

1st. The unreasonableness of the amend 
ment.

3d. To show tfaat if it was reasonable, it 
was untimely.

Silly. That if it was not untimely, slill no

, .
In Ihe Smote yesterday, the Chair eoronw- 

mealed a rfporl from Ibe Secretary of th« 
IVensury, transmitting Ihe monthly returns of 
the U. S. Dank for ibe niooifa* of April and 
May.

Mr. Wilkins gave notice lhal to-morrow ho 
would beg leave to introduce a joint resolution 
fur transferring tbe duties imposed on Ihe See* 
retary of the Treasury by tlie Pension Bill to 
tho Secretary ol War.

The bill for tbe re-nhsion of duties on iron 
imported for Ihe use of Eiil ttoadi was read 
a third time and »H«se<i

BANK OF THE U. STATES. 
The bill lo modify and continue tbe act to 

incorporate Ihe subscribers to Ibe Dank of ib« 
U. States wa* taken up a* the unfinished buiU 
ness, the question being on njncurring in which 
was debated fill the hour of adjournment.

In the House of Representatives, after Iba 
journal was rend, Mr. Pendtelon returned the 
discussion of the petition which he presented 
on Monday last, relative to the release of the 
missionaries confined in Ibe Georgia Peniten 
tiary. The subject he laid, did not necessa 
rily involve Ihe important and delicate points 
raised hy our Indian relations. The real ques 
tion referred only to the fair and legitimate 
extent of the. jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 
of the United State*. The motive* under 
which these missionaries had acted in the 
transactions for which they were now confi 
ned had nothing lo do wilh tbe subject.—- 
Whether they were fanatic* or not, wa* a 
point of no importance. He xvould, however, 
remark that the cause of civil liberty wa*

committee should be expected lo perform such 
a duly within the remainder of Ihi* session

4thly. That the character of the House was 
involved in Ihe inquiry.

Slhly. Tint Iho tune nf the House, nnd the 
money of the nation, will be spent in an im 
proper ininnT.

lithly. That the Post Office Department i* a 
great blessing lo Iho country.

7thly. Thnt if it is a blessing to the counlrr, 
then its operations ought not lo be embarra's 
sed by Inking clerks from the performance of 
of their staled duly, and employing them ui- 
rler a general w.-«rant lo examine into every 
thing.

«lhly. That an inquiry like this ought always 
to be based on specific information given in 
ordinary cases ii|>on oath, and, when members 
of Congress testify, upon honor.

Ofh. An eulogium on the House generally, 
showing lhat this inquiry will lend lo take a- 
way from Ihe House ihe merit of much of thai 
great amount of business wliich it ba* done 
during this session.

lOtlily. That in all criminal prosecutions, 
probable cause should be shown.

Illhly. That tho character and services of
the Postmaster General were sufficient to nro-

*irous of taking away from those adversaries 
their most foreiula argument.

ttul in renouncing in* system of graduated 
minimum*, it i* uol Ibcir iuleuliou to ahamton 
ibe protection of the niaiiulaclurtng interest. 
Nor wai that the intention of the Secretary ol 
the Treasury in the preparation of this bill, 
i'he impression of llw Manufacturers, howev 
er, so Jar as a has coswv lo the knowledge ol 
Hit) Cominillee, is thai Use reduction of Uie a 
inouut ol duties upon.lb* anicU of manufac 
tured woollen* is loo great lor Ibe establub- 
menls of this country lo bear. Sucb is tbe im- 
pres»ion of a majority of Ibe Committee; and 
tbey bave accordingly modified that purl, ol 
tbe Secretary'* draft!" Whether'ihe amount

dotie lull justice to the intentions ol thai olfi 
err. Tbey bave perceived in the drali a spir 
it and rliiprr inliiel) etmgenial to their own, 
an earnest desire to conciliate and harmomz. 
Ibe adverse feelings and interests of Ibe two 
division* of Ihe Uniou. Unable lo concur tviib 
him in all Ihe detail* ofhis drafted bill, they 
bave left it Ibeir duly to depart from (hem as 
seldom as possible, consistent with their obli- 
gatitMu to the interest which il is Ibeir special 
cuarge to uiainlaio.

That Ihrir own view* will in all reipect* oh 
tain Ibe canclion of Ibis House, or tluj appro 
bation of Ihe connliy, Ihey cannot flatter thnni- 
*clve*i but tbey would reluctantly resign the 
hope, thai tbe principle of compromise which 
fora* UM vital *pir'u of tbe bill now reported;

m
lonrc 
whic

more indebted . to ecclesiastical persons than 
lo any olhrr class of individuals English Ji- 
hrrly wa* more indebted lo Hooker and Chil- 
Iwgwurlh. than to Hampden and Sidney.—. 
Why should these missionaries be denied the 
release to which they had been adjudged to 
he entitled by tbe decision of Ibe Supreme 
Court? Mr. P. went into an extensive asser 
tion of Ihe constitutional supremacy of the 
General Government over Ibe government* 
of the lespective States, Sic.

Mr. Footer roso and commenced a reply to 
Mr. PomlK-lon, but give wa/ to a motion by 
Mr. Clay, to postpone llie discussion till Mon 
day next, wliich was agreed to.

Mr. Speaker Sleven*on presented several 
communications from citizens of Pennsylva 
nia, and one from citizens of Ihe Sute of 
Ohio, in n-l.itinu to thr^fcriflf

ORDER* OF THE DAY. 
The bill far the improvement of certain 

harhurs and tbe navigiliun of certain river*. 
iv.-s then taken U|> and ordered lo be engrossed 
fur H third reeling.

Mr. .MrU.ilfi; mjved to saspond the rule* 
of thn House U enable him to 'move Ihe post 
ponement of hilU on Ihe table in order that 
the 'liscussiun upon the Tariff might proceed; 
the m ition was lo-il— Ayes 106, Noes 57— 
(nol two thirds ) <•

Tue act, I'IOIIL the Senate, to provide for 
HIP liquidation of certain claim-* of Ihe State 
of Vir>im;», was taken U|> but without deciding 
the q-iestion ou it* passage, the House ad- 
juurned. '*

fFeJ'iMdoy. June 6.
In tho SENATE, ye>U-r.l,iy. Mr. UfclN- 

TON laid on the taule a resolution calling on 
tlie Secretary of Ihe Treasury to report llie 
whole amount of branch bank orders which 
have been issued, and from what 'branches. 
Mr. D i lias presented a memorial from sundry 
farmers and mechanics, IVc., ol Pennsylvania, 
temonslraiing, against any abkiidonmml of 
the protective system In tlie course of the 
morning's busmen, several bill* were consid 
ered Una passeil to a inira re.tutng. amuna; 
which weie Ihe bills to confirm cerium claims 
lo land in Ihe Territory uf, Arkansas, nnd I he 
('ill to amend the act lur lh« rebel ol Ihe |iur- 
chaier* of public lamls that have reverted lor 
nonpayment of tlie purchase money, patted 
3d May, 1828.

At one o'clock, the upecial order of the day 
coming up. the bill to modify and continue Ibe 
charter ol the United States Uank, Mr. Taxe- 
wcll suggested the necessity of going into Ibe 
consideration of Executive bumness pending, 
and made a motion lo thai effect, the motion 
was lost on division ,20 to 18. Tbe bank char 
ter tva* I hen Itken up.

In the HOUSE OF REPRESENTA 
TIVES, Ihe bill to extend the Naval Pension- 
Fund lo the allowance of hall | ny to llie H id 
ovvs and children olnavM officers, &r., WHS 
read a terimd tin e und cimm 11 d; ai.d, alter 
disposing ol some oilier l.u-n.es*, the Hoiire 
went into a ci.minitlee of ti.e V\ hole on Jbe 
Male ol the Union, on the tariff bill lepoiled 
by the Committee on Manufacturer. Mr. 
VVickliffo called llie attention of Ihe Speaker 
lo that part of Ihe bank document which re« 
late* to money advanced by Ibe branch al this 
city, on account of the pay and mileage ol 
members, in anticipation of theappiopriatloji) 
and the Chair explained. A diicussion kubse- 
quently took place, in which several mtmbera 
joined; but no motion wa* taken on the sub 
ject, when, at balf putt five, tbe House ad* 
journed.

Thursday, Jim* 7.
The Senate resumed Ihe consideration of 

tlie bill lo modify and continue thn act lo in 
corporate the subscribers of Ihe UANK of lb* 
United Stales. The question being on lbe> 
moliun of Mr. Sprague lo strike out #150,000

htert him against a public inquiry 
no specific charge wa* made.

1'ilh. Inlerlanling Ihe whole wilh miscella 
neous topics, anil incidental subjects, as Ihe 
same may rise in the mind of the Speaker.

Mr. J. said thai his object wa* lo throw 
ibe entire responsibility ol Ibis debate on lii> 
friend from Ohio. He was perfectly willing 
lo give up the itlnn ofhis i>peech,if ihe gentle 
man would either withdraw his amendment 
or make Any motion of a kjtecific character.

Mr. R tot said that he thought vi ry milhVient 
Cause had been shown why Hits subject should 
now be disjiosed of, and bo therefore moved 
the previous question.

Mr. Whittlesey remonstrated, and said that 
he hoped thai the House would hear him for 
a f«w minutes, in reply to the gentleman from 
Kentucky. Ho did not wish to be thus cut off 
from all opportunity of answer.

Thb Chair replied that the motion could not 
be discussed;

And, the question being put, Ihe motion for 
the previous queition wai secanded—ayes 74, 
noes til.

The previous queition being then about lo 
be put—

Mr. Whillleiey demanded that it be taken 
by yeas Hnd nuys; which was ordered.

Mr. Conner inquired what would be the ef 
lee I of Ihe previous question?

The Chair replied that'll would cut off the 
amendment of tbe gentleman from Ohio, and 
all farther debate; and would require thi House 
lo vote on Ihe resolution of tbe gentleman 
from Vermont, a* modified.

The previous question was then put. and d« 
cided by yea* aud nays, a* follow*.-—Yen* 117, 
Nay* 4 -I.

Mr. Everett's resolution was then adopted, 
[requiring from llie Post office Department a 
statement of the present and late terms of con 
tract, &c. for printing and stationery for Ibe 
Pott Office use io the Eailero Stale*.)

a* Ihe annual bunui, for Ihe purpose of insert 
ing a larger turn. Mr. Foot moved lo add let 
Ihe motion, and insert 200,000 dollar*.—Yea* 
4J, Nays 4.

The • amendment of the Commit!ee*intro- 
duclng a section for the distribution of Iho 
bonus among Ibe Slates was disagreed lo by 
a vole of Ayes l«. Noes 31. Mr. Tacowell 
moveiflo add a provision lhal the President 
and Direotors ol the Uank shall, on or before 
the first day of the next session of CongresT,

nify their acceptance of Ihe Act, which was 
agreed to—Yeas 41 Nay* 6.
IN TUE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA 

TIVES.
The House refused lo suspend the rule, to 

enable Mr. lilair, of South Carolina, lo tub- 
mil a resolution, directing ihe printer of Ibe 
House, and Editors, Btc. of newspa|«rs, en 
joying by |ierniission of the House privileged
•eats, to publish in future tbe name* olall 
the member* voting on every question. [Mr. 
U. proposed this resolution todelerabsentee*.]

Mr. Wickliffe. Irom the committee who 
had rjeen instructed to inquire into the condi 
tions, &.c. by which Mr. W. U. Lewis. Ihe 
Second Auditor, of the Treasury, bad acqui 
red the reservation of land, (formerly di>cut- 
sed at length.) from the Chtckasaw Tnhe4>f 
Indians, presented a report thereon, with a re 
solution, that the President IHJ called on to 
communicate the report, &c. to the Senate. .

The further consideration ol this resolution, 
&.c. was, alter some dibciusian, postponed to 
Thursday next.

The bill from tn* Senate, giving pre emo 
tion right* lo actual teltlei* on Ihe Public 
Lands."WH* also postponed lo this day week.

The House then went into Committee of 
the \\ hole on the stale of Ihe Union, Mr. 
Site igbt in Ibe Chair, and look up Ibe Tariff 
Uill.

Mr. Adamt,after a brief notice of tlie speech*
•a in support of Mr. McDutte't bill, proceeded

lo state what Was the difli
bill reported from Ihe Con
facturct and that proposed
amendment by Mr. Stewa
bill, he showed, proposed
mum system, and even to
tern, in all Ihe points respi
most complained of. He ti
it* provisions, tho amount <
it pro|ioscJ lo give a pn
cloth* to the amount of i
Committee on M^nufaclui
after mature deliberation
abandon the system of mir
lute therefor an ad valorem
the Committee, however. <
reduce tbe duties on olh

' much as that of Mr. Slew;
which Ihe Committee pro
JO or 12 percent, only. M
went to a reduction of £0 |
year*.

Mr- Jenifer objccteJ to I 
because while it rejected I 
a* to woollens, it retained i 
of cotton. He therefore 
Stew.irt's hill, provided it 
mended; and Im went on 
mendments which it was I 
proper time, to propose, 
•n name of these amendn 
reply to the »pcech of Mi 
remarked on the candid i 
llr. Drayton. He concli 
Slrnvart to »cc*pt an arae 
cation.

Mr. Sleivarl declined.* 
ment as a modification, I 
ply to lha remark* of Mr. 
ted th»l if »qn«e of tjieurti 
applied should be impor 
charged with the duty, M 
as the duty was so high, i 
those articles, operate as i 

Mr. Holfman wished to 
Committee on M mufactu 
which Mr. Stexvarl'* ai 
strike out, and inquired c 
an amendment would be 

The Chairman replied 
Mr. Siewait appealed f 

a long discussion ou Ihe ( 
Hied: and the result of wl 
withdrew bis amendment 

Mr. Jenifer then, offei 
which went lo effect Ihe i 
gro cloths;

.Which wns opposed h;
proposing, without brneli
to Ihe manufaclure of sat

Mr. Cr»ur, o. Va. wen
remarks on the general s<
Mr. Jenifer's amendme
IheTariff did not appe*
doctrine, that raising du

Mr. Jenifer noiv prop.
menl; which, after a I'm
Semmes. wai ncsj.ilived.

He then moved a thir<
to strike oul the eleven)!
art's bill, fur a gradual
on woollens JStC. und insi
of (he bill reported hy th
ufacturcs in the Senate.

Mr. Adams, though ii
menl, considered U only
oflhn bill reported by
then-fore thought it best,
u*e that bill as a text, o
lure amendments.

M r. Sle war! ,ob*ervin g 
•tent had not been print 
of the committee, lo »IJi 
done.

Tbe motion was lost. 
Mr. Cliilton Allan mo 

by MrikinK out four ce 
cent*, as lira duly pn c 

Mr. Mardis replied t 
stating the relation of 
the price of cotton, wh 
put. Ibe- ameilmenl wa 

Mr. Davis of Mas 
which.lie continued lo 
of a very lucid speech 
Of the bill, until nearl> 
way to a motion of 
of (lie Committee.
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to state what wa« the difference between the i 
bill reported from the Committee on Manu 
facturc* and thut proposed in thn form of an 
amendment by Mr. Slewart. Mr. Stewirt's 
bill, he showed, proposed to retain the mini 
mum »yslem, ami even to aggravate that sys- 
tern, in all the point* respecting wliich it.wui 
most complained ol'. lie briefly recapitulated 
ill provision*, the amount of which was, that 
it pro|HiscJ to give a protection on coarse 
elulh» to the amount of 270 percent. The 
Committee on Manufactures, on the contrary, 
after mature deliberation, had concluded to 
abimdon the system of minimums, and aubtti 
tule I here for an ad valorem duty. The bill of 
the Committee, however, did not propose to 

. reduce the duties on other articles quite so 
' much at that of Mr. Slewart. The reduction 

icbkh the Committee proposed amounted to 
10or 12 percent, only, while the other bill 
went to • reduction of 20 per cent, within two 
year*.

Mr Jenifer objccteJ to the Committee's bill, 
broaiise while it rejected the minimum syMem 
at to woollens, it retained it upon manufacture* 
of cotton. Me therefore should prefer Mr. 
Stewart's hill, provided it cuuld be suitably a, 
mended; and hn went on lo stale different a 
mendments which it wa» his intention, HI the 
proper time, to propone. After commenting 
•n name of these amendment*, he went on to 
reply lo the speech of Mr. Uouldin, and then 
remarked on the candid concession* made by 
Mr Urayton. lie concluded by asking Mr. 
S«"v»rt"to accept an amendment as a uiodili 
cation.

Mr. Slewart declined, accepting (ho amend 
ment as a modification, but proceeded to re 
ply to the remarks of Mr. Adam*. I IB admit 
ted tb»l iff pine of y>e articles lo which his bill 
applied should be imported, they would he 
charged with the duly, Mr. A h.iil staled; hut. 
at the duty was so high, it would in regard to 
those articles, operate as a prohibition.

Mr. HolFman wished to amend the bill of the 
Committee on Mni'tfactures, in a part of it, 
which Mr. Stewarl'* amendment went to 
ttrike out, and inquired of the Chair if such 
an amendment would be in order?

The Chairman replied in the affirmative*.
Mr. Siewait appealed from his decision; and 

a long discussion on the question of order en 
sued.- mill the result of which was, (hat Mr. il. 
withdrew his amendment.

Mr. Jenifer then offered his amendment, 
which went to effect the duty on plains and ne 
gro cloths;

.Which wns opposed by Mr. Dearborn, as 
proposing, without twnelit to tuo South, ruin 
to tlie manufacture ofsattme.ts.

Mr. Cmur, o. Va. went nt siirnn length into 
remarks on the general subject, inferring from 
Mr. Jenifer'* amendment that the friends ol 
the %l'arilf did not appear to believe their owu, 
doctrine, that raising duties lowered prices.

Mr. Jenifer riotr proposed a Kecomi amend 
men); which, after a fmv remarks from Mr. 

.Semmes, was negatived.
He then moved it third amendment, going 

to strike out the eleventh sections of Mr. Stew- 
art's bill, for a gradual reduction of the duly 
on woollens 8tC. und insert the tecoud sccli.m 
of the bill reported by the Committee on Man 
ufactures in the Senate. . •

Mr. Adams, though in f>vor of Ihi) amend 
ment, considered i| only equivalent to a part 
of the bill reported by bin Committee, an>! 
therefore thought it best, that the. Huu*e should 
u*e that bill a* a text, on which to found fu 
tun* amendments.

Mr.Stflwart.'jbserring that prut of hi* amend 
went had not been printed, moved the rising 
of the committee, to allow lyiue for thai to-be

lhat Casimix Perier. Priroo Minister of France, 
died on the 5th; but it appear* not to have 
been correct 
DEFEAT OP THE MINISTERS ON

THE KEFORM BILL. 
An "Express Edition" of the London Sun, 

dated 12 o'clock on the 7th, contains the pro 
ceerfing* of the House of Lord* up 'o the hour 
of adjournment. They resulted 1:1 the defeat 
of Ministers, on the Reform Bill, hy a majority 
of 35. Although the defeat was on an amend 
mtit< proposed by the Ministers, it ap|tr.ars to 
have oven considered decisive of the fate of 
the Dill, unless rrtort should be had to acre* 
lion of Peers. Accordingly, says the Sun, "it 
seemed to be the opinion of several Peers in 
the House, that »n Extraordinary Uaieltr 
containing a list of SIXTY New PEKKS would

have dignified wilh the appellation o'l 
ttmbly, wliich I am credibly informed

appear on Wednesday," May 9th, the fur 
ther discussion of tbe Bill having been post 
poned till Thursday, al the request of Minis 
ters. We subjoin a sketch of the debate.

In Paris, it was thought a new ministry was 
about to be formed, headed by Marshal Soult. 
The universal Impression was. that the exist 
ing Ministry would find it impossible long to 
maintain itself.

Don Peilro, havingnecumulxtnd an army of 
15,000 men. hud determined not lo delay the 
attack of Lisbon beyond Ibe I8lh or 20th of 
May. The immediate reduction of Madeira 
Was confidently expected.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
_ The packet ship Edward (^ueineL at New 

Vork, brings Havre paper* lo the 6th and Par 
is lo Ibe 4lii M.iy.
' M. Muiitalivel is p»rfa»ming tho duties of 
Minuter of ihe Interior in France in conse 
quence of the illness of M. 1'eriet.

Serioui disturbances have broken oul in (he 
south of France.

The ratification by Russit of the Belgian 
treaty, has arrived al London.

Il would seem too. thai aryamicable arrange 
ment bus been made wilh France in relation 
to the occupation • of Ancona, and lhat both 
Ihe troopj of Austria and Franc«_ire lo evae 
uate Hut part ol' the Papal territory aimul 
Uneoujfy.

'1'Uo Cholera continues lo make great rava 
ge* in D.iblin and the County of Cork, hi* 
alto rather severe in Edinburgh, where il i> 
said Charles X. finds himself no longer al his 
euse, and thai he already speaks of going to a 
country where he will have nothing lo tear.— 
He will probably *et oil' for Italy lo meet (he 
Ducues* de Bern. At London, the cholera 
is la?( diminishing, and it is hoped that (be city 
will^coon be entirely free from it.

The London Courier *ays—The Russian 
ratification of the Uelgjan liVaty arrived in the 
city yesterday afternoon, but up to this mo 
ment wo do not believe that Ihe members 
of the conference have been convoked lo ex 
ch.unje Ihe ratification*. We do not know 
U tins delay is lo be attributed to the absence 
of M. Van de VVeyer, Ihe Belgian minister 
who left London a lew dwys ago un a visit to 
ins friends in Belgium, or to some desire ex 
pre.i>ud by the Diiic.i Minister, thai the ex 
cb.mice inighl be delayed until he ha* limelo re 
ceive instructions from Holland, on thn line of 
conduct he is to adopt, M. Wall. z. charge d' 
all'tint of King Leopold h.is probaMy been left 
in possession ol full power to act iu Ihe ab 
senceolM. Van t!e Weyer, and if it b«j so. 
no delay is necessary unless it be thought pot- 
llie. us Ihe King ol Holland has hitherto ap 
peared to acl in concert with Russia, lo give 
his oxnUter au " o;>|K>rtumiy to ratify at ihe

But what kind of mee'.iag was thif hclJ oo I *iih you. But let me, (be IT pmeotallr* of 
-_.. .. ... „ •?.. ...... many, exhort you nayfritods and fellow citi

ten* to exert yourselves upon this trying oc 
casion and rouse from the state of apathy in 
which you appekr lingering, and oppose the 
fevil wbilo you can. Your-apparent friends, 
who in fart are your real enemies are strictly 
vigilant to krrp you for Ihrir own purports 
therefore be you vigilant, that you nifcy fru*- 
trale tlirir ot>jec<; but if you neglect (Li* lime 
ly and Shlutnry advice of one who ha* your in 
Iertst deeply ( ( heart, Ihe lime may come 
when .it is too late to make any exertion, and 
a atigtiu will rest upon your shoulders like 
the poisoned shin of Nessut, and every effort 
lo remove il will fix it more closely and ren 
der your ignominy more apparent.

' E PLUIUBUS UNUM.

THE RACES
Over Ihe Central Course terminated on Fri 

day with Ihe Jockey Club Purse. 91000, four 
mile beats, and resulted as follows— 
Mr. Badger's b. h. Flying Dutchman,

by John Rkharda, 5 je*r» old, 131 
Mr. Corbin » b. h. Nulliuer, by E- 

clip**, 4 years old, SIS

theSOih of April, in Cambridge. Which they
an jJi 
consis 

ted of twelve persons, who arrogated to them- 
selves the privilege of expressing Ihe tenii 
menl* of Dorchester county, by pas-ing reto- 
)<iiions which Ihe people of the raid county 
neither countenanced by their pretence, nor 
sanctioned by proxy. Then, without consul 
ting the wishit* or sentiment* of ihe people, 
who testified their disapprobation I • their 
*t»enc»—without rrgnrd to modesty, iliscre- 
tion or common sense, twelve men assembled 
at Cambridge, not lo express the wntimenl* 
of th's countv only, hut of the tetote Sttit* oj 
Mai-ylanil. In their ninth resolution, respect 
ing the Lord's annointed, Colonel Ezexiel F. 
Chamber*, whose rnuctf lo be lamented eke 
Holier eourw, neither commands th» reluctant 
admiration of Au eiiemiei, nor augment* tkt 
ipontaneout regard <j'his fritnds.

Il is extremely morlitying to an intelligent 
community lo have cringing minions of an in 
dividual amonc them to trumpet forth in Ihe 
paper* the services of a representative which 
only consisted in voting with hi* party, righl 
or wronif, and endeavoring lo remove an otfi- 
cer of Ihe Senate rhniubcr, for tear he might 
relate some of the hopeful proceeding* of the 
•aid Ezekiel F. Chambers, hr^the officer, be 
ing a Jackson man, and he, Ezekiel. the only 
voter against this said officer. These are the 
services xpprecinted so highly by the ptoplt 
of Maryland, as specified by llie honorable 
aitemlAij of twelve, tbe renditions of which 
m <y be treasured up as the monument* of HI 
Kreht presumption,stupidity and ignorance a> 
were ever stnm(ied upon the annals (if politi 
cal history. Tlie hunoralilti b j ly were not 
contented by complimenting a detuning & am 
bilious politician, contrary to llie \\inus of the 
people iff tho desire of llie parly, buMhry have 
set themselves up as an umpire lo decide llie 
leading questions of the government, without 
regard totrulh, justice or common reason.— 
I'liey have pharged a man chosen by three 
fourths-of the Union with being destitute ol 
integrity, and ignorant of Ihe great leading 
principles of foreign and domestic policy.— 
How ridiculous, what errant stupidity; whal 
arrogant presumption. If the people of (he 
United States hall not ample confidence in 
Ihe integrity and firm principles of Jackson, 
or were not awtre of his entire knowledge ol 
the civil and political history of his country, 
would they have elected 'him . lo Ihe highest 
tt.Hior Which it was in Ibeir power to collier/ A 
man lhat had Ibe hull'of an idea, or endowed 
with the ordinary blessings of cducation.would

' ' A'CARD. ^
JOHN MECONEKIN respectfully inform* 

bis friends nnd the public, Ihnt be has just 
returned from Baltimore, wilh a handtome «s- 
sorimtni of MA I EKIALS, uhich he intends 
nianufactuiing in the best manner, and in the 
newest style; he solicits the patronage of his 
friends and (he public generally, and assures 
them llmt h« Mill manufacture arliclti in his 
line, equkl lo those manufactured in Balti 
more, or in any other city, aud ouat reasona 
ble term*. 

June 13 3vr

Talbot County Court, on the Equi 
ty side thereof,

" 1833.
Thorns* PerrioSooiib.) PETITION 8tc. 

Complainant 
M.

Denj. Kemp and wife 
VVm. Ediiiondion and 
wile and others, 

efetidant*.

. The motion was lost.
Mr. Cnilton Allan moved to amend the bill 

by striking out lour cents ami inserting fire 
cents, a* the duly on cotton bagging.

Mr. Mardis replied to him in « few words, 
staling the relation of the price of bagging to 
the price of roltou, when, tlie question being 
put, the ameitme.nl was rejected.

Mr. Da vis of Mass , then took the floor, 
which.lie continued lo occupy, in the delivery 
of a very luriil speech on the gene-al subject 
of the bill, until nearly 4 o luck, when he gave 
way lo a motion of Air. Wilde, for Ibu lising 
of the Committee.

JEASTOJ\\ JtXD.
TUESDAY SIOICMNK. JUNE 12, 1832.

•amil moment as Prince Ueven.
"f,

is also

ly 
/ll

in the negative, but is uniiecv»s«ry 
further upon a subject so utterly siUjT

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PKESIDCICT OF THE CMTtD *TATC*.

ANDREW JACKSOX,  / Iwmcm*.
>0*V VICE HIESIUKNT or THK VMTEU STATES,

. , REMOVAL. 
The office of the Easltin Shore Whig, and 

the Post Office, i* removed to the new build 
ing next to Mr. Lowe's Easlon Hotel, oppo 
site ihe north front of the Court House.

We conclude, this morning, the publication 
ttf Ur. Adams's able report, on the Tariff— 
This is a. question which i* viewed, as so inti 
mately connected wilh Ihe. peace and prosper 
ity of our union, that il is'unnecessary for a* 
lo urge again upon our readers, Ibe perusal 
of so important a aUle paper.

The subject, it will be observed, occupies 
at present thn anxious attention ofthe House 
of Representatives; and although we fear too 
unyielding and uncompromising a disposition 
i* observable, in the course of several lending 
members, we cannot but hope, that a talitfttc- 
twy modification, will yet be adopted by Con- 
freis, at the present session. We eannot 
bring ounejves to the conclusion, that. Con- 
great U so lott to •patriotism, as to separate 
without settling this question satisfactorily.— 
Mutual concessions mint be nude, by every 
•eetion and clau interested. Individual hojic* 
and prospects- mutt yield to Ihe public good. 
Can the ambitious views of any aspirant, be 
permitted to triumph over a love of liberty, a 
love ol union? We hope not. Nor will we* 
believe it, without substantial eVidence.

FROM EI^LANO.
The B«Uiuiur»> American.ol S*lur lay,con 

tain* highly iiiiporUml intelligence Irom Eng 
land, lo the Nth of May. NY e have no room 
for detail*.

Tlie cholera in London was nearly extinct, 
though from the details given, it prevailed to 
the most •Uriuing exleul in tbe country, auu 
iu Ireland.

A correspondent of the Globe insist* thai 
the number ol death* in Pan* by cholera up 
to Apnl sttlii, at midnight, wa» uiUy ll,7oi. 
On the 4th of May tbe uuinber ot death* was 
6% 
^Slier* wa* » report in London on tbe 7th,

prunaUle Uut this conciliatory conduct may 
t>e followed toward* Holland! particularly il 
there is any 1'oundaiiou fur Ihe .reports v.hich 
have Ulely been in cireulnliun of Ihe bus ile 
mieiitiou of thai country lowanl* Belgium.

Tfto 4l<M"teur Kiy«—forlbrre monlhi past 
goverme.nl bus been atvare of Ibe existence ot 
uilripMs nith a view of causing a Carlisl in 
s-irnrctioii nt Marseilles and on Ihe coast. It 
was known that with Ibis view an active cor- 
res|M>ndence was going on between that place, 
Paris aud Italy, and lhat travellers ot more or 
less dinlinction, but all equally devoleu to Ihn 
legitimate parly, arrived one alter the other, 
but particularly, of lale, carry ing orders, cuun- 
ler order an intelligence.

Iroa THK WHIO]
CAMBRIDGE, June 2, 1853. 

Mr. Jliullikin Yuu will oblige me, ihe re 
prekenlatrve of a large part of Ihe inhabitants 
of this county, by inserting in your paper, the 
piece enclosed, signed Kykiriout unum,Hhicu 
our cock->parroiv editor lint promised lo pull 
lish; but u|>oii mature deliberation, one wh ,in 
we supposed never deliberated, after procras- 
linalmg and equivocating, drawls oul, "toe 
cannot publish it;' anu endeavours to qualify 
his refusal with the following pitiful, pompous, 
ridiculous tirade: "In our la»t, the reference, 
to E pluribus unum, wa* probably calculated 
to induce ihe confident expectation th«t uir 
would give it place lo day. Last vrnek we 
did Iliiuk ue should do so— wt entertained a 
with to graiily our corre»(K)iidenf, and Ihoughi 
certainly w« should have the pleasure of leal 
icing il. Uut when w« read the article, pre 
paratory to banding il lo Ihe compositor, ivio 
thtr leeiing wa* aroused,"—(what a Iremen-
•Jous one il iru.t have been in the little man.)
•••and a conflict ensued,"—fjxirturimii men 
ta el nttttilvr mut; Hhal a pity it was he
•lioiild bate bern in such labour;- be proceeds,
••tbealruggle Hits momentary,but dtcuive- the 
d«mre lo please the conliitiutor, WMS unequal, 
lo Ibe contest, and tbe sense of duty lo the 
community and self, at once triumphed, al 
most without ellbrt," ILC. a continuation ol 
nonsense, unnecessary to rrpcul.at last arriv 
ing lo the magnanimous conclusion, "ire' 1 (the 
little man always puts himself in t. o plural; 
"cannot piiUlith il." But unfortunately for 
our second Tom Thumb or lieufl'rey Hudson, 
be expresses more truth, by putting himsuli 
IU tbe plural oumber, by way of attaching im 
(Hiitaiice lo himself, than he it aware of. Il 
plainly sbejvs lhat he i* not regulated by In* 
own will, but governed by an individual or in 
dividuals, who would reairain the publication 
of a piece which paints corruption, the grow 
ing evil ol Ihe slate, and of Ihe anti-Jackson 
party of this county, of which our pout little 
lieolltey is an bumble and submissive tool. 
1 therefore, relying upon your judgment and 
good sense, hop" you will give |4«ce in 
j our paper, lo a piece which many ol Ibe citi- 
zc.ii* ol this county desire lo tee published, to 
gether with these prclator« remark*.

It ha* been customary from the original es 
tablishment of our government lo tbe present 
day, to bold meetings iu every Stale and sec 
lion ofthe Union, lor tlie purpose of delibera 
ting and acting upon question* which were 
cumulated lo uttecl Ihe boiior and dignity.ol 
ihe nation, or Ihe wealth, bappinoa and pros 
perity ol the (icople; where the violcncu ol
•action seldbiu exceeded discretion, or Ibein- 
leresls ol tbe country were neglected for sell 
aggrandisement, profilahle appoiulmeuls, 01 
lue promotion ol (Htriy. Those meetings con 
kitted of all, or • greater part, of the iubabi 
tan Is of each district, who countenanced Ikrni 
by tbeir pretence, and tanclioned their resolu 
tion* according to their merit

repl 
dw
and ridiculous. I -.till therefore proceed lo
speak of llie subject which is highly interesting
to tha county, and reflects upon the indepen
dence and dignity of Ibe people, aud winch
in fact it the UIHIII object of Ibis publication.
From the lint framing of our constitution eve
ry voter in our State has had a voice in. our
Legislature through the medium of hi* repre
sentative, and WHS privileged lo vole accor
ding as his inclinations directed him, with
freedom aud without political restraint, which
piivilege. it seems is now-denied us, unless sti{
malizol as trailnrt lo our parly and »|>o*late.s
in principle, hy :i collection of de nugo^ue*,
who lor self iiif.'.rHmlizeiiirnl and |n>liiical.pre-
IV.rinent.hiive established a sot I uf system in
jurious (n Ihe county and disgraceful lo il*
inhabitants It seenu lhat a Jtif men who
have more cunning than principle, have taken
advantage ofthe late apathy ol the people lo
hampnr them with certain regulation* wbicb
an illiberal in tlicir nature and pernicious in
their effect. They ruvernhnritmceiWHr* »«**•
held without consulting Ihn wishts uf Hie peo
pie or seeking the advice of •«)<•< ««uo««t »xgu
and intelligent citizens. They have been llie
ins-rtm.ehtsof electing men lo important olli
ces wbo bav« neither principle, talents, discre
tion nor ordinary integrity, nnd xvho will act hi
all thing* to further their view* fc promote their
designs; in other words,corruplioii is curried on
to such client in this sUte and in Ibis county thai
an houesl man is almost asbumvd lo engage in
llie present political controversy. According
lo the aforesaid system.tne ipsa dixil of Ihe u-
bove mentioned fciv.no Jackson man sits in
ihe jury box or juiy room during Ihe admin
istration of justicu in our county com Is; no
Jacknon m m is xppointed lo any of the sub
ordinate olficvs winch are in Ihe powir of the
levy court lo bestow. Suppose that a Jacksun
m«n should have n case lo litigate in court,
where the jury lira Anti Jackson men, the law
yers, the slieritT, the clerk*, Ihe register, Ihe
constables, all anti-Jackson, whiil c*n be ex-
|iectfd from Ihe present slain of circumstance*
tnil a verdict tgxinit him? 'He ha* lo contend
wilh the prejudice of the jury, Ibe artifice* ol
lawyer*, and a whole regiment ol subordinates,
obstacles sufficient to de.er the inoxl conlitling
from our court* of ju-tice, for the redress ol
public and private wioug*. What a miserable
state of *ocieiy. How low Sti ontemptibledowe
kppear in the sight of our neighbouring coun-
lie»,p;,rticularly when they read in tbe pliers re
solutions passed al political meetings by cnne-
itijj minions, complimenting an Mien Iroiu tu«
counlir.R.M hen there are men ol' superior worth
among us who have never becnhojioured hy sucii
dutinciion, and whu retiring lo Ilirir doiuuslic
fire sides, turn with di^usl Irum a »cenc ul
iuliijfue and corruption which would c«u»e the
moM itbaniloned politician to n-cuil nitu hor
ror ul its increasing and de.trnclivr pru^icss.
But there is no evil but cnn lie partially feme
died, wilh Ibe philosopher, if mii_«ii|iely,iiiy
fellow citizens; and tins lemedy lien miln ^ou.
)ou are the means by which tliis growing eui
is to be removed, nnd you will be tiie sutler-
enifil is not s|ie<-dily acconi|>li>hed. Thepai-
lies who baveiiuisled )ou by I rand and arliuce
and whu have been raised undeservedly in hon
our mid distinction by your indulgence, have a-

Mr. Snoivden'* br. h. Reform, b/ Ma-
rj'lander.4 year* old, 343

Mr. 5-lden's ch. b. Sparrowhawk, by
bv Sir Charles, 4 2 dr. 
'1 imc, 1st heat, 8m. Si —3d heat, 8m. 4s.—

tbinl beat, 8m. 19*. 
_ S|mrrowh««k received an injury in one of

hit liool's. in tne srcond heat, which prevented
his starling lor the third lime.—Dolt. Jlmir.

* " *

_ The Si. Louis Times adds, lo the inlbrma- 
tion ivhich we have given uf the nffnir uf the 
Indians, contained ».i the proclamation of Uo- 
venior Reynohfs, that —

•• I'lie letter of Mr. S informs us that on the 
14ih inst. M»j. StillniHn mining a small par 
ty pi' Indians attacked them, killing two and 
taking two olhvis prisoners. He pursued 
them until he came up with another party 
carrying a red flag—who fled into a swamp, 
where tiit-y ucie lollo«ed by M»jorS. and his 
dtuchmenr. a Urge body of Inuiaus there a 
rose and fired. MHJ. S. ordered a rtlreut 
which was with dirlkutty rB'ected, many lior- 
st-s becoming mired. 'Ihe Indians followed 
them several iniles. On calling Ihe roll Ma 
jor b. found thai tbtre were 6Z of bit coirtpa- 
uy uiis»ing.

"Since the above was in lypr, we have seen 
the chaplain of Ihe Illinois Militia, Ibe Rev. 
Air. Horn, who has jusl arrived express from 
Ih* wat ol war, and confirms Ibe foregoing 
statement. He also inform* us, that il is Ihe 
opjo.i<tn of jhe Governor that there will be a 
(eueritl engagement with the Indians."

It U represented, to 
this Court, sitting; a* 

Court of Chancery, 
John Steveti* of 

I all ot County, by 
his Solicitor, by pell

I bv 
| 'I 

J hi

MRS. RIDGAWAf
MILLINER JWD JWA/YTOa MdK£H.

WASHIOOTOit 9Tal*T, BASTOH,

WISHES to employ one or two young U-. 
die.', who understand the Millenery busines,-, 
in all its vaiious branches, and one Muntoj.- 
mtiker, ubo understands her business in all 
its varieties; to such, liberal wage* Uil con 
stant employment will be given.

June 5
SC7* The Baltimore American, will pleato 

insert the above to the amount of |1, Mil 
charge Ibis olficc.

B

BALTIMORE PRICES,

CHAIN— . . 
Wtmat, white i 
Do. best red 
Do. ord. to good (Md.j 
Corn,'white 

. Do. yellow ... 55 
Rye ; ; 'i---t 85 a — 
Oats 40 a 4<t 
Clover seed, (store) |5 3-4 a 6 00 
Timothy do. _ 2

PABIS, ground, bid. 1 60 a —

Juoo 8.

100 a 123 
55 a —

lion in wilting, that the dliove named '1 bum- 
H* Perrin Smith has btcly depuited this life, 
and thut letter* of kilminiMniiion, on the per- 
sonnl estate of the s«id Smith, have in due 
form of law bren Krtiiittd fo him by Ihe 
Orphans Com I of Talbot county, So therefore 
prajt (o lie admitted, xnd made a parly, com 
plainant, in thu above case, in the place and 
Mend of the s»id Smith, and (tut lliis court, 
will order reasonable notice of such his ad 
mission to be given to William Edmondton, 
and Maty B. bis wife, mid 10 Elizabeth ^Ic- 
Neal, and to John Nice, defendants in the 
case, reM.linic in llie Suto olMurjI.nd, by 
serving it p< rsnimlly or Iravint; it al their res 
pcctiie usual places of «liodc.it nd by publica 
tion, as in the c.<se. of absent delcndants. lo 
Benjamin Kemp nnd Klizalietli liis wife, Ro 
bert H. McNral und Joshua Barton, defviid- 
ants in tlie above case, residing oul of the 
Slate of Marjland, as is set forth, in the ori 
ginal petition aforcsxid: And lliis court bring 
satisfied uf thu truth of the. lucls, as staled in 
the |ieliiion of Ihe said John Sluvens. it is 
Iheirfore, on Ibis fourth d.iy of June, in (he 
)ear of our Loid, eiuhleen hundred and thir 
ty two, ordi red and adjudged by Tuluot coun 
ty court, und hy llie authority of the fame, 
sifting as a couit of Chancery, that Ihe said 
John Slevens, administrator, us nloresaid, be 
admitted to become und be nmdc a party, 
Complainant, to the aforesnid suit,in like place 
and stead oC the said Smith*deceased,audit is 
further ordered and adjudged that three 
months notice, More the third Mondny in 
November in the venr of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty two, be given lo llie suid 
William Kdinond.'on and Mxry B. bis »ilb 
and lo the said Elizabeth McNexl, nnd' the 
said John Nice, of the admission of llie said 
John Slevens, lo become compUiimnl ns a 
forcsaid, hy serving a copy oflhis order on each 
of them personally, or leaving H copy thereof al 
each of their respcc'-ive usual places ofahode, $ 
b it noiii-c be given o! the admission of the sui<

BANK OF MARYLAND,? 
BALTIMORE, Dec. 24th, 1831. J 

Y a resolution of the Board of Director* 
of this Institution, the following tcale aad 

rat«* have been adopted for the govertHMat 
of the officer* thereof in receiving deposit!* ol 
money subject to interest, vi«:—

Fordrjiosites payable ninety 
day* lifter demand, certificate* ' - 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at ibe rate pf r annum of "5 per CCBt.

For deposites payable tliirfy 
ditys nfter demand, ceilificale* 
shall be issued bearing interest 
al ihe rate |>cr annum of 4 per cut

Oil current accounts, or de- 
posite*. subject lo be checked 
for nt the pleasure of Ihe depo 
sitor, interest sh,all be allowed 
HI the rale of 3 per cent.

By order, R. WILSON, Caihter.
m»y I j  i35Sept.

iNEW SPUING GOODS.
Th<> rubsrribers have just opened aad W 

ranged their nexv stock of Spring and Sun> 
nier Goods, purchased in PhiKd^phia and 
Uallimore, coiixislmg of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, CLASS &. QUEF.NSWARE.4w.

Jtjso a good assortment of 
FRESH IMPORTED

which thry are prrpnred lo sell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short dates to 'punc 
tual customers.

The friends ofthe subscribers, the former 
customers of the store, and the public general 
ly. are invited In rail «nd ejnnnnn (be assort 
ment, \\liich will be found of the newest style.

ICpHiicliest price given for Wool, Feather*, 
Tow Linen &c.

ROSE & SPENCER.
Easton, Mny 15th,

To the lovers of Fine Horses.
'TMIE citizens of Talbol and the adjacent 
, J. counties am particular requested to meet 
at the Easlon Hotel in Easlon, on the 19lb 
instant, fyr the purpose of establishing a Joc 
key Club, for the trial of colts raited on this 
mn>re;»mii panlcniar Mr the hnpruvenrent of 
that nohln animal tbo horse. 

June 14 ________FARMF.R.

f^H
I.

TIN WARE.
anbucnbrr bojrs leave lo inform the 

public, that ho still continue* lo manu 
faclure 'J IN WAKE.at liis old Wand, oppo 
site the Market housn^vhcre he will attend to 
all orders for articles In his line; he lias on 
hand and intends kueping a general assort 
ment of articles in his line of business; and 
will lake in exchange therefor, cash, wool, 
feathers, and all oilier kind of trade at tbe 
highest cash prices.

A. J. LOVEDAY. 
jmie I a 3w _______________

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!

.. The sutferiber will giro the highest price* 
either in cash or shoes, for gooil wool. Hr 
would also inform those person* who are in 
debted to him, thai be will receive wool In 
payment of all due*, and allow ibe bighetl 
ca»h prices.

My assortment of shoe* and boot* is com 
plete, and i will fell them cheap for cash ur
wool. 

June 12 3w
PETER TARR.

Talbot County Orplian*'* Cowl,
April Term, Anno Domini 1832.

ON application of Captain Valentine Ury- 
on, a'diumiklrator of Jamei L. Sinyth, 

late of rallKit county, deceased — It is order

bused the confidence reputed in lueui.l'y 
th« ir aid and c.oi.tinuaiicu lo political and Irau.l 
ulent de»ign»; they are Ihe channel lluou^li 
which Ibis limits of corruption is propagated, 
and they are persons to be dr*£gc.d Horn 
their pinnacle ol political distinction, anil re- 
uced lo Die obscurity from winch Uiey ema- 
m,ted. This is the (list «li-p lir ubich you 
are to remove tbe manacles lhat hamper, 
and llie intrigue lhat surround* you; lli« «e- 
coud i* to give you tup|iorl and iiillueucuto 
men of honest worth and real nne nrily, mill- 
out regard lo ihe diclalt-a of p«rty. or Ibe vio 
lence of (action . By making a bold, firm and 
honest opposition lo Ihe present system ol Ihu 
county, you will produce such a revolution 
iu attain as to cause these |>ohlical snakes 
to diriuk into their tliuiy hole* ol corrup 
tion to ruminate upon tlie honour they have 
lott by their bale design* to injure an indul 
gent and too confident people. J ani iiol, m) 
lellow citizens, one of those who are actuated* 
by party spirit or under expectation ol politi 
cal prelenneiit. .Buy reminding yon of a duty 
which you owe yourselves and which Ibe 
county imperatively requires of you, 1 do not 
desire nor never did MII office or an appoint 
ment at your band* of any tori. I bav« beeu 
regulated by Ihe purest principle* on earth, iu 
reminding you of Ihe critical and mortifying 
situation in which you are placed. If Iberciore 
you do not remedy the evil, tbe blame rciti

ed, Dial he give the notice required by law 
lor creditors to exhibit IheircUiiiM iigaiiml I In- 
said deceased'* estate, and that he cause the 
same lo be published once in etch week for 
the tpace uf three successive weeks, in one 01 
(he newspnpern printed in (he town ofEanlon. 
and also in the "Centreville Times" printed 
in tha town of Ceulreville, O.ueeu Ann's coun 
ty. 

In testimony (hat (he foregoing is truly co

L.S,
pied fiom llie minute* of proceed- 
ingt of Tulbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my

given o
John Slevens, as complainant, as aforesaid, liy 
inserting HIM! piibli.-hing Ibis order, three sue 
cesMvo weeks, in two of the newspapers pub 
lished in Elision, inT»lbo( countv, before the 
tenth day ol July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, to the suid 
Benjamin tvemp, and Elizabeth Vis wife, the 
suid Robert H. McNexl and the s«id Joshua 
Barton, the absent defendants.

RICH'D.T. EARLE. 
True copy,

Tes;: J. LOOCKERMAN. C.k. 
June 13 9w___________

W ILLIAM CLA11K begs leave to'inform 
his customers nnd the public generally. 

that lie IKK just returned home from Philadel 
phia und iBultimore, wilh an

EDEUANT ASSORTMENT OP ,

STAPLE

of all descriptions, embmeiny the latest fash 
ion* nnd newest stile, all of which will be of 
fered extremely low for CASH, or on tUM 10' 
punctual dealers.

may 15 SwcoSw

WAS COMMITI'lT.I) to the Jail of Bal 
timore County on the 2Ut day of Mny 

1893, by James B.ljosley, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the City of Ualtiino-e, 
as a runaway, a colored man vtbo calls him 
self DANIEL JACKLIN. says hi is free 
born «nd "as raised in Sutdlord. Slate of 
Connecticut. Said colored man is about 2i 
years of age, five feel right inches liigJi, ol 
it chesnut colour, has a liUck mole on the 
r gbl cheek. Had on when committed a grey 
monkey jacket, blue Irowsers, t-heck sbiit, 
red and yellow veM, black fur hut, pumps 
and stocking*. The owner of the above de 
scribed colored man is requested (o comn for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges, nnd »:ike 
him i-wny, otliertvise he Will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

June 10____Sw______________

hand, aud the teal of my ollice 
alluml tins Ulfj^y ol June , in the yettr of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

T«*l, JAS. PRICE. Reg'r. 
of VV ills lor Talbol county.

In compliance uith the above order,
WOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEW, 

That the bubscrilwr of Talbot county, 
hath obtained Iroin tbe Orphan*' Court 01 
Tulbot county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on ibe personal estale of Jama L. 
Smylh, late of Talbot caunty, deceased; all 
per*ona having claims against the (aid de 
oeaied'* *»l*te are hereby warned to exhibit 
ifiesant* nitb Ute proper voucher* thereof, 
at tha store of tiraspn & Bryon, Queen* 
Town, on or before Ihn first day of January, 
I8J3, or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all beneut of the *aid estate.— 
Given under my hnnd this first day of June, 
Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and thirty

° C»pt. VALENTINE BRYON, adro'r.
of James L. Smytb. deceased. 

June 12 Sw

BY onlor of Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, will be nold at Public Auction on 

WEDNESDAY the dOth day of the. preiwnt 
month (June; at Ihe lute residence of Thomas 
Prrrin Smith. Esq. deceased, in the Town ol 
of Easton, all the personal estate of said di - 
ceased, (except the Bank Slock and negroes; 
consisting of a large quamii) of very valuable
Household and Kitchen Furniture,
THE WHOLE STOCK OF BOOKS,(some 
of Ihrni ver) Valuable.) BL.VNK BOOKS, 
STATIONERY. &c in the store. 'I HRKE 
PRINTINU PUESSES, ONE STANDING 
PRESS. -II the TYPE. FURNITURE mid 
FIXTURES, for Newspaper and Joli prin 
ting, in Ihe Star ptfii-n. vthich. to a nun with 
a su all capital, would be a h imUonrn invest 
ment, tin* pnpcr having a tood list of mihsoii 
bers, wilh a good share of Job »nd ndverii-inkt 
l.usiness-aUoo.ieCHAKIOlTEE & HAR 
NESS, nrailt' new,one Ulli and HAItNESS, 

-.one HORSE, lour 
k COW.S, BACON,

L MID, and various 
^oilier arliclos loo 

..._...r»u~i iiiuiierati'.
The teims of sale will be a credit of six 

months on all sums over liveilo'.lm*,by the pur. 
chmer or purchu»ert, «iv'nnc notes wilh ap 
proved »'-curi!v, lieuring interest from the <|H,V 
of mlc; for all "sums of mid under five dollaik 
the c««h will b« required. Sale to commence 
at 9 o'clock. V M. attendance civen.by 

" JOHN M'EVENS. A-liniiiislralor
nf Tlionua I'errln Smith, deceased.

j'tne 5 ______

WM. H. &. P. GROOME
Have rrreirW and are now opening, a teqp 

and vely complete nssortmenl of 
tiriiiih, Fitrich, German, India 4*

OROCEUIES, 
CUTLRRY, CH/AU. GLASS.

ALSO A GOOD LOT Or rRKKIYLVAJtlA.

TO\V LINENS
nnd FRESH TEAS, of the latest import**
lions. 

En<tnn, April 24 ________

plORNERof Baltimore and Ch»tle»Slreet» 
v/ Baltimore, has for sale , 

• gtiural aaortment of

DOMBBTXO OOODB
COKSISTINCi IK FART OF

"Fratt/iam" 'ujfjopleloiin "Lowett"
-HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EZETElt"

' AVERY* and PITTSFIKLD" 
MA.-«i;r.icTDms,«l)ii-li will be sold on favour 
able terms by the Package or Piece.

0. C. 
Baltimore, Jan. 7 6m

LKATUEil * 11 AUK.
f »nllE Subscribers respectfully inform their 
JL fr'.eiids, und Ibe public, thai they have 

 i>enrd, and intend constantly keening ul the 
Hat Store of Mr. Enuall* lioszeli. opposite 
tbe Court House,

A Ml LI. ACD OE»««AL AStO«TM«l»T OF

UPPEtt&SOKELEATHEB,
which they "ill •«» t"t C»sh, Hides. Tan 
Bark or country produce. We with to pur- 
chase 150 cords of T«n Bark, for which cash,

HEW GOODS.

Kcnmrd and Loveday

H AVF.jusi ictumed from Philtd-lphia a*4 
Kiillimnre. and are now opening, at their 

Store House in Easton,
an exieruin and complttt assortment of

N1W AND FP.23BH GOODS,
To llie inspection of which they invite Uw 
attention of Iheir friend* and the public §Mt» 
erally.

TllCla AStORTMEKT COKtltTt 0V

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
GROCERIES, LIQUOIIS. HARDWJUOt.

Glass and Qjkens-ware, FfbodSsn, 
STONE & BAHTBUff 

WVf RE, AC. AC.
They hare also a f«w boxes of prime POR 

TER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superi 
or quality.

Easton, April 17th _____

4vrmay 15
.AY OVERSEER

A M«gl« nian, who can come well M*om 
mended, for .obriely and indu.try. m\\ find 
iuraediato employment, by applying 
editor.

••> «»«

'I^UE «ub»criber would respectfully 
L IcHve lo say lo Ihe Farmer* of Talbot *M 

the adjacent counties, Hut bavin*; -MB •»- 
gaged for a long lime in

Cradling of Scythes,
ha* established himself in tlii* place, and W4 
in a good supply of moat excellent. w«U «

TIMBER-,
Sawed from the natural growth . whiclrli 
known lo keep il* position much bettor, m 
would also sny lhat his mode orputlinjctefsjlM 
c r, by inserting Ihe brace* in the *M«d. u «••- 
posed, by a va»t many agriculluraUtU, to %• 
vastly preferable to the old mod*.

Tbe public's obedient «__»*
EDWARD STUAJKT. 

Eaitoa, m»y «9 8w _



THE MORE CONVENIENT SEASON
Alone he sat *r.d wept. That very night 

The tmbaiMilor of God, with earnest zeal 
Of eloquence, had warned him to repent, 
And like the Roman at Dniiill»'» side, 
IIearing the truth, he trembled consciene. wrought 
Tet sin allurM. The struggle shook him sort. 
The dim lamp wan'd- -the hour of midnight toll'd, 
Prayer sought for entrance, but the heart had clos'd 
Its diamond valve. He threw him on his couch, 
And bade the Spirit of <iod depart
——But there was war within him, and hetigh'd— 
"Depart not utterly, tbou Blessed One ! 
jUlurn when youth ij past, and make my soul 
Fonvcr thine."

——With kindling brow he trod 
Tbe navnts of pleasure, while the viol's voice, 
And beauty 1* smile, his joyous pulses woke. 
To love he knelt, and-on his brow she bung 
Her freshest myrtle wreath. For gold he sought, 
And winged Wealth indulged him, till the world 
Pronounced him happy. Manhood's vigorous prim 
Swell'd to its climax, and his busy days 
And restless nights swept like s tide away. 
Can struck deep root around him, and each shoot
•till striking earthward, like the Indian tree, 
Shut out with woven shades the eye of heaven, 
When lo ! a menage from the Crucified— 
"Look unto me and live." Pausing he spake 
Of weariness and haste, and want of time, 
And duty to his children, an<* besought 
A longer spave to do the work of heaven.

God spake again, when age had shed his snows 
On his wan temples, and the palsied hand shrank 
Front the gold fathering. But the rigid chain 
Of habit bound him, and he still implored 
A more convenient season.

"See,my step
Is firm and free—my unqucnohcd eye delights 
To riew this pleasant world, and life with ma 
May last for many yean. In Vhe calm hour 
Of lingering sickness. I can better fit 
For vast Eternity."

-———Disease approach'd
And reason fled. The maniac strove with death, 
And grappled like a fiend, with shrieks and cries, 
Till darkness smote his eyeballs, and thick ice 
Cloa'd in around his heart :£?:=••. The poor clay 
Lay ranciuiihed and distorted. But the soul— 
The soul, whose promis'd season never came, 
To hearten to its Master's call, had gona 
To weigh His mffranee with its own abuse, 
And bide the audit. . L. H. S. 

Hartford, Feb. 1833.

At Wheeling, on the 33d instant,, tbe Ohio 
ver was nine feet above low water mark.— 
'here had been eighteen arrivals and as many 
epartures of steamboats during the week

CRIMINAL.—Judge Martin, on or about the 
2th inst at Barn well, caused three of his ne 

groes to be tried for the Murder of his over 
eer. They were all Inund guilty, and are sen- 
enccd to be hung. The chief witness against 
hem was a boy, who was present. From his 

evidence it appeared that one of them went 
ip to the overseer while riding "in the woods 

and feigning that himsell and the other two 
'who had runaway), would come in, got flea 
Mtongh to pull the unfortunate man from hi 
lione, when another of them felled him with a 
loaded stick, and then strangled him—they 
were deliberate enough to feel his pulse when 
the deed was done, to determine the tact. 

Chailestni Mer.
Shower of Eel*. \ friend of ours, yester

day, presented to us a small paper of eels,
fro-n one to tvro inches in 1 length, which he
Kitthered xfter the heavy rain on Sunday in the
neighborhood of Lafayette place. Thev are
perfect in form, and attracted the attention of
thousands who yesterday called at our office.

JV. Y. Gazette.
WASHIXOTON IRVIKO, after a long absence, 

during the latter part of which he was Secre 
tary of Legation In London, has returned to 
his native city of N. York.

Insurrection at Pcrnambiico Pcrnambuco 
papers to the 2Ist ult. have I ten received al 
the oHice of the S.<lcm Mercury, brjughl by 
the brig Willi.im. Captain Conway. A rev 
olutionary movement was made on the lath, 
the object of which was to restore the govetn- 
ment of the abdicated DON PEDRO.—The in 
surgents look possession of a fort whirh com 
mands most of the town, and stationed them 
selves with artillery at several of the points.— 
The government immediately collected « large 
force, and a rigorous contest commenced, 
which Listed for twenty four hours, when the 
insurgents were defeated. Many horrible out 
rages were committed by the Brazilian mob 
upon such of th<* old Portuguese as fell into 
their power. Insurrectionary movements in 
the country show the plot to have been exlrn 
sivc. Tbe vessels in port were embargoed by 
the Government, and the William was 'he first 
that sailed. M.my vessels in tbe harbor were 
crowded with Portuguese refugees. The for 
eign merchants had also taken the same ref 
uge—the confidence of the wbele beiny; grrxt 
ly increased by the presence of a British ship 
of »ar.— ball American.

FOR SALE.
.That handsome, sro»ll FARM called WA» 

FIELD, containing 133 acres, situated on a 
branch of Third-haven creek, about 3 miles 
from Kaston, and adjoining the lands of Ro 
bert Bartlett and William Hay ward.

Pl JOSEPH BARTLRTT. Baltimore, or 
THOMAS II. DA WSON, Easton, Md 

may 29 eowSt
LAND FOR SALE.

I

HAVING determined to remove from the 
county, I will sell at a fair price,and on 

accommodating terms, the FARM I purcha 
sed of William W. Moore. ThU farm con 
taining one hundred and seventy nine acres o 
land, is beautifully situated on Miles River,in 
K pleasant neighborhood, about four miles dis 
tant from EaAon. The buildings are conve 
nient and in good repair, a further descrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as those wishing; 
to purchase,can visit the premises and judge 
of the improvements. If desired by the pur 
chaser, I will also sell the stock, (arming uten 
sils, (nil which are new and of the most 
proved kind,) (he growing crops and 
of provender for the present year, in wbic 
case possession will be immediately given. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY. Jr. 
mar 15 If

..WISH to purchase them from the age of 
13 to 25 year*. Persons havinit such tj 

sell, shall have CASH, and the HIGHES1 
Prices by applying to the subscriber, Pratl 
street, Baltimore, near the intersection of the 
rail road, with the Washington City road.— 
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
will aid i: purchasing for the subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.
april 17 (<
JCJ* The Easton Whig will copy the a- 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
incton.and Gaxeltn. Alexandria, till forbid.

10-350 NEGROES

mly

FROM COLERIDGE* "SIBYLLINE
LEAVES." 

Te Cluudi! that far above me float and pause,
Whose pathless march no mortal may control!
Ye Ocean-Waves! tint wheresoe'er ye roll, 

Yield homage only to eternal laws! 
Ye Woods! that listen to4he night-birds' singing,

Midway the smooth and perilous slope reclin'd,
*avs wh*n your own imperious branches swinging, 

HaYe made- a solemn music of tbe wind!
Where! like a man belovM of God,
Through glooms which never woodman trod. 

How oft pursuing Cinckf holy,
My moonlight way o'er flowering wteds I wound, 

In-TiHd, beyond the guess of folly,
By each rude shape and wild unconquerable sound!
•Oh ye load Waves! and oh ye Forests hiph! *

And oh ye Clouds that far above me soarM! 
Thou rising Sun! thou blue rejoicing Skyl
f ea, every thing that U and wHl be free!
Dear witness for me, wheresoe'er ye be, 

With what deep worship I have still ador'd
Th« spirit of divineit Liberty.

from the Temptrantt Recorder.
THF.BLACKSMITH'S BOTTLE. 

A blacksmith in extensive business,ha J a hot 
bottle that held exactly a pinl,and in (he large
•village where he retided.it was soon known in 
its various trips to the stores »« am exact guage 
for thai quantity, and on its appearance for re 
plenishing, was filled without -recourse lothe 
measure., This bottle became celebrated.— 
ttighteen years it (lerformed the drudgery of 
being the medium of conveying the ruinous 
beve-rago to the owner and his workmen.— 
During this long course of service, the »hop 
in which it was so conspicuous an appendage, 
was three several times consumed l>y fire, but
•each time the bottle was found among the ru- 
«as«ninjiir.ed. Phoenix like, it rose, and was 
taken again into active service. It was kept 
in motion like a weaver's' shuttle, and such 
cealous devotees at the bucchanalian al 
tar, were its possessors, that it has been 
Jinoivn to convey rooRTccn faiLLi.ios worth 
«f the poison i.l A SISOLC DAT to the oreu 
pants of the shop. The bottla has survived it 
owner, who has recently passed into Ihe grav 
at the age of CO years, a veteran toper; al 
though he originally possessed a constitution 
that under different habits, promised to carr 
fcim to the period attained by many a temper 
ate pilgrim, that of 80 years or more; and in 
stead of competence to his survivors, has left 
the little bottle emptied of its contents, as 
their only legacy. This vetersn bottle has 
been Ihe medium of conveying more wealth 
from its owner and his workmen, than would 

.have sufficed to purchase the most extensive 
and valuable farm the country can boast. As 
well might Ihe occupants of Ihe sh»p have 
kWaped up coals on their (brge, and put their 
utmost exertions in exercise upon their be I 
Jows to put out Ihe fire, as to undertake'to 
auencb alcoholic thirst with ardent spirits 
«'he more frequent the recurrence to the lit 
tie botllo for supplies, the more powerful is 
the desire to embrace it again and again, and 
the more frequent the embrace, the greater 
and more certain the necessity of return.

Are there not many more tittle bottles thai 
are conveying the wealth, by daily, small, cer 
tain and sure steps, put of the possession o 
tbe owners, and |>ouring into their systems a 
tide of ruin which will never cease to flow 
and which will finally overwhelm them in a 
destruction that has eternity for ils duration.

ULSTER.

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancellor of 
Maryland, 1 uill offer at public sale, at 

Queen's TuWo, between 10 and 12 o'clock, 
on MONDAY the 35th of June, instant,'a 
farm, belonging to Henry Hohhs. Amelia 
Gwinn. Benjamin (iwinn, Elizabeth Gwinn, 
and Louisa Uuinn.' This farm is part of two 
tracts called Coursey's Range, and llemsley's 
Brilland, is situati-d on Wye River, in Queen 
Ann's county, and contains about two hundred 
acres of land, a proportion of which is in good 
timber.

The terms of sale are: That one fourth of 
the purchase money is to be paid on the day of 
sale,oron the ratification thereof, by theChan- 
cellor; and tbe residue in three annual inMttl- 
rarnts, with interest from Ihe day of sale, the 
puichaser giving bond or note for thr same, 
with security to fw approved hy the Trustee. 
And on the ratification of the sale add the 
payment of the purchase money, a good and 
sufficient deed will be given to the- purch»*«r. 

WM. GRASON. Trustee.
June 5

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 

President .Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door of the 
Court-houseofTalbotcounty, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred anil thirty-two, 
between Ihe hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Tathot county aforesaid, near Choptai.k Riv 
er, called Marsh Lttnd, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Henty Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged hy Jnmes Cain, to i lie 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres of land more or less

The Sale will be on a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on tbe whole from the day ofnale; 
that is ID say. the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on Ihe whole of Ihe pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
Ihe residue of Ihe purchase money with tat**» 
est on the part unpaid.—The purchaser wiil 
be required to give Bond, with approved *e 
curity, for Ihe payment'of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid—after Ihe pay 
ment of Ihe purchase money and interest, a 
De»d will be made to Ihe purchaser and not 
before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Cashier of Ihe Branch

Bunk at Easton. 
Branch Bank. Easton, ?

m:iy Int. 183-2. f [G] [_

I VYIStMo purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 yean 

of age, and 50 in families. It i* desirable to 
purchase the 60 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in Ibis market, and will at all limes give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market. _

All communications promptly attended lo.
Apply lo JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
al his residence, aliove the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Hnrford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
while, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 29________ Baltimore.

OFFICE, j
48 BALTIMORE Street, \

BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber continues the business of 
buying and selling Real and Person 

al Estate, and will pay particular atten 
.lion to the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for life. Owners of Servants that are 
good, and who can be recommended, will he 
sure ef getting good and fair prices for them. 

In regard lo SLAVES that are placed in 
my bands to be disposed of, and their owner 
not wishing them to go out.of the Stale, 
pledge my word never lo violate instructions 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
slriction as to the place they are to go lo, 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, as if present.

JOHN BUSK,
Baltimore,

mav 92
RlNALUO.

staml

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf 'Watch

This splendid young horse, re- 
marble for his fine form, strength, 
activity,and resemblance to his 

_,»ire,.Ahn Randolph's RIJVJ1LDO, 
this season, at the following place*, 

viz.—At Eislon,every Monday and Tuesday; 
at (he Trappe, every Saturday; the rest of the 
week, at the subscriber's farm about 4 milei 
from Easton. Season commenced on the 26lh 
of March and will end on the i!9th of June.

Terms Ten dollars for (he Spring'4 chance, 
payable on the first of September next; Fif 
teen dollars to ensure tliHt Ib. outre is got 
with foal—should the mare lose her foal from 
ill treatment, disease or accident, still lh« in 
surance money will be ei|ieeted—Five dollars 
for a single leap.—Fifty cents in every case to 
llm groom.

DESCRIPTION JJJYD PEDIGREE. 
Young Rinaltlo vjll be 5 years old in June. 

Heisu beautiful bay, with bl.itk mane and tail, 
and near hind foot while, fully 15 and a hall 
hand* high, -*od of fine form, strength »nd 
movement. He is a horse of bigh spirit, fine

State of Maryland:
Caroline County, I o wif;

PURSUANT to Ihe act of Asiemblv.vnli. 
tied an "Act for the relief of Insolvent 

Debtors," passed at November Session, eigh. 
leen hundred and five, and the several supple 
ments thereto, I tlo hereby refer Ihe wituin 
application of William Munship for the bene 
fit of the s»id act, and supplements thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition and other 
papers, to the Judges of Caroline county 
Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday in 
October next for the final hearing of said ap 
plication of the snid William Munsliip and for 
his appearance beforr the Judges of Caroline 
county Court, at the Court House in Ihe town 
of Dcnton, on said day, lo answer such alle 
gations as may be made against him ami such 
interrogatories as may be propounded to him 
by his creditors or any of them, and that he- 
give notice by causing this order and discharge 
to be published in Ihe Whig at Easton, once 
a week for the space of three successive weeks, 
three months before tbe first Tuesday after the 
second Momltty of October next.

Given under »y baud thi* twenty-second 
day of May, Eighteen hundred and thirty- 
two.

ABRAHAM JUMP. 
may 29 Svr

Denton, Maryland: 

Offers his services to his friends and old r'u - 
tamers, and the public generally:—He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, nil 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted lo perform. 
. -CHAINS. KEYS an.l SEALS."

N. B. Persons having clocks in Ihe country, 
will be wailed on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable

February 11.1832._______________

temper and great activity. 
He was rot by John R» 

horse Rinaldo, out of Lad
He was rot by John Randolph's celebrated 
rse Rinaldo, out of Lady Lightfoot, that 

was got by King William, his grand dam by
the celebrated horse Gay, bit great grant 
dam by I'ilot. Kinalilo was got by Sir Archy 
and is deemed by his owner, John Randolph 
Esquire, one of his finest studs. Fur his ped 
iR-ree at length, see National Intelligencer 
March 15th. l&tt.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Talhot county. April S

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regnlar routes, tear* 

ing Baltimore from the end of DngaV* 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning al 
7 o'clock lor Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning "ill leave 
E»>ton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge f by Castle Ha.- 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday* 
morning it 6 o'clock for Cenlreville (by Cor 
sica) and Cuestertown, and return the same 
days.

|C3»AI1 baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

april 10
L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.

Tlie Celebrated Horse

SADDLERY.

w. HIGGIJVS
lae just returned' from Baltimore with a 
plendid assortment of

SADDLERY,
vhich he will dispose of on terms the most ac 

commodating.
may 22__________

LUCK'S A FORTUNE.
IX either of the two following schemes, 

CLARK would recommend hi* friend* lo try 
heir Fortune. He had th* pleasure i.» the 
last Lotteries of disposing of good prizes hi 
various parts of the country, and he would res 
pectfully request adventurers to be as early as 
possible witlt their orders. The Tickets sen! 
from his office are in all ca«es the original 
ones, and the cash can be had for them any 
where on pre-enUtion.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT 
TERY, Class No. 19, for 1832. To lie drawn 
June 13th, 183:1.

SCHEME:
1 prize of 20,000 51 prizerof '$50 
1 10.000 51 40 
1 2.500 51 . SO 
1 1270 51 25 
0 1000 101 30 
0 300 1530 10 
0 900 11475 
0 100

Tickets 5, halves 2.50. quarter. I-J5. 
For Luck be sure to direct your orders to

J. CLARK,
Lattery Vender, Baltimore. 

June 5____________ __

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that Ihe Presi 

dent Directors and Company of Ihe Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will offer for sale, 
Ht public auction, at Ihe Dwelling House on 
Ihe Premises, on Ihe fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock in lhe\«ftcraoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying a,nvlt>cing 
In Tatoot County, on ChopianK river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to Ihe said President, Directors and 
Company, and consists of part of a tract ol 
land commonly called ffonlsey Manor and 
part of another tract of land called Lowe's 
Rambles and contains Ihe quantity of 226 ncres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of gootl 
quality—the waters near and ad joining abount 
in fuh, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for Ihe 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is ta say, Ihe pur 
chaser must pay at Ihe end of nine month 
from the day of sale, one third of thn purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of Ihe pur 
chase money; A! the end of eighteen months 
from tbe 4ay of sale, another third of Ihe pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at tbe end of twenty four ninths, Iruui 
Ihn day of sale, the residue of Ihe purchase 
money, with interest on Ihe part unpaid. Tlie 
purchaser will be required to give bond, with 
approved security, for Ihr payment of the pur 
chase money and interest as aforesaid; alter 
the payment of Ihe purchase money and in- 
toresl, • deed will be made lo the purchaser 
and not before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUUH, Cashier.
Urunch Dank al Easton 

Easton, April I Oils

UNION TAVERN,
RECENTLY occupied 

by Wm C. Hidgaway and 
having undergone a thor 
ough white washing, and 
cleansing, is now in order 
for Ihe reception of visitors 

The sbscriber would respectfully beg leave to 
say, that he shall endeavor lo accomodalfi all 
who may see fit to call upon him; he will Iw 
prepared with grain, blades and bay, with 
careful ostlers, and bis table will be supplied 
with such us Ihe market will afford—his Bar is 
well supplied with the best of liquors.

Tbe public's humble srrv't 
HENRY CLIFT. 

Esston, nay 15 Sw .

The thorough bred Stallion 
SASSAFRAS,

The Bub*crlt>c'fs have procured 
the services of this noble animal; 
for the citizens ofTalbot and Ihe 
adjoining counties for the present 

season.
For compactness of form, strength and fine 

action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of th'e country. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed. 

To be admired, it U only necessary that he 
should be seen.

His Pedigree, (as will be seen by the aa- 
nexed statement from General Formun) is 
e»,ual to th«t of any horse m our country. A 
cross from him anu our best country mares, 
lor saddle, gijr. and carriage horses, rould not 
be surtmssed, if equalled, by breeding from any 
other bo rse in Maryland.

TERMS.
8 dollars the Spring's chance, 12 dollars lo 
insure a mare lo be in foal, 4 dollars the sin 
gle leap, and 60 cents in each case lo thr 
groom, payable a* follows; the spring's chance 
on or before the 1st Sept next, Ihe innirnnct- 
on or before the 1st Feb., 184J, the single leap 
at the time of putting the mare to the horsr.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known to be in foal, the insurance to be paid. 

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
HENRY THOMAS.

Easton, April 3. 1843.

RED ROVER will stand (he 
ensuing season at St. Michael*. 
Easlon, the Trappe and Charx-l, 
,in Talhot county, Maryland. The 

prres upon which Ihe services of Red Rovt-r 
will Iw rendered, are as follows, viz. Six dul 
tars Ihe season—Twelve dollars to insure a 
mare in foal; Three dollars for a single leap, 
with 25 cent* lo tbe Groom in each ra»e. The 
insurance money to be paid by the 25th Janu 
ary, 1843.'. The money of the season to be 
paid by the 20th August next. The money for 
the sinitlr leap tu be paid at the time of ser 
vice—Marcs insured and,parted with bifore 
it is ascertained they are in foal, Ihe person 
putting will be held accountable for the in 
surance.

RKD ROVER is now 8 years old, of Ihe best 
blood in tbe country, as by reference lo the 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorrel, nearly 16 hands bi«b with 
a bold and lofty carriage, with great bone and

PROPOSALS
roa

AN EXTRA o£OBtt.
< A Severn political conflict is upt*o«ehing. 

A "JVeiv Coalition" of factious men are ma 
naging: at Washington to accomplish Ihrir sel 
fish ends at the h.irani of their country's 

, prosperity and honor. Extremes have

Henry Young and John Wesley Dowdle 
two:yeu«c aaea, aeitber of whom appeared lo 
•be more than twenty ytars of age,-were con 
victed, on Monday last, in Frederick Count 
Court, of having stolen a trunk, eontainin; 
MI060, from the mail stage,near Wincbestei 
Va Tbe/ were each sentenced to ten years 
confinement M the Penitentiary.—Ex.

Then M* now residing at Thornwaite 
faulty, (Oather, mother and son) whose un 
(ed age* amount to.Lut S71— Carlisle. (Eng. 
Patriot.

QUEBEC—Fourteen hundred and fifti 
five emigrants arrived at Quebec on the 1SU 
«ad 14th iosi

13395 prizes, JB6,880

sinew; hi* genual ap|tearance commanding, 
admired and approved by judge?.

RUD HOVkU will be in St. Michael* on 
Saturday Ihe 7lh inst. al Easton on Tuesday 
lOth instant, at (be Trappe on Saturday Nth 
instant, and atthe Chapel on Wednesday 17th 
instant, and attend the above named stands 
alternately once in two weeks on the above 
mentioned days. Season to commence the 
7th day of April instant. a»d end on the 23d 
June next.

Pedigree of the celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. Red Rover was got hy Chance Medley, 
out of one of the finest Oscar mares ever rnu 
ed on this shore; his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's- 
Vingt-un. The grand dam ran at Ihe Centre- 
ville races, Ihe four mile beats when in foal 
with the dam of Red Rover ami won tbe mo-' 
ney. beating the second he^'s, and lh« dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, ran over the 
Easlon course and won and took Ihe 
purse, beating Ihe second and third heats.— 
Clmnre Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's irn 
ported horse Chance, who was selected in 
England hy the best judges for Col. Tayloe 
of Washington, nt a vjry high price, and was 
lauded in Philadelphia in 1812; he WHS thr 
sire of Grimalkin, Spectator, Accident, Scape's 
Colt, &c. all first rate runners in their day. 

EDWARD ROB. 
JOSHUA M. FALKNER.

met. Tl^n Champion of nn unreasonable Tar- • 
iff ami the Aulnorof Nulliticiition, having no 
principle in common but a resiles* ambition. 
are found united in (heir effort* lo baffle thft 
President in his foreign negotiations, kindle 
faction in pur hulls of legisUlion, and fill our 
country with di-conlcnt and anarchy.

It is lime Jar the people to lake the alarm!   
The causdcas rejection of our Minister te> 
Great Britain, was bit the first overt act of 
this '-Holy Miance" against every tiling that 
i* pure in our governtneut and patriotic 'm its 
administration. Il will soon be followed hy 
others equally hostile to the interest* of tbe 
people and insulting to the President of their 
choice. Instead of devoting themselves tw 
ine promotion of justice, harmonv and peace, 
a band of political managers in Congrrss are 
spending sleepless nights and anxious days in 
devising means to array against the President 
all Ihe selfish, avaricious, corrupt and cor 
rupting influences which pervade the Repub 
lic. With these they hope to vanquish liter 
conqueror of Europe's bravest armies, and 
close in obloquy and disgrace, Ihe public ca 
reer of him who "has Jilted the measure e/air 
eoiralry s glory."

Wh.,1 are we lo expect from tbe success of 
this "Aeu> Coalition?' Will oar foreign rela- ' 
lions be belter nuinagrd? Will our laws bet 
executed 'vilh a*ove fidelity and enerjrjt at 
home? Will our uuriculture, commerce and 

flourish more!1 Will our na-
t'raniil <l«bt be sooner paid? 
Ihe train of. puWic aflair* 
progress better or so well?

I* then- hope that
in general would
Nu; it is not br

?' 
d;i

t venj reduced price*.
THE subscriber being desirous ofchanging 

lis husiiirss, offers for sale, bis entiie stock on 
land consisting of
STONE, FINE AND COMMON EARTH

EN WARE.
The whole or any portion would be sold a 

great bargain* wt-ll worth Ihe attention of pur 
chasers inasmuch as Ihe discount he would al 
low, (more than usual; would itself be a hand 
some profit—he also would dispose of Ihe 
Pottery Lot and Improvements, being eligibly 
kiliuted in tbe vicinity of the best water, and 
in as healthy a situation as any part of Ihe 
city of Baltimore, being on Salisbury street, 
between S. High and Exeter streets, O. T.— 
The Lot is 110 feet front by 80 feet (more or 
U-ss) deep; for terms apply comer of Exeter 
and Salisbury streets."

DAVID BROWN.
N. B.. The Columbian Restorative for the 

bearing, to be had us above, (whkb has prov 
en its efficacy) as the number of certificates 
in possession of Ihe subscriber will shew (a- 
mong others one of forty years duration,) and 
as he ha* different preparations Iherefor^bose 
who require it will please send (post paid) a 
minute description of the sensations in their 
Ears. fee. &c. to enable him to determine 
which is most suitable for their use.

Baltimore, June & 4w D. B.

Maryland Colonization Society.

I HE Managers of the Slate Colonisation 
Fund being desirous of sending five hun 

dred Emigrants tu Liberia this year; and 
having limited the poriod for Ihe sailing ol 
the last expedition to Ihe l»t of 'November, 
as they do not intend to send t migrants dur 
ing the winter, solicit from all the friends ol. 
.Colonization throughout the state, information 
as lo Ihe number, age, sex, employment, 
condition and character 01 such coloured peo 
ple as m»y wish to emigrate. The lime at 
which they would prefer going, and anv orti- 
er useful particulars within their knowledge. 
The Managers will be happy to be informed 
of applications fur removal lo other places 
than Liberia. It is manifest that without such 

eration on the. part of the public, thea co-op
dillicully of collecting emigrants at proper 
points of embarkation, and nl tbe proper peri 
od* will be exceedingly grea{.

Whenever u aunVient nuniber of emigrants 
to authorise an expedition, shall ofler, the man 
agers will send one at any time during the 
summer or autum, of which one month's notice 
will he given.

The Manager* hare appointed Mr. Robert 
S. Finley their agent, who wiil also act in the 
same capacity for the Maryland State Colo 
nisation Society. He will visit the several 
counties for Ihe purpose of concerting mea 
sures with tbe citizens, that Ihe benelit of the 
law may be equally extended to every part of 
the State.

Letters may he addressed to -the manage**

SASSAFRAS was bred br me: he was got 
by Ware's Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, not 
by Ihe importedhoise Express; his grand dam, 
Uotiev Uell, by McCartv's Cub; his great 
grand dam. Temptation, ny Heath's Childers; 
his g. g. grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by Doc 
tor Hamilton's ini|K>rled horse Figure; his g 
g. g. grand duin hy Ihe imported horse Othcl 
lo; bis K- g- g. g. grand iUm by Spark, who 
was imported by tbe first Governor Ogle Uo 
dolphin was got by Col. Unjloi's Godolnhin, 
out of a Shark. Express was got by Post Mus 
ter. uu4 of* Syphon marc, ami was imported. 
Cub wat got by Yorick, hi-, dam by Silver 
Leg*, out of Ihe imported mare Moll llraxen, 
Heath's Cbilders was got .by U*} lor's Kvxr- 
nought, his dam an imported mare. Figure 
was imported hy Doctor Hamilton. Othello, 
imported by Governor Sharp, WHS got by 
Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spark was im 
ported by Ihe first Governor Ogle.

SASSAFRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getter. His produce have been remarkable 
u>r their good form, good dispot>.tit>n, and 
truth in harness. Godolphin, the sire ofSas 
sufias, bud

1 r.ross of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy,) 
> crosses of old Shark, imported,
2 crosses of old Fearnought, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sasntfras's stands, for the season, other than 

Easton, will be staled in posting-bills. 
Easton, april 9

Talbotcountv, Easton, 17th Mar. 1852. 
We 4)0 hereby certify that Messrs. Roe and 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, has been loca 
ted MS a stallion, since ha was 4 years old, in 
this county; that we have seen many of his 
colts, ami believe him lo be a vigorous and 
sure loal ttetler; his colls are large and well 
formed, and in general do him much rred 
il. The blood of hit sire Chance Medley, 
cannot be excelled, either for ils purity or Ihe 
value of IU rr< m this dam by O«car, grand 
dam by Vingt-un. and g. g. dam »n excel 
lent racer, descended from Col. Lloyd's Tra 
veller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETQN.
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

• nril 10.

To all whom it may concern-.
I have placed my Books in the bands of Mr. 

lienrv Goldsborough, and those indebted 
to me will pirate call and make payment to 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS. 
inarch 6

at Baltimore.
MOSES SIIEPPARD, 
CHARLES HOWARD, 
CHARLES C. HARPER.

ATTOBJfSTAT LAW,
And general agent, for collecting debts, con 

veyancing, fee. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedinp, fee. 
prepared at short notice.' •

Den ton, Caroline county, > 
March SO, iMi 8n f

As I am determined to close the concerns of 
John W. Jenkins urilh which i am entrusted, 
Ibis is therefore to notify all persons indnbteik 
to him lo come for ward on or before the 20th of 
Ibis inst. (March) and close their accounts, o- 
therwise, they will br called upon by an ofli 
cer as those are my directions.

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH, agent for 
, John W. Jenkins.

march 6,1832. [G] '

alilitm" has been formed; nor is my hmMve~ 
ment in Iho public prosperity expected Yrom 
its success. The struggle M tor f<netr, for 
place, for the puLlie treasure. Men who want 
foreign missions, judgevliips and other talua- 
ble offices, unable to swerve the stern integri 
ty of Andrew Jackson and sell lo him their in 
fluence and su|>porl, have united with other 
aspirant* to the Presidency in all sorts of 
combinations to destroy Ins popularity and 
defeat his re election, that hi* place may be 
occupied by one with whom they may bargain 
for promotion. It is these men only—men who. 
would prefer "war, famine and pestilence, o» 
any other scourge/' to their own exclusion, 
from power—that are seeking to fill the coun 
try with complaints and factions. «

It is the interest and desire of the people to. 
preserve the adniinislniliou of their govern 
ment in honest bunds. To effect this object, 
it is only necessary that they guard agMant 
deception, and take steps to procure correct 
information in relation lo the administration 
The; will find ANDREW JACKSON as true 
to his country new, us he was when he put to 
hazard fortune.fame and life, in repelling our 
invaders. Th.ty will not be content with his 
simple re-election hy the same vole which 
placed him in the presidential chair; hut, by 
securing him an increased mnjority, they will 
reward his patriotic devotion and enable him 
lo finish hi» rareer of public usefulness in glo 
ry and triumph. As in the case of Wash 
ington, so in that of Jackson, they will take 
care that our Republic shall not br stigmati 
zed with the imputation of ingratitude.

To enable every Freeman to obtain correct 
information during the impending conflict, we 
pro|>o*i to publish thirty numoer* of an EX 
TRA GLOUE. commencing about the first

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REX A IK A FEW DATS III CASTOR.

HE may be consulted in the various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J.O. not having made suitable - arrange- 
itsfor receiving Ladies will by preference

attend upon such as desire his professional 
services at their residences.

March 20
Reference,Hon. Judge Ear),I. B.Eccleston, 

J. Wiekes, 4th.

Land lor Sale.
For sale the farm near Miles River Ferry, 

called Botfield's Addition, adjoining the lands 
of Lambert W. Spencer, Esq. containing 1194 
acres. This farm is in a high state of cultiva 
tion, and the improvements in good order.— 
Persons wishing to purchase, an Invited to 
view the premises, and make application to 
tbe subscriber, who will remain here until 
about the first of June.

JO8IAU BOTFIELD.
may 15 3w

of May, and continuing- until the election of 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will be 'a 
large imperial sheet, entirely filled with use* 
ful mailer. One number will be published 
after the election, giving the result in every 
Stale, as much in detail as possible.

It will be chiefly ^voted lo a vindication of 
the character, famr and principles of AN 
DREW JACKSON, with a view to Us re- 
election. It will promptly repe tbe slandtts 
and falsehoods which may be promulgated to 

im an d 't '-u> Coalitim"destroy him, and bold 'the '-Mu> 
up lo merited detestation.

From the nature of the undertaking, all MSI»- 
scriplions must be paid in advance, and no 
paper will be sent until tbe money shall be re 
ceived.

To enable all subscribers to begin with tm 
first nwmher. we bete our friends who may re 
ceive these proposals, immediately to raise a 
subscription and make returns.

v -F. P. ULA1R.
Washington, March. IBM.
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[PCBLIC N
AN ACT for altering th<

District Court of the I
District of Indiana.
Be it enacted by the Set

preicnt<itivei of the United
Congress assembled, Tlia
of the United States for t
ana shall be hereafter hoi
days of May and Novetnl
stead of the first Monday:
is now required by law.

SBC. 2. And be it fu
all proceedings of a civil
nqw pending in, or retur
shall be proceeded in by
same manner as if no all
for holding said Court h«

A. STEVE
Speaker of tlie House

J. C. CAL
Vice President of th

and Presi
APPROVED, May 19. 

ANDI

AN
^

ACT to extend tl 
Wooi

Be it enacted by the £ 
Representatives of the Ui 
co in Congress assembled, 
hereby is, granted unto 
zen of the United States 
and legal representatives 
teen years from (he last 
thousand eight hundred ; 
full and exclusive right 
king, using, and vending 
his improvements in th 
plough; a description ol 
schedule or specificatioi 
peilem gsgniaq to tne * 
the same on the first, da, 
thousand eight hundred 
ded, That all lights ant 
sold by the said patent 
vend the said improveme 
be enjoyed by the pure 
as fully and upon the sa 
the period hereby grant< 
term: Jlnd provided als 
which the same has beet 
said patentee, shall no 
future purchasers. 

Approved, May 19th, 
      

[PUBLIC f
AN ACT for giving ell

arrangement between
the Republic of Coluu
Be it enacted by the S<

presentativcs of the Unitei
Congress assembled, Tt
public of Colombia, and
er"of foreign or domestic
ture, which shall come d
that nation to the Unite
greater duties on import
nage, or any other -kit
hereafter may be, levied
United States.

SBC. 2. And be it furl 
restriction of coming di 
Colombia, contained in 
shall be taken off as s 
shall receive satisfactor; 
restriction is taken off fi 
nited States in the por 
Colombia, and shall m 
by his proclamation dec 

SEC. 3. A<ul be it, 
if the President of the 
 ny time receive aatisfa 
the privileges allowed o 
ed to American vessel: 
the ports of Colombia 
those, extended, or to b 
to Colombian vessels an 
ports of the United Slat 
or annulled, he is beret 
clamation, to suspend 
or both of the provisio 
case may be, and to w 
privileges allowed, or i 
loiubian vessels or tlieii 

Approved, May 19,

[PUBLIC 
AN ACT authorizing

sion of the rules and
val service.
Be it enacted by th 

Representatives of tlic L 
m Congress assembled, 
of the United States b 
authorized to constilutt 
cers to be composed < 
siooers and two Post C 
Seat of Government,.* 
with the aid anuV assisi 
General, carefully lo i 
rules ausUegulntions % 
v\r. f > ilh the view to 
>«4t and future exigei 
arm of national delenc 
ulations, when approvi 
ed by Congress, shall I 
and stand in lieu of all i 
ed. 

ArraovcB, May 191

[Public 
An ACT to alter the ti
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LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Pawed at the Pint Session of the 22d Congress

trict Court of the United States for the wes 
tern district of Louisiana. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United State* of America 
in Congress assembled, That the District Court 
of the UnitedJSlates for the western district of 
Louisiana, shall be hereafter holden on the se 
cond Monday of June, in each year, instead 
of the third Monday of August, a* is now re 
quired by law.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all 
proceedings of a civil or a criminal nature now 
pending in, or returnable to, said Court, shall 
be proceeded in by the said Court, in the same 
manner as if no alteration of the time for hold 
ing said Court had taken place. 

APPROVED, May 21d, 1932.

[PUBLIC NO. 30.]
An ACT to authorize the removal of the Land 

Office from Mount Salus, in the State of 
Mississippi, and to remove the Land Office 
from Franklin to 
Missouri. 
Be it enacted by

Fayelte, in the State of 

the Senate laid Home of

[PUBLIC No. 24.]
AN ACT for altering the time of holding the 

District Court of the United States for the 
District of Indiana.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Home of Re 

presentatives of the United Slates of America in 
Congress assembled, That the District Court 
of the United Stales for the District of Indi 
ana shall be hereafter holden on the last Mon 
days of May and November, in each year, in 
stead of the first Mondays of said months, as 
is now required by law.

SBC. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
all proceedings of a civil or criminal nature, 
nqw pending in, or returnable to, said Court, 
shall be proceeded in by said Court in the 
same manner as if no alteration of the times 
for holding said Court h»d tnken place.

A. STEVENSON, 
Speaker of the House of Reftresenlatives.

J. C. CALHOUN, 
Vice President of the United Slates,

and President of the Senate. 
APPROVED, May 19. 19:12.

ANDREW JACKSON.

 * ' [PoBLic No. 25.] 
AN ACT to extend the Patent of Jethro 

Wood.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representative* uf the United States nf Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled, That there be, and 
hereby is, granted unto Jelhro Wood, a citi 
zen of the United States, his heirs, assigns, 
and legal representatives, for the term of four 
teen years from the last day of August, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty three, the 
full and exclusive right and privilege of ma 
king, using, and vending toothers to be used, 
his improvements in the construction of a 
plough; a description of which is given in a 
schedule or specification annexed to Utter* 
paton gratrMa 10 ttn>- tMd Jethro Wood for 
the same on the first* day of September, oiie 
thousand eight hundred and nineteen: Provi 
ded, That all lights and privileges heretofore 
told by the said patentee, to make, use or 
vend Ihe said improvements,shall enure to and 
be enjoyed by the purchasers, respectively, 
as fully and upon the same conditions during 
the period hereby granted, as for the existing 
term: And provided also, That the price at 
which the same has been usual!/ sold by the 
said patentee, shall not be advanced upon 
future purchasers.

Approved, May 19lh, 1832. < v- .

[PUBLIC NO. 20.] '
AN ACT for giving ellect to a commercial 

arrangement between the United States and 
the Republic of Columbia
¥1. "j ,.__j-J L». ff.~ 4?-«~J.Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, That vessels of the Re 
public of Colombia, and their cargoes, wheth- 
er*of foreign or domestic produce or manufac 
ture, which shall come direct from the ports of 
that nation to the United States, sliall pay no 
greater duties on importation, anchorage, ton 
nage, or any other .kind, than are now, or 
hereafter may be, levied on the vessels of the 
United States.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
restriction of coming direct from the port in 
Colombia, contained in the preceding section, 
 hall be taken off as soon as the President 
shall receive satisfactory evidence, that a like 
restriction is taken off from vessels of the U- 
nited States in the ports of the Republic of 
Colombia, and shall make known the same 
by his proclamation declaring Ihe fact.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
if the President of the United Stales shall at 
any time receive satisfactory information that 
the privileges allowed or which may be allow 
ed to American vessels and their cargoes in 
the ports of Colombia, corresponding wilh 
those, extended, or to be extended by this act, 
to Colombian vessels and their cargoes in the 
ports of the United Slates, have been revoked 
or annulled, he is hereby authorized, by pro 
clamation, to suspend the operation of either 
or both of the provisions of this act, as the 
case may be, and to withhold any or all the 
privileges allowed, or to be allowed, to Co 
lombian vessels or their cargoes. 

Approved, May 19, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 27 ]
AN ACT authorizing the revision and exten 

sion of the rules and regulations of the Na 
val service.
Be it exacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of tht United States of America 
m Congress assembled, That the President 
of the United States be, and he is hereby, 
authorized to constitute a board of Naval offi 
cers to be composed uf the Naval Commis 
sioners and two Post Captains to meet at Ihe 
Seat of Government,.whose duty it shall be, 
with the aid and*assistance of the Attorney 
General, carefully lo revise and enlargo the 
rules aoAftgulalions governing Ihe naval ser- 
vir.. . ah the view to adapt them to the pre- 
Mtft'and future exigencies of this important 
arm of national defence, which rules and reg 
ulations, when approved by him und sanction 
ed by Congress, shall have the force of law, 
and stand in lieu of all others heretofore enact 
ed. 

ArraovEB, May 19lh, 1832.

[Public No. 29.] 
An ACT to alter the time of holding the Dis-

Representatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled. That the Land Office 
nt Mount Balus, tn toe ChocUw District, in 
the Stale of Mssissippi, shall be removed to, 
and located at, such place in the said Land 
District as the President of Ihe United States 
may direct, if in his opinion any removal be 
necessary: and that (be LandOilice at Frank 
lin, in the county of Howard, State of Mis 
souri shall be removed to, and located in, the 
town of Fayette, in said county; and it shall 
be the duty of the Regislers, and Ihe Receiv 
ers of public, money for said Land Offices, wilh- 
in sixty days, from and after Ihe passage of 
this act to remove (he books, records, and 
whatever else belongs to said Offices, to their 
respective places of location as herein provi 
ded for. 

APPROVED, May 22, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 31.] X "' '
AN ACT to exempt Ihe vessels of Portugal 

from the payment of duties on tonnage. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 

'prtitnlalivti of the United Stole* of America in 
Congress assembled, That no duties upon ton 
nage shall bn hereafter levied or collected of 
the vessels of the kingdom of Portugal: r'rovi 
ded always. That whenever the President of 
the United Slates, shall be satisfied that Ihe 
vessels of Ihe United Sta'es are subjected, in 
the ports, of the kingdom of Portugal, to pay- 
men I4|f any duties of tonnage, he shall, by 
proclamation declare Ihe fact, and the duties 
now payable by Ihe vessels of that kingdom, 
shall be levied and paid, as if this act had not 
been passed. 

Approved, April 25, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 32.] 
AN ACT to extend Ihe limits of Georgetown,

in the District of Columbia. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United Slates of America iit 
Congress assembled, That the limits of George 
town, in the District of Columbia, be, and 
they are hereby, extended, so as to include 
the part of a tract of land exiled "Pretty Pros 
peel," recently purchased by the Corporation 
of the said town, as a site for their Poor's 
houw; beginning, for the aai4 piece ofgivMKii 
at a stone marked number four, extending at 
the end of four hundred and seventy six poles 
on the first line of a tract of land, called Ihe 
"Rock of Dunbarton;" said stone also stand 
ing on Ihe western boundary line of lot num 
bered two hundred and sixty, of Bealty and 
Huwkin's addition to said (own; and running 
thence, north, seventy eight degrees, east thir 
ty eight poles; south eighty degrees, east three 
poles; south, eighteen poles,south twelve de 
grees, east nine poles; south eleven degrees, 
west twelvn poles; south seventy two degrees, 
west twenty three poles, to the said first line 
of the "Rock of Dunbarton," thence, with 
said line, to Ihe beginning.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacled, That all 
the rights, powers and privileges, heretofore 
granted by law to the said Corporation, and 
which are at this time claimed and exercised 
by them, may and shall be exercised and en 
joyed by them, within the bounds and limits 
set forth and described in the first section ol 
this act.

to enlarge the powers of the several corpo 
rations of the District of Columbia." 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of the United States of Ameri 
ca in Coneress assembled, That the Corpora 
tion of Washington be, and it is hereby, em 
powered to collect, annually, the tax at the 
rate of one per centum and thirteen hun 
dredth* of one per centum, on the assessed 
value of the real and personal estate* within 
the city of Washington, assessed and laid by 
the fifth section of said act, or any part there 
of, for the purpose* and objects designated in 
said act, by the same officers, process, and 
means by which said Corporation is now,'or 
may hereafter be, empowered to collect any 
other taxes; and to pay over said money,when 
so collected as aforesaid, lo Ihe Treasury of 
the United States, in the manner, and within 
the times, prescribed by the acts to which this 
act is a supplement, and thai, in default made 
by the said Corporation, either in collecting or 
paying over as aforesaid, that then, and in 
such case, the President of the United States 
may proceed to exercise the powers reposed 
in, and conferred on, him, in and by the said 
fifth section.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
the Common Council of Alexandria shall have 
the power to appoint one or more Inspectors 
oflobaccofor the town of Alexandria; and 
the said Inspectors shall take an oath before 
a J ustice of the Peace of the county of Alexan 
dria, or the Mayor of the Corporation, for the 
faithful discharge of the duties of office of In 
spector, a certificate of which he shall return 
lo the Clerk of Ihe Common Council. And 
the said Common Council shall have power to 
pass all needful laws fur the due and proper 
inspection of Tobacco, and for regulating the 
conduct of the said Inspectors; And the said 
Common Council shall have power lo remove 
for just cause, any Inspector, and appoint a- 
nother in his place.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That this 
act shall commence and be in force from the 
passage thereof. , ......

Approved, May 25,18-21.

(PUBLIC No. 35.)
AN ACT making appropriation for the Indi 

an Department for the year one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-two.
Be it enacted by the Senate ami House of Rep 

resentatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled. That the following sums 
be, and they are herebt, appropriated for the 
Indian Department for The year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty two, viz:

For the pay of Ihe Superintendent of Indian 
Affairs at St. Louis, and Ihe several Indian A- 
gents, as established by law, including an A- 
gent for Ihe Kansas,agreeably to a treaty wilh 
that tribe of June third, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-five, thirty-two thousand dollars.

For the pay of Sub agents, as established by 
law, nineteen thousand dollars.

For presents to Indians, as authorized by 
the act one thousand eight hundred and two, 
fifteen thousand dollars.

For the pay of Indian interpreter* and trans 
lators, employed in the several superintended 
cies and agencies, twentv-one thousand five 
hundred and twenty-five dollars.

For the nav pf gunsmiths and
.^ - •- - •• *m*.ittf- .••••••In^-JT .fci

O t __

D*id out of any money in the Treasury, not 
Otherwise appropiated, for the' purpose of 
oempletfng the Penitentiary and buildingvcon 
ofected with it, for Ihe erection of railing on 
tM exterior walls, and for the support of the 
convicts, and pay of the officers for the fires 
Oft year, lo be expended under the superin- 
UQidence and direction of the Inspector* of the 
Penitentiary. 

APPROVED, May 31, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 38.]
N ACT for quieting possessions, enrolling

^^conveyances and securing the estates of
Purchasers within the District of Colum

it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Stfresentativts of the United States of Ameri 
e+ til Cortgrett aatmbied. That if any person 
or persons, seized or possessed of, or holding 
aey estate or interest in any lands, tenements 
or. hereditaments, lying and being within the 
District of Columbia, shall execute and ac 
knowledge a deed for the conveyance pf such 
eetete or interesl, or for' declaring or limiting 
 tyuse or trust in and of the same, before any

itched to the said canal, which shall b« by , or, Aldermtn, and Common Council; in fulfil'
Jtliem kept in repair, of (he following dimcn 
sions, that is to say: one at "the western ter 
mination.of the said canal, at least one hun 
dred and'fifty feet wide and five thousand five 
hundred and forty five feet long-; one at the j 
Eastern branch,.at the eastern termination of, 
the said caqtri. of at least one hundred and 
twenty feet ill width and six hundred -ind nine 
ty feet in length; and one at the Virginia ave-

aad one 
basins

'j ai*v» in jdiKii'} auu uiiv at \ti\j * iigm

nue, of at least eighty Jeet in width, ai
hundred feet in length* vch of which  .... ..._ - r _.... ..._
shall, at all times, have? throughout its length | south side of the said Mall extending from B

ling Ihe objects and requirements of this act, 
Be itfurtlier enacted, That all the right, title, 
property, interest, and estate, in law or equity, 
of the United States, of, in, and to, that put 
of the public reservation in the city of Wash 
ington, known and designated as the Mall, 
which is bounded a* follows: lying between 
Sixth and Fifteenth streets west, and extend 
ing from Canal street two hundred fifteen feet 
south to Ihe continuation of A street north, 
and all that part of (he said reservation on the

Jjpge of a court of record and of law of the 
Slate and counly in which such .persons may
* " or before any chancellor or any Judge of 

"" ipreme, Circuit, District or Territo- 
urts of the United States, or before 

two Justices of the Peace of the 
ite, District or Territory and county in 
 ieh such person or persons may be; and 

siteh Judge, Chancellor or Justices shall annex 
to Itch a deed or certificale,under his or their 
hands of the execution and acknowledgment 
thereof, and that the grantor 01 grantors was 
or were known lo him or them, or that his, 
her or their indenlily had been satisfactorily 
proved, and the Register, Clerk or Prothono- 
tarjt of such Court or county, shall also certl-1 
fy under his hand and the seal of his office, 
that the Judge, Chancellor, or Justices, is or 
are, was or were such at the time of the exe 
cation and acknowledgement thereof; or if 
any such person or persons, seized or possess 
ed Ms aforesaid, shall be in same foreign coun 
try,, and shall execule and acknowledge 
any'such deed before any Judge or Chancel 
lor of any Courl, master or master extraor 
dinary, in chancery, or notary public, in such 
forW(rn country; and such execution and ac 
knowledgment, and also the identity of the 
grantor or grantors shall be certified upon, or 
nojMxed to. such deed, under the hand and 
seaipf any such judge, chancellor, master or 
nyttter extraordinary, or nolary public, and 
such deed, so executed, acknowledged and 
certified in the several and respective modes 
aforesaid, shall be recorded amongst (he land 
records of the county of Washington, or the 
county of Alexandria in the District of Colum 
bia, within six calendar mlnlhs from (he day. 
of ill dale, if executed and acknawedged with 
the United State* or the Territories thereof, 
or within twelve calendar months from the 
' ^ of its date, if executed and acknowledged 

irTaome foreign country; such deed shall be 
good and effeclual for the purpose or purposes
*L-": - mentioned, v

2. And be it further enacted, That if 
feme covert in whom such estate or inter- 

be, shaU'be a party with her husband,

APPROVED, May 25, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 33]
AN ACT for improving Pennsylvania Ave 

nue, supplying the Public Building* wilh 
water, and for paving the walk from the 
western gate to the Capitol wilh flagging 
Bt it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United States of America, in 
Congress assembled, That the Commissioner 
of the Public Buildings be, and he is hereby 
authorized and directed lo contract,after giv 
ing due notice by public advertisement, for 
improving the avenue, in the city of Wash-

ral superintendenciesand agencies, under trea 
ty provisions and (he orders of the War De 
partment, eighteen thousand three hundred 

nt! forty dollars.
For iron, steel, coal, and other expenses at- 
nding the gunsmiths' and blacksmiths' shops, 
ve thousand four hundred and twenty-six dol- 
rs.
For expense of transportation and distribu- 

onoflnilianannuitien,nine thousand ninehun- 
ml and fifty-nine dollars. 
For expense of provision* for Indians at the 

islribulion of annuities, while on vusiU of bu 
HCSS, with Ihe diffrrenl superintendents and 
gents, and when assembled on public bun) 
ess, eleven thousand eight hundred and 
inely dollars.
For expense of building houses for Indian a- 

enls, blacksmiths' shops, and for repairs of 
lie same, when required, in the several agen- 
ies, sevrn thousand dollars.
For contingencies of the Indian Depart 

ment, twenty thousand dollars: Provided, in 
ocase shall any money hereby appropriated 

>e used for (be purpose of rewarding Indians

ington, leading 
ccutive offices,

fro m the Capitol to the Ex-
by paving the centre wav -* .  . .*< . . . ... *thereof forty five feet in width, with cobble or 

pebble stones, or with pounded stone upoi 
the McAdam plan, or in any other permanent 

as the President of the United Statesmanner,
may direct; and also, for the graduation, anc 
covering with the best gravel to be obtained 
the sideways of said avenue, and for proper 
gutters and drains to carry off the water, for 
which purpose, the sum of sixty two thousant 
dollars is hereby appropriated, to be paid ou 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated.

bee. 2. And be it/iirt/ier enacted, That, un 
der the same direction as prescribed in the 
first section, the following sums be, and the 
same are hereby, respectively appropriated 
to be paid out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for the followinj 
purposes, that is to say:

tor conducting water in pipes from th 
fountain, on square number two hundred am 
forty nine, to the President's house and pub 
lie offices, and the construction of reservoir 
and hydrants, fire thousand seven hundre 
dollars.

For bringing water in pipes to the Capito 
and the construction of reservoirs and by 
drantx, and the purchase of the rights of ind' 
viduals to the water, forty thousand dollars. 

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That th 
Commissioner of the Public Buildings is here 
by authorized and directed to contract for th 
purchase, delivery, and laying of Seneca fla( 
ging on the walk from the- western gate to 111 
Capitol; and for this purpose, Ihe sum of sev 
en thousand one hundred and two' dollars be 
and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be 
paid out of any money in the Treasury no 
otherwise appropriated. 

Approved, May 35, 1833.

[PUBLJC No. St.
AN ACT to amend an act, entitled "An »c

and width, a depth of water equal to that 
hereby required in the said canal. And the 
sides of the said canal and basins shall be se 
cured by walls of stone or other materials, 
where necessary, of sufficient strength and 
height to allow the use of steam vessels there 
in; all which work. hereby required to be 
done to complete the said canal and basins, 
shall be done and finished in (lie manner u- 
foresaid by the first rlay of March in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, 
or in default thereof, this act, and all the 
rights and privileges thereby granted, shall 
cease and determine.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all 
such provisions, in nny former law, as requi 
red the Washington Canal Company to raise, 
drain, or improve the low or wet grounds 
along or near (he said canal, shall remain in 
full force; and be obligatory on the said May 
or, Aldermen and Common Council: Prof i- 
ded. That na funds for thai purpose shall be 
raised by lottery.

Sec. 4. And be it lurther enacted, That for 
and in consideration of llio expenses which 
have been, and will be, incurred in finishing 
the said canal and hasms, and of securing the 
sides thereof, aqd of the expenses of erecting 
and maintaining locks, and of completing the 
whole work according to the prov'iMuns of this 
act, and of keeping'lu same in repair, in 
cluding the expense ol draining or otherwise 
improving or drying the low and wet grounds 
along and nnar tHe said canal,the said May 
or,Aldeimen and Common Council, are here 
by authorized to collect, on all articles and 
materials Unded on each side of the canal and 
Jbasins, from on board any boat, scow, or oth 
er vessel, or water era ft, or placed on either 
side of the stud canal or basins for the pur 
pose of being taken therefrom by any boat,
scow, or other vessel, or 
fagc, according to such

water craft, whar 
rates as they, by

any by-laws or regulations may from time 
to time ordain and establish: Provided, That 
the said rates shall, at no time hereafter, aud 
in no particular exceed those charged on the 
same articles by the owners of private wharves 
in the said city. And it shall and may be

street south, three hundred and sixty, six feet, 
lo A street south, and I) ing between Sixth and 
Fifteenth streets west, and all (he right, tide, 
interesl, and estate, which is now, or ought to 
be, vested in any trustees, commissioner*, or . 
other person,-for, and on behalf, and in trust,* 
for Ihe benefit of the United States, be, and 
the same are hereby, vested in the said May 
or, Aldermen, «nd Common Council, in fee, 
for the purpose, and (o be by tlffem sold and 
applied for the purposes aforesaid, or so much 
thereof as they shall deem it advisable te cell 
for the said purposes, and the .said residue to 
hold and use for the benefit tod convenience 
of the said c<ly>

SEC. 9. And be it further enaeltd, That the? 
said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-* 
cil, shall nol be authorized to occupy, nor 
permit others to occupy, more than forty feet 
i'or the" purpose of landing on either side of 
Ihe said canal, extending from the said Eas 
tern branch to Seventeenth street west U\M>n 
the plan of the city.

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That a 
street be laid out along the entire length ol 
said cAnal, on the south side thereof, of Ihe 
width of eighty feet, between said Sixth and 
Fifteenth streets wcM.which shall be kept open 
for ever as a public street, and subjected to 
the same rules, regulations, and ordinances, 
as shall and may affect the other streets and 
avenues in said city; and (hat all the streets 
of said city running north and south, and all 
avenues which bj continuing the same, shall 
extend through said Mall, and luch a* run 
ning wcstwardly and eastwardly would in like 
manner intersetl the same, shall, in like man 
ner, be opened and kcpl open, and subject at 
aforesaid.

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That 
a map or plat of Ihe said land, squares, streets, 
and avenues, made and prepared by F. C. 
Uc Kraffl, United States' Surveyor of the city 
of Washington, dated December twenty sev 
enth, one thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
one, marked A, be, and the same is hereby, 
ordered and directed to be recorded in I he office 
ofllteCommissionerof PublicUuildings.nndal-

or settling disputes among themselves. 
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That

here be appropriated, out of any money in the 
rYca.iury not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
>f five thousand seven hundred and fifty dol- 
ars, for defraying the expenses of conducting 

deputation of Indians from the bead waters 
of the Missouri to Washington City, and from 
hence to their own country: Provided, That 

no compensation beyond their actual expenses 
or extra services, iball be allowed any Indian 
Vgent or Sub-agent for services when doing 
duty under the order of their government 
detached from their agency and boundary of 
the tribe to which they are Agents.

SEC. S. And be it furter enacted, That 
here shall be, and hereby is, appropriated, 

eutof any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of five thousand dollars, 
)e to expended under Ihe direction of the Se 
erelary of War, in the purchase, and delivery 
>f corn, or other provisions, fur the use of the 
Seminole Indians, who are likely to suffer on 
account of the failure of their crops fcom a se 
vere drought the last year. 

Approved May 31, 1932.

[PUBLIC No. 3C.]
AN ACT to aid the vestry of Washington 

parish in the erection of a keeper's house, 
and the improvement and security of the 
ground allotted for the interment of mem 
bers of Congress, and other public officers. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives oj the United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress Assembled, That the sum ol 
one thousand fire hundred dollars be, and the 
same is hereby, appropriated, out of any mo 
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropria 
ted, to be expended under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Ihe Public Buildings, for the 
purpose of aiding the vestry of Washington 
parish, in the erection of a keeper's house, 
lor planting trees, boundary stones, and other 
wise improving^he burial ground, allotted to 
the interment of members of Congress, and 
other officers of Ihe General Government. 

Approved, May 31, 18cU.

[PUBLIC No. 37.] 
AN ACT in relation to the Penitentiary for

the District of Columbia. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives oj the United States of Ameri 
ca in Congress assembled. That the sum of 
thirty eight thousand five hundred dollars be 
and the tame is hereby, appropriated to be

ier right of dower, in or to suche* 
late or Interest, and Ihe judge, chancellor, or 
justice*, master or master extraordinary in 
chancery or notary public, aforesaid, before 
whom the same ma/ b« executed «jid acknowl 
edged, shall make the contents (hereof known 
to her, and shall examine her, out of (he pres 
ence and hearing of her husband, whether 
she doth make her acknowledgment of Ihe 
same voluntarily, and without being induced 
to do *o by fear or threats of ill usage by 
her husband, or fear of hi* displeasure; and 
such examination and acknowledgment, and 
also the identity of the parly shall be certified 
in the mode prescribed in the first section of 
this act, according lo the place or country 
where such feme covert shall be at the time 
of such examination and acknowledgment,and 
such deed shall be recorded within the sever 
al and "respeclive period* hereinbefore men 
tioned; the same shall be good and available for 
the purpose* therein mentioned, and thereby 
intended.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
clerks of the circuit court of (he District of 
Columbia for Ihe counties of Washington and 
Alexandria, respectively, are hereby, author 
ized to record any deed or conveyance, exe 
cuted and authenticated agreeably to the pro 
visions of this act.

Approved, May 31, 1832.

[PUBLIC No. 39.]
AN ACT vesting in the Corporation of the 

City of Washington, all the rights of the 
Washington Canal Company; and lor other 
purposes.

WHEKBAS, it is represented that the Mayor, 
Board of Aldermen and Board of Common 
Council of the city of Washington, have 
purchased, and are now exclusive owners 
of all the stock of the Washington Canal 
Company, and are desirous that the entire 
property, rights, privileges, and immunities 
of the said Company be vested in them for 
the use and benefit of the said city: 
Therefore, Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives of tlte United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That all the 
right, title, interest, property and estate, eith 
er in law or equity, of Hie Washington Canal 
Company, be, and Ihe same are hereby, vest 
ed in the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common 
Council for Ihe use aforesaid; and that the 
said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun- 
cilmen, shall have full power and authoril 
Jake possession of the Canal and works o

ly to 
jfthe

said Company, and til bold, use, occupy, and 
repair the same, from time to time, as occa 
sion may require, and as to them shall seem 
expedient! Provided, That said canal shall be 
finished, and completed, of Ihe breadth and 
depth, tod in ihn manner and within the time 
hereinafter prescribed, and not otherwise.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That the 
said canal shall be finished in such manner 
that the. width thereof, from Seventeenth 
street west to Sixth street west, at Ihe water 
line, shall be one hundred and fifty feet; from 
Sixth street west to B street south, eight feet, 
at Ihe Water line; from B street south to Ihe 
basin at Ihe Virginia Avenue, sixty feet, at the 
water line; from said basin to L street south, 
fifty five feet, at the water line; from L-street 
south toN street south, forty five feet, at the 
water line; and from L street south to the 
chanjiet of the Eastern branch, one hundred 
and twenty feet, at the water line: and the 
said canal, throughout its whole length and 
breadthi aforesaid, shall have a depth of al 
least four feet water at all times. There ihali 
also be toade by the said Mayor, Aldermen 
and Common Councilmen, three batins al

lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen, and, 
Common Council, to demand and receive, at 
the most convenient place or places for all ar 
tides carried along the saij canal, tolls not 
exceeding the following rates; that is to "say; 
for each unloaded boat, scow or other vessel 
or water craft, twenty five cents; for each 
barrel of flour, beef or pork, (wo cents; for 
eaeh barrel of whiskey, brandy, or spirituous 
liquors, of any description, f three cents; for 
each hogshead or pipe, six* cents; and upon 
all other articles, packages or commodities,
 yhl j»««An.4i^M.»*w AAnta £M».. »<k^lv***»t *«*»4 ~S

ter (hat rate lor any article or quantity weigh 
ing less than one Ion. And said Mayor, Al 
dermen and Common Council, shall also have 
the exclusive right to establish 'a packet boat 
or boats on the said canal for the conveyance 
of passengers; and no other boat or boats for 
that purpose, except such as are established 
or permitted by them, shall be allowed to 
convey passengers on Ihe said canal for hire. 
The tolls hereby granted shall be demanda- 
ble on any boat, scow, vessel, or oilier water 
craft, on any of the articles aforesaid for a 
passage through cither of the locks, or along 
any part of the said canal, but Ihe public pro 
perly of Ihe United States shall be landed 
and pass free of wharfage and lolls.

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, Tliat (he 
said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, 
shall, from time to lime, erect and keep in re- 
)air, all such bridge or bridges over the said 
:anal, in each and every street crossing the 
same, as the convenience of the inhabitants ol 
the city may require; which bridges shall be 
erected al least eight feet above high water, 
and of not less width than twenty-four feet, and 
Do safe for the 'passage of footment horses, 
cattle, carriages, and loaded wagons.

SEC. 6. And be it jurlher enacted, That the 
said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council 
lhall, annually, in Ihe month of January, lay 
before Congress a true statement of the cam 
tal invested by (hem in the purchase, comple 
lion, and improvement, of the said canal anil 
works, with the amount oi their annual expcn 
ditures and receipts, so as to show the clear 
nelt profit by them so received on such invest 
ment; and if at any lime the nett profit shal 
happen to fall short of six per centum on the 
stid capital so invested, it shall be lawful for 
them to increase the said rales of loll anc 
warfage in such manner as they may judge 
sufficient to produce six per centum per an 
num on the said investment; and should it so 
happen at any time the net! proceeds afore 
said shall exceed a rate often per centum per 
annum, they shall so reduce the said rates as 
not to produce a greater nett lirofit than of th 
said rates of ten per centum. In cstimatin| 
the amount of capital invested, the proceeds 
of sale of the real estate hereby granted to th 
said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Conn 
cil, to aid them in the execution of the works 
hereby required, shall not be included, bu 
Ihe amount of sales of (he said property, show 
ing what part thereof shall have been sold, one 
at what price each part of the said property 
shall have been sold, shall form part of the 
said annual report.

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That th 
said Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council 
shall not begin to collect wharfage or tolls 
until the said canal and works shall have been 
wholly, completed according to Ihe provision 
of this act, in the opinion of the Secretary 0 
the Treasury of the United States, lor (lie 
time being, who is here authorized and requir 
ed to give his certificate thereof, whenever, in 
his opinion, the same shall have been so com 
pleted; and upon obtaining such certificate 
and depositing Ihe same with the clerk oMlit 
circuit court lor the .District of Columbia, in 
the county of Washington, to be by him re 
corded.il shall and may be lawful, to and fo 
the said Mayor, Aldermen,and Common Coun 
cil, to commence the collection of Iho sail 
wharfage and tolls. And such right lo collec 
the said rates of loll and wharfage shall cease 
whenever the said canal shall be so out of re 
pair as lo impede.the free and convenient us 
thereof by vessels or craft drawing four fee 
water, so long as the same shall so remain ou
of repair or obstructed. 

SEO. 8, And in order to aid the ssid May

.aid Surveyor of the said city 
d shall be held »nd deemed

so in the office of s; 
f Washington, and 
s indicating correctly (he said lands and 
qnares. streets and avenues, and be of full au- 
norily as designating and exhibiting Ihe tame. 

SEC. 12. And be il further enacled, That 
f any proprietor, or proprietor* of'any loti 
>ow fronting north on B street south, between 
aid Sixth and Fifteenth streets; shall signify

liis, her, or their, desire and intention to ex- 
hange said lott for an equal quantity of the 
ands herein and hereby conveyed to the laid 
tlayor,ttoard of Aldermen, and Boardjbf Com-
., .M^B »f J|

tree! south, and immediately north of his, her, 
or (heir, said lots, it shall he the duty of the 
said Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and Board of 
'Jommon Council, on such intention and desire 
>eing made known toJliem, to and upon a 
conveyance in due form of law, clear of all in- . 
lumbrances, being made to them for the said 
ands so held by such proprietor or proprietors, 
o convey and assign to Ihe said proprietor, 

or proprietors a corresponding quantity on 
he square immediately north and fronting on 

A street south. And in case such proprietor 
or proprietors shall have made any substantial 
mproveruents on Ihe said lind so held by him 

or them as aforesuid, lo make a fair and eqiti- 
able allowance on said surrender or convey 

ance, either in land or money, as may be a- 
;recd on between the parlies; Provided, 
3Kid proprietor or proprietors shall make 
(nown such intention to the said Mayor, Board 
of Aldermen, and Board of Common Council, 
on on or before the fir.-t day of August next.

SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, Tbatthe 
said Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and Board of 
Common Council, be, and they are hereby, 
required to lay out and   vide the said lands, 
so conveyed and vested by viatue of this act, 
into lots, with alleys, as to them shall seem 
meet and proper, and to dispose of and sell (be 
same, or so much thereof as shall remain un- 
exchanged as aforesaid, and also all such lota 
as they shall receive in exchange as aforesaid, 
at such times and upon such terms as to Ihe 
said Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and Board 
of Common Council, shall seem meet; and to 
execute, or cause to be executed, good and 
sufficient deeds of conveyance to the purcha 
sers thereof.

SEC. 14. And be it further enacted, That, 
the proceeds arising from said sales shall be, 
and constitute a fund, which shall be applied 
by the said Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and 
Board of Common Council, to pay and extin 
guish any debt which has been or may be, 
contracted.eilher in the purchase of Ihe Wash 
ington City Canal, or tne shares of stockhol 
ders In said canal, or in the completion of the 
same, and in the expenses attending said pur 
chase and completion, and shall not be appli 
cable lo any other object or purpose until said 
debts be extinguished.

SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That 
nothing in this act contained shall be held or 
deemed, in any manner or way, to impair or 
injure any private rights or interests, or in 
any manner to affect Iho same beyond the 
mere transfer of the rights of Ihe United States 
to said Mayor, Board of Aldermen, and Board 
ol Common Council.

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That 
the several acts passed on the first day of May, 
one thousand eight hundred and two; the six 
teenth day of February, one thousand eight 
hundred, and twelve; and the twentieth day of 
May, one thousand eight hundred and twen 
ty-six, in relation to the Washington Canal 
Company, shall be, and Ihe same are hereby, 
repealed, except as herein before provided.

APPROVED, Mav 31,

MRS. RIDGAWAT
MILUJVER AJYD JUAJYTUA JtbUOUt.

WASHINGTON STatET, CASTON,
WISHES '4 employ one or two young la 

dies, who understand Ihe Millenery business, 
in all its various branches, and ope M«nU»a- 
maker, who understands her business in all 
its varieties; lo such, liberal wage* and coo- 
slant employment will be given.

June 5
|CP The Baltimore American, will pleate 

insert the above to the amount of.fl, a»d 
charge this office.



from tt< A'tw 1'urli Commercial Advertiser,
June 9. ,

CRF.AT PUBLIC MEETING. 
The c ill for a |iu',)lic meeting last evening, 

rpon the tuhjcct ol tlio Tariff, was answered 
by u large HS5f.uibl.igo of our ciiizcns. The 
call was addressed (o nil those .who "feel that 
ni) arrangement ol the Turitl' Question during 
the present stssivii oj' CO/I<;TCM, on principles of 
mutual concession, iiiul cmhracing such modi- 
lic.itions BS may allay discontent and restore 

  tnrmuny to the different sections of the coun 
try, is absolutely necessary Tor the preserva 
tion of Peace and Union." From the nature 
ol'certain publications in some of the papers, 
mid in consequence, we are told.oflmnd lulls 
which were yeslerdny posted in the upper 
ward*, it w»s anticipated that tlio meeting 
might not bo all of one tvxy of thinking, even 
\( Us proceedings should be nmked with or 
der and regularity. The hour of meeting was 
ci;;ht o'clock, until which time the doors of 
the session room, which had been engaged 
for (he meeting, were kept closed. The peo 
ple, however, began to assemble soon after 
»even, and when the doors were opened, we
 liould judge there were from two to three 
thousand persons present. Wishing to ascer 
tiiin what was to be the complexion of (lie 
meeting', we passed through the crowd in sev 
eral directions, audit was very evident that 
the friend* of the Tariff were largely in the ma 
jority. The correctness of this conclusion 
wa» demonstrated at every stage of the sub 
sequent proceedings. The moment the doors 
were opened, there was a rush, and the hall 
was instantly filled almost to suffocation. The 
galleries being considered insecure were or 
dered to be kept clear an order which was 

|j very cheerfully complied with by the nmlli- 
I? tudc, aa soon as they understood the cause.

No time was lost in calling the meeting to 
order, and on the nomination of Preserved 
Fish, Esq. Chancellor Kent was appointed 
President, and Stephen Alien and Gideon 
Lee, E*qs. Vice Presidents. Cornelius W. 
Lawrence and John A. S'.cvcns, Esqrs. were 
appointed Secretaries.

Peter A. Jay, Esq. opened the proceedings 
of the meeting, by a brief, but very able and 
judicious speech, lie commenced by sketch 
ing the history of the origin and progress of 
our government from the revolution to the 
present time, having, in its origin, been the 
teiiilt of compromise, and urging the necessi 
ty of continuing to act in the same concilia 
ting ipirit. He >polie in a temperate and dig 
nified manner, and at times with fervid clo 
quence calling forth the applause of the meet 
ing, ai he described the prosperous state jf 
(he couutry under our existing institutions.  
He admitted the constitutionality and utility 
of protection to our industry, and though he 
favored conciliatory measures to the South, 
he said he did not approve of (heir course.  
"You," said he, "think (hem midinen, if this 
he so they will be likely to act as madmen." 
We have a full report of the excellent remarks 
in preparation, but have not hern able to com 
plete it for (he present publication. The 
sketches in the morning papers are very im 
perfect. Our full report will appear on Mon 
day.

Mr. Jay was listened to with great defer 
ence and attention, considering the size anil 
character of the meeting and the inconveni 
ent proximity with which the people were 
crowded together. The assertion of (he Jour 
nal of Commerce, that (be applause with 
which he was frequently greeted, was "uni 
formly mingled with hisses and other murks 
of disapprobation," is entirely incorrect.  
Thn only serious interruption that took place, 
nroie from an anxiety to hear the orator.  
1*e cries were Irom me aistnni para 01 irre 
room 'Speaklouder' 'we can't hear a wurd'
 'adjourn to the Park' -the Park' 'the 
Park,' &<v with now and then a casual re 
mark, such us are to be expected at crowded 
fublic meetings. Indeed, considering the he- 
terogeneus materials of which tho meeting 
was composed, and considering also the indis 
pulable fact, that a majority were evidently 
opposed to the purposes for which they im.i-

Mr. Gourerneur. '-You have passed them," 
said an Anti-tariff man to the meeting: You 
have crammed them down our throats," roar 
eil a Tarill'man back' Mr. G. at length des 
cended from his elevation, his full rn'-.lodious 
voice being lost in tho universal uproar.

Next uprose a man with dark eyes, black 
hdirand whiskers, a low forehead, nose turn 
ed up, and folding his arms, vury deliberat.-.ly 
awaited silence, which was soon awarded him, 
as he appeared lo be charged with words of 
high import. He began with great delibera 
tion, and an indiacribable intonation: "Fel 
low citizens I ,1 peal to your put ri 
 ot ism" but a universal roar of laughter 
stopped all further utterance. He paused a- 
gain, and folding his arms as before, awaited 
another cessation of the noise. At length the 
troubled elements were again Implied, and the 

commenced his oration anew in ex

majority to a doubtful policy, will have any 
tendency "to hllay discontent and restore 
harmony to the different sections of our coun 
try," inasmuch, as such change would work 
greater injustice, than it would profess to rem 
edy.

Resulted, That we have-looked in vain, and 
with great solicitude, for some fair proposi 
tion of compromise from our-Soulhern breth 
ren, which would be compatible with what is 
due to our own just rights and es»cutia| in 
terest.

Resolved, Tlmt such reduction of the duties 
on imports as may be nccetsary to mart 'the 
present prosperous state of the country, should 
take place, upon articles neither produced nor 
manufactured in the United States.

was called, we think Hie manner in 
which Mr. Jay was listened to by such an as 
temblage all crowded meetings being impa-

actly the same words, und the same singularly 
picturesque style.of oratory. But another 
guffaw, luud as when -Cina bellows, once more 
interrupted the eloquence evidently laid up in 
store for the public edification; and the orator 
descended in discomfiture.

Anolhor patriot thereupon rose to speak, 
but was disconcerted by an inquiry from a 
gentleman from another country, nu duubt as 
beautiful as our own, who seemed to fear that 
the would-be orator was like many other un 
lucky people, born an exile from his native 
land, and demanded to know whether he was 
an American. Another peal of laughter re-j 
sounded through the hall; whereupon :i mo 
tion was made that Gen Swartwout take the 
chair. The question was fairly taken and 
curried hut (jen Swarlwout, although called 
for by a thousand mouths in a breadth, did 
not stand forth.

Mr. Noah Cook then ascended Ihe tribune, 
and was greeted wilh mingled hisses and 
cheers. "Uiiillcmeii," said Mr. Cook, "Fel 
low Citizens! Are you prepared to put your 
selves on a footing with the slaves of South 
Carolina?" And here another uproar was 
commenced, distracting as when the thunder 
playi fantastic gambols among Ihe rocks and 
glens, and peaks and -Avalanches of the giant 
Alps. A huge.isquare shouldered, bronze-vis- 
a^ed mm, done up in a butter-nut colored re 
gimcnlals, now jumped upo i the table facing 
tiie orator, and thrusting forward a brawny 
arm, with a clenched fist shaking portentous 
ly on ihe end of it, exclaimed "I have ^ot a 
sivord thirty one inches lung,and 1 know how 
lo use 'uni." He did not, however, produce 
his Excalibar, which is probably Ihe same 
wii-lded by the Cid, and is now in the armory 
of Spain. A tremendous haw haw succeeded 
this explosion of patriotism.  

The next exhibition was still more amusing. 
A queer-looking man, wilh a straw-hat which 
looked as though il had endured the pelting* 
uf many a pitiless storm, mounted the forum, 
and attempted lu deliver an exhortation uf 
some sort. But somebody else sprung up by 
his side, and imitated the uralur s al,i;ude and 
manner  his every movement and gesture   
with such pantomimic effect, lhat the whole 
multitude were in danger of cracking their 
ribs with laughter.

These scenes, which were interrupted wilh 
ten thous.Aid voices of ten thousand descrip 
tions, continued until about 10 o clock, when 
Alderman Murray succeeded in obtaining n 
hearing. He staled that it was apparent that 
no further bu-aners would he dune, and lh.it 
llie Police Committee h id instructed the offi 
cers fo extinguish the lights. He therefore 
moved lhat Iliey adjourn, which was ttimultu- 
ously carried, (lie lights were put out and the 
assemblage retired.

The following are the resolutions, as offi 
cially SI£llint.M: 

1. Rcs<ilvcd, That Ihe preservation of Ihe 
Union 01' lliese Stales,   in winch are involv 
ed our pro-perily, felicity,safely, and perhaps 
our lulional existence, is an olijictof para 
mount importance, never lo bo endangered 
for particular interests, nor saciificed tu ab 
stract opinions.

4. Reiulced, That in order to a satisfactory 
and equitable settlement of any of Ihose 'mi 
portanl questions which al limes must vari- 

I ously affect States "differing in situation, cli 
mate, habits, and particular interests," it is

lienl when they cannot distinctly hear was a necessary lhat each should relax of some 
TOJst hunoiable testimonial lo his elevated points, and always to recollect lhat our happy 
c.liaractcr, and a strong evidence of the re. I Constitution itself was declared by its august 
»pcct in which lhat character is held by ihe 1 Trainers to he "Iho result of a spirit of auuly, 
pejple. and a mutual deference and concession, which 

Mr. Jay having concluded hit remarks pro- the puculiarity of our political situation ren 
posed the resolutions which will be found he-1 ders indispensable." 
low. But such a tumult arose, that scarce one 3. Rescued, That an arrangement of the 
word was heard at a distance of six feet from Tariff question during the present session o 
the chair. Mr. W. Lawrence having slronger I Congress, on such principles at may allay dis 
lungs, read the resolutions again, with some 1 content and restore harmony lo ihe differed 
what better success; but it is nut believed that sections of Ihe country, is essential for the pre 
one person in ten present, heard a sentence. I scrvalinn of pence and union. 
The resolutions were seconded by David \V. I 4. itcsutvcu', That this important objec 
Ogden. Esq. I cannut be effected otherwise than hy a sin 

At tins moment, several gentlemen rose to I ccie mutual deference, and concession, evinc 
nddr.MS (he meeting among whom were Eli led hy grcal sacrifices of opinion and of inter 
jab Paine, und S. L. Gouvcrneur, E-qrs.  I esl on both sides; by acquiescence in specia 
Hut such a hubbub was raised against them, I protection to certain branches of Industry o 
that not a syllable of what either utlered.could I ihe one hand, and on Ihe oilier by &n abandoi 
tie heard. Such n noise could hardly have I menl of exorbitant protecting duties, and o 
been made by all the people of Babel, with I the most obnoxious and oppressive provisions 
the help of all the strange languages with of the system.
which they were su suddenly confounded,! 5 Resolved, Without pretending to decide 
jabbering al once. Mr. Paine continued his 1 what -amount of revenue it -adequate to do- 
nttempt lo speak for some time, his friends I fray the expenses and lo meet '.he exigencies

INDIAN WAR.
Extract of a letter to a gentlenfan in'this 

city from his friend in Illinois, dated
SPRINGKIELU, May 29d.

"You are doubtless by this time aware, 
that the northern part of our state ha* been 
invaded by the Indians. It was for a while 
thought that (hey might be driven from the 
slate, as last year, wilUout bloodshed, but on 
.Monday the l-llh inst. a war party found   fa 
vorable opportunity of attacking and defeating 
a detachment of our army of about 27£ men, 
under the command ol a Major Stilhnan., It 
appears that Slillmar.'s battalion was decoyed 
by a white flag shown by the Indians, into an 
ambuscade, laid by them and totally routed. 
The loss on our side was eleven killed; that of 
the Indians supposed lo be about 20 or 15.— 
The battle occurred on Sycamore creek, about 
it) miles from our main army. When tLe 
main body of our troops n«stved at 
ground a scene ol horror-Aval witnesseoVMich 
as has not been seen in this country since the 
settlement of the state. The slain were scalp 
ed, and mutilated to a degree of savage bar 
barity seldom before heard of, their heads 
and limbs were severed from their bodies, 
which were ripped up and strewed over the 
groulid in wanton and savage triumph. The 
baggage wagon, ammunition and provisions 
fell into the hands of the enemy, besides a man 
her of hordes and all Ihe camp equipage. The 
li'fhi co nmenced about dark and was contin 
ucd until between eight and nine o'clock at 
night, over H space of about eight miles; our 
men retreating and occasionally rallying, and 
the Indians pursuing and surrounding then). 
The force of the Indians engaged is supposed 
to have amounted to about 700 warriors Af 
ter the light th-y retired across Hock river, 
carrying oil' their dead with the exception of 
three which it is supposed were overlooked in 
the darkness of Ihe niglit. One other, a cnMf, 
WHS found supported by a piece of baric agitratt 
a tree with tin) scalps of three white men' at 
his feel.

The Indians it is thought are endeivorjag 
to mike their way lo the Canada*; hut they 
will find great difficulty in attaining their ob 
ject, us Gov. Reynolds is taking measure* jo 
intercept their route.   1 shall leave this place 
in a few days with a company for Hennipen, 
on the Illinois river, to join a new requisition 
of 2000 mounted men, intended lo form.a 
junction with the ntuin army under Gen. 4,1- 
kinson. or else lo gel between the Indians aM 
theiMiilended place of destination.

_VVhen last heard of they were in force at'n 
YVinnebitgo (own, al the mouth of Ihe Peck* 
tolica, to the-iiiiiount of about 9500. The 
hostile Indians consisted orginally of the Brit-. 
ish bind of Sacks under, iye celebrated Cnwf 
Atapi, or Black Hawk. It is said (hat (her 
have been joined by the Winnebagoe* ami 
PaUwatlomies. Il is likely that we nny nape
HilltlH.h.iril li^Klit»a..*a Uiw l»i»»w~ «  « r~*J *9^~
like, and are conducted by chiefs of great ce 
lebrity. The Black Hawk w.is taught the 
art ol war in (he school of Tecumseh, and is 
said to be inferior in no way lo that great chief 
in point oflalejits and prowess. He is remark 
able for his hostility to tho whites, and com 
manded in several expeditions against us dur- 
nj; the last war. He has taken more than a 
undred scalps with his own hands. 1 took a 
orrect likeness of him last year nt the treaty 
t Rock Island. I should like to have an op- 
lorlunity of sending it (o you..11

Latest intelligence by exprtst from the seat of

WAR, WAR.
WOMEN AND CHILDREN BUTCH 

ERED!!! 
Two young T^adiet taken by lh» Savaget.

Authentic information has been received 
from the Illinois frontiers, informing of the 
number of liftt e:i defenceless inhabitants of 
Ihe frontier, most inhumanly butchered, and 
the women in n most shocking manner man 
gled and exposer1 . Two highly respectable 
young women, of 16 and IS years of age are 
in the hands of Ihe Indians, ar.d if not already 
murdered, arc perhaps reserved for a more 
cruel and savage, fate. Whole families are 
driven from their homes, actually starving and 
without a day's provision before them. The 
men t>f the country are underarms. No corn 
i* planted, and as if nature herself had leagued 
with these ruthless murderers against them, 
the last inclement season has destroyed the 
farmer's seed grain.

Siberia; a little 
Ut) individuals,

further 
These

are
are

detachments of 
Ihe unfortunate

NKW YOKK, June 11. 
LATEST FROM FRACE.

By the packet ship Henri IV. Capt. Rock- 
elt, which sailed from Havre on the lllh ulti 
mo, we have papers to that date, and from Par 
is lo the 9th inclusive.

The intelligence of Ihe ratification of the 
Belgian treaty by Russia, had a favorable ef 
fect upon business and tho Funds in Paris.

The French troops have evacuated Ancona, 
and (he Austrians have received similar orders, 
and most of them are already gone.

The Russian ratification had been received 
at Brussels, and it w.n doubtful whether the 
Chamber would assent to the terms imposed 
by the Conference of London.

The Cholera was greatly abated in Paris.  
There were but 49 deaths during the 24 hours 
ending at midnight on the 7th, and 35 on the 
preceding day. It continued its ravages, how 
ever, in the provinces. A consultation ofphy- 
cicians on Ihe 8th, pronounced the case of M. 
Perier to be favourable, and anticipaled steady 
convalescence.

Parii 9th.— The deaths by Cholera, the last 
 24 hours in Ihe city 23, in Ihe hospitals 12  
being 15 less than in the preceding 34 hours.

C/inlcra at Havre.—The official bulletin of 
(he lOih, states thai GO cases had occurred al 
that place and vicinity since the commence 
ment of the disease of which 33 had died, 18 
recovered and IS remained in (he hospitals.

Jlrrest nj'lhe Uucliea da Berri.—The Meam- 
boal Charles Albert.having on board the Duch 
ess du Berri, the Duke of Almazan, the Duke 
de Esoars, and the son of Marshal Bourmout, 
wilh several other prominent members of Ihe 
Carlist parly, having attempted to land at 
Marseills, so recently the scene of political 
disturbance, was seized by the armed i-'phynx, 
conduct -d lo Ajaccio in Corsica, and the distin 
guished passengers were put on bo:»rd a frijt- 
ate which was to return them (o H >ly Rood. 
The Moniteur gives d^mi official details on 
the affair, which has excittd much attention 
anil remarks. The Constilulionel declares a- 
gainst the illegality of Ihe proceedings. It is 
said the Geonesc steam boat left Leghorn on 
the 25th of April, ostensibly bound to Barce 
lona, but touched at Roses, in Spain, and 
landed 7 of Irer passengers. When taken 
possession of hy the Sphynx, there were on 
board three passengers, wilh whom the cap 
tain of the Sphynx conversed, the eldest 50 
years, one of#bout 28; a lady who appeared 
lo he about 35 years of age, remained covered 
with a night-cap, and had her neck enveloped 
by n boa, her hair was not seen.

fugitive families, who seeking refuge in the 
woods of Volhynia, Lithuania and Podolia, 
have fajlen into the power of the Cossacks, 
and have been taken as prisoners of war. The 
barricaded houses, culled osiro^s, inclose vie 
tims of the revolt, of all ranks,of all age.s.and 
bjth saxes, and present a heart breaking spec 
tacle.

KAUIOA. In the ostrog of this town groans 
young Golhard Sohanski, with his hands and 
feet loaded with chain's. Alter having passed 
five years in this horrible prison, he is lo be 
conveyed to Siberia, to labor jn the mines for 
life.

LIPNOW. One hundred and fifty Lithuani 
an Nobles,in chains, have passed through here 
with their feet naked, proceeding to Siberia. 
Their sentences import that they are to be in 
corporated as soldiers in Ihe regiments of Ihe 
Caucasus, Orenburg, and Siberia. The two 
young Counts i'yszkiewirz, almost children, 
present a heart-breaking spectacle. At every 
step they, full, through the weight of their 
chains, and beg on the road for means to pur 
chase lighter chains, which are refused to 
them by their keepers.

K.RUPLIA. About 100 soldiers, prisoners, 
part of them vtithout arms, almost worn out 
by sullering and exhaustion, are dragging on

children and 1 gentleman,) were drowned   
Tlw crew and the rest of the passengers 35 
in number, were taken off by tl.e ship Ameli.
anrl r.nrripil In Now V«rlr • ''and carried to New York.

From the JV.

to Siberia.
CHOBBACCWIBZ  Some detachments of

from filly to sixty soldiers in chains are con 
veying to Siberia. They are of those who, 
reckoning on the amnesty granted by the 
Czar, and guaranteed by the King of Prussia, 
returned to Poland. Many of them were 
bathed in tears on seeing us, others endeavor 
ed lo sing, "Poland is not yet lust;" others 
said to us, "We hope still lo return to our 
dear mother."

Beyond Chorbacewiez.M. Warcynski.Mar 
shal ofOsmiana (the town where the Kirg 
hises assassinated 300 men, women, children, 
and old men in a church,) has been brought 
into a station, under an escort of gendarmes, 
with his feet and hands loaded with chains; 
and a ring of iron round his neck. His long

ni the JV. Y. Inquirer of ycttcrdav 
HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

We regret tu state thai iwo ftuiales wer« 
crushed un Sunday afternoon at the ' 
of the ship Saratoga!

The vessel was launched into the slip lvjn . 
on Ihe cast side of pier No. 5li. On the wtu 
side lay the sloop Hose, laden with slune   
The pier itself is very long and low, and wi7 
completely'covered wilh Ihe speclators .. 
was also the deck of the sloop. Of these a 
large number were females. No sooner hid 
this ship plunged into Ihe slip, than her bulk 
swelled thu waves lo a great height, and cam. 
ed them to rush with so much force across th« 
pier that they broke (he fas(enings which heM 
(he sloop's stern, whilst thuso by which btr 
bows were secured remained firm. All who 
stood on the pier were drenched, several were 
thrown down by the waves, any many were 
precipitated into Ihe slip in which the slooo 
lay. Among the latter were two fenialw 
whose melancholy fate we have to record._ 
The moment was alarming, and a cry of fear 
arose from the multitude; but soon a number 
ofpcrsons.perceiving no further danger, rush 
ed to the rescue of ihose in the slip.

The Iwo deceased females had fallen into 
the slip, between Ihe pier and Ihe sloop, and 
were quickly seized by two men, who had 
scarcely succeeded in raising them by ihe hair 
to a sm.dl height above the surface of (be wa 
ter, when the reaction of ihe waves, and the 
fastening at the bows, forced Ihe sloop back 
with violence, and In an instant both were 
crushed (o death against Ihe pier!!

One of them, a young female, named Mar- 
garet Force, had the two sides of her head lit- 
erally crushed together! 'Twas a sight too 
shocking to look at. The other named Bai 
ley Cohen, had her body, near Ihe breast, 
crushed in ihe same shocking manner.

The bodies were immediately removed with
.

beard fell on his chest. His hair was cut in | 
Ihe form of u cros«; his clothes were half black 
and half while; he is condemned to compulso 
ry labor for lile.

BOBRUISK.  Six hundred soldiers of the 4th 
regiment of the line, and ollicers.are condemn 
ed to labor in the fortresses. Tney are chain 
ed ten by ten to a lung bar of iron. From 
this they are only released during the hours of 
labor. Zaba, a Lithuanian Noble accused ol 
having conspired lo deliver up the fortress lo 
Ihe insurgents, awaits his sentence in prison. 
When he was arrested he had about mm a 
list of the patriots 'he greater part of which, 
however, he succeeded in swallowing. The 
Soirros, who arrested him, broke his teeth and 
tore open his modth, but only succeeded in 
tearing from his throat a few fragments of 
paper.

covered within with the 
of the elder branch of

The vessel was 
armorial bearing* 
the Bourtv.ms. The apartment of the lady
>*»  luxuriously furnished,. Il U pr««umed 
tin tt.it l+3j u «

'ie Indian (Fur. The Washington papers of 
Satuiday furnish the following intelligence: 

' - -   of a Letter to a Ifeifrrn gentleman now
in

attempting to obtain a hearing for him, and 
the friends of the meeting laboring wilh lea 
thern lungs to drown his voice. His gestures, 
and the movements of his lips, were all that 
could be distinguished.

Meantime. Ihe President declared tint he

of government, that a reduction of Ihe exist 
ing duties lo that extent is essential under any 
modification of the Tariff, to preseive Ihe un 
divided confidence of the people in Ihe gene 
ral government.

U. Rcsoticd. Th.it Ihe proceedings of this

Mr. Mills has just arrived at this place by 
Express from Galena, which place he left on 
the 23d of May, and his accounts are of a very 
distressing character. In the late skincisl 
upon Sycamore Creek,on ihe 14th ult. our toss 
as reported officially is 12 killed and 12 woun 
ded. The killed were treated with the usual 
Indian barbarities. On the succeeding day, a 
small party of our spies were attacked at the 
head of Buffalo Grove, distant about 25 miles 
from Ihe scene of the skirmish spoken of, and 
one of their number killed. On the 10th, the 
small settlement al Ihe mouth of Plum River,! 
only 20 miles from Galena, was attacked and 
retreated tu a block house which they had e- 
reeled. After an hour's ineffectual firing, the 
Indians retreated, and at Ihe approach of night 
the inhabitants made their way to Galena in 
a canoe. The mails had bee.n intercepted, 
and every reason existed lhat a drove of cattle 
intended for the garrison at Praire du Chien, 
had been taken by the Indians. The inhabi 
tants of the whole frontier had retired lo ihe 
towns, or where the settlement was sufficient 
ly strong, and fortified themselves in block 
houses.

,.
in tt.it l+3j u «h« UiichM.or Berry; her iden 

tity would soon be established, as tho vcnsrl 
was ordered lo Ajaccio. The Duke of Alma 
zan, and a son of Count nounnonl were among 
he passengers. In case the suspicions of the 

captors should prove true, Ihe Dutchess was 
o be returned to Holy Rood palace in a French 

frigate. Mr. Kergola/, one of the passenger*, 
was detained in Prince. He is an ex-peer, 
and was condemned about a year since by the 
Court of Assizes of the Seine, to six month's 
imprisonment.

It was confidently expected that Prussia 
would yield to Ihe solicitations of the Polish 
committee of Paris, and permit the Poles, 
about 5000, now in Prussia, to depart for 
France, and (hat she would moreover defray 
the expenses of the journey. Those troops 
would pass through Germany, the French go- 
rerm'cnt having made an arrangement to that 
end wilh the power whose territories they 
would traverse, and who were to be indemni 
fied fur their support.

GREECE.
Sriu, March 18.  Extract of a letter from a 

Greek   "The unexpected news of Ihe choice 
of a Prince of Greece, in the person of Prince

thould put the question on all the resolutions I meeting-, certified hy the rn-sidrnl, Vice Pre 
ul once. He did so: but few could hear alsidents, and Secretaries, with a copy of the 
ivord from the Chair or any other quarter.  I notification calling il together, be transmitted 
H.ippeninglo*landncartheChair,we heard Ihe 1 l<y ^hem to Ihe Senators of vhis Sl»te and the 
ciuB»lion uken. The resolutions were pro- Representatives of this city in Congress, with 
nounced to be carried, but whether in the af a request thai the same may be laid before
firmative or negative; no mortal could tell, 
timid such a clamorous din. A motion was 
then made lo adjourn, which the meeting did 
nut, and could not hear; but an adjournment 
\\a» declared, and the otlkers of the meeting 
ictirod.

The uproar now increased. An attempt 
was made to put out the lights, and several 
candles were extinguished, and a lamp or two 
broken; but High Constable Hayes, the most 
illicientollicer in a mob that we ever saw, re 
fused to allow other lamps to be put out.. In 
deed.it would have been an act of wanton 
wickedness, to have enshrouded such a multi 
tudc at once in darkness, for many lives and 
limui would thereby huve been jeoparded.  
Various attempts were now made tu re orga 
r.ize the meeting. Mr. Gourerneur succeeded 
in pushing himself through Ihe crowd unlil he 
took possession of the situation abdicated by 
the President. He mounted upon the table, 
and- attempted to address the mob for auch 
it had become, although il was perfectly 
good-natured. Mr. U. succeeded iit obtaining 
H hearing for u time, but as he hau no propo 
rtion to make, and talked lo no question, the 
meeting »oon interrupted him. Cries ol 
  Come to the point," "What have you got 
to say?" "Let us hear the resolutions,"  
and a hundred other exclamations, inlerrupi- 
edhim. "Where are Ihe resolutions?" de 
manded one. "I hu«« uot got them," said

both Houses, and that they "will themselves 
endeavor to effect a seltli-met in Ihe spirit and 
upon the principles In-fore recommended.

Whereupon the meeting was adjourned. 
JAMES KENT, President. 
STEPHEN ALLEN, Vice President. 
GIDEON LKE, Vice President. 

CORNEUUS W. LAWUBHCB. ? Secretariei . 
JOHN A. STEVEHS,     >

We understand lhat had the meeting no 
been adjourned with such precipitation, AID 
had order been preserved, and 11 full and free 
discussion allowed,Gen. Lynch, Mr. H. Ketch- 
urn, and oilier gentlemen were prepared lu 
address Ihe meeting, and that the following 
resolutions would have bee.n proposed us a 
 ubstiiute fur those which received the official 
sanction of the meeting.

Resolved, That we solemnly pledge ourselves 
to bo the steadfast and unwavering friends of 
the Union.

llciotved. That we fully acknowledge the 
rights of minorities, and they ought to bj res 
pected. That we are prepared to yield any 
concession lo our fellow-citizens of the south, 
thut can be done consistently, with due pro 
ticltpn to our merchants, agriculturists, me 
chanics, manufacturers and artizans; while 
we cannot give up to theory the solid inter 
ests of the majority of our citizens.

Retnleed, That no alteration of the presen' 
Tariff, that rhnll sacrifice the, interest of »

In short, the whole section of the country 
was pervaded by a general senlimeptof ulitrm. 
Al bitlvna, civil proces* had been suspended 
by a military order from the. commanding olfi 
cer of Ihe militia in lhat district, and stock 
ades and block houses were erecting for the 
protection and defence of the toivn.

PATRIOTISM OF THE WEST.
We have seen a letter, written at Cincinna 

ti on the 2d inst. which says 
"Last evening we had the largest meeting 

ever held in this place the Court House bo- 
ing filled to overflow to consult on the pro 
priety of sending relief lo the citizens o( UU 
nois. Two volunteer companies of horse were 
formed; and the light battalion meet this even 
ing to consult on the same subject. Ken 
tucky is doing the same.

"A letter received lo day by a gentleman 
ofthiirity fioin a pastenner on hoard the 
steam boa) Illinois, stale thai the Indians have 
conniv-nced murdering und sculping men, wo 
men, und children.

' I understand lhat a messenger from GOT. 
Reynolds passed through this place on Thurt 
day last, to ask of the Government a force-from 
the eastern garrisons. All (lut is wantisg in 
the West is a call from the proper authorities, 
and at the shortest notice a sufficient number 
of hardy young men can be raised to meet any 
exigency."

fVom the I^ouMUe [Ky] Moertiter. 
We were favored last evening with tb« fol 

lowing statement, in Ihe stupe of a hand-bill. 
It i* without date, but we believe it was ii*uod 
from one of tho St. Louis preisc*:

Otho, of Bavaria, has created perhaps a great 
er enthusiasm than the news of the victory of 
Navarino. In less than a quarter of an hour, 
the whole town was apprised of it. All ihe 
inhabitants were delighted. They ran to the 
churches to render thanks to God."

Parii, May 9. It is generally reported, 
that Ihe young Duke of lleichstadt, whose 
sickness was announced in the Austrian news 
papers, is dead. [A Vienna paper of 28lh 
April, says the health of the Duke had as 
turned a satisfactory character.]

Parit, 8l/i May.—Extract of a letter from 
Belleikle. "We have received here the news 
(hat Ihe English and French governments have 
declared lhat they will recognize the govern 
ment of Donna Maria, as soon (is the Regent, 
her father shall be master of ill the Azores.

FATE OF THE POLES.

U. 8 Bank.— On Saturday, Ihe 9th inst. 
the bill to recharter the U Stales Bank, alter 
the expiration of the present charter, passed 
the Senate, by H rote of 25 to 20. The fol 
lowing is given by (he National Intelligencer, 
as Ihe substance of the bill:  

1. The Bank ch Her to be continued for fif 
teen years, from and after the 3d day of March, 
1836; lhat being the day on which the pres 
ent charter expires.

2. The Directors may appoint two or more 
officers lo sign notes less (ban one hundred 
dollars, which shall be binding on Ihe corpor 
ation, in the same manner as if signed by the 
President und Caihivr.

3d. The Bank is not to issue or put in cir 
culation any notes, or any checks or drafts, of a 
less denomination than fifty dollars, which 
shall not, on the faces Ihereof be payable at 
the bank where issued.

4. The Bank, and all its officers, shall be 
hound to receive, in payment of balances duo 
them from other banks, notes or bills of the 
Bank of the Uniled States, wherever made 
payable on their faces.

5. The Bank is to hold no real estate (ex 
cept bank building* and land, mortgaged, &.C.J 
fur a longer period than lire years.

6. The Hank shall not establish or continue 
more than two offices in any one State.

6. The Bank is to pay two hundred thou 
sand dollars a year (o the United Stales for 
Ihe benefits of Ihe charter, during tho whole 
period of fifteen years.

8. It shall be lawful for Congress to provide 
by law, lhat the Bank shall be restrained, al 
any lime after March 3, 1836, from issuing 
or keeping in circulation, bills of a less de 
nomination than twenty dollars.

9. The cashier shall report annually to the 
Secretary of the Treasury the name of all 
stockholders; and the, Treasury of any State, 
on request, shall he furnished wilh a list 
of stockholders who may be citizens of such
State.

It will be perceived by our readers, that, 
wilh Ihe exception of the section containing 
the charter, and lhat authorizing the signa 
ture of small bills by other olticers besides (lift 
President and Cashiers, all (he provisions and 
enactments of Ihe bill are limitations and res 
traints on the Bank or increasing its burdens. 
First, as to the bonus. For Ihe present char 
ter, and for the whole twenty years, the Bank 
paid one million and a half of dollars; fur the 
new charter, and for the short period oflif 
leen yeats, the Bank is to pay two hundred 
thousand dollars a year; that is to say, three 
millions in all.

2. The circulation of small checks and or 
ders is prohibited.

3. All notes issued at any office shall be

all decency lo Ihe udjtcenl houses, where Iho 
Coroner held his inq test, and a verdict in ac 
cordance with these facts was entered by the 
jury.  The jurors were at Ihe same lime de 
cidedly of opinion that no blame attached lo 
the persons connected with tho sloop, or wilh 
Ihe ship. Mr VVebb, of the lirra of Webb &, 
Alien who buiit Ihe ship, wenl down to (ho 
pier previous lo the launch, and repeatudlt- 
cautioned those standing on it against re 
maining there.

We luarn that Margaret Force was only 17 
years ofuge, the dauglner of respectable par 
ents who reside within a few miles of Newark, 
N. J. and was un to this city to visil her untie, 
Mr. Wilson of Chatham Mreet. Mr. W. had 
accompanied his niece lo see the launch, and 
was the person we are told who raised tier 
when she was crushed to deatn in hi; hands!

Mrs. B liley Cohen, the other lady, appear 
ed to be about 33- years of age, and had ar 
rived in this cily from New Orleans about 
two months siva-n. She boardkti in the house 
of Mrs. De Young, in Canal street near Elm 
street. She was a widowed lady and was ac 
companied lo Ihe launch by her youngest son, 
aged about ten years. This boy, wilh his 
brother who is aged about 14 years, are now- 
left orphans upon the world. 'Twus pileou» 
indeed, lo hear the poor boys wail over the 
body of Ihe ir dead mother. They were, wo 
believe, taken into Ihe care of a gentleman- 
named Solomons, who was on the jury.

LONDON, (U. C.) May 10. 
Children lost in Uu> Wood*.—On Jjaturdfl 

lirareii belo38th ultimo, Iwo chi belonging lo

payable al that office.
3. All Ihe officers are bound -to receive the 

notes of M|| other offices, when offered in pay 
ment of balances due from State banks.

Fragment! of the Journal of a Traveller between 
Iriutka and Uobruyak, eaily in February. 
Abridged from the Nuremlmrg Gazelle. 

WIATKA. There are here 360 Polish pris 
oner* of war, who have been tried by a sue 
rial Commission. Two Russian officers, lor 
merly Adjutants of the Grand Duke Conitan- 
tine, employ every means, and are prodigal ol 
menaces and promises to induce them to en 
ter Ihe Russian service.

The officers of Ihe celebrated 4th regiment 
of the line have been sent to Tobolsk, the 
capital of Siberia; their final destination is 
still unknown, At Bursk and Woronez there 
is a multitude of Polish Noble*, who have 
been made prisoners because they were de 
clared suspected in 1826.

WAML. lit this town there are 15 officers 
oTlhe Volbyniun insurrection who belonged 
lo Ihe corps uf General Dwernicki. They 
are marching on foul lu Tobolsk, in order lu 
be incorporated as soldier* in Ihe battalions 
of the. garrison. They are in » state of tin 
most dreadful misery, but they deplore their 
own fate less than lhat of their uiiforlunuti 
couniry.

Forty youth* of the academv flf Wilna, tin 
oldest only fifteen, are al Turkin. They an 
on their way to Siberia lo labjr in the mines 
All Ihose who are condemned to this kind cf 
labor lose their names; they are only known 
by numbers.

Diuczow. There are here a multitude of 
children of from 10 to 13 year* ot age, women 
with infants, and old men who i»re dragged to I cabin, at the time of the dim&ter, (2 ladies, 2

5. The very important power is reserved of 
restraining Ihe circulation of all bills under 
twenty dollars. This provision was inserted 
for the alleged purpose of giving a large por 
lion of the circulation of the bank to SUte in 
stitutions, if the Stales shall be of opinion, 
(hat (he public good requires a withdrawal 
from circulation of nil notes under five dollars, 
wilh a view to the introduction of a greater 
portion of specie into the general circulation.

6. The number of Branches is limited to 
two in any one S'ate.

In Committee of the Whole a section was 
introduced fur distributing the boiuu among 
the seveial States, according lo numbers; bill 
this section was subsequently rejected, und 
the money is to be paid, like other public mo 
neys, into Ihe National Treasury,

It seems to us that this bill very fairly pre 
<enls the question, whether Ihe Bank of the 
United Stales shall be continued; since il in 
Iroduces no new cause of dispute, but, on the 
contrary, contains several constraints on Ihe 
Dank, introduced lo give greater security to 
the public interests.

Cruuse, of Westminster, Ihe one five and Ihe 
other three years old, were, in the absence ot 
the parenu allowed to go into Ihe woods in 
i,uest of (lower* and nuts  When Mr. Grouse 
returned home in the afternoon, and inquired 
fur the children, she found the two to which 
we have adverted missing. The nlarm was 
soon given to the neighbors, and a deligent 
search immediately made. At night, fire* 
were lighted in the woods around the farm, 
with the hope of guiding the children home 
wards. All however, proved unavailing. On 
Sunday morning, all who heard of the event 
joined in the pursuit; and on Monday* Ihe 
woods were literally covered with men who 
with an alacrity which will ever reflect credit 
on the surrounding settlement*, flocked in ev 
ery direction, to assist in rescuing the unfor 
tunate infants from impending ruin, and their 
heartbroken parents from a stale of almost 
hopeless wretchedness. Not a trace however 
of them was discovered until Tuesday morn* 
ing, when Ihe youngest was found silling on a 
log about four'miles from its father's house.

We saw the child a short lime alter it was 
found; it appeared in perfect health, and ex 
hibited no signs of delerium; on the contrary,, 
il seemed to us, perhaps owing lo its sufferings, 
Ihe most interesting looking child we had ever 
noticed. Alter its mother had pressed it to- 
her bosom, and bathed its face in tears of joy,, 
we handed it a cake, which it commenced to 
eat without any apparent avidity or extrem* 
hunger. Apprehensive lhat Ihe whole cake 
might be too much for it, we offered lo ex 
change our watch lor it, and had scarcely pre 
sented it towards the child when it eagerlj- 
reached for it and resigned the cake; we then 
asked him where his brother was he said h* 
went to get food fur him a little while ugo» 
that he slept with him last night and covered 
him with leaves. The search although preserj 
red in with an industry and an energy unpar 
alleled, has up to the present moment been 
unsuccessful. This is tho 14lh day, nnd il i* 
evident that the child was alive on Sunday 
last, an fresh tricks were on that day ob 
served upwards of ten miles from home, yet It 
remains still, und we fear ever will, a lout child. 
The woods are very extensive, spreading from
the north branch of I'alhot road east upward* 
of twenty-five miles, and extending north and 
south between twelve and fifteen miles. This 
immense tract is without a human habitation, 
not having; a footpath through its whole extent, 
save a road partially cut out, but not yet trav 
elled, from Talbot street to the commissioners 
road. Some of Ihe nights have been very cold, 
and one or two remarkably wet; still it u gen 
erally thought thai Ihe child yet live*.

Shipwreck and loa nf lioei.—It is stated in 
the New York papers, that the brig Edwina, 
from Charleston, was on the 3d inst. capsized, 
off Cape HaUeras? and the passengers in the

.British mid Foreign Bible Society The an 
nual meeting of this society wns held on Iht) 
3d May, at Exeler Hall, London, Lord Bex- 
ley in Ihe chair. Mr. Braiidram read the re 
port, which staled that I ho nub the income of 
the Society was less by ^IS,000 than lust 
year, if they were lo d. duct Ihe.legacie* made 
in 1830 mid 1831, there had been an increase 
of^t>47on the nubscriptions. The number 
of Bibles and Testaments issued amounted al 
together to 583,888, the greatest runher Usu- 
e.d in 01,0 y«ar. There had been 260 new 
subscription societies 4000 copies of Ihe Bi 
ble* had been distributed in Manchester the 
Prussian Committee had distributed 530,000 
copies 170.000 had been distributed in 
France 40,000 in Malta 12,000 in Greece 
 14,000 in Calcutta great progre** had 
been made in Ihe West Indie*,.and 1000 
copies had been distributed in Mexico many
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auxiliary societies had' been formed in the U- 
nited States and in Scotland; and 1000 copies 
of the New Testament had been distributed 
among Jews in Hebrew.

E 'A STOAT.
TtJESl>\Y MORNING. JUNE 19, 1832.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,

AJYDREW JACKSOff, o/Tennessee.
VICE fRESIDRHT Or THE UNITED STATES,

J3UKEJV, o/JV«w Fork.

MLETINO IN NEW-YORK. We ex 
tract from the N.York, Commercial Advertiser, I 
the account of the great Union Meeting in 
New York. This meeting, it will be teen, 
was intended to be composed of that part of 
the community, who consider the integrity of 
this Union, of paramount importance to the 
continuance of the American System, or the 
success of the ultra doctrines of the South  
of men who do not compute the value of the 
Union by the grovelling medium of dollars and 
cents but of those who seek to impress upon 
Congress the importance of a conciliatory and 
compromising course in regard to the all im 
portant question o f the tariff. But. a» «   D«l- 
titnote, on a somewhat similar occasion, the 
meeting was disgracefully interrupted, by the 
factious partizans of the American System,and a 
few supporters of the free trade doctrines. We 
have taken the account of the Commercial in 
preference to that of the other papers, we have 
seen, not so much on account of its facetious- 
ness, as with a view of letting our readers see 
to what lengths certain followers of Mr. Clay 
and bis System, are prepared to go that they 
may know how utterly reckless of every prin 
ciple of true patriotism, that parly is, which 
claims all (he love of country; who* look upon 
all our institutions as worthless, except so far 
as they permit them, to enrich themselves by 
the fruits-olllio labour of others. How is it 
possible, that men can prate about their love 
of country, and, on such a ground, be unwill 
ing to yield any thing to the opinions, much 
less to redress the wrongs, of their fellow-cili- 
xens? Such a thine could not be dreamt of
 but yet we see it. We see men, daily, who
 re exclaiming against the administration, a- 
gainst those who are exerting themselves to 
conciliate the good feelings of every section 
and every interest, and yet they are either wil 
fully persisting in a course which they know 
must end in disunion, or blindly following the 
lead of ambitious and factious demagogues.  
We have heard a great deal said about "cal 
culating the value of the Union," and such 
calculation* have been condemned in no mea 
sured strains; but we could sincerely wish the 
value of the union were more nicely calcula 
ted by the objectors to the term. Now is the 
time to make the calculation. A little while 

, a»d it will tra too UU.

five other deaths occurred from the following I 
causes.

2 from Dysentery 1 of old Aye, no other 
cause could be assigned 1 of Consumption  
I of Intemperance, or its effects.

Th« ship is discharging cargo at the Lazar 
etto, and shall be perfectly cleansed, &c. The 
passengers that remained on board on her arri 
val. 123 in number, have, with great pains and 
under my almost constant inspection, washed 
and aired their clothing, and with a few ex 
ceptions, are patiently waiting their discharge 
from the limits-of the Quarantine. Two or 
three,families ft'.V death.) have been left des 
titute; and should any philanthropic citizens 
feel disposed so (o do, here is a good opportu 
nity to extend charity to the distressed.

I have not time to be more particular eve 
ry effort shall, I assure you, be made on my 
part, to protect the health of that city which 
gave me birth, and where all my interests lie.

Most Respectfully, S. B. MARTIN, 
Health Officer.

INCUR FRONTIER. St. Loujs.pape.rs of the 
9d inst. state that Governor Reynolds had 
called out 3000 additional troops of the Illinois 
militia. Gen. Atkinson was still at Dixon's 
ferry, on Rock river, and would be joined by 
the regular troops from Cantonment Leaven- 
worth and Fort Winnebago, on the 16th inst. 
The Sioux and Menominies, it is said, would 
join the Whites. Intelligence was daily re 
ceived at St. Louis, of murders and massacres 
on the defenceless frontier and these outra 
ges will be continued "until the frontier is 
cleared of the enemy."

LATEST FROM MEXICO. Letters from Tarn 
pico, of the25lh May, represent the prospects 
of Santa Anna, as brightening he had defeat 
ed the government army of Calderon and 
promises himself lo be in the capital in 8 days 
from the date of the letter.

From the J\eu> I'orfc Commercial.
FROM ENGLAND. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
The ship Marmora, Capt. Low, from Liv 

erpool, has arrived at this port to-day. Cap 
tain L. broocht a Liverpool paper of May 14. 

The REFORM BILL was defeated in the 
House of Lords on the 12th, by a majority of 
FORTY. On the 13th, news of the result 
was received at Liverpool. Placards were 
immediately pasted around the streets, with 
the headine:  "DOWN WITH THE 
HOUSE OF LORDS!" It is said that (lie 
King refused to sign the patents for the new 
Peers whom Earl Grey wished to create to 
carry the bill. The Ministers thereupon re 
signed, and a new Ministry was to be created, 
at the head of which the Duke of Wellington 
would be again placed. A meeting of 200,- 
000 persons had been held in Birmingham, at 
which, it was resolved lo refuse (he payment 
of taxes.

STILL I-kTER.
ONE O'CLOCK.

Since the foregoing paragrij>h was in type, 
we have received copious files of London pa 
pers to the 15th of May, inclusive but at so 
late a moment (hat we have but little time lo 
speak of their contents (his evening.

These papers were received by ihe packet 
ship Britania, Capt. Marshall, which vessel 
sailed from Liverpool on the IGlh of May.

RESIGNATION OF MINISTERS. 
Karl Grey, it will be recollected, was de 

feated in his first movement on the Reform 
Bill in committee, on the night of Ihe 7th 
May. It was evident, from his la.-.guagn at 
the close of the debate on that occasion, (hat 
his next movement would be the creation of a 
Millicient number of Peers lo carry Ihe bill in 
his own way. And that the kini; would sane 
lion cuch a resort, little doubt was entertain 
ed, since the public, in both hemisphere*, has 
been made lo believe that il was Ihe Primier 
«ho WHS hesitating upon tiiis measure, even 
more than his Majesty.

Il appears, however, (hat so faras the King 
was concerned, this impression was a decep 
lion. The further discussion of the bill, iva» 
deferred lo the tOlh of May. Meantime ap 
plication was made to the King for the new 
creations, and the papers in the confidence of 
the Ministers announced Ihe members lo be 
created, viz. twenty five eldest sons of Peers 
were tu have been called up on the 10th, and 
twenty five new Peers created, on the llih  
with as many more afterwards, as the case 
might require.

A Cabinet Council was held on the 8th, at 
which Ihe Minister* agreed (o require lha cre 
ation of the Peers, in default of which they 
would proceed no farther with Vjie bill. His 
Majesty was wailed upon with this decision, 
and, to the astonishment of the whole British 
nation, (after what had transpired,) THE 
KING REFUSED HIS ASSENT TO THE 
MEASURE PROPOSED, and that refusal 
of course has ENDED THE WHIG M1N 
ISTRY! Lord Grey did not wait for the sit-

vrbo should advise bis Majesty to dissolve 
Parliament, in Ihe existing crisis. A run on 
the bank for gold was recommended in a pla 
card. Meetings were called in several of Ihe 
parishes of London, for the purpose of peti 
tioning the house to cut off Ihe supplies.

When the news of the resignation of min 
isters reached Manchester, the reform com 
mittee assembled forthwith, and prepared a 
petition to the House, begging they would 
grant no further supplies. Fifteen or sixteen 
thousand signatures were obtained; buf. It is 
said, fraudulently; ai one boy signed sixteen 
limes. Another account says the number of 
petitioners was 21,000. The deputies pro 
cecded with it forthwith to London.

At BicminKham. the Council of the Politi 
cal Union were in high debate on Ihe matter. 
The death-bells were all tolled from the even 
ing of the 10th when the news was received 
'till eight o'clock of Ibe next morning. The 
report of the debate on Lord Ehrington's mo 
tion was received with great enthusiasm, and 
created a revulsion of popular feeling. At 
Carlisle and Preston the news seems to have 
been received with indifference.

At Bollon, the Manchester resolutions to 
"vote no more tupplies" and "pay no taxes," 
were re-echoed by Ihe mob. At Bristol, a 
public meeting of the 'Union' took place on 
the Uth, and declared that it was 'disgusted' 
with the proceedings of Ihe House of Lords. 
Remonstrances were also got up at Bath and 
Brighton. A dumb peal was rung on the 
bells of Ihe parish church of Sheffield; and th*J 
town crier, with his bell shrouded in crape, 
summoned^the inhabitants to assemble in Ihe 
evening. The Dublin tory papers rejoice in 
the result. r ^ '

FRANCE.
The Paris Moniteur of the 11 th, contains a 

telegraphic depalch. stating that the lady ta 
ken on board of the steamboat, by the cap 
tain of Sphynx turned out not to be the Duch 
ess de Berri.

Yesterday's Southern mail brought as &  
news of Ihe death of General THOMAS SUMP 
T*a, of South Carolina, the veteran soldier of 
the Revolution, and the sterling patriot of la- 
tvr years. He died at his residence at South 
Mount, on the 1st inst. full of years and full 
of honors. He bad lived so long, that his 
contemporaries have lo look to history for in 
formation of his character and his exploits.  
These are well described in Lee's Memoirs 
of the War of the Revolution. "SyxrTER," 
he says, "was younger than Marion, (who 
"was about 48 years of age,) larger in frame, 
"beUer fitted in strength of body lo Ibe toils 
"of war, and like his compeer, devoted to the 
"freedom of his country. His aspect was 
"manly and stern, denoting insuperable firm- 
"Bess and lofty courage. In his military char- 
"acter he resembled Ajax, relying more upon 
''the fierceness of hi* courage, than upon the 
"results of unrelaxing vigilance and nicely ad 
justed combination. Determined to deserve 
"success, he risked his own life and the lives 
"of his associates without reserve."

Il is to civil life, of course, that our knowl 
edge afGen. SVMFTER is confined. We rc- 
tncinblWum in Philadelphia as a Representa 
tive in Congress; we knew him afterwards at 
Washington as a Senator, and well do we re 
member his manly figure, the dignity of his 
deportment, and the unbounded respect in 
which life was held by his associates, then, for 
Ibe most part his juniors in life; for he was 
then old, and must we think have reached his 
ninetieth year at the time of his decease.  
•Nat. Intelligencer,

C. HAYDEN,
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
IX services lo the L idles and Gentlemen cf 
Easton and its vicinity he is at the Eastou 
Hotel. June 19

Money is the one thing needful,
With it you can do any thins; and every thing. 
fTIHEN hasten with your orders for Prizes 
- - in cither of the 'following Schemes to 

CLARK, who has sold more Prizes and paid 
more Money in the last few years than all the 
other Offices in the State besides.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
No. 7, for 1832.

Class

1 prize of

1
1

10
10
20
40

i20 000 
6,000 
2,500

51 prizes of $50
51
51
51
102
liJO
11,475

40
30
25
20
10

2,270 
1.000 

500 
250 
100 .

13.395 piizes, amounting to $136.880. 
Tickets $5, halves 2,50 quarters 1,25.

CAPITALS $30,000 and 20,000 
One drawn No. in this Lottery is entitled to

either J10. $12, $16, or $20. 
NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTE 

RY, Class No. 21. for 1832, to be drawn 
on Wednesday June 27. 

SCHEME:

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Th« tubseribers have jusl opened and *f 

ringed their new stock of Spring and Sum. 
mer Goods, purchased in Philadelphia ao«I 
Baltimore, consisting of
Diy Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
CHINA, GLASS St QUEENSWARE, fcc. 

Al*3 a good attortment of
FRESH IMPORTED TBAf,

which they are prepared to sell at very low 
prices, for CASH, or at short date* to punc 
tual customers.

The friends of the subscribers, the forme c 
customers of the store, and (he public general 
ly, are invited to call and examine the assort- 
ruent, which will be found of the newest style.

ICPHighest price given for Wool.FcsrtMn. 
Tow Linen Sic.

ROSE & SPENCER.
Easton, May 15th, 1833.

In the

CONGRESS, 
FIRST SESSION.

Monday, June 11. 
Senate, Mr. Dickerson, moved the

ting of the 10th, to proclaim this resuh; but, 
on the opening of the sitting of the Uth, he an 
nounced (he retirement of himself and collea 
gues from the government.

The debates which have ensued, particular 
ly in the Hoijse of Commons, in consequence

Turin" be taken up, nnd proposed an amend 
ment, a|)|>H rent ly based on Mr. Clay's propo- 
ution. Mr. Tazewell, proposed an amend 
ment going to fix permanently (he dtitiei on 
articles now more than titty per cent, at fifty, 
and to of other articles, establishing them at 
40, 30, SO, 10 and 5 per cent, which amend 
ments were ordered to be printed.

The U. S. Dank bill was taken up and 
passed.

Home of lieprettntalitet.—The resolution 
in regard to the missionaries confined in the 
Georgia penitentiary, introduced by Mr. Pen- 
illetun, WHS laid on the table, 106 to 57.

The Taritr bill was further discussed to the 
hour of adjournment.

Tuetday, June 12.
In the Senate, Mr. Dudley presented the 

proceedings of the great "Union meeting" of 
New York, which on motion oI'Mr. Webster, 
were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Wilkins made an ineffectual motion to 
call up (he bill providimundemnity for the 
spoliations commuted bjt^3 French prior to 
September 1800. The Senate then wcut into 
executive business.

In the Houtt of Repretentativet an ineffectu 
al motion was made to fix the time of ad 
journment for the 25lb inst.

Ba,Jevftht United Statet.—The bill from 
the Senate to modify and continue the act to 
incorporate the subscribers to the Bank of th« 
United Slate* was read twice by its title- 

Mr. McDuliia moveJ to refer ib» bill to tit* 
Commitls* «f UM Wtoleoa Isw tttete W ts* 
Union.

Mr. Thomson of Ohio moved to postpone 
the further consideration of the bill (o the first 
 Monday of December next and make it the 
special order for (hat day.

Mr. McDtilfic, said, if the gentleman from 
Ohio did not wish to forestal the general dis- 
cuskion of the question, he would withdraw 
the motion. Should it be persisted in, it 
would inevitably lead to a general debate.

Mr. Thomson suid he hud made the motion 
to avoid a general discussion which was not 
in order. At (he present period of the session, 
he presumed, (he House were not disposed to

From the London Time* of April 24. 
The Moniteur contains the convention be 

tween France and the United States, alluded 
to in the Kino's speech at the beginning of 
the session, for settling the claims of their 
respective subjects, on each other for cap 
tures made during the late war, or under (lie 
authority of the anti-commercial decrees ol' 
NAFOLEON. France advances to the Govern 
ment of the United States 35,000,0001'. (or 
1,000,000/j in satisfaction of all these claims; 
and the United States reciprocate by an ad 
vance of 1,500,0001' or about 60,0004. When 
it is considered that many of (hose claims 
were created by captures made in 1606 and 
1807, the perseverance of the United Slates' 
Government in its endeavors to obtain satis 
faction for its subjects, is above all praise.  
The convention stipulates for a commercial 
intercourse between the two countries, in 
which the duty on French wines is reduced 
by the American*, in exchange for the reduc 
tion on American cotton wool by the French.

prise of $30,000 44 prizes of 
20,000 56 

5.000 66 
3,000 56 
2,024 56

I 2,000 112 
10. 1,000 2134 
10 800 1540 
10 . 600 1540 
10   ;    600 4600 
10  '  V   400 7700 
20  -   - -'  200

13040 prizes amounting to $366.080.
Tickets $10, halves 5, quarters 2.50, eights

1,25. For Fortunes be sure to direct '.our
orders to J. CLARK, Baltimore.' 

June 7 19

|t!JO 
100 
70 
60 
50 
40 
24 
20 
16 
12 
10

POOPS.
WM. H. &. P. GROOME

Have received and are now opening, a Urge 
and very complete assortment of 

British, French, German, India $• Domutie

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARDWIRE.
CUTLRRY, CHUM, GLASS.

QUEEWSirARE, 4*.
' ALSO A GOOD LOT OF rENWSTLVAMU

TOW LINENS
end FRESH TEAS, of the latest importa
tions. 

Easton, April 24 ___________

Accident.—A. stage in which were several 
Methodist Clergymen, returning home from 
the General Conference, in descending Pol 
lock Mountain, about ten miles this side of 
Cumberland, was precipitated over a precipice, 
and the following persons injured: Bishop 
Soule. lip cut, and slightly bruised; Rev. Da 
vid Younic, collar bone broken, and other 
wise much bruised; Ucv.J. U. Finley, face 
and arm bruised a.nd cut; Rev. A. N.'Eliott, 
and Rev. T. A. Morris, bruised; Rev. Mr. 
Green, arm broken, lle,v. Mr. Edmondson, 
face mangled. Fotiison'i Phil. Amer.

FORTUNE'S FAVORS!
SYLVESTER'S OFFICE. > 

No. 33. Baltin.orr street. J 
Official Drawing of the 

NEW YORK LOTTERY, Class No. 18, for
1S32. To be drawn June 6th, 1832. 

19 63 20 48 17 24 59 34 5 42 19 20 61. 
$20,000 was sold by the "all and cv«r lucky" 
Sylvester!!

5 34 63
Whole Ticket, (1000, was sent in a certificate 

lo a gentleman in an adjoining Sla'e. 
" littanl friends wdl please address

GOODS.

/CORNER of Baltimore and Charles StrMtt. 
V> Baltimore, has for sale

a general assortment of
D0123STIO aOODB

CONSISTING IN FART OF

"FFd{//iam" "./typfctou" "LotwU"
"HAMILTON" "NASHUA" "EXETER" 

AVERY" and PITTSFIELIP
hich will be sold on favour

able terms by the Package or Piece.
O. 0. 

Baltimore, Jan. 7 6m

The shock of an earthquake was felt at VVil 
mtngton, about half past 5, P. M. on Saturday, 
9lu inst.

The U. S. frigate United Statts, capt. Ni- 
cholaon, will leave New York in a few days 
far the Mediterranean station.

JBSSC HUNT, Esq. is the Jackson candidate 
for the Mayoralty of Baltimore at the next 
election.

HEALTH »r BALTIMORE. Considerable ex 
citement having been raised on this shore, by 
various rumour*, in regard to the arrival of a 
ship from Liverpool, with the Cholera on 
board, we give place to the annexed letter 
from the Health officer of the pert of Balti 
more, on the subject. Persons tnjoying the 
acquaintance of Dr. Martin, will have every 
confidence in his candour, as well as his judg 
ment; toolhers.it will be but necessary to 
say, that, this gentleman has filled the highly 
important and responsible station he now 
holds, for many years; much to the satisfac 
tion of his fellow citizens, of whose health and 
lives, be is one of the chief guardians: 

Mean. Editor* of tht Chronicle— In compli 
ance with (tin suggestion of "a Subscriber," I 
beg leave respeclfullv to make known the 
condition of Ilio Ship Brenda, on her arrival 
 t quarantine on the 6th June.

Mhe Ship I found perfectly clean, the crew 
and passengers oU in health and have been so 
ever since.

The ship sailed from Liverpool 24th April; on 
the SOlb the first case of Cholera appeared in

of this unexpected turn of affairs, have been 
full of spirit On the night of the l«lh, Lord 
Ebrington moved the resolution* in Com 
mons:

That an address be presented to the King, 
requesting him tu reorganize his cabinet with 
a view to the passage of the Reform Bill, as 
a measure in which the people felt the most 
intense interest and anxiety.

The resolutions were adopted, after a long 
and animated debate, by a m.ijority of 80. in 
a house of 496  the number being for the mo 
tion, 288, against it 208.

The King came to London on the 13th, on 
which day TUB DUKE OF WELLING 
TON was appointed first Lord of the Treasury, 
and kissed his majesty's hand on entering up 
on the duties of premier.

The papers of the evening of (he 14th, and 
morning of the 15th, announce that (he new 
government was formed, but the names had 
not transpired. Mr. Baring 'I "»> said, would 
be appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer, and 
Lord Lyndhurst reascend the Woolsack.

The Livery of London, in the Coinnion-hbll 
assembled, had petitioned the House of Com 
mons lo withhold supplies until the Reform 
Bill, should be passed. The following is n 
sketch of the proceedings of Parliament on the 

fiht of the 14th.
The course taken by the King on (his ques 

tion, hak drawn down upon his head the lierce 
wrath of the Reformers through ti.e nation. 
We have only lime to note the following: 

Their Majesties visited London on the 12th, 
as it had been announced that they would 
dp, in the Court C'irctilur. They reached the 
village of Hounslow without anynotice bring 
taken of their progress. A party of Lancers, 
twenty in number, met them at that place, 
and escorted them. This seems to have been 
necessary; as, at Brentford, the people had 
collected in Urge numbers, and assailed the 
royal carriage with groans, hisses. &.c. and 
with pieces of mud. This continued along 
the whole road to London, and in the Park, 
through which it proceeded to the palace. It 
reached there at hull past one. The Duke of 
Wellington was (here, in full uniform, and bad 
been treated by the people in like manner. 
Lord Allhorp, Sir Robert Peel, (he Marquis 
of Chundos, and Colonel Woodlbrd repaired 
there soon afterwards. Three hours after, 
the Duke retired amidst the hUses of the mob. 
who continued before the palace until between

At the annual convention of the Medical 
and Chirunrical Faculty of Mary land, held 
at Baltimore, on the 5th instant, Dr. RVBKRT 
GOI.DSBOBOUOH, of Cenlreville, was elected 
president for the ensuing year and the fol 
lowing officers appointed for the Eastern- 
shore:

EXJUIIKCKS.
On J. Sykes ' 

U. Martin.

take up a subject which would probably lake 
three months lo settle it. For Immrlf, he 
was not prepared lo act upon it at all at lliis 
time. When he left his constituents, iliit 
question was not expected lo come before the 
House. The charier of lh« Bank would not 
expire these four years. There is no neces 
sity for definite action on the hill at this lime. 
It is now placed before the House and the 
country in a tangible sliupc.on which (he opin 
ions uf our constituents can be ascertained 
during the rervss. He cnuld not help feeling 
that this subject had been brought before (he 
House by surprise. He had not expected to 
be called to vole upon it. It wasmosl proba 
tile to him that a H»nk of the United Slates 
w.is necessary and that he should vote for a 
bank, but hi* constituents fell thai they ought 
lo have one u|K>n (he best terms. He was not 
now prepared to act definitely upon that ques 
lion. At another session he prooahly should 
be prepared to vote in favor uf M Bunk l-ili. 
Hut with another subject ofunivers.il interest 
and great importance before us, the House 
could hardly be supposed (o act as calmly on 
this matter as its magnitude required, even 
were (he session prolonged beyond all exam 
ple. The friends of the Bank would not in 
his opinion, act wisely in-pretsing i( Hi this 
time. This bill could not be driven through 
the House without doing violence to the rvs- 
pect thai was due lo (he opinions of our con 
sliluenls lew of whoir, have expected that it 
would now be brought forward.

The question on laying the bill on the table 
was decided by yeas 88, nays III.

The Tariff then occupied the House the re-

T. Tframasi
P. Wroth
T. Dean/

CENSORS. 
Chettertown, P. Wroth

Counties.
Cecil. J. W. Veaxey, A. Evans 
Kent, E.Scott, M. Brown 
Queen Ann's, J. Crane, Robert Goldsbo- 

rough. Jr.
Caroline, M. Keene, S. Harper 
Talbot, S. T. Kemp 
Dorchester, W. Jackson, F. Phelps 
Somerset, S. K. Handy 
Worcester, J. S. Martin, J. P. R. Gillis.

BALTIMORE PRICES,
June 15.

130

GRAIN 
Wheat, while $    a 
Do. best red I 35 
Do. ord. lo good(MdJ 1 10 a 
Corn, white 69 a 
Do. yellow 69 
Rye 85 a 
Oats 40 a 
Clover seed, (store) |5 3-4 
Timothy do. 2 
PLASTER PABII, ground, bbl. I 50 a  

all orders for Tickets, by Mail lo
S. J. SYLVESTER, Baltimore. 

*,* All letters addressed as above will re 
ceive the samo attention as on personal appli 
cation, and the official statement of (he draw 
ing will be forwarded lo each adventurer.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTE
RY.No 20. for 183-2 To be drawn on

WEDNESDAY. June 20th, 1833: 66 Num
her Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots.

$10,000.
SCHEME.

1 prize of 10,0001 1   ^ 3,760
b 1,000 I 6 500
6 800)20 200

30 150 | 51 100
fee. tut. 18400 prizes, {.mounting to 102,000

Tickets $3 Shares in proportion.

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY. Class 
No. 7, for 1832 To be drawn on Friday,

June 22d, 1823. 
60 Number Lottery a drawn ballots.

$20.000. 
SCHEME:

1 prize of $10.000 51 prizes of $50 
I 6.000 51 40 
1 ' ' 2.500 51 , 30 
1 1,170 51 25 

10 1,000 10-2 20 
10 ' 500 1530 10 
20 . 250 11,475 
10 100

13,395 prizes amounting to $136,839. 
Tickets (5, halves 2,50, quarters 1,25. 

June 19

GOODS.

Kcnnard and Loved ay

HAVEjnst returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, at their 

Store House in Easton,
on extentive and complete assortment of

113^7 AiTD F?,EOH 90OD0,
To the inspection of which they invite tk« 
attention of their friends and the public gen 
erally.

Til II* ASSORTMENT CONSIST* Or

uirc QOOH&
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, HARDWARE.
OUIiTEBYi OHXIIAf 

Glass and Queens-wart, Wooden,

a 90 
a 42 

6 00

It is intended, by divine permission, to ad 
minister the sacrament at Mr. N.Willis' in 
Miles River Neck, on Sunday the 24th iust.

a child of 5 years 2d and 3d canes on the 1st 
of May a child of Id months and one of 7 
months; the 4th case on the 2d of May a child 
of 4 years; 5lh case on the i<\ of May, a wo 
man aged 25 years; the 6th case on the 5th 
May. a girl of 8 years; 7th case a female 40 
years old; 8th case an old lady 60 years ol 
age; 9th and last case a man of 29 years on 
the 9lh May the subject of this last case died 
on the 23d day of May, lince when there has 
not been oh board a solitary ease of disease.

JL

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE. 
HE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu- 
ral Society for Ihe Eastern Shore, will 

told their next meeting, at Otwell, the seat of 
4. GpUborougli, Eso. on Thurtday next, the 

21st inst. at II o'clock, A. M.  A punctual at- 
endance of Ihe members is particularly re 

quested.
By order

MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry. . 
June 19

WARE, <f?C. <fcC.
They have also a few boxes of prime FOR- 

TER and ALE, and Fresh TEAS of superi
or quality.

Easton, April 17th ____________

Talbot County Orphans 1 Cotirf,
April Term, Anno Domini I83S.

ON application of Captain Valentine BrT-' 
o

occupn 
maiuder of Ihe d*y.

Wediietday, June IS.
In the Senega Ihe bill (or the relief of Hesnan 

Alien, Ute marshal of Vermont, was ordered 
to a third reading.

In the Houtt of Repretentatitet the bill from 
the Senate for continuing and amending the 
charter of the United Stales Bank, was, af.er 
considerable debate, made the order of the 
dav for Monday next.

Mr. Slade's resolution, calling for the ex 
penditures o; the Ute mission to Russia, was 
laid on Ihe (able 95 lo 01.

The Tariff was further discussed.

five and six o'clock,cheering and hitting those 
who passed in and out, as they were friends 
or foes of Ihe late Ministry. Sir Francis Bur- 
ilelt, passing on horseback, was greeted with 
three cheers. There was to be a levee on the 
I6th; and a drawing room and ball the day 
after; after which, their Majesties were to re 
turn to Windsor.

A meeting of the National Political Union 
was held on the evening of the 12th, at which 
thousands attended and a resolution was pass 
ed, denouncing any person as a public enemy,

Mri. Chapman.—From certain publications 
in the Philadelphia papers, it appears that this 
woman, previous lo the death ol her husband, 
consulted a physician ofthateity, relative to 
Ihe properties of arsenic; whether it was not 
administered medically, and in what quanti 
ties; what would be a safe dose for a child, 
and what for an adult; to which questions, put 
with apparent innocence, and by a person of 
respectable character, he bad given answers. 
The physician not having made this known, 
so as to permit the state to take advantage of 
it, as testimony in Ihe trial, is called upon to 
make a full statement of the case to the pub 
lic. His silence, is reprehended, in ho mea 
sured terms.

HARVEST GOODS.

SAMUEL MACKEY would respectfully 
beg leave to infJrm his customers and Ihe

in general, that he has just returned 
roui Baltimore, with an assortment ofHARVEST GOODS,

Consisting of RUM, WHISKEY, MO LAS 
SES and RICE. Also an additional assort 
ment of DRY GOODS  in part. DOMES 
TIC MUSLIN, COTTON YARN, CALI 
COE8. GINGHAMS and BLACK 1TAL 
IAN LUTESTRING (of superior quality) 
all of which will be offered at a very small ad 
vance for Cash, Wool. Feathers or Rags. 

June 19 Sw [G]

Y order of the Orp 
county, will be sold at Public Auction on 

WEDNESDAY (he 2U(h day of (he pro win 
month (JuneJ at the late residence of Thomas 
Perrin Smith. Esq. deceaned, in (he Town ol 
ofEaslon, all Ihr personal estate of said de 
ceased, (except the Bank Slock and negroes) 
consisting of a large quanlil) of very valuable

Houscliold and Kitchen Furniture,
THE WHOLE STOCK OF BOOKS,(some 
of them very valuable,) BLANK BOOKS, 
STATIONERY. &c. in the store. THREE 
PRINTING PRESSES, ONE STANDING 
PRESS, all the TYPE. FURNITURE and 
FIXTURES, for Newspaper and Job prin 
ting, in the Star office, which, lo a man with 
a small capital, would be a handsome invest 
ment, the paper having a Rood list of subscri 
bers, with a good share of Job and advertising 
business also one CHARIOTI'EE &. HAR 
NESS, nearly new.nne GIG and HARNESS, 

one HORSE, four 
COWS. BACON, 
LARD, and various

__ _lOther articles too te- 
diou* to enumerate.

The terms of sale will be a credit of six 
months on all sums over five dollars,by the pur 
chaser or purchasers, giving notes with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the duy 
of sale; for all sums uf and under five dollars 
the cash will be required. Sale to commence 
at 9 o'clock. A.M. attendance given by

JOHN STEVENS, Administrator 
of Thoma* Perrin Smith, defeated.

June 5 ____

NOTICE.
THE creditors of Edward S. Winder. Esqr 

are respectfully requested to furnish Ihe suti 
scriber with the date and amount of their sev 
«ral claims so soon as conrenently may be II 
being desirable to ascertain the amount of said 
claims with a view to their adjustment. 

WM. HAY WARD, jr. agent
for E. S. Winder. 

June 19

on, administrator of Jame* L. 
Ute of Talbot county, deceased II is order 
ed, that he give the notice required by law 
for creditors lo exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause ths> 
same to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Ess too, 
and also in the "Centreville Times" printed 
in (lie town of Centreville, Queen Ann's coun 
ty.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from (ho minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my 

___ hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed this 1st day of June, in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty two. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot rounty, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Talbot county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate at Jame* L. 
Smi/1/i.late of Talbot ceunty, deceased; all 
persons having claims against Ihe said de 
ceased's estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof, 
at Ihe store of Grasoa fit Bryon, Queens 
Town, on or before thn first day of January, 
1333, or they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Given under my hand this first day of June. 
Anno Domini Eighteen hundred and thirty 
two.

Capt. VALENTINE BRYON, adra'r.
of James L. Srny In, deceased. 

June 12 Sw  

PHILIP FRANCIS THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY A.T LATtfi

ou Federal AUty, opposite the Court
louse, and next door to the Post Office. 
E*ston, June IB.

BANK OF MARYLAND,) 
BALTIMOSE, Dec. 24lh, 1831. J

BY a resolution of the Board of Directors 
of this Institution, the following scale and 

rales have been adopted for the government 
of (he officers thereof in receiving deposites of 
money subject to interest, viz: 

Fordeposiles payable ninety 
days after demand, certificates 
shall he issued hearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 5 per cent.

, For deposites payable Ihirfy 
days after demand, certificates 
shall be issued bearing interest 
at the rate per annum of 4 per cent.

On current accounts, or de 
posites subject to be checked 
for at the pleasure of the depo 
sitor, interest shall be allowed 
at the rate of S per cent.

By order, R. WILSON, Cashier.
may 15 »t25Sept

WAS COMMUTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore County on the 21st day of May 

1832, by James B. Bosley, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
as it runaway, a colored man who calls kirn- 
self DANIEL JACKLIN, says hi is free 
born and was raised in Stadford, State of 
Connecticut. Said colored man is about 23 
years of age, five feel eight inches high, of 
a chesnut colour, has a black mole on In* 
right eheek. Had on when committed a grey 
monkey jacket, blue trowsers, check shirt, 
red and yellow vent, black fur hat. pumps 
and stockings. The owner of the above de 
scribed colored man is requested to corn* for 
ward, prove property, pay charges, and Nik* 
him »way, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording tu law.

D. W. HUDSON, Wardtm,
Baltimore County Jail. 

June 13 Sw ____________
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ELIJAH'S INTERVIEW.
BY T. CAHTBCLL. 

God not in the Whirhnnd—nor in the Tlnm-
der—nor in the Flame—but in the *ltU tmaU
twice. 

On HoretfB Rock the prophet stood    -  .
Tb« Lord before him passed; 

A hurricane in angry mood
Swept by him strong and fast; 

The forest fell before its force, 
The rocki were thivcred in its count-;

God.was not in the blast, 
' Twas bat UM whirlwind of his breath, 
Announcing danger, wreck, and death.

It ettMd. The air grew mute a cloud
Cam*, muffling up the sun; 

When, through the mountain, deep ami loud,
An earthquake thundered on. 

The frighted eagle sprang in air, 
The wolf ran bowling from his lair; 

God was not in the storm. ; ' ; '  
Twas but the rolling of his car, ","'.''  '  
The trampling of his steed from far.

Twa» still again and nature stood
And calmed her ruffled frame; 

When swift from heaven a fiery flood
To earth devouring came; 

Down to deep the ocean Bed,  
The sickening <un looked wan and dead, 

Yel God filled not the flame. .   
Twu but the terror of his eve » 
That lighted through the troubled sky.

At last a voice all still and small,
ROM sweetly on the ear) 

Yet rote so shrill and clear, that all
In heaven and earth might hear. , . 

It (poke of peace, it spoke of love, "/  ' .  ' 
It spoke as angels speak above, *

For God himself was there  '   
For oh! it was a father's voice . "<- 
That bade the trembling heart rejoice.

whom they contended. Severed from their 
native homes, they loved the land given them,' 
as they supposed, by Allah, they strove to 
embellish it with every thing that could ad 
minister to the happiness of man. Laying 
the foundations of their power in a system of 
wise and equitable laws, diligently cultivating 
the arts and sciences, and promoting agricul 
ture, manufactures and commerce, they gra 
dually formed an empire unrivalled for its 
prosperity, by any of the empires of Christen 
dom; and diligently drawing round them the 
graces and refinements that marked the Ara 
bian empire in the east at the time of its 
greatest civilization, they diffused the light of 
oriental knowledge through the western re 
gions of benighted Europe.

The cities of Arabian Spain became the 
resort of Christian artisans, to instruct them 
selves in the useful arts. The universities ol 
Toledo, Cordova, Seville and Granada, were 
sought by the pale itudent from other lands, 
to acquaint himself with the sciences of the 
Arabs, and the treasured lore of antiquity; the 
lovers of the gay sciences resorted to Cordova 
and Granada, to imbibe the poetry and music 
of (he east; and the steel-clad warriors af the 
north hastened (hither, to accomplish them 
selves in the graceful exercises and courteous 
usages of chivalry. 

If the Moslem n

From tiie Ane England Magazine.
SABBATH EVENING. 

Serenely sinks this holy day,
And, in the chambers of the West,  ;. 

The sunbeams slowly melt away
Where clouds in purple splendor rest, 

All, all the countless lamps that burn 
With light front Heaven's unwasting urn, 
Night's solemn gloom will soon reveal, 
For lo! one star has burst its seal.

Bright herald of the quiet hour,
With what a joy the spirit springs 

To see thee shining o'er the bower
When thought can fold her wearied wings; 

The bower of home bow sweetly glows 
On this calm Sabbath's sacred close. 
Afiection's smile with beam divine, 
UwUramcd and pure, dear star, as thine!

Deeper, still deeper on the vale,    
And on the venerable wood, 

. That bends to feel the stirring gale, 
And on yon mountain's solitude, 

The shadows of the evening fall; ' 
And darker spreads the gorgeous pall 
Of clouds, for every ray that shone 
Among their massy folds it gone.

Cabs day, farewell! Heaven's fadeless choirs
Glow, as forever in the sky. 

And, like the sound of angel lyres,
I hear their tones come Boating by; 

They chant thy requiem but now 
While the soft night-wind cools my brow, 
Gratefully let me kneel to share 
This hour of fervent, voiceless prayer! P. B.

monuments in Spain; if the 
Mosque of Cordova, the Alcazar of Seville 
and (he Alhambra of Grenada, still bear in 
scriptions fondly boasting of (he power and 
permanency of their dominion, can the boast 
be derided as arrogant and vain? Generation 
after generation, century after century had 
passed away, and still they maintained posses 
sion of the land. A period had elapsed longer 
than that which has passed since England was 
subjugated by the Norman conquerer; and (he 
descendants of Musa and Tarik, might as little 
anticipate being driven into exile, across (he 
same straits traversed by their triumphant an 
cestors, as the descendants of Rolle and Wil 
liam and their victorious peers may dream of 
being driven back to the shores of Normandy. 

With all this, however, the Moslem empire 
in Spain was but a brilliant exotic (hut took 
no permanent root in the soil it embellished. 
Secured from all their neighbours of the west 
by impassible barriers of faith and manners, 
and separated by seas and deserts from (heir 
kindred of the east, they were an isolated peo 
ple. Their whole existence was a prolonged 
though gallant and chivalric struggle for a foot 
hold in a usurped land They were the out 
posts and frontiers oflslamism. The peninsu 
la was the great battle ground where the Go 
thic conquerors of the north and (he Moslem 
conquerors of the east, met and strove for 
mastery; and the fiery courage of the Arab was 
at length subdued by the obstinate and perse 
vering valour of the Goth.

Never was the annihilation of a people more 
complete than that of the Morisco Spaniards. 
Where are they? Ask the shores ol Barbary 
and its desert places. The exiled remnant of 
of their once powerful empire disappeared a- 
tnong the barbarians of Africa, and ceased to 
be a nation. Thev have not even left a dis 
tinct name behind them, (hough for neurl/ 
eight centuries they were a distinct people.  
The home of their adoption and of (heir occu 
pation for ages refuses to acknowledge them 
but as invaders and usurpers. A few broken 
monumentsare all that remain to bear witness to 
their power and dominion, as solitary rocks 
lelt far in the interior bear testimony to the 
extent of some vast inundation. Such is the 
Alhambra. A Moslem pile in (he midst of a 
Christian land; an oriental palace amidst the 
Gothic edifices of the west; an elegant memen 
to of a brave, intelligent and graceful people, 
who conquered, ruled and passed way.

LAND FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Presi 

dent Directors and Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland will offer for sale, 
nt public auction, at the Dwelling House on 
the Premises, on the fifteenth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, Eighteen hundred 
and thirty two, between the hours of twelve 
and three o'clock in the afternoon of that day, 
all that Farm or Plantation, lying and being 
in Talbot County, on Choptank river, which 
belonged to Wm. Ross and was mortgaged 
by him to the said President, Directors and 
Company,' and consists of part of a tract of 
land commonly called Woolsty Manor and 
part of another tract of land called Loice'i 
llainbUt and contains the quantity of 226 acres 
of Land, more or less. This Farm is well sit 
uated and the Land is considered of good 
quality the waters near and adjoining abound 
in fish, oysters and wild fowl.

The sale will be made on a credit of nine 
months, for one third of the purchase money, 
eighteen months for another third of the pur 
chase money, and twenty four months for the 
residue thereof, with interest on the whole 
from the day of sale, that is to sa^Hhe pur 
chaser must pay at the end of nine months 
from the day of sale, one third of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole of the pur 
chase money; at the end of eighteen months 
from the day of sale, another third of the pur 
chase money, with interest on the part unpaid, 
and at the end of twenty four months, from

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf Watch

Denton, Maryland:

OfTcrs his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and the public generally:  He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry! all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clock* in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable. 

February 21,1832. _____________

FOR SALE.
That handsome, small FARM called WAR 

FIELD, containing 133 acres, situated on a 
branch of Third-haven creek, about 3 miles 
from Kaston, and adjoining the lands of Ro 
bert Bartlett and William Hayward. 

Apply to
JOSEPH BARTLETT, Baltimore, or 
THOMAS H. DAWSON, Easton, Md. 

may 29 eow3t

the day of sale, tlie residue of the purchase 
money, with interest on the part unpaid. The 
purchaser will he required to give bond, with 
approved security, for the payment ofthe pur 
chase money and interest as aforesaid; after 
the payment ofthe purchase money and in 
terest, a deed will be made to the purchaser 
and nol before.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
Branch Bank at Evasion 

Easton, April 10th, 1832.

JAMES
DENTIST

OF PHILADELPHIA,
WILL REMAIN A FEW DAYS IN EASTON.

HE may be consulted in the various bran 
ches of his profession at Mr. Lowe's. 

J. G. not having made suitable arrange 
ments for receiving Ladies will by preference 
attend upon such as desire his professional 
services at their residences. 

March 20
Reference.Hon. JudgeEarl,J. B.Eccleston, 

J. Wickes, 4th. Esqrs.

1CT350 NEGROES

MARYLAND
HAS commenced her regular routes, leav 

ing Baltimore from the end of Dugan's 
Wharf every Tuesday and Friday morning at 
7 o'clock, for Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Cas 
tle Haven) and Easton. Returning will leave 
Easton every Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ing at 7 o'clock for Cambridge^by Castle Ha 
ven), Annapolis and Baltimore.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Centreville (by Cor 
sica) and Cbestertowri, and return the same 
days.

(CJ"AI1 baggage at the risk of the owner or 
owners thereof.

L. G. TAYLOR, Captain.
april 10

I WISH to purchnne three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the 50 in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times rive 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with theHarford Turnpike Road, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
ic/tile, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

. To the lovers of Fine Horses.

THE citizens of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties are particular requested to meet 

at the Easton Hotel in Easton, on the 19lh 
instant, for the purpose of establishing a Joc 
key Club, for the trial Of colls raised on this 
shore, and particular for the improvement ol 
(hat noble animal the horse. 

June 12 FARMER.

LAND FOR SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the 
President,Directors and Company of the 

Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will oiler for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door ofthe 
Court-house of Talbot county, on TUESDAY 
the twentieth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
between the hours of one and four o'clock, in 
the afternoon of that day, all that part of a 
tract or parcel of Land, lying and being in 
Talbot county aforesaid, near Choptank Riv 
er, called Marsh Land, which was devised to 
William Martin by his father, Henry Martin, 
and conveyed by William Martin to James 
Cain, and mortgaged by James Cain, to the 
said President, Directors and Company, con 
taining the quantity of one hundred and sixty- 
five acres ol land more or less.

The Sale will be on-a credit of six months 
for one half of the purchase money, and 
twelve months for the residue thereof, with 
interest on the whole from the day of sale; 
that is to say. the purchaser must pay at the 
end of six months one half of the purchase 
money, with interest on the whole ofthe pur 
chase money; and at the end of twelve months, 
the residue ofthe purchase money with inter 
est on the part unpaid. The purchaser will 
be required to give Bond, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney and interest as aforesaid after the pay- 
meat of the purchase money and Interest, a 
Deed will be made to the purchaser and not 
before.

i JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, 
| Cashier of the Branch

Bank at Easton. 
Branch Bank, Easton, ? 

may 1st, 1832. f [G]

The Celebrated Horse
Maryland Colonization Society.

'PHE Managers of the Slate Colonization 
  Fund being desirous of sending live hun 

dred Emigrants to Liberia this year; and 
having limited the period for the sailing of 
the last expedition to the 1st of November, 
as they do not intend to send emigrants dur 
ing the winter, solicit from all the friends of 
Colonization throughout the state, information 
as to the number, age, sex, employment, 
condition and character of such coloured peo 
ple as may wish to emigrate. The time at 
which they would prefer going, and any oth 
er useful particulars within (heir knowledge. 
The Managers will be happy to be informed 
of appplications for removal (o other places 
than Liberia. It is manifest that without such 
a co-operation on thn part of the public, the 
difficulty of collecting emigrants at proper 
points of embarkation, and at the proper peri 
ods will be exceedingly great.

Whenever a sufficient number of emigrants 
to authorise an expedition,shall oflcr, the man 
agers will send one at any time during the 
summer or autum, of which one month's notice 
will be given.

The Managers have appointed Mr. Robert 
S. Finley their agent, who will also act in the 
same capacity for (he Maryland State Colo 
nization Society. He will visit the several 
counties for the purpose of.concerting mea 
sures with the citizens, that the benefit of the 
law may be equally extended to every part of 
the State.

Letters may bet addressed to the managers 
at Baltimore.   A

MOSES SHEPPARD, 
CHARLES HOWARD, 

' CHARLES C. HARPER.
may 29__________________

From the Jttlumbra; or Tola and Sketches of 
the Maori and Spaniard!.—By Ireing.

REFLECTIONS ON THE MOSLEM 
DOMINATION IN SPAIN.

OM of my favourite resorts is the balcony 
of the central window of the Hall of Ambassa 
dors, in the lofty tower of Cpmares. I have 
just been seated there, enjoying the close of 
a long brilliant day. The sun, as he sank bo- 
hind the purple mountains of Alhama, sent 
« stream of effulgence up the valley of the 
Darro, that spread a melancholy pomp over 
tho ruddy towers of the Alhambra, while the 
Vega, co'vered with a slight sultry vapour that 
caught the setting ray, seemed spread out in 
the distance like a golden sta. Not a breath 
of air disturbed the stillness of the hour, and 
though the faint sound of music and merri 
ment now and then arose from the gardens 
of the Darro, it but rendered more impressive 
the monumental silence of the pile which over- 
 hadowed me. It was one of those hours and 

* scenes in which memory asserts an almost 
magic power, and, like the evening sun beam 
ing on these mouldering towers, sends back 
her retrospective rays to light up the glories 
of the past.

As I sat watching the effect of the declining 
day-light upon the Moorish pile, 1 was led in 
to a consideration ofthe light, elegant and vo 
luptuous character prevalent throughout its 
internal architecture, and (o contrast it with 
the grand but gloomy solemnity of the Gothic 
edifices, reared by the Spanish conquerors.  
The very architecture thus bespeaks the op 
posite and irreconciliable natures of the two 
warlike people, who so long buttled here for 
the mastery of the Peninsula. By degrees I 
fell into a course of musing upon the singular 
features ofthe Arabian or KlorUco Spaniards, 
whose whole existence is as a tale that is told, 
and certaiut*/ forms one of the most anomalous 
yet splendid episodes in history. Potent and i 
durable as was the dominion, we have no one 
distinct title by which to designate them.  
They were a nation, all it were, without a le 
gitimate country or a name. A remote wave 
of the great Arabian inundation, cast upon 
the shores of Europe, they seemed to have all 
the impetus of the first rush of the torrent.  
Their course of conquest from the rock of 
Gibraltar to the cliffs of the Pyrenees, was as 
rapid and brilliant as the Moslem victories of 
Syria and Egypt. Nay, had they not been 
checked on the plains of Tours, all France, 
nil Europe, might have been overrun with the 
aanM facility as the empires of the east, and 
th« CMKent might at this day have glittered 
on the fane* of raris and London.

Repelled within the limits of the Pyrenees, 
toe mixed hordes of Asia and Africa that 
formed this great irruption, gave up the Mos 
lem prineipUes of conquest, and sought to <s- 
Ubiish in Spain a peaceful and permanent do 
minion. A* conquerors their heroism was on 
ly  quailed by their moderation; and in both. 
(at a time, (bey excelled lh« nations with

Talbot County Court, on the Equi 
ty side thereof,

MAY TER tf, 1832.
ThomasPerrinSmith,") PETITION &c.  

Complainant I It \i represented, to 
vi. I this Court, sitting as 

Benj. Kemp and wife |>u Court of Chancery, 
Wm. Edmondson and I by John Stevens of 
wife and others, Talbot County, by 

Defendants. J his Solicitor, bv peti 
tion in writing, that the above named Thom 
as Perrin Smith has lately departed (his life, 
and (hat letters of administration, on the per 
sonal estate of the said Smith, have in due 
form of law been granted to him by the

LAND FOR SALE.

HAVING determined to remove from the 
county, I will sell at a fair price, and on 

accommodating terms, the FARM I purcha 
sed of William W. Moore. This farm con 
taining one hundred and seventy-nine acres of 
land, is beautifully situated on Miles River, in 
a pleasant neighborhood, about four miles dis 
tant from Easton. The buildings are conve 
nient and in good repair; a further descrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary, as those wishing 
to purchase, can visit the premises and ju<lge 
of the improvements. If desired by the pur 
chaser, I will also sell the stock, farming uten 
sils, (all which are new and of the most ap 
proved kind,) (he growing crops and supply 
of provender for the present year, in which 
case possession will be immediately given. 

HENRY HOLLYDAY, Jr. 
may 15 tf

AGENCY OEFFICE, )
48 BALTIMORE Street, \

BALTIMORE.

THE subscriber continue* the business of 
buying and letling R«»l and Perton- 

 l Estate, anJ will pay particular atten 
tion to the disposing of Servants, for terms of 
years or for life. Owners of Servant* that are 
good, and who can be recommended, will be 
sure of getting good and fair prices for (hem. 

In regard to SLAVES that are placed in 
my hands to be disposed of, and their owners 
not wishing them to go out of the Stale, I 
pledge my word never to violate instructions. 
Persons having SLAVES for which they wish 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICES, without re 
striction as to tlio place they are to go to 
may depend on having every justice done 
them, as if present.

JOHN BUSK, 
' Baltimore, 

may 22_______________

RED ROVER will stand the 
ensuing season at St. Michaels, 
Eastern, the Trappe and Chaprl, 

______inTalbotcounty,Maryland. The 
prces upon which the services of Red Rover 
will be rendered, are as follows, viz. Six dol 
lars the season Twelve dollars to insure a 
mare in foal; Three dollars for a single leap, 
with 25 cents to the Gruom in each case. The 
insurance money to be paid by the 25th Janu 
ary, 1833. The money of the season to be 
paid by the 20th August next. The money for 
the single leap to be paid at the time of ser 
vice Mares insured and parted with before 
it is ascertained they are in foal, the person 
putting will be held accountable for the in 
surance.

RED ROVER is now 8 years old, ofthe best 
blood in the country, as by reference to (he 
annexed pedigree will appear. Red Rover is 
a beautiful sorrel, nearly 16 hands high with 
a bold and lofty carriage, with great bone and 
sinew; his gen«ral appearance commanding, 
admired ami approved by judges.

RED ROVKR will be in St. Michaels on 
Saturday the 7lh inst. at Easton on Tuesday 
I0(h instant, at the Trappe on Saturday 14lh 
instant, and at the Chapel on Wednesday 17th 
instant, and attend the above named stands 
alternately once in two weeks on the above 
mentioned days. Season to commence the 
7th day of April instant, and end on the 23d 
June next.

Pedigree of the celebrated horse Red Ro 
ver. Red Rover was got by Chance Medley, 
out of one of the finest Oscar mares ever rais 
ed on this shore; his grand dam by Col. Lloyd's 
Vingt-un. The grand dam ran at the Centre 
ville races, the four mile heats when in foal 
with the dam of Red Rover and won the mo 
ney, beating the second heats, and the dam 
of Red Rover at 3 years old, ran over the 
Easton course and won and took the 
purse, beating the second and third heats.  
Chanre Medley was got by Col. Tuyloe's im 
ported horse Chance, who was selected in 
England by the best judges for Col. Tivyloe 
of Washington, at a very high price, and w»» 
landed in Philadelphia in 1812; he was the 
sire of Grimalkin, Spectator, Accident, Scape's 
Colt, &c. all first rate runners in (heir day. 

EDWARD ROE. 
JOSHUA M. FALKNER.

W A IB IS at very reduced prices.
THE subscriber being desirous of changing 

his business, offers for sale, hit entire stock on 
hand consisting of
STONE, FINE AND COMMON EARTH 

EN WARE.
The whole or any portion would be sold a 

great bargain, well worth the attention of pur 
chasers inasmuch as the discount he would al 
low. (more than usual) would itself be a hand 
some profit  he also would dispose of (ho 
Pottery Lot and Improvements, being eligibly 
situated in the vicinity of the best water, and 
in as healthy a situation as any part of the 
city of Baltimore, being on Salisbury street, 
between S. High and Exeter streets, O. T.   
The Lot is 110 feet front by 80 feet (more or 
less) derp; for terms apply corner of Exeter 
and Salisbury streets.

DAVID BROWN.
N. B. The Columbian Restorative for (ha 

hearing, to be had as above, (which has prov 
en its efficacy) as the number of certificates 
in possession of the subscriber will shew (a- 
raong others one of forty years duration,) and 
as he has different preparations therefor.tbose 
who requirt it will please send (post paid) a 
minute description of the sensations in their 
Ears, &C. &c. to enable him to determine 
which is most suitable for their ue. 

Baltimore, June 5 4w D. B.

Orphans Court of Talbotcounty; be therefore 
prays to be admitted, and made a party, com 
plainant, in the above case, in the place and 
stead of the said Smith, and that (his court, 
will order reasonable notice of such his ad 
mission to be given to William Edmondson, 
and Mary B. his wife, and lo Elizabeth Mc- 
Neal, and to John Nice, defendants in the 
case, residing in the State of Maryland, by 
serving it personally or leaving it at their res 
pective usual places of abode, and by publica 
tion, as in the case of absent defendants, to 
Benjamin Kemp and Elizabeth his wife, Ro 
bert H. McNeal and Joshua Barton, defend 
ants in (he above case, residing out of the 
State of Maryland, as is set forth, in (he ori 
ginal petition aforesaid: And this court being 
satisfied of the truth of the facts, as stated in 
the petition of (he said John Elevens, it is 
therefore, on this fourth day of June, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thir 
ty two, ordered and adjudged by Talbot coun 
ty court, and by the authority of the same, 
sitting as a court of Chancery, that the said 
John Stevens, administrator, as aforesaid, bo 
admitted to become and be made a p»rty, 
complainant, to the aforesaid suit, in the place 
and stead of the said Smith deceased, and it is 
further ordered and adjudged (hat three 
months notice , before the third Monday in 
November in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty two, be given to tlie said 
William Edmondson and Mary B. his uife 
and to the said Elizabeth McNeal, und (he 
said John Nice, of the admission ofthe said 
John Stevens, to become complainant as a 
foresaid, by serving a copy of this order on each

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancellor of 
Maryland, I will offer at public sale, at 

Queen's Town, between 10 and 12 o'clock, 
on MONDAY the 25th of June, instant, a 
farm, belonging to Henry Hobbs, Amelia 
Gwinn, Benjamin Gwinn, Elizabeth Gwinn, 
and Louisa Gwinn. This farm is part of two 
tracts called Coursey's Range, and Hemsley's 
Britland, is situated on Wye River, in Queen 
Ann's county, and contains about two hundred 
acres of land, a proportion of which is in good 
timber.

The termi of tale ore: That one fourth of 
the purchase money is to be paid on the day of 
sale,oron the ratification thereof, by the Chan 
cellor; and the residue in three annual instal 
ment*, with interest from the day of sale, the 
purchaser giving bond or note for the same, 
with security to be approved by the Trustee. 
And on the ratification of the sale and the 
payment of the purchase money, a good and 
sufficient deed will be given to the purchaser. 

WM. GRASON, Trustee.
June 5

SADDLERY.

w-jwr. w. m
Hac just returned from Baltimore with 
splendid assortment of

SADDLERY,
which he will dispose of on terms the most ac 
commodating.

may 22______________________

IFICATEr
Talbotcounty, Easton, 17lh Mar. 1832.
We do hereby certify (hat Messrs. Hoe and 

Faulkner's horse Red Rover, lias been loca 
ted as a stallion, since he was 4 years old, in 
this county; that we have seen many of his 
colts, and believe him to be a vigorous and 
sure foal getter; his colts are large and well 
formed, and in general do him much cred 
it. The blood of his sire Chance Medley, 
cannot be excelled, either for its purity or the 
value of its crosseshis dam by Oscar, grand 
dam by Vingt-un, and g. g. dam 
lent racer, descended from 
veller.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON, 
NICHOLAS MARTIN.

april 10.

g. dam an excel- 
Col. Lloyd's Tra-

oflhem , or leaving a copy thereof at
each of their respective usual places of abode, &. 
that notice be given ofthe admission of the said 
John Stevens, as complainant, as aforesaid, by 
inserting and publishing (his order, three suc 
cessive weeks, in two of (he newspapers pub 
lished in Euston, in Talbot county, before the 
tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty two, to the said 
Benjamin Kemp, and Elizabeth his wife, the 
said Robert H. McNeal and the said Joshua 
Barton, the absent defendants.

UICH'D. T. EARLE. 
True c opy,

Test: J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
June 12 3tv .

A CARD.
JOHN MECONEKIN respectfully informs 

his friends and the public, thai he has just 
returned from Baltimore, with a handsome as 
sortment of MATERIALS, which he intends 
manufacturing in the best manner, and in the 
newest style; he solicit* the'patronage of bis 
friends and the public generally, and assures 
them that he will manufacture articles in his 
line, equal to those manufactured in Balti 
more, or in any other city, and on as reasona 
ble terms. 

June 12 3w

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And general agent, for collecting debts, con 

veyancing, &.C. Bonds, Deeds. Leases, Wills, 
Insolvent Papers, Chancery Proceedings, &c. 
prepared at short notice.

Denton,'Caroline county, 
March 20. 1832 3m

WOOL! WOOL" WOOL!!!

JOB PKJJVTJJVGf
or ivear otscaipnow HKATLY

TIOUSLT EXECDTED AT THE

BCCU AS

BILLS, 
POST/JVC BILLS, 
CmCUMR LETTES, 
PAMPHLETS, 
VISITING AND OTHER CARDS, 
MAGISTRATES, and all other BLANKS 
ELECTION TICKETS, fo. *«.

The subscriber will give the highest prices 
either in cash or shoes, for good wool. lie 
would also inform those persons who are in 
debted to him, that he will receive wool In 
payment of all dues, and allow the highetl 
cash prices.

My assortment of shoes and boots is com 
plete, and I will sell them cheap for cash or
wool 

June 12 8w
PETER TARR.

TIN WARE.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform the 

public, that he still continues to manu 
facture TtN WARE, at his old stand, oppo 
site the Market house, where he will attend to 
all ordtrs for articles in his line; he has on 
band and intends keeping a general assort 
ment of articles in his line of business; and 
will take in exchange therefor, cash, wool, 
feathers, and all other kind of trade at the 
highest cash prices.

A. J. LOVEDAY. 
June n 3w______________

YOUNG RINALDO.
This splendid young horse, re- 

marble forhis fine form, strength, 
activity, and resemblance to his 

____Bsire,./o/in Randolph'tRIJVALDO, 
> stand this season, at the following placet, 

viz. At Easton, every Monday and luesday; 
at the Trappe, every Saturday; the rest ofthe 
week, at the subscriber's farm about 4 miles 
from Easton. Season commenced on the 26th 
of March and will end on the 29th of June.

'I'crmt—Ten dollars for the Spring's chance, 
payable on the first of September next; Fif 
teen dollars to ensure that the marc is got 
with foal should the mare lose her foal from 
ill treatment, disease or accident, still the in 
surunce money will be expected Five dollars 
for a single leap. Fifty cents in every case to 
the groom.

DESCIUPTIOJY AJYD PEDIGREE.
Young Rinaldo will be 5 years old in June. 

He is a beautiful bay, with black mane and tail, 
and near hind foot white, fully 15 and a half 
hunds high, and of fine form, strength and 
movement. He is a horse of high spirit, fine 
temper and great activity.

He was got by John Randolph's celebrated 
horse Rinaldo, out of Lady Lighlfoot, that 
was got by King William, his grand dam by 
(he celebrated horse Gay, his great grand 
dam by Pilot. Rinaldo was got by Sir Archy, 
and is deemed by his owner, John Randolph, 
Esquire, one of his finest studs. For his ped 
igree at length, see National Intelligencer, 
March 15th, 1832.

JOHN C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Talbot county, April 3

PROPOSALS
roa

AN EXTRA GIiOBB.
A severe political conflict is approaching. 

A "JVew Coalition" of factious men are ma 
naging at Washington to accomplish their sel 
fish ends at the hazard of their country's 
peace, prosperity and honor. Extremes rmve 
met. Tl«e Champion of an unreasonable Tar 
iff and the Autnorof Nullification, having no 
principle in common but a restless ambition, 
are found united in (heir efforts (o baffle the 
President in his foreign negotiations, kindle 
faction in our hulls of legislation, and fill our 
country with discontent and anarchy.

It-is time for the people to take the alarm!— 
The causeless rejection of our Minister to 
Great Britain, was but the first overt act of 
this "Huly Alliance" against every thing that 
is pure in our government and patriotic in its 
administration. It will soon be followed by 
others equally hostile to the interests of the 
people and insulting to the President of their 
choice. Instead of devoting themselves to 
the promotion of justice, harmony and peace, 
a bnnd of political managers in Congress are 
spending sleepless nights and anxious days in 
devising meaps,to array against the President 
nil the selfish, avaricious, corrupt and cor 
rupting influences which pervade the Repub 
lic. With these they hope to vanquish the 
conqueror of Europe's bravest armies, and 
close in obloquy and disgrace, the public ca 
reer of him who "hoi filled the measure of hit 
country's glory."

What arc we to expect from the success of 
(his "JNeto Coalition?" Will our foreign rela 
tions bo better managed? Will our laws be 
executed with more fidelity and energy at 
home? Will our agriculture, commerce and 
manufactures flourish more'? Will our na 
tional debt be sooner paid? Js there hope that 
the (rain of public aflairs in general would 
progress belter or so well? No; it is not for 
the benefit ofthe country that the "JVeto Co 
alition" has been formed; nor is any improve 
ment in tho public prosperity expected from 
its success. The struggle is for power, for 
place, for the public trcantrc. Men who want 
foreign missions, judgeships and other valua 
ble offices, unable to swerve the stern integri 
ty of Andrew Jackson and sell to him their in 
fluence and support, have united wilh other 
aspirant' to the Presidency in all sorts of 
combinations to destroy his popularity and 
defeat his re-election, that his place may be

I

OVERSEER WANTED.
A single man, who can come well recom 

mended, for sobriety and industry, will find 
immediate employment, by applying to the 
editor. June 5

3OO NEGROES 
.WVf HTJED.

WISH to purchase them from the age of 
13 to 25 yean. Persons bavin* such t< 

sell, shall have CASH, and the 11IGHES1 
Prices1 by applying to the subscriber, Pralt 
street, Baltimore, near (he intersection of (he 
rail road, with the Washington City road.  
Liberal commissions will be paid to those who 
will aid io purchasing; for the subscriber.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK. 
april 17
ICT" The Easton Whig will copy the a- 

bove till forbid; Globe, Intelligencer, Wash 
ington, and Gazette, Alexandria, till forbid.

occupied by one with whom they may bargain 
for promotion. It is these men only men who 
would prefer "war, famine and pestilence, or 
any other scourge," to their own exclusion 
from power that are seeking to fill the coun 
try with complaints and factions.

It is the interest and desire of the people to 
preserve the administration of their govern 
ment in honest hands. To effect this object, 
it is only necessary that they guard against 
deception, and take steps to procure correct 
information in relation to (he administration. 
They will find ANDREW JACKSON as true 
to his country now, as he was when he put to 
hazard fortune, fume and life, in repelling our 
invaders. They will not be content with his 
simple ro -election by the same vote which 
placed him in the presidential chair; but, by 
securing him an increased majority, they will 
reward his patriotic devotion and enable him 
to finish his rareer of public usefulness in glo 
ry and triumph. As in the case of Wash 
ington, so in that of Jackson, they will take 
care that our Republic shall not be stigmati 
zed wit"h the imputation of ingratitude.

To enable every Freeman to obtain correct 
information during the impending conflict, we 
propose to publish thirty number* of an EX 
TRA GLOBE, commencing about the first 
of May, and continuing until the election of 
Electors, for ONE DOLLAR. It will be a 
large imperial sheet, entirely filled with use 
ful matter. One number will be published 
after the election, giving the result in everj 
Slate, as much in detail as possible.

It will be chiefly devoted to a vindication of 
the character, fame and principles of AN 
DREW JACKSON, with a view to his re- 
election. It will promptly repel the slanders 
and falsehoods which may be promulgated to 
destroy him, and hold the '-J\>u> Coalition" 
up to merited detestation.

From the nature ofthe undertaking, all sub 
scriptions must be paid in advance, an<f no 
paper will be sent until the money shall be re 
ceived.

To enable all subscribers to begin with the 
first number, we beg our friends who may re 
ceive these proposals, immediately to raise a 
subscription and make returns.

F. P. BLAIR.
Washington, March, 1839.
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OKHTS per square.

UASTOiN, JlfIK TUESDAY

lars for expenses of blacksmiths and mill- 
wri|f,lit«. and Ibr lurnishing iron and steel.

To I e E' I nver tribe, oue thousand one 
hundred dollars.

To Hi.- S x Nations, New York, four than 
sand five, hundred dollars, and two hundred 
lollars lo the Young feting, a eh.ef uf Uie Sen 

eca nation.
To the Seneca tribe. New York, six thou 

sand dollars.
To tbe Creek tribe, thirty-four thousand 

five hundred dollar*.
I'o the Cherokee tribe, ten thousand dol 

lars; also two thousand dollars tor purposes 
oi education.

To the Chickaiaw tribe, twenty-three thou 
sand dollars.

To the Sac tribe, three thousand dollars.
To the Sac aud Fox tribes, twj thousand 

dollarrs.
I'o Hie Sic. Fox, and loway tribe* three 

thousand dollars for expenses uf blacksmiths 
and agriculturalists, and furnishing farming 
utensils and cattle.

To the Fox Irib', three thousand dollars.
To the loway tribe, three thousand dollars; 

also* nin» humlreil dull*.* tw   |M>HMS oi 
hi trksiii'ths an I lur.ntiiin* agricultural tools.

I'o the Usage tribe, 
hundred dollars.

eight tliousand live

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Patted at the Fint Setsiui tfthelZd Congreu

[PUBLIC No. 40.]
AN ACT rhangn* thr t.ra s of holling Ibe

Courts in the District of Columbia. 
Be it ta-tcte:t by tlte Sen-tie and House o/~ Rt- 

preientatife* oftlie United State* tf-ttnieruit. in 
CoAgros aaemUed, That the Circuit Court 
ol the District ol Columbia. Ibr thn county of 
W  thington, shall h«-r.-after be held on the. 
fourth Monday in M >rch. and on the fourth 
Monday in November, in rvrry year, instead 
of tbe times now designate,! by law: and thn 
court for the county of Alexandria shall he 
held on the find Monday in May, and on the 
first Monday in October, in rvrry year, in- 
 lead uf the times now designated hy law; 
and III*! all process shall be made return.ihlr

. to the said terms as herein directed This 
act sh»ll l:«ke effect from and after tbe first

'day of June next.
A. STEVENSON,

,.  Speaker of the House o/° Iteuretetilalivtt.
J. C. CALIIOUN. 

' Vie* Pretident if the United States, 
,  ,.. ujid t'reudent a/ the Senate. 

ArraovED, May SI. itfd'J.
ANDREW JACKSON.

[POBLIC uNo. 41 ]

AN ACT defining the qualification* of vo 
ter* in the Territory of Arkansas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ai,d Hotut. $ 
Repretcnlalicc* ol the United Stale* nf Jnurt 
ea in Con/crat auembted. That every flee 
white male citizen of the Uniied Slates of the 
age of twenty-one years, who shall have rrsi 
ded in the Territory ol Arkansas for the term 
of six mouths next preceding any gvueral or 
 prcial election, shall have the privilege ol 
voting in tue election dutricl where be >hall

e«r» oi i

To the Seneca tribe, of Lawislown, one 
thous.inif dollar* 

To tho Q-iapaw tribe, two thousan.l dol-

For entitling the ft) to erect houses and 
open farms at tlirir intended residence, ac 
cording to the fifth article of the said treaty, 
thirteen thoui.nid dollars.

JUNJE20, 1832.
=======

we manner and under the provisions above 
mentioned; and the. pa/ which shall accrue 
metraUer shall be p*i<l semi annually, in the 
gUuner above directed; mid. in case of thi

WHOUSiV. 108.

__ . ft ^———— — - - —-.-.,. u.iv^., ^f^ («••««• •!• (vavvv. Ul

for th-piynfent |jr sjiilry nrtflrs »«prrs «e:<thofany person euihr.tced br the in
and 
two

lar*.
To the Kickapoo tribe of Illinois, two thou 

sand dollais.
To tue Florida Indian*, five thousand dol 

lars; alsj one thousand dollars for purposes of 
education, aii'l o.ie thousand dollars lor the 
eX|ien«e.* of a gun and blacksmith.

Tu tbe Miami tnbt>, twe.niy-hvr th'iimnd 
dollars; also two in  tus.ind doll.tr* for lue »a t i- 
port ol ine poor and inarm, and education ol 
youth; and two tn>>u*aii.| and twenty dollar* 
for expenses ol blacks.uitii, and lor furnishing 
salt, iron an<l steel and tobacco.

To the VVmnrtbago trilie, eighteen thousand 
dollar!*; alsj three thousand seven hundred 
and ninety dollars for eX|tenses uf l>lack»uii(h* 
and agriculturalists, and lur luruuluuj salt 
and tobacco.

To the Kama, tribe, three thousand five 
hundred dollars.

Ti» Ilia. C brut ian IudiaD4, Tour hundred

nts. en mi-rated in the nuiili, twelfth, 
fonrteentii articles of th« sunc treaty, 
thousand lour hundred and four dollars.

For expenses of snlliu< the. properly ofln- 
dians, acciHiling to the. sixth article of the said 
treity. three huinlrcd dollars.

For carrying into effect the treaty with the 
Ottoways. of Oniu. concluded the IhiHinlh 
Aug>isi. onr thuttsai.il eight hun Ired and thir 
ty-one, the following sum*, n.tnvly;

For the piyment of c rtam articles its stip 
ulated for 1.1 111- tenthVticle of the. said trea 
ty, twelve hundred ami titty four dollars.

For expenses attending the. sttle of Indian 
property, according to the sixth article, three 
hundred dollars.

For carrying into effect the treaty with the 
mixed bunds ol' the Se.necas mid Sbawnees, of 
Lewi*town.Ohio.concluited the twentieth July, 
one th<>iis:m.| eight hund ftil and thirty-one, 
thn following sums, nam.-ly:

For an advance to »atd InJims, in lieu of I 
compensation fir improvements, according to] 
the fifth article of the said treaty, six thousand 
*MI .rs .
""T~or the payment of s-imlry articles stipula 
ted for at prr«e..it* 11 tuft innth article of ««ld 
treaty, thirteen hundred Hiid fifteen dnllars.

F.ir Ihn expend of *ellinj; the properly _. 
srtid Indians, accordm f to the. mt'* article oil 
the. s.tiil treaty, tlirrn hunitred dollars

For c irrying into e.H'-ct the Irraty with It, 
Wyanduls. of Ohio, concluded nineteenth Jan-1 
u.try. one tbu'Hmil ri^hl hundred and thirty- 
two, the folio a/in ,j sums,

. . . provi 
us of this act. or of the act to which it i« 

Jdpplrm.-ntjry,during thrperiol intervening 
itween the. seuii-annual ii.tvmrnls directed 

> be made by said act*, the proportionate a 
ount of pay which shall acciue, between the 
at preceding semi annual payment, and the 
ath of rich person, shall br paid to his wi 

uw.or if be Inave no widow, to his children 
Sec. 5. Jt,td bt it furter enacted. Tint' 
! olfi.-ers, non-eommissionrd oiKcrrs.mari 

ers, or marines, who served for a like term 
i the naval service, during the revolutionary 

»»r. shnll he entitled to the benefits of this 
ct, in the same msnner as is provided for the 

htioers and soldiers of the army of the revo 
Hi inn

Arr*ovcD, June 7th, 183-2.

tHOLF.HA IN CANADA!
The Ntw \oik Commrrci.il Advertiser 
n It is uur painful duty to unnouiice the 

Harming lart, that \)ir Itidnt pcslilence.whieli 
i its progiess %tr»twmd has rind Europe in 

[.t-Hiat Ii i.|tth ilitliiicti) itp|>enrr.l 
|n America The UIOLF.KA has brokni 
mil both in Qurln-c and Montreal 

at Gro««c Me on FrMtr. It i< no-v in lhi« 
city. It* eflrcto in an Amerirun clinrtle are 
likelv to l-e more »e\ere than in K irnpe.

ll heroines Ilie ilntv of all lo b- vi^ilmt in 
rejiellinr the ravacefi nftlii* common destroy 
er. Cleanliness. temt»nince. r>-v<ili>ri1v of «ll<1

ei«^n«iivelr >>n<t urieroiM'v :<fflieted other por» 
'ions o> the earth, presents a case fully war 
ranting the exerri«e ol the canons, of sclt'uif 
loi Ih Ijrnn uf pr.iyer lor exir lordinary oce»-
SIOIM

habits, modrrste ratine n»d rxeirise. and ex 
emption fiom all exrcss, are the Ix st prrven- 
latives.

The. greatest number of demhs are from 
Chain lain street. Three or four deslh«, 
have occurred in the upper town. Deaths 
have been caused in irom five to s x hour«! 

four o'clock. I'. M
The IJoxH of Health have just m:ide a re-

I ihrre.lbrr, brethren, hereby set forth 
mint the lollowing pr«\ers to b* u**A

brought lu tliose cities hy tbe emigrants 
in Ireland.
We have received several letters from Mon 

treal, from which we make the following ex 
tract*: 

".Montreal, June 9.
 We regret to say that onr *rj«il (rum 

.Dublin, with a full nuiiitx r of migrants, ban
Fur p.iyment for the rrservation of sixteen I.'0"1 4-2 persons during her voyage h) an un 

thoti-iand acres, HI stipulated for in Ihr secondf.known disrasr. as is irportrd; although the 
article of Ihr treaty, twenty thoutHti'i dolUr»J, rrmi'' llt'l' r of the passengers and crew am

p.irf. from which ihr following in an
Honrd of Health, Qu, her Ju- e lllh. I8.H2.
It b-cnme< the painful duty' of the Ritarl of 

Health to announce -he existence of the Asi 
atic Cholera in our eily und neighhitrhnod   
This decision is foiind<-il aOer mature delthr- 
rittion. npnn the uns.nimnus opinion of the 
medic.:il irrn'l -m-n of in-- cily.

Thirty four dn'hs have occurred within 
the last forty eight hours.

The edilo-nf th» C .znte gives the follow-

cases 26

.it private direili>igi  V\ rn«es 15 Heaths.
On hoard Ine steamhoit in which Mr. Cone.

our inform n*. started fur Mnnirenl. one death
occurred before sh<-leftile nhirf. four per I lnrnl ol l* Ul'« »»    rio.wly impressing upoa 
 ons were altiirked soon aOer they rot under-' "'em their exposure to death, and their re»- 
WNV; one iierson died nnd w«s thrown nver-1 l hl""ulll .v  « «'"  ureat judgmeut U whick 
honnl. before reachine S.-riel, where thea-i-l Ue'llh wl " "« "" summons, 
thoriliesof M mlreal mopped the boat, and I . Wllh mJ bumble prajers that (lie thrMiM-

For payment for 4m|irovem«nl4 on the re j 
ded re.st-rvations. and expense of appraising 
the same, according to the third article of said 
tre-ity , four thuus tn<l doll irs. ;

For tr-'i»|>iirt iti.i i an I c.i:itin{*ncii>« in let 
the provisions of the sevt- rn\ treaties ahiive! 
rn-ntinneil, two thou^tn.l I'IVD hu i4|re.|

For the p ivnit-nl of improvements wiltna

, May 31, 1833.

To the Sioui tribe, of Misxissippi.livo thou 
sand dollars; also, one tnuutaml seven hun 
dred ilollars lor expenses ot blacksmith, and 
fiirni»hin^ agricultural tools.

To the V.i no Ion and Santie baud*, three 
thousand d ilUrs; also, one lnou>and f<iur nun 
ilrril dollars fur expenses ol UucKs.unu auu
furnishing argiculiural tools.

To Ihn Omafia triur, two thousand five hun 
dred dollars for rxpemr» ul Ui.tcksmilU, and 
furnishing agricul ur.-l luols.

To tue Sac tu « of .vlis-.ouri river, five hun 
dred dollar*; also, nine hundred dollar* lor 
cxixiiisr* ol blacksmith, aud furnishing agn 
cultural tools.

For purposes of eaViration of Sacs, Foxes, 
and olluis. a* siipulatrd Ibr by the treaty ol 
uPrrnlh July, one thoiuaiid night buuureo 
aud thirty, three Ibouaand dollar*; and

the limiti oflirtor^ia mid .\fk<n«»s, alian>l.io<-i| 
by Chorukee emigrants un.li-r the treaty oj 
sixth >l«y, one thousand eijtht hundred anil 
twenty-euht. MS valued hy appraisers, seventy 
tll<Mi«an<l d illnrs.

For Kraluitifs ol' fifty diilltrs fir every five 
emigrants from witluc the chnr'.ersil limits i ** 
Georgix, teu III i isin.l il illirs.

Fur cirrymg inio crt'-ct the treaty with tb 
Choc.ttw«, of lillecnth Sr|iirnihrr, one lib* 
san.l right hun.lred and thirty, the followin

sinl lo he. now perfectly healthy. The ves 
*el lies at the quarantine ground below l{ue.
bee. An investigation is on hy the

.
in the congregations of this Diocrse, imm««Ji- 
ntely before the General '1 hankst;ivinc at 
Morning and Evening Prayer. And b*sid«S 
inviting you to the use pi these prayers, in a 
truly d vout and Christian frame of miod; 
withdnep repentance for your iiu«. with hunt- 
hie and sincere resolutions of amendment of 
our heart and lile, and in the exrrciie of 
the trim and living Uilh of Ibe Gospel, I 
would also moil earnestlT and nffrclioaalrljr 
urife you to th.nk s.-ri.«ujly of the impendiag 
judgment of iiud, lo consider the things which 
In-long Ij your eveilnsting (trace, brlore they 
be foievrr hid>ien fiom )ou, and in the daily 
exercises nt religion, and in the constant man- 
ilrstation of its pure and holy i. flu, nee en 
your clmr.iciir ami conduct, lo pray anil strivo 
that through themercivsol UjJm Christ, and 
hy the blessed inlluences ot Ilie Holy Spirit, 
the hand of your Hextrnly F.-tlicr may be 
upon you (of good and not lor evil.

iMy'ltrv Brethren, the Clergy of the DM- 
cr*e. I would especially and affectionately call 
lo dilitT'-nce anil earnestness in urging upoa 
their |n-o (1 |r tint improvement which Chris 
tians shnu'd m.ike ol the unpeuding judge -

where cases h.id ulreni 
In additinn 1 1 the

broki n out. ed svour*e. any bo averted from our nalioa), 
and coiiitiifiitling you to the gracious protec 
tion ot I* .d. 0'ir on y atreugtu and SalvatMa( 
I nm, deal Brethren.

jour xtTectionnte Uiocessn, 
UEl.NJAMLS T. O.NDtittUO.NiC. 

New Yoik, June -

turns nit.nely:
Fir Ihr blmkets, ri.1 s, ixes. plmiKlis, line*

wheels,ctrd^. IOOUK. iro.i. ami stei-l, Ki||iulat 
for in the tnrenlirtii article of thi; s.ii.l Ireaty 
thirty fivn thousand six hun<lrrd and tweutj 
doll.trs. .^r

For fulfilling the stipiilatinq of tbe siiteenrf 
article in relation to c.ttl -, in ail.li i.ni to lor* 
mrr appropritlioiis, leu th mini.I d.illars.  *

For the piym-nl of Choctaw Inili >ns w 
havn relinquisheil lands, ac.eonling to the pi 
visions of the nineteenth article ol said Irna 
he sum of thirty Ihousand seven hundred amt

^ [PoiLic No. 4J.] j 
AN ACT making appropriations for Indian 

annuities, and oilier similar objects, lor thr 
yrar one thousand tight hundred aud thir 
ty two.
Ut il enacted by the Senate and Ilotuenf He 

preitutulnet «J tne United SltUtt of Jtncnc0iit 
CuMjfreM aueiiiblcd, '1 i.al the sum ol three 
hundml and thirty six thousand lour hundred 
and live dollar* be^and the same is hrrehy, 
appropriated, out of any luunry inlheTrra 
snr) not otherwise .ippropiiatrd, lur the pa) 
tneut ol the aiinuiiir* due lo Uie variuun lu 
dian Irilies hercinafier mentiunid, including 
thn luuiol twenty lom thousand bve hummd 
dollars, stipulated lur rUucallon ol tudiali 
youths; twrnt) fi>e Ihnusaii*! lour hunilrrd -iuil 
 event) dollar*, *ii|Hil.iieti lur ihf i-»|-rn»i-» ul 
bl.ickMiinh>. K'liKiiiilnii. mini-is, luiilMri^hl* 
ai(ricii.turah>i», «n-i lauuirn rmpiu)iu on In 
dian M-rvicv, and lur l<iiiii*iiini; M|I. touacco. 
iron, and »ierl tt ru;trr.i; MHU lour Inoiikanu 
threr hundred and ml) uollai* lor rxjM IIM-* 
ol H»n*jK>rlaii"ii ami ui>li iinniuii ul certain 
annuities and M^IICIIIIUIHI impirment*, iiul 
ollirrwjfi pruvided lor, lor tin x'ltict: ul the 
year one thousand ei^ni huuur<.d aud t.iul) 
two, Ilial I* lo *.i). £

I'o the t\')ati.iol liibe, live thousand uitii-

uuitr ol tirty dollars
To Anderson. three hunilrrd and sixty dol 

lars, and tu Lapahndiir, une uundred and lor 
ty dollars, chtels uf the Delaware ua'iou, a- 
grreabl) to an understanding of th« commis 
sioners who negotiated the treaty uf one Ibou 
sand right hundred and eighteen.

For expenses of transportation and distri 
bution of annuities lo the vVinneb .goes. Chip 
prwaa. OllowaS, and Pullawalamies, Sat:*, 
Fuxrs, and others, and of salt, touacco, agri 
cultural implements, and tools, nut oshrr»ise 
provided for, tur sum of four thousand three 
Hundred and sixty d ilUrs.

2. Jnd lie it further enacted. That 
no much of a.iy act H* provides lor thr pay 
ment ol any of the annul! rs and sii|.ul.Uun» 
herrin iiirutioned, shall be, aud the saiue is 
herrtii, repealed.

Approted, June 4, 1S31.

[Pu«Lic No 4.).]
AN ACT making appropriations in conform! 

ly with Ihr Mi|iiildlniiis uf certai.i Ireail i

.
incidental ex,ien<e4, in relation lo the Ire. 
above named, three thousand live hundred" 
dollars.

ArraovEB, June 4.

[PUBLIC No. 44 ] . 
AN ACT supplementary lo the   Act for the

relief of certain surviving officers ami sol
dirrs ofth>* revolution. .
Be it tnneted by the Semite and Hontt of 

Rfjirae Untiret n/ the United Statenf .1-nericu 
lit Congreu aueiattled, 'Tlial eacb of the. >ur 
viving oificeis, non commissioned otHcers, 
musiciitiis, S4ildirrs and I..dian spies, v-ho 
shall have served in the. continental line., or 

troops, volunteers or militia, at one or

|>hysirians.to ascertnin *nd report the elm 
rtcter of thr disease. >omr little alarm was 
rxciled. hy the supposition tlmt it WHS thr 
chuleri, hut Ihr public mind is morn at vase 
within a day or two."

"Montreal. June II.
"\Ve mfrr to our* nt the yih instant, and 

reerel to say. that the unknown disrasr allu 
ded to, HS h iving swrpt off 4-Jnf \\if emigrant 
passengers on board the Cairicks, from Dull 
iin, prove' In he thr Cholera, and the t'isease 
is now officially Ascertained as rii»ttng in 
Qurb'-e, w-herr 15 cases were reported on the 
9th inst.. and s. v«-r»l i'r .ths. -And we lu'Uier 
resrrl to sat, Ihst there is little iloiilit tint 
two or threr deaths . in this place. yr*ti rdxy 
Hinl tu-'day, were decidnl casr* ol Cholern   
We, as Well a* others, are very natumll) H- 
(armed -.-and we are aware that wlien it be 
c.im-» knowij al.ronl thatlnis drradlu. di-^asr 
exists hr.rr.it must op- rate murh lo tin ilisn.l 
Vitnlit^e of buoimus generally, and i ur» in 
particular yet we considrr it the duly ol cv 
rrv one lo slate facts as r.rarl) us tl.r) run hr 
collected, and not suppress the inl'oimalinn 
merely because it may injiiriuusly atfect thrir 
busini-ss and interest."

Tu. influx ol'emigrants into the Camillas 
the prrsrnt season, is enern.ousl) great: and 

beyond precedent In any lotnier 
lAn tninmt. -mtr iTfamboat John 

Molson arrived at Montreal with 893 steer
 gfi passengrrs, and tbe Hercules with 74H. 
The smaller boats were crowded, having from 
ISO to 4UO .0 board. The small Irrry host 
Lady Aluiyer. which plies across the rin'r. 
WHS ch.irierrd, and carried frou Quebec to 
Montreal 230.

 V'e learn from the Quebec p»|>ers that thr 
slrcfit* in what i* called Ihr Lowrr Town, 
"resemble a fair dny, lioni the erowils ol rmi 
grants which are hourly landed Irom, the
 hipping-." It is added that the three steam 
ers. John Bull, Unlitli America ami Clmiiil'lv, 
departed frum that city with 251)0 eniigrai.li>, 
hound to the Up|>er Provimr.

_ . _ a irentlemin
dirrrl from Montreal nlinsrHvril this morn 
ing, infirm- u« tliit there had h«»-n 15 CHS. s 
and 7 deaths at tint pi .ee; and that the dis 
ease hod broken out at St. Johns su>l L;ipr.t-

The. Cholera at Q-iel ec is net confined lu
citiirn* »m| .trnngns j « u lie »*ftl '» «'»* Cun<rrgations ot the Die- 

ci'sr ul iSet\ York during the continuance 
ol danger from Uie Cuo er.i M >rtiu«, imme- 
diaiel) lit fore the lit-ncix! ThaukigivitiB;, at 
M'lrinng and Evening Piayer. 
Alosl Or.icions Kali ci mid Uod, who hast 

|ironn>e<i Inigivene^s ol sini to all those who 
 >illi heart) rvpriitancr *nd true Uilb turn to 
llirr, louk down, wr iH->ercli Hire, fiom hea 
ven Hi) nwr.l.ng pl.ice, upon u«tuy unworthy 
M rtaiils, »»ho. ui.def an aw.ul apprehension 
ol Ih) jnd n m. ins, and a deep couvtction of 
our  nun.it.  ', pioMrate ourseives betorr. Ihee. 
>\ e ucknowiedge n iu he tby goodnrts alone, 
Hi it, wiiin>l Ihou haul viMied oilier nalKia* 
with prsl.lrnce, Ihuu h.isi »u lo'.g scared us. 
llav pit). U L^rd,have pit) up HI us \Vith- 
ura» In) hn«t) Inn.I Ir.nu ihos. wlu are suf- 
irini< uiiurr my jml^iu- ni», and airest tb. 
Hiu-v.ni^ cjiHiuii) wiiii wiiicu other people 

M:niirg<d, kinl ugainsi wbicu our

indiscriminsiely.
t^ll is, perhan«. onr rluty lo inform thr 

citilens of New Yutk. that three grntlrmen 
whn left Qu her on Thit'sdav, in the boat 
with clioler* pitirnls, left in the North Auiri- 
ica this morning.

A gentleman who tell Q><rh<-r on tl r 13tli 
instant infoims the nliiuis ol tde Ne>v Ymk 
Courier that hr «iln<-««nt tin- fir»t >yni|<tnni- 
of the CholiTH upon frt imiutauls sihinlinic 
upon t'i' whaif. HIM! hrfnrr tl.i \ could he 
cnntrved In the In S|'il»l. ftrn i f (In m din). 
A servant wnoinn lining in llie house uli. n 
he hiiH'drd. wss si-'Z-U with t|ie disms^ ai.il 
died within tt-rft hunt' jii.il n m cki-i) nil r 
cliHiit o> his *cqii»inlai ce livir» in 'he npp<-r 
tnwn WHS c r iul off within tix hmn 'I lir>-i !
|M-isiin> wt re at'Hi kei' tin Kmtd tlir s'enntlio 11
in which lie can e p«>si n-.-er to Mon real, ami | "***'
before tl.ev renchril th- next Imnliiiu. oi.r i>l I "'"> urcinl.y n- in thy coinp.issiuii. \\econ-

lr»*. with Kliuili: and cunliiilou, that in the 
pride unit hardnt ss uf uur beait*. we b«V. 
i.ho»a oui»elvi* unlhaiikiul lur thy nirrors, 
ami have liilluwrd ou' own luchiiattons instrad

them a rr»iilent CHtiailinn. was a rnrpsr.—-l,r 
olhe two c iiM no) h v> st>rMVnl.

At Mm In H' tl« rlivssr tv»» nl-ii S|irrmlinit 
w-iih Irhrful MI d r'e-it cli\ r:.|'ii'il>. hut h*' 
did no' ht-nr Urn 'nlrrol r'S-s ordiaih- 
stated, ii or did lie |H<SS< M liinoell nf a Ute

m'Hi) hul) law*: )ei,<) iVIetci.ui Fatbrr, saf- 
'"'' "0| " » de»tio).ug angel to Ult up hi* band

paper He omieis'o d li.wJYrr liiat~thirr I a«»m>t ui, hut keep us n. Health and *atety;
eaurs had o« rtirird m /at /Vatrie. *ml Iir was  »«> g"i>l. that, b- ing Warned by Ibe  utser-
aiaiMal|inUid.io 
ml For the truth

. llml a l'h»i>i' ian 
run<i>nr. I.e vfill rthr

Otnic »,wu», vv.uiv.^'t.v w, M«,,,i,n, * * w.ii. w. -,     . . ,
more tern;., a ,H-ri.«l of two years, during' »he Police ol Qurhec. as it regards the 
the w:ir of the revolution, and who are not; Lower lown - «  »") b»'1 - ''"«« !" « "'  «" 
entitle.! to any benefit under tne act lor the «'»""» v»hich is called the CW dt 6«. and 
relief ol certain surviving oihVers and soldiers vfl«"'1 ' . « ""ll «"?'  piubabl,. hlkd wiihrm

uilli inr. Cr-«".? y-, >rn-

bimdred
To the \\jauilol, Munsee, and Delaware 

tribes, one luoiuaud dollars.
To I lie duiWaiiee irim-, tnree tlion»alid«lot- 

Urh, Hinl MXIJ Uollai* lor lurni»lnli£ sail.
'l'«i In? Mn.wai.tc anu & neca liiuek^il' L,<*w 

istunn, our liioumiiul uol,an.
To li>e U-'Urtaro Iriite, MX thousand live 

humlr<-U iiu,l.>r>, and o.ie uuuJreU Uulurs lor 
furnishing i.ill.

I'o (ha .VV'ea tiibe, three thousand dol 
lar*.

To the PiaukckJjhvv tribe, eijjlit huudicd 
dollars.

To lUo Kaskuskias tribe, one thousand dol 
lain.

To the Ottawa tribe, live thousand three 
hundred Oolliirs.

To lue Otto** and Missouri tribes, two 
thousand tne hundred Uullais, aud hlteeu 
Iwndred OolLirs loi the expcuies of black 
 Ulllh's tools and agricultural iui|tle.u»Uts.

To the Chip^ieiva triue.lbica Ihousaiid ei^ht 
bvuUreU dollata; also, une UioUMiud dollars lor 
the purjHises ol eiluuatiou, aud IHO Uiousaild 
dollars lur lh*e purchas* ul Uniting uleurlU 
and cattle, aim Uie eiu^lo^uieut ol'|«nous lo 
aid ibciu in agriculture.

To the ChijipeMa, Ullowa. aud Fottawa- 
taiuie lnbe», »i»lreu UioUMiid dodais, and one 
huudied and lMcui)-biit uohars lor luruisi 
ia^sult.

i'o the Pottawatamie lril>e, sixteen thou 
sand three bundled dollars, and one Hundred 
dollars lo io^M!iiiiH< ,piinri|ialfhirljMUo. l.-rea 
thousand Uuliaik |ur Uie |>ui|»oae» oi education 
aod two luoiuand live uonilied and iwtul^ 
dollar*, lor ex|Mti»«* oi ulackMinlUi, miller* 
and agricuUufaiikls.aud for luruishin^ salt 
tobacco, iron, and steel.

To the futuwatamie tribe of Huron, four 
buodrrd dolUr*.

I'o the L'hociaw tribe, filly tliousmd nine 
hundred aud l«ent)-Uve ilollar>; to Vlusuala 
tubbe, a cbiei, one huiinred and liny dollars, 
ami tu Uuoert Coir, a clue I, one hundred and 
fifty dollar*; also, twelve thou*and five hun 
dred dollar* lor purposes of education, and 
tw» Utbusaud niuc hundred and tilly-hve dot-

rca«. \VjBtnd Us, Cheroi(reii, and Ch»ctaws.
tie il eiuu led jy (lie Senate aud Home o) He 

l>raenlnlioe» of l/ie (Jailed Mules vj iiutrua ut 
L'uk/rus aacnUifed, 1'aat Ibe luiiowmg «um» 
IMI, and lue ««inr are nrre.liy, severally appro 
prialrtl lo the i-rvrral oiiji-i-U hrrriualtor *|ie 
cilicall) rnumrratrd, Hcc«>nlin< to the stipula 
tions of certain Indian I'rea l>-s,to he paid out 
ol an) monr) in the. Trratury not otherwise 
appropriated, namnl):

r'ur the p  ) inrni ol debts due hy the Creeks 
and their relief. «ccor.linif l.i the ninth aril

iig ortic
of the. revolution, p.ism-d III.; uflernll) day of 
At y. eighteen huii<lrrd an<) twenty eitfhi, Im 
aiithnrizrd to rrcrne, out of any munry in 
tin- I'ri-as.iry not otherwise Hp|iiopriatril, Ilia 
amount ol hi* full pay in the said line. acc.T 
dm* to hi* rank, but nol exceeding in any 
ca»r, the pay of a r ipl:iiii^in thr said line; 
s ich p-iy lo co'iiitfiice. from the fourth dny 
ol .March, one thousand, ri^hl hundred and 
tnirty one, and slmll coniinue during his nat 
ural life; HIM! th;it uny mn-h ollicer, non com 
in n i<> in) ntticrr, m uici in, or |inva<e, as a- 
fores lid, wihi »htll h.ivn nerved in the conli 
nental line. Slate Iroops, volunlei-isor iniliiii, 
a term or terms in the whole less than the 
above prnod. hut not Ifss thmi six months, 
shall he auth iiixrd lo receive out ofan> mnp

igranls, is one of the ,nio»t filthy place* we 
IIUVB ever sr^n, and in ih<? sumnier rruson it 
i* mrprimnic llntt di»ei.»e ii nol eiiKeinleieil in 
ever) dwelling; and no |ilnce could hr mnrr 
ra*ily kept clem limn that portion ol the Ca 

adian capital. The following is the otticial 
return of the numlier ol emigrant* who ha»e 
arrivnl the present year, at Quebec, up to the 

inst.
uBBEC. June 0. Total number of Emi- 

graul».arrived frum I he M June lo the pre»< lit 
dale, both days inclus.vr. 
Mules 4039; lrmal«»3J5u , under 14 xrar* ol 

age .HUUt.
Total to date. 10.509 
Previously reported, 15.101

cle ol the treaty i-oncliidrd with tne Creek j prupriated nivinr) in the l'rra*ury, diirmir his 
Indians, twenty foiirib March, onit thousand : nadir il hf-.-. each acc'ir.lmx l« his term of
eiK.il hundred and 
thousand dolUrn.

thirty-two, one hundred

For coui|iriis.ition lo the Delegation to the 
cily ol Washington, the payment of the. ex 
wiisr.s, and ol claims agvini>t them, according 
o llie truth article of Ine same treaty, sixteen
hou>aud ilollars.

For the. payment of crr'sin 
nes, hndgrs. and cau»rways, 

rriieis, lor KMSCS, lor

rlaims for frr- 
for judgments 
inipiovrmeuts, 

lor annuiliKS. lor the expense* of Creeks who 
live emigrated without expense totlio United 
Siatrs. at fifteen dolltrs lor each, and lor com 
|ienkalion to those who suffered in, conse 
quence of being prevented from emigrating. 
as svverally provided for and stipulated in the 
eleventh aitide of Ih. *anie treaty, twenty- 
five lhoii«and and eighty dollar*.

For Ibe-co*! of rines. ammunition, and 
blankets, according to the thirteenth article 
<d Uie same treaty, thirteen hundred and 
twenty dollars.

For the rx|>rnse* of taking the census, and 
making the M lection ot'reservation* according 
lu the *rcond article of Ihr same treaty, three 
thousand five hundr-d tiohars.

Fur lor. set»ice ol a |trr*oii lo l>e selected lo 
errtilV UK couirart* Iwr Ine »ale ol land* ac 
coiding to the third article of the same Ireaty. 
oue Ihousairfl doil .rs.

For Ilia exp<-n>e oi removing and keeping 
off intruder* irooi thr Creek lands, according 

of Ibe MUM Ireaty, two

Total 125,700

lo tiie lillh arlcie 
Ibouxand dollars.

For one year*1 allowance for the purposes 
o etluc.t on. according to the thirteenth ani 
cle of the »aro« traaiy. three thousand dollars.

For carrying into edect -the treaty with the 
Shawnre In lian-i.ol' Ohio, according to the 
lie..!) concluded with them eighth AuKust.tine 
thousand eight hundred and thiri/>one, the 
fulljwiui; («iuu, namely:

nervier, HII amount hearing1 such proportion 
;n the annuitv granted to the. samr rank Inr 
tin- srrvirn ul two years, as his' term ol tr.r 
vice diil to the term aforesaid, to commence 
from the fourth d iy ol March, one thousand 
rii(lit hundml and thirty one.

SKC. i *4nd be it further enac ed. That no 
|irr»on.receiving auy annuity or (tentuon un- 
ilrr any law of the United Stales protidinit 
for retoliitionary o.lii-rrs and toldiers, »hnl 
IKS entitled lo the benefits of this act, unlrsx 
lie shall first relinquiiih his further claim to 
such pension; ami in all payment* under this 
art, llie amount which may have been receiv 
ed under any other act as aluresaid. since Ibe 
date at which the payments under Ibis act 
shall commence, shall first lx deducted fiom 
such* pxymeiit.

Sec. S Jliut be it further enacted. That, the 
pay allowed hy this act shall, under the di 
reel ion of the Secretary of the Treasury, be 
p.ini to the oihVer, lion commissioned ollicer. 
musician or private, entitled thereto, or his or 
their authorized attorney, at such places and 
times as ihr hrcrrt<r) ul the. Treasury amy 
direct, and that no lo.cign orlicer shall be en 

nor siMll any officer, non 
illir.rr, niUKician cr private, re 

reive Ihr SHme until hr.funnih llie *ald Secre 
lary kHliifactory evidence that ho i> enlille«l 
to the same, in conformity to Ihn provisions 
of this act; and III" p-tr hereby allowed shall 
not be in any way transferable or liable to st- 
tachment. levy, or seizure, hy any lrg«l pro 
ce*s whau ver. uut shall inure, wholly tu the 
prrsoual benefit of Ihn nlfic.e.r, uon-cominis 
sioned officer, musician or soldier eutilled to 
the same.

Se.-. 4 And bt i* further enacted. Th it so 
much uf thn said p.iy a* ac>'ru'-d brfoie the 
approval of this act, shall be paid ti» the per 
ton entitled to the sumo a* toon M BB»J be, ia

POSIH HI FT

vouch, hut all ibr oihi r |iariiriilars ni..v lie 
implicitly relied upon. He si.js thr itinitrsl 
ronstrrnntion |»rv drd all clufsrs, and thnt 
by dirrriions of the Board el Health, rven 
inrlividnal rarries with him a vial of lauda 
num and pr| |>einiint to he taken at thr first 
appearsnrr uf spasn odir  )niplums, which 
generally con.n'ei.cr in the arms. 

PRO* LAMAFION 
By Waller Ltuwne, Ma\oi ul Ihr City of New

York
§CJ* ^'liert-KS ii Ii mi..lion hpvinii I ren re- 

critxl at tl'is oll'.Cf thai Ihr ilistnse

liiK» ol oilier* iu rrpeut ul our sins, we nnf

cy attii grace, through iht> ikrltla of MM* «riy 
.Mnlialur aud Aivocalr, JasOs

U. ALMienrr GOD, who by thr) BM»J i*v
stances oi ui.iruu'i) winch encompa**  »     
i irr) ^illr. and hy llie Warmug, now especul- 
i) urged upuu us, o uur nposure to the »«i4« 
den stroke ol drain, aud reutiudrM It* that i*l 
the midst 01 life we are m death, *v t»*eh t»
lu nuuibrr our days, that We uuty ' 
i.emis unio wisoum. liive u* giacv I. liira 
UU'O thre with timely irpi titancr, anil tau* to 

known ! » i ohlaiu. through the ittB'i-* our Saviour, that
the n-nir of Ihr A.i.lic Chi-lrra. now rxist'sl P«rdon to-da) , lor Win b to morion, il cnajr 
in or at ibr rili's ol Montreal and Quehrr, in |  » '«« '»'« lo M>rk V lu»'  " bulu*   " glhe*-
Canadii; and whereas, il l> at limis prujer 
to »u..rii with in-uisr »nlici u>tr rverv air 
line by which due itr n i»lit ! > |n»Mti)til> nf 
feet this i-ily; Tlritfoir, l>> virtue of Idr 

in n i I') IHH »  rli il. I \\ nlti i I'ovtIM
:\U)Orol ihr city ol N>w Ynrk.donuler HIII! 
direct. lh»t fmm mid Hfler ll>e publication ol 
this Prnclaniaiion, no l-onl. t rrn.loHt or \>s 
srl ol sin drscription. hming on hoiird »m 
p-rpon sick-Mild Ii vi i. or llie iltMasr r«llid 
C'li. Irm. or kry ilist a»e n si n.lilil'K il. nlmll 
approach any pMrl ol II r cil) of l^ew Votk. 
neuter than Ihrrr hui dred )nri », for »h»ll a 
ny person l>rlon|>ii<a; to such teSMl, exrept 
thr master or M n i purm ili| utrd hy l>in<. 
(who^hull imnniliakly r<| air to this i-flice) 
he iKrmit'pd to land lioni any >nrh ve»<el 
without peiniiision Cr>t oldained liom Ois
oilier.

And I i'o further nrdrr "nd dirrel that no 
carriage, wagon, or vehicle ol kin kinil, wlirh 
may coi.v,) an) sick pn>nn iifficlnf wiih 
fever, or thr disrate Culled t InilriH. or HI.) 
disease rr» ml'linv it. into thr city of New

From (ne JN'ew Itifc < nun nctol </ Saturday '. y,)r\,, f,,,n, ah<o d. »h-l np|.in»rlt i>»»ter to 
- .,...,... |||r tl|> | |M || |||h|| 0||(. n| j|r U| |(   | M , r wil | (

Ililience from 0,,| pmiuhsinn oliianid HK ali>i>M.nl; iiniler 
the pains m<d pinsllirs pntcrilid by lln- 
Health l..wsol tin* Stain.

In lr»lin nn) wl.eiror. I h ve hrreiin- 
L.s. lo ml'Ciil» il nn imnie anil h i\e CHIIS 

rd llie Sral ol Nl-jnri-ln i I «nid (it) 
lo If ler<uiilo kllxil Ills fixiiMilh day n' 
Jiinr in the trar of onr l.oid une thouMtid

THE CHOLEB*  -'Ihe intr 
Montreal, irceivrdyrslcriUy.wa* hut loo true 
Tbe A»iatic scourge IBS* in very truth, enter 
ed the heart of the Western Continent, and 
thn L)r»truying Angel is stretching his aim 
over us

Thus far, in Monlrml and Quebec,Thr dis 
ease has atsnitird it* direct fuini, and w » »|

tilled to said 
coinmistion

d piv. 
ird oil*

d b) thy KOOI| & lair agntnsl tue terror* of 
death, and d..ily advancing iu Kodlincss, we' 
urn) ui all times br reati) lo give up out MMib) 
inlu Ih) h«nus, O liracious Father, iu Ib. 
hu| e ul a hlmprd luilu-'ilality. through the 
mediation and tor the luenls ui JKSD* CUaUt 
uur Loid.

*Yom tU Jllpany Jtrgu* if Saturday. JMM U.
truing <y<rrHuifl, J

In const quince oi I lie uuuirruu* report*. 
cnlcu|aled to n l«k»d and alarm lue puMM 
mind, in relation lo Ibr exiMei'Cr, or prubable 
iiitrudiirlinn ui the Asiatic Cholera, the Ue«r4 
ol Health deimi it pioprr to stale that they 
lime taken every precaution to prrvrnl the 
introduction of the disrasr. by interdicting, as 
lar a* posMlile. all couiUiunicatljii with placra 
sii|'posed lo hr inlrcled, and that Ihr) bate 
nn inliirniaiion ul any case ol Cbuiera Uus 
snle ul St John*.

The lloHrtl vrr htippy lo stale also, that th*) 
ril) i.- rntnrl) liee irouifouiMgiuiuoUMM ef 
aii) knnl. anu unusually heultby. 

b) ordrl ul the Board.
JOHN  loVXNSEND.Mayor.

<7-|l WH» ri polled last evening ujion lb*> 
HUihoiit) ol Irttt n> and . tin rinluiuiatiun Iron 
'I iu), llml the captain ul the une packet boat* 
WHK srlXed "I'll Ihr cholera, in that city ye*- 
Irrday. NY e receive tbe report ol Course ivilb 
Mllowaitcc*.

parrnlly approaching our own trriitor) with 
learful rapidity. A gentleman who Irll Que 
bec on 'I ursility niorning, (I4lb; h«s IniiiUh 
«d tbe Courier with thr Quebec Uasvltr ol 
Monday, the I lib. by wh.ch it aim. am thai 
FIFTY NINECAhf> AM) FOHiV FINK. 
DEATHS had occurred up lo the etriiinx of 
the lOlh, and he reports that at tbr linir ol 
his drpartiire tb« rates in Qnrhrr amuuutrd 
tuElUH'IY, and ihr ilmth* to u| Maids ot 
SIX 1 Y. Hr drsctihcd tl.r disrate a* rxi e< d 
ing in malignity, any previous accounts ol 
virulence either in Europe or Atia, and all 
who were attacked wrrr ronkidrnd ho|*lr»s. 
From the Albany Evening Journal, Extra,

Fridat.UAM.
CHOLERA AT UlrlUKl.MOMKEAL. 
SOltUEL. Si'. JOHNS fr I.AIkAhlE. 

.. Uur worst a|i|iu-hrusioii» in rrLiioii to tin* 
dreadful disra*r, are p»ii'lully rmlisrd. I if 
ravagr* at Quebec arr morl appall ng

We this inorningsaw Mr Cune.ol Ch»r!rs- 
Ion. S. Carolina.who left Quelirc on 'lues 
day, and is one day iu advancr efthr mail   
Hit prrmitird us, a few pimulrs luluir ll,r 
North An.rrican lefl, to ser a crp) of tin 
Quebeo UaMttr. of the llth inst.. fiom which 
we make a hast) rxtiact.

From the Quebec. Gazelle of June II.
THE AMATiC CHOLEKA 

We anaoxUKed the exisMuce of the Cholerm

right hundred kiul thiiU two.
\\ALTKK IJOWNR. 

Mi yor o' th< cil) of Mew Yoik.

TOTHF.ri.EBGY"ANP LAITV OFTI1K 
MOCKSK OF NF.VV \ORlv.

BaETHBEH  Tin pe tleiiCrlh.il W.tk'th in

dm km m. urn) Ihr »ickners llmt de>trt>yei|i in 
lie noon day, hut ing. a» there is re»»nn to be 
lieve, in tl>c slia|ie ol th>- dira»lul Chuh ra 
wl.irli h. s so rxttns vrl) scourged the
ol Ih' r»nh. reached the Anirrirai- p'>or*. snil 
con nrrtrrd it ri.v.<gisin a pinvinrr honhrinn 
on li.i I'l ilrd M.ilrs. and nn this Diocise,
an-.' thr w.<ri in(t ol out ow.. danu> r heinu h<i» 
Inoiitilit MI clo-el) him e lo nun-rites. I dair 
tliiuiKlii it propi r'lo call jour attention lo thi-
 iil'jri-t. MS onr tl.al ii« n Mid* yi m nii'i-l seri 
ou* I l.ris ian con»idrr»l on. Our nli.ion 
piomp'c u» to th spi iiiiul iaiprov nr-nl of .'II 
ilit inr <lis|wn*atini's; and Ihr rxcrllrnl ar- 
rai (  nn uts of our Church, hrsules compiis- 
ing thr n-cist sinpluml. i fliriini:, aiid iut< i 
rslmg pruvisiul!* for all ocra*siui» ol ordinaM 
spiiituiil and tmiimral nicr«iiies, providm, 
alto for thr »p|Kilntni<nl o' MMCI.<| rtli^iou-
 xircisi*. to nirrt s,r i 1 *nd rvtrnii di Hr> 
en.erguicir*. I lm\r tlioi ghi that the pres 
ent. and dut ju*t ascfilainrd |-eruliar »xp«>- 
»urr 01 OU> Cn
Uioccie to the

nunlry, and r»|irrially 01 
ic dreadful ditoidcr whka t;

rowv 
h ha* so

From the BaUunure Am*rl* 
[Thr loilowing article, n is pn^-rr to I 

lion. WH* writlen prior lo Ihn receipt of Ik* 
mirlligence that the ChuU-ra bad appeared ia 
Can. da.]

THE CHOLERA  PuMic attention be- 
cutiir* daily moie and m>.rr grnerally attract- 
eil towatos the piogtrss of the Cholrra ia 
Euro|ir. Thi* letnblr |>esiilcncn alter hav 
ing isolated Asia and part of Euiopa with 
its Irailul und continually repealrd ravage*, 
iwcrping od m ils carr< r. accordiiig to too 
coinnion cumpiitations. at least Jtfly uitKuM 
i'J hv'uan beiii^t, has H| length leached to*) 
we-li rn fliop   of the A laut.r. What may t* 
us Inline aiUmicr. whrlhrr the va»t rxpanta 
oi w itrr niH) not airrst ils lurlhrr progNW. 
at d prrservd u» I rum ils appnlung violations, 
or whclhrr wr al*o ure dtktinrd lo be rrach- 
rd ami struck down in its irresistible carver of 
dusolation, ate t|>rrul.%tttm* which ma] wrll 
demand II e niokt anxiou* inq'iuy. cir up thai 
niokl watrhli)! vigilaiicr, »ad *»ctte feeling* 
ol juslifiabl* ainl talutary alarm iu the firm* 
r*t minds. Siucr the fourlrrulh i eulury tarra 
tin* nol hern known iir Ibe world, tn wid« 
 prrad and fatal a m.iludy. .   

We leave lo medical men th* »V>d1cal b/a. 
lory of the di»ea*«. Very nuomow* pvbttea. 
lion* bate been made in India aud in E«r»,T. 
10 guide aod direct them. If, ia tbe ooua*



i
tif frrnt«, if «hntl afflict Wtf OWA WW.Irf . Wr 
«'o not MouUl thai it nil) l»r mrt liy u»r pro- 
fniitiefltil nifii with r b*t»rtrt\*\\r riiUjii««<»-«. 
>milre.ited wIlVVll iV «kili d.rived Iron Ihr 
lights of nci«'iir», Mini iHfc rl|« rifiicr of ihe 
%«M wirH. What w> pmpu*r i» «imj>ly ,t.i 
^bsft *nd rrpuhhMi fir th* inlorniatiim ol 
0115 rentier*, from such tourer* us nrr wiihtn 
u'if reach, tunic ul' thr most prominent nn<l 
o.iwau* facts niiil rirriimstnnrr* connected 
vvtfh Ihr hutorj of llie malady.

li i» not uniformly admitted to he trur that 
tiitlt^tiojrrM.f-thr name hv which the p'«'i 
]»nc*.» improiirrly kno.vn, nlihouxb »aid to 
?!»»  none of the prruliar »ymplnin« of choir 
f« proper,  i* n nr«r disen-M-, within Ihc pre 

century. The phvici.in* of India « ho 
of it. found r«-ror»U of' i'» e\i»- 

very rcmotr period*. It wai at Ben 
gal in lie*, nnd cariircl. off 30.000 per»on«. 
»ud, relumed again in 1781. It wa« nt M*- 
»lpt» in. 1774. HI the Mniinliu* in 1775. Hnd in 
Arcol in 1747 It is nl*n »aid tu h*vr ap|H-ar-

 'f«'i'otcof iffitn*.
the. villages al the fool of the Himlnta niouu 

in-
•TN. \vrrr iil-'H « \rrally liViti-il.

Il hit* KVII- r llv ntl .fk ti thr tiltby wnd th«v 
who fivr in cMwdn) nnd uiu l>-»n habitations.
II ftrverthrlr** otiginntrd in n c.iuutiy where 
I'rrqtn nl al.loliun* NIT not H pleasuir but n rr 
tigiou* duty. Il *pm>d in India over Ihr pro 
tincr of C.iurnsu*. whnr thrrr nrr hut eight 
inhnhitanl* -o n »i|iiarr Irngur, nn Writ n* Hin- 
d.iMnn where there are I£00 inh.ibit.iuls on an 
equal spacr.

For Ihrtw- drt-iil* wr ntr rhirflv ind. b'ril lo 
article!! in ihr Forr'fn Qinrlrrlv Rrvir-v for 
Octolier li*t, Ihr WeMuilastrr Rrtiew fur ihr 

nmiith, nnd tlir London Quarterly for

krpt m till t
   - *».'        
:ive.li<Nifi p».

I'n

vd in (he epidemic form in Eugl.md in 1609 
and 1076.

However tlie identity of Ihrsr disease* msy 
be settled, the present Cbolen. nutdr it» firM 
HjipeaMnce on the 'i8ih of AutfuM, IJJI7. nl 
Je.uurc, .t toivn situated north eiM of Cnlc.nl- 
tn about UK) miles. In Septrmlicr it rem-hrd 
Calcutta. Muring thr ymr 1  > 13 il spread in 
different direction* I'roni Calculi-; northward 
1 1 LMhi; wcatwird tn Bomhiv.which il ren.-h 

  cil in SeptemlM-r 131,1; wmthwnrd to Aladrn«. 
wbic . it reached in Ocioli. r 1311); andent- 
W.trd m on* thr rn.isl ol' thr B ,\ ot Itfngal. to 
tie kuiflom of Airacan. wliML- it a-rived in

liy thr lime thrtu 
in force, opportunity will li«ve t 
iroi'urinit mi*ilir«t wdiirc; whi^li i* in 

*:ibln fur thr trr»lnieiil «f «>furjs. 
hotnl think it nrcc««.ry t liipjiriie ihc 
thai whi'lT this «!,» *   h » pr vulr<1,

, when n-4otl«(.l In witUin-tlm li4l *<  
or Ihiril hn'ir from tlii* cnniiH''iic>jnf n' 

of thr. alt.ick. h«< bwn Hi-nemlly toiiiurn- 1' 
fill alontf with oihrr reni' li'-s, nniwithil^ii I- 

f thr .ipiM-aran.-r ol' *n M*n '»r ,kne«» »ud 
.-ruMVP sinking alieidy ni'-niion- il. " ' ' 
VI. By f.»lln^i'i< UK'S.-. iuli"». tin. I l.iVtnc 

prompt »<lvnnl<c* of thr pruvi-ioii

Noirrm'.rr. K>*vir«v» contain » v»»t
mul'itndr of fic's nn I sprrul ,lion* o i Ihr suh 
jrct, which »r- important and iiiterr»ting   
  They nil conriir io nmnlaining thr coiUo 
KtoiimeMof rhnlrra.ind support llirir viewt hv 
an im -using nrr.iy of farts nnd reasoning*. It 
i* n question ol' infinite im.mrtxnrr. in which
wr arr disposed to h. lievr with the 
phia Hoard of Health,  lhrin»<*lrrt non con 
ta_ioni*t«, thnl it i* wi«r for public t ifrty to 
nMiimr and treat it a« contagious, until (he 
contrary is demon*tratrd.

EDINBURGH BOARD OF HEALTH.
We iirr indrhli d lo Ihr politrnr** nf Mr. J. 

Blunt, uf New Ymk. fnr n i-opv of thr Rrpurt 
iifih-- Kdin'iui-th BoMii ol I'rhl'h. which i*

thr Sun |Miinl.«, lh>* are c nivi.icril ihn
many c»w» nf it will be c.hrrkrtl »t

rrnn^lril n» ili 
nindr  ! trraiii

riili «l|y llir 
Ihr ( tmlrrn

«ncrr»«ful 
wh ch h** nnv

the roniinnceni.nl of 131;). Thr whole of 
ttte In. li in PeniiKuli; c >ni ii 'iiiif »ix hunditd 
i.'tOMMjui *q urr mil--* wa* tlnn tmvrriird lit 
lli« ChoU-r.t in ahout » yrar. I 1 ' protfir** 
rastw iid conlmiii-d to he r ,pnl. Frum Am 
r,ih it extended lu M.nm. nml aflrr destroying
•V.OOO prnon* in li.ki or Dink k. llirc.pi 
t.il of lli .t UiiiKit.im. it p**»Ml t n»uli ll»- 
P nmVili of M il:i.-c.«. «ni'ri>«ivi-lv »i-iic.l tin- 
l« ylt of S'linatn. J.ttM nn.l Dornco. nn>l in 
ItfiO rraclnitl Clinton, mnl r imifd thf Philip 
pi.ie «ml Sjiicf 1-1 iiuN. In \>-f* ih«n Iwo yt-iir^ 
ii h«d tlnn trMVrtiwil iinl ri»iifl u "pirr in 
AIM. n it )>•«<( ilMii I. tOil l,->|fii.--. iii |<-n,clh .ui>l 
a iUiini;iiiil in lir« tilth, or n>virl\ out huiittrtd 
<tm1 twenty million* ulsq i.irt- mil. «.

Ittwrsiern prn^ri 1 ** ti-vanU K ir ip" cnn'in- 
tteil, Imt Hilh vnri<m> mpiili'y. FIOIII li>nii 
biy u prorrfilril in I8JI in our iliri r ion » 
Ionic tlmroiil la ilf (julf of Orinn* HIII! thr 
P.-r.-i>nU>ill°, »tt ickiiiK ilir i»l -itiila . !« ;  ami 
CrutMnx th* Aral>i m JS a it Hi-p^.ircil on ilif 
O|i|K)5itr Mioif, anil I'ullowril l|i« riiunt Uii-ir 
uji loViii- »*u'« K'ilf», mi this Anthitiii ml-.   
l'4«*iiiK up on I mill «i''e> In Aril it nml FIT 
»IB. it atUi-k'-il tln~i-iri nilh grral \i.»l"iirf. 
c-rr>mn ofl'hl'trcn lli.iu«rtu.l or i-iglitrrn tli.tn
 .mil. or ninrn limn onr {'niirth "I : ih<* «h"lr 
poptilHtinn in fourt<*rn il.)«. Shnrllv-Hlttr i< 
i.'pamtrj into hraiirllfK. oiif of nliifh tivrii 
deii In Aslrac.m. ulirf mul po.mlon^ tuwn 
sidutril H! III*- nionlh nf lh>- V.ilicn. "1 Ilif 
njrthrni thnrr ol Ihr CK^IIIHII >   ». uhu-h il 
roKhe.l in ScplnulHT I84J;  Mini l>y lln* "l'i 
«r p.nsrj ihriiiuh 4inl r«v.i^rj Ar.iliii. MPM 
j>i4 HIM »n<l Svrii. lo tli--i«li'ir»"t of thn M.-ili 
IfrrituK.in.inN IT. nilicr ISM. Innrtrn iininlli» 
tiie iliiwHMi IMI! rxieuJfd ii»r|f ovi- r u r.txi v\- 
<cut ol Irrriiury. uitli iiinliiiiiiii«li> * viruli-nci- 
 titi r-.piilily. mul M» rmlv H* 18 il it »  .< r- 

m two poinlaon llie fionlier of £u

nhrir drrli ptHClivd. We da t I'D to Ijivr it 
to (Tnr rrai!«-r».

Tiiis rr)M«i t wa» kindly pn'iliOiril by Dr. 
P'liii* in H'ritril in tlirrilv lilt* murninir. l)r 
I) wn in Kilinlinr^h «h-n Ihr Clml r.i hrokr

-il thr »alut»ry iullut-noe 
^ it.

I.

ill llirrr. nnd 
of ihi* mode ol
Rrpirt if tlie Edinburgh Rnnr'l nf Htalth on 

the Jiode nf 1'rtPtnlinit and Treating th*
Chnlcrtl

Thr F.'liiil.iir^li r.uird of lle.illh having 
 n-tiii'elv ronsi,|.-red what -I -p* shn'ild lie la 
ken lor c.liTki'ig thr K*MM| -mie rhul-ra. if il 
s'lould nppr:ir in lni.< citv. nre of opinion Hint 
llie p"»|ier limr is no'V irrive.l fur in i 
lie ihr lolluuing direction* for Ihe 
uf Ih.' inhahiiant--

I Tii H.MHI ,,rr satisfied, lh-it Ihn di*ra*e 
nnv -.iris-- i>puntaiieno*h Irom hi.Id. n c,iu*rs: 
md Ihil it nnv nlsn become contagion- in eir- 
cuiixtiince* nut yel H«cril lined. B-l they nre 
fully w irranied-iii d-elirin^. ih it, when il 
hecnin < eonl .ici.ni>. Ill-- risk ufii* «pre .diiirf 
in lli.I m inner is verv ni-icri iliuunishrd ifdu. 
alt-ntion he paid to rlranlinrss and Huhrirly 
V-i.l tli.'V Iheri furr intrent Ihr inhahilanis ol 

Ihe rvenl of llie disease. a|t|»ear 
i'ig here, nut to hr niixled hy exHg*rrn1ed no 
lion* ol its co'il ig.'im u itiire IriA mevit ilile 
ti-ndeney of tvhi-h would hr tu Iravn Ihr «irk 
helpless, Hi.d without Ihil altenda ,.-r frum 
IrieinN and iill.eis which i* m-ire prrn ingl 
rcq-i ; ird in Ihi* divxte than in anv other.

II F.lprri'-iire h.is *hnwn, th't the inn*l

But «l Ihe same time, th»y "tronglv rxMur 
thr Uhoring rUw* lo convey Ihr si-k fri -ml- 
wi'h all sprrd to thr hospital*, rather Ilinn 
try lo cure Ihrm at home, where ther c irt sel 
dom hive Ihe proper mean* at comm.inil.  
Thr hospitals will, il is hoifd, b« so num*r 
out that one ihitll br nrnrrv-ry in iu'< halnia 
li in, and e.irmget, lo »ervr at Ihe stm« lian 
as dry hr»t baths, miv br found »!.« >>» tr>« 
dy nt thr hospitals and station*., fur Ihr instant 
removal of p.tienU at nil hou>'* of tuejfat 
and i igbt.-*>Th« Bonn! fe.-l a»*ur- d. that, by 
quickly availing Ihemselvet of the*!- provm 
ion*, working people will get their nick friends 
brought toonrrnnd/nr more rfl etuilly u*ler 
Irratmrnt than in any o her_ w^y^and tiiri 
must not forget, that evi ry minute t delay i»

titn|r*ri>'if.
VII Thr in imrnl thr i1i««vnr iv uti'prc 

In have np|irar< d. iiifir>m:ition must b- gi 
to Williim U. Cunninuham E.-t\ ('ink 
thr B^Mril.at th.- City Ch.iiiihrr Ami. 
it rsUMiih i'tr.lf in the loivn. nii*dir .1 ni>-n ur 

lo »rnil lo tlir *ant' i|*i >rtrr. rvrn 
niorninn bt-forr h-l' p.^tninr.a report uf ̂ ,.n 
nr.r ca«r. dralh or rrcovr.ry.  .ip-cifyiiij( lh-
n«iur, rr»ii|rnrn.

hcfol* mrni*. prpitllW*, Ibf 1rX» HW-

. nil   fdlo vril liy currripondriit debility. II 
.ui*e who arc unwilling Jo relinquish Iheir ra 
ion* lirarlrnl !yi.i'i* were prrmu sd to.drink 
I. Hnt i>mtuii» tu. hut diiriius or immeJiately 
ilirr Ilieir ine^l*. it would, no douh:, contri- 
liltr mive I i llir purp joe ul .ill .igrec.ible .HI I 
i allny Mrinvus, ni.d the iticrt-.t*t-d exeil*-- 
ili-nl, instead of III-HK Ir iii-lerre.l I.) Ihe hraii. 
.vou .| h" r*i|i.-ii-le.| in ill   pr.ii-e** ol digention 

I'lie u iiie il IH al.iie of (lie ,ilm ispiiere pie 
violsli men lu ie.l. I cuinul i.cli.-ve W'l.l eve 
e\i. n I up.m th.- Ot'iMii where Inere is tieith.-i 
i .liud'li. evulaliun nor d.-iv ur any cnim^en. 
temperature, ul unlit. 1   i'i i,i.diced »ls i I

ie lhal Ihe Cliol* ra appeal* communh 
within thiee or lour days, tery van Iy alter M> 
ir riichl days Irom Ihe time ol'rxpoMire lo il« 

.itmophere. We took no pieciiution lo »epa
llie. nick from Ihe heallhy, nnd WH w. re 

of in) circ. I list .nee, whi.-h ccnlil indoei 
belief lhat the ilisease was ever couiiii>ihicn 

te.l irom one. person to HPulln-r, i ilhi-r on 
intard llie nhi|i or on shore at M.iinll i, wli.-r. 
llir. poor uud JesliliMic wire lulling hy Ihou

I'hr attack oflhi* Choler.i iv.is trldi>m much 
preceded '.y |irem uiit.iry »yni|> ouii- It wan 
Iri-q.iriilly all ml.iced hy an nn nediate pros 
ir.i i.in ufnll (he puwrm ol li r The paln-n 
 I i.ih.e in oi.ind md ilesci iiie hi* I

' In Ihr Hotite of Rtiiretetilatitu. tin- urt-ond 
 rading ul j-iiiil rrraillilioii r< (Hirlril from thr 

':joir Ur»ululioui»iy lflt»ion», wu» 
In ll.i- day 

.Mr. K. Kvrint oiUrr.l a resolution pnivi 
iiit a III.M|I- yl di»t i .n i.in .l.r I'ul.ln- Uu. u 
'iit* which hy the iuh-», l»j» one d«y on 

'hr |..l.|e.
MDUN'IKD VO1.UNTKERS. 

Mr On n-,in n-i|u- »!  d tin- Huii-r, hy ifnr- 
r .1 ooii< nl. In t .ke up 'lie ('ill lor iiiuiinliinc 
ind rqoippinK '  P^rt ol th- A my ol llie Uia 
ed Si.iliH. Uf miu nd'-il by thr S< mile. 

Mr VV.,|iu mall «l»j c rtl 
Mr. DIIIII-m « id Ilii: ix -emp impoitancr 

uf i|ii-« nirnHtiir u|niii the seen ity ol the fron 
tier <<eiili-meiii* compelVd l.im to move the 

nf thr tulei of Ihr ll.>u.ie, 'o f nn 
Me Ilii- hill lo IH- inimedialrly nrled nn.

Mr U'ulmou^h llun withdrew his objec 
tion 

T. r anT'iidmenl of Ihr Hou^r providing for

Irom crrUiii ini|iul«n0i,» 
Ci.Oltiiii. d in the K. port. «|- the- umlutm Vf 
'In-H.illk Ci nilnilti e. J

Air t mi* ivlir.<J h.r a division of tfcr o»n-i. 
  ion 'I he l.rai.cl, lo l.y vu ih* |k |,,c w ., k.

d lu.
AH. I , mid, if Ihr repurln of ihe (Y 

had iui|ii o|.i riy Hili.i.nl u> 11,1 n.< n uri..|i>t 
he Culini liol cuilnelil I ha I l|,n, |,uu»e ^l,l.^1^,| 
lurni iinell iniu H tiiliiia.il lot i|,e ln,,| ,,| ,,lt,, 
ol sl.uiUer.  II mipuiaiiun* h.ul i.ei-n i mnj, |y 
cirenl .leil Iii I lien. R. pin In. ||,e |.rrM ,u »,|,o 
I II.linns li i>J*ir. il ini^iii bcek reUtc»% tbiuu^h 
the pnliuc nenf.|i.ip. i«. "

Air I loin k.,iii, .hi- (telilionrr winhrd to »x- 
pl.uii a Mr jicl which h .d l.nn l.ioii^lil be- 
lore the lli.usn liy one of il* Commilte,,._|0 
a i i K loi lue pimling. be had requrkted uo- 
th ng iiui tiie u u 1 c..u e bcniii i, 
at) i-xlrn iiuuiln i ul K.| im an hud li«rii i
ill the case iif ihr Rrpuilr hul bnrely iiioit|b 
to put (he iniiubtik ul the tluusc m p«tMs-

d tie o 
Thr B   in! is'-iciirn, and date of the event 

nnximisly |o-ik for p.inotu .lily in thin 
from rvrrv mr lie .1 p -non.

S.irriinr.n* of the. Lnh It a.* hrrr annexud 
fir 'hr inform ilion of medical pi-rsoun nnd <i 
Ihrr* i.i Ihr ro'intry wh-i <n«y h- ap;i'i-il 
for the aittclcs recouimendr.d by the 
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,
1) irinic th« rnlirp prrioil fnmi 1813 lo 

^li^Wat .innuully »n'>j>-rt. il tii llf MVMK''^ "I 
llie pMlilrncr. whirh linn ilrUy il IIIHIII lh>- 
<'Xlrvm« hu%n4 tnr* ol' lint ronlim nt. Mini 
.umlivrvrry (aril ty fur it* iiitr<Hliit-iio:i «crd»- 
«ik UDifinary boniiilnrV into E'lropi-. r»prrial
•)y through ih<- Mciliii-rriiiir.iii (Mirli Y< t it
-tr«» not imlil I8JH, teceti i/f(ir« I|IITJI< autieuL. 

    mai poliil'llllU P,nr<i|ir«ii t<-ruliiiii-«. It .Inly 
Julh.il yrar.il Mtlarknl AMrM'ail nrrrrrly . 
»n«l ia«»inu »\ nm the Don. the l)iii'-prr »mt

A InMe-opuonlul, with 6» drop* of I.in l.i 
mini, in h ill n wine-gl«>*ful of cold ivalrr. t 1 
fii* fail to relieve, repeat two spoonfuls, wild 
JO drops ul liii'linum every hall boor.

lid lhr»f dosra of mixtnrr and laiid.inum 
for children nf 14; onr fourlli for did iren o 7

Do not rs'-rrd thr. doses prmi-rilieil; «nd 
stop whrn thr vomiting and cranipn cra*e,iin. 
Irts you have medii-.il advice. . >NO :.S. - -;•*

To he n«rd if llir mixture N-i. ) lir vnm'- 
Ir.d Two pill* at first, and then on-- rver>' 
h ilfhmlr.irthn firnt f.il to n-lievn. H ill'thr.e 
do*ei for children of 14; one found for chil 
dren of 7. Di nol exceed the do»e» pre*cri

liy Uoivn upon deck, and cry out wi'h pain.  
In .1 lew Crt.ses it iv is preceded hy a pain m (In 
mum ich and henX, in some liy a niimhnes 
»nd sense ol lornii'-1 lion in thr r \1teiiii ii-» 
follow d hv npiMU*. full voui.ting nnd d'jrc 
M-ini .il'.i co;i o s w .ten ii-cr.'liuii. lira ai loiii, 
inierv ds hul soon rien ring i ver\ ten o 
li*rl»e nuiiiiirn. wi:h H binning p.in in III 
stom.u'h, great t >ir*l, unci asing atcnniziii; 
<rimps  a deilh liki! coiintenauce  a ImllO.v 
vuiee.  ulil clam u> nweait   c-.l I i-xlmiiiln-o 
 i'i|i..n i-ion ul urine d ilk livid skin loss 
ol'p ilse. nii.l Ihe. uinul in i.c^Mir

I'i m i*l e i*cs .ill. r ih •*• xyuijilnm* had 
eo iliuoei) eu urn "illy fro.u >hr-e lo nix hour*, 
t r *|i.iiiuis am! voimlnig ah.ited, nod Ihe p.i 
lirnl wn* li-H free Irom p.iin, hul exliemel) 
exlMusie.l, like onr m the list s|,ge iif-lvphu> 
fever, and generally survived boi a fe« ho.ir*. 
II iri ig illu »s th.' ui'ii'l hi came depre»«nil; 
tin-l during the l.isl si.me nl' the. disease, the 
pilirnl ullhoujh free from p.iin, »e|d'im rx 
pr »sed a with lo Jiurtite Jn somr of ihe 
worst c ne.*. lln-rr i»as neilhrr vomiting imr

r^i'i^. hut lli • svKlem w.is hound iimil death, 
hy in.iissulobl

Fr-uii the niuiiieiii of attack, therr »vas nev 
er suilicii'iil le.ieli m tu inilii'..le
au> lriatiiir.nt. Vuirsrolion

pn r.illlioil (or i-n.-apiiiK »hr iti<r»»i> 
l« »ohri»-l'y.   timl ii,|o»ir»linn dniiiiic thr prr- 
V .|i-n-r of thr pp. d-niii- isa'ni-.sl mirr lo hf 
l.i.l ny. d liy an allai-k. and lhal ihox- addii'lnl 
lo diinkini; arr llir nioM mihji-ft lo laki- rh I 
rra. and tur must likt-ly lo mnk nudi r il 1 - 
likrt inanin-r. uliict nttrntiuii to |irr>on>il clraii 
InirrK,  lorlranlinriiiiaiut v«-ntil.»lion of «iwrll 
mx hoiiM-4, lo warm rloli.in^,   to rr^illaritt 
ol liuurA (or »Irrp.  . In kri-pini;; as niorh us 
p'o.H.ildr within doom at iii^hl', and to taking 
too I hff irr Ko'mu oiii in thr inornintC.   "> >  
hr rrlird on !i» iin,iur'ant mnnsof »-cunly.

111. Thr B nrd   n- provi.liu^. thit nhonld 
ih   ili«i-n-r np|irnr. M V. tal H<i>pil'ih> nh.ill hi- 

Tri-rf"aVal Ihr huipil

brd; and stop when thr voniitmi and crump*, 
ct.isc, unless you h ve niedic..l a Ivice.

No 4
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Tnjrct three Ira  ponnlul* in a wine
of ihin warm giuel, and ret .In as long a» po*
xihlr by prrsMirr belo-v tvilh n warm cloth
If not retained, rrpe.it imm-diil.'lv. hut ut.ier

w.i* (ir.ieirrd in o.ie. cane, deemed Ihe moil 
fivurihle. hnl llneitened tue immedi.itr 
liheliou of lifr. I i must of the severe ca*e». 
«'« proved the to..il inelVli-ieney of nil hiioian 
aid. SV'e rmplovid sliniulmix, and nnodtm-n 
of aim  *! every de.*rri| li m. an-l in every 
v.ri-lv of doses . tiiliers. aik .lio, w.i in 
li.ilh*. Hleam h illi*. emurocatiiin*, Irie'iuns 
and evrry |ivul-ivr I Uf th'sr Lie
ni'i-l i-ffei-lu il r.-in dj w.is .«no lyiM «. givefi ii 
.full do* -. and r-|le'.i*rd nller every jwrwx 
rsm. or until Ihe *v*:ein hi'c.iine Ir.iiitj.iiliz-il 
if lilt* was s.nill elfei-led th-rr. Were hopen of Ie 
covert .if i.nt.nothing .it.iiled. Tiie drink w.i 
loasl iv.iler hip|H'd by HID S|iooiil<il  lug 
dr.null's renewed llie v nuiliog; n lull do*-* o

wise not. Ililf Ihr dinr for children of H;|c.iloui  ! and opium il il could hair lie. n 
one fourth for children o!7. | twenty lour huur» previ.iil* to llu- ncccsnon nl 

No. 5 [the duu-Hse nii^hl have continued Ihe-liiart 
MUSTARD FOR POULTICRS lan-lothri'*-err.tion*. md po*«ii>ly h ivr. piwrn. 

A fourth part is enoH-.h for one per»nn M- d ihr all.iek. hul w .» id'no . fl ct Mllrr.  
Du*l il thickly <»ver porri.lgr pouUic s. nl Ki'hosr nl Hi.- hi- k who were uml. r ihr mflu 
which apply a Ini ft onr on thr helly. and o. Wli-r ul'men-ill V esc.ip d llie din. a»r. lupin! 
I her* on thr sulrs and ralvrt. Remove wltru 
the ' ' ' - - -""*

l.OOfl muuiitid yiin mm. and tin; H 
nirinlineht Ilirirm made in the .Senate, modi 
I'ting the hill »o n* to r..J«e 61)0 mounted ran 
gent to lie orgiiliiiced II.to a hiillnliun under 
the conimand ul H nnjor llir priv.u-* ptoti- 
iling lli«-iro»n nrin> and huisi i>, mid n-ceiv 
iiitr o-ir doll .r per day as cnm|iriis:<lion the 
ollicer* lo receive (In- n.iine pay nud euiolo 
m-nU an otfifler* of regular nervcr.

Mr [)r;i\lun hrlir.vt-d th.il ihr frirnds o( 
thn ni'-nvure prrfrrred Ihi.* arm ndnieiil id the 
Senate, to tin; ihupe in which ihe lull patned 
th>- H.IO*H-.

Mr Diincan «iid tin* grntlrman from Sou'h 
C.rilini wa* mi*t.iknn in Hnp|Mjsing lhat nil 
the friend* uf the mramirr (.r.'leirid Ihi* .-, 
mendilienl to the un" he li id pn>|iosed m the 

". Il re wis to be a h.ill .lion uiihuul 
:!<  st It oHieer even a niir^fon.' B'lt 

liis (ilaii w i* * i in ii-li holler Inn t.ie mi*era 
project ol moon ing re^ol,ir lioopi-, mul 

lie mailer nol :idn.i--ini;ol de|.,y  lie WHS lii-r 
ecllv will'ni)( lo ACCeile lo Die ailieuduielil ol 
he Senife.

Mr Dravlon snid hr Wa* not l*rf,irr. ap 
irised Hint the g"hl|emnn from lll.nui* i u 
rrlainrd -in o j'ciim In llir n.iiendiiii.iil

Th<- (| irdiiiu tva* llieu taken u|H>n the hill 
is amend, d hy ih- t>eii.t |e, ;nuj was agreed to 
without a diti.*iun.

Mr. Thiima*. ol IjUiii-iann, offered n rrso 
u i.in permitling l-uli.'s lo occupy the print 
 ^ed seat* in 'he I loose.

Mi- T.ivlor moved 'he qu'-Mion will the 
l|.i.|se now eunsl.ter Ihe reMiluiioiii*

Mr. Sp-ighl enquired. »helln-rhy llier'ilrs, 
ihr. resolution ntunt uot Uy one ilny upou thr 
l.nl.' 

The Spriibrr rrplird in the alfiiuati**
VIR'ilM.V (JL \I\IM.

T.ie Rill providing lor ihr liq li.lalion <.ivi 
itmrnl ofcerl.ii.i cl.iois lo ihr Jiiale of V'i.- 

ginia w..ii taken up. Tue qu s ion hef re 
the II.lone Wat  khah (Ills lu|| be I Cad u lllinl 
tllll I*

Atr. Ronl trMiiii. d Ihr «|>vrrh in opposition 
to Ihr gem r.il piii.ciph- uf llir bill winch be 
continue.) till IJ o cluck.

TARIFF.

tioii
Mr H. E\ru-ll wt-l.rd lo ki.ow 

i V pai'h ui<.i n Ini WHtu.skru lur hy iLu u.e> 
mortal

Air. Wain ouK h wat i pposi d lo the motion
10 print ll.e mi moiiiil l.ulh iivlli Hkixii, u,e
11 iifclli. Hid ll* I ml i li--iai'li-i ui i|« ibtlitin,. 
nl dlnkii ii ll '1 I.e |,,cl» m tolm h I|M- u «u>o- 
li >li*. w.,t i onceiin d. hail a veiy s4lgt,t tn-nr- 
ing ii|Hjn the ie|K»rt ailih.ed lu. He Mat JM i. 
ecliy willing tlie |i«pe( kbuuld l..y iijiou the 

la l>; hut could nol coriM nl lo put the cuun- 
.ry lo this txpeu*e of priulihg tucb a Cocit- 
nn-ni.

Air. AleXHfider thought liii* courte ofob- 
j.c.iiin very nnii-u I  anil netiued lu ».r»« 
with ihr oppi muuil lu   \. rt xli p ul iiiquii) ur 
invr>llKal un lino ll« »U.<lik ul Ilu I.Hl.k that 
h ..d h< en rui,i.|aiilly inHI.m neu. 'I, e f Inure 
hut null n. lo 10 with i In- ihniMiit ul ll.e 
iiienuiii l.»l he na!i ii i r< M'h eii it-r. i-y He 
iiiemhir lioni V i.il il Ipn.. ^Alr limn.] t|.*t 
qur*t|on l.iy . x.'lu-i ely hilvt.ii, l.un biid Hit- 
oiner grpili m in Ir.'iu th.il city (Mi. \\ n |. 
moiiglij wi.u »tai it-it u Fii.iu th>- iiiniim r in 
wh.ch ilir iiiilividu..! in Mbo*e l.i hull il.i UM- 
ii<or|..l IIHII utlriMl. d. u him iii pi i.il,.«i le- 
fure the ttuuw , i i.h nion JI.MM t n qnneu dn.t 
lie rhiiulil be l.ennl ii l,r liqiu»lri) n. || It*
Hiiiiiw n lu-i il lu i x, n UK- ii.it i n|n i . I nil. Le

.ili«7m''ili. inrn an I ht-alintC nppar.ilm nmv hr 
piorurcil at all Won * ol I In- d.y Hnd n'uhl; 
 ml !ikrwi«r lhai, ii ut-rr<«try. all ni,hi

Vul«» into Europe, spread with nnr'H ig ra 
|iidity, Iraver^i.ig H spice of sixteen hundrr-l 

irr~hltl« morn than two inonlli*. It* 
id tdvance through F.urop- »incc il* in 

IroiliKtijn into Poland hy Ihr Ru»ian Army 
i i !8Jl i* well known. Ii h,» linally r ai It -o 
«ume bl'lhe hu.iirit mid mo-t po,iiilo'i* point* 
of the western co;i*t» of Kurope. Where i- il 
io ttop^ \Vt.l Ihn mighty vi>lumr ol water* 
tthicb roll brtttrrn u* ajld its pment 
6n m more foiniidahle nnd imp.i>iiahlr hairier 
than were Ike mountain* of Ai-i  ? Or is the 
iii-eal PrtliUnce defined to overcome hi) oh 
 Uclcaol iiaturr.nnd circuninatile the world 
carrying its drntroyii.g mvaget into every 
iiaUlahle if gi<in.J Thrne nre the inquiri-1 
which fill Ihe thought and alarm Ihe appie 
keuiiutt* of .>lt, inq.'iirir» to which no nnnwe 
i* ex|iecled or can ho given but u relcrvnce lu 
tlve h-arliil future. '. s

Tlie Hitiory of the Cftol-ra thus far. ha 
thown.tturtivheir it ban once nltncked n plae 
it establishes ilsrll pcrniaiirnljt. an*! l>rcome> '' 
an epidroifc, re nppenring al interval* wi;h »ji 
Irnce. ,Uj»M> MHV 18.11. a'p< rind ol lourtei 
year*, tix knrvlrt<l a,uijift) lix ii'.i.upli in» o 
t/holera h.vd been »*cerl.»iue.| In India a 
lu»e, the uurnlier of irrup'ibn* h.is hre.n 4 U 
Cateulta has. hren attacked rvery t r«r. Bun 
hay twelve time*. Madras uine tim-'s. (Jcc. 
sie Jonnese«'itn:ilr» the niort .liiy in Ind! i 
3£00.(IOO annti illy, or 35,(M)0.'KIO fur Ihe four 
teen yrar»l Tiie lowrsl calcnl.ition give«- 
4 'ghtttnlKtllwnV' for (ndustan. nnd nhniit thir 
ty tif mtUio/U for Ihe rml of A*ia npd Kurufir
  tietng muie lli«n fifty miUinnl of deaths pi 
fjurteen ye,arrfrom one I'.iUl disease.

Wlielrvrr. Ihe cholera ban appeared, it 
hat seldom destroy rd Im* than one Ihiid 
4ff the diseased. In India the pro|iorlioii 
fcat been  gcnrrally ahout 'on/; ball'. Not 
xnlrcq'ientiy thie« filth*, two lliiidt, and
 t« scvnntlj* of thr infected. prrUhed. \Ve 
have heretofore rrmarkcd upon llir caprice 
with which it» ravage* have lu-en appureittlv

I <Sircc(ed, Ihe inorl.ihty under prccUrly Miiiil.u'.
I*. c.rc<intst«fices vurjiiu, in a manner \etuuex 

jrlalned anil H|ipnri ntly unaccnunlahlr.
- Il* caprice of niuvnienl i* nut le*s rrmnrk- 

ahit). 'I he report, of llie |.,dia Mnlii-al Board 
tlale lhal Ihr dii>ra>« would soiiielimr* t»ke a 
( nmpletr ciicK) rounira tillagr, and.

en i-hall he ».in( ili d with niedicmet fur th 
Utied|..tr use uf anv who m*v ni-ed them  

ih.»e means it wi'l he in the p,iw< r uf rv 
ry one lo iirocure iuM.itit aid. 

Nol,ce uft.ie *itii.ri m of hn«pital* and sta 
o.is for mniiei ier will be gifin thn install 
in iiiiemr m iy npppenr
l\ . B it to pr-'fenl Ihr. pnmihilitf of delny 

HMCI,.||J 111 ihe ileiul of night, when the di» 
nte is n ry npt lo hei;in. thr li.i.id reeoin 

I'amiiifi to |uotide tho Mluwing arti

I Mixture— T >k* sulphurir rlhrr nn I itro 
nalii- rpiiii of hartsliorn. nf rach half an 

ouni'i .- cuniponiid li: clnre of cimiaiiion one 
MIII.'. ;   Mix and rork up carefully.

 J. Lu.iJu/mm  An ounce to be krpl in rea-
liliei.li

A I'Ul$— Takr of opium Iwrnly fourirrainc, 
c-.tiiijihor our drni-hm;  pint ofwine and con-. 
*er*e ol roieii riionich lo ni-ke a ma«s n, 
prupi-r con*itte.nce; diude into twenty four

Cnpy of IXx-lur Kdward't rrport on "Chnle 
ra," a* il »p)|rWed in Ihr Uni'ed S.atei, 
Frigate Cougrcst, in the Chinese Scat in 
18.20.

U. S. Ntvtt R»^D -.zvoos. ) 
Nrw York. U'n J me. li.U f

SIB: In answer In thr rrqumt wiln whieli I 
am honored, proposing certain inq iirir* re.* 
lircliiiK Ihn disease eallnl "Aai.itic Ch-dera." 
ivhic.li prevailed on hoani thr U S. Fngile 
Congres*. in the Chinese »ea«. in I) c.em'ipr. 
Id JO, 1 beg leave to nunmit Ihe folliivtiog rr 
m irks, expr»»»iv« uf m> vinw* nn.l opinion*, 
i i reginl In Hint disease us il appeared under 
m. oh»trv»tion

Tue fir*l apprar-inee ol the Choleri on 
!to«rd Ih   (Jongrrst. w.i* on the third d iy vler 
wr hid anchored al Muiilla. Tun dit^.i*'- 
ihrre worr the form of llir most d-'idlv |M-*ti 
lencr. The er.vim.1* of the City were s<ip- 
|n>sml lo h.ive lo*t u.iwinl* of ten Inousind 
mliAhit.ini*. in ihr *p ,o« oflw i m m<h* Few. 
died within Ihn will* of thn cilv. >vnrre m ill 
ty rend d the wealthier cU-tuf cilia -mi.

4. Clyttri -T«kr of laudanum an onnee 
.in-line ol HKnalujInln I wo ooni-en: Mix I'm 
kee,nn^. lli f .ie nting. mix three tra *|iuoii 
hilt nith a wine gin** full of llun utatclr, nn>i 
relnm il. w .en i-j.-clrd, by prr»»ur« below 
wi h a warm cluth. n* lung a* p i^tihln.

5 MuiltrJ Puiiltictt -ll:ivealw.iy*:ithnnd 
f itir o.iiici'S uf powilered inuslnrd. A fmrth 
-part ul tiii*. t|iread over pnrri.lge pouiiicrs. 
will he kullii-ient for our p.iti nt.

ti Hut .iir UtUli— The li i< d h iv- np;iro<-- 
ed ol a hoi .iir halli of a simple emulrurlion, 
Whieh may br Keen at thr Blind Asvluui and 
in-idr by any carjienlcr, price aliu.it ten >|iil 

lam.ly t ho can a&'ord it ought

V No timr thouM hr lost in sending for 
meilical Hid. iiul when the dis-as-- common

Thn principal c i us« of llu» di-c.iMe ii ihr 
C ni|C~eis, wit unq'iei'iounhly aMrihul i'i|e. In 
 in in:eiiip>-r.inienl or in«nliiiirily o the almos 
,ihere; .> full i xplanntion of whirhc.in-iol hr 
vtivru. Of some of iu chir.irieri»lic». lean 
up. ak with conli Irncn. The air altonr M mi 
l.t, WH» evidrnity much vnitted by noxi

K.;| ir- dco-g ilu u Tuerr >v.i«nu.ippe irancr ul 
hile in (he d Kid'-nnui. which senun-il. in ich in 
fl inc.I Tlie pro'ie p.i-*< .! e..» Iv ihro i^h tin- 
i ih.irt d let*. I'hegdl lil.nld.-r iv.t* tilled with 
A fluid reseir.Minn nviLis-ci- 'lie liver and 
|.i)re veiionii linnks Kere sinch irg'-d with 
M io.I. Ihin and nearly lil.iek, hul noi coignli- 
led I'he iiomach i-xlnuitt-il mi^ht kjiiiploms 
i>' iiill iin.ilioo

Tlii' disr.i«r was rv'nlrnily ra .rr uiiin*nni;r
 ihltt in Vii i. llun it his yt lieen in K'lrup,.. 
whtrethr  tmjiitiuiM h nig uiild'.T, 'r.u-li m 
rn*ae*. >n I an mil nu ilnry ili-ilm-M* i> piem-n- 
t-d. Tlir lie il.nenl ui'i*' u«:i-e»»'.iiilv l»* itdnp 
tei| |<i thi g.-ul.- o; the dl*e i*.-. to i||e slii^e uf 
it* adv-ncenient, nn.l to Ihe cin-'imsianee* of 
ill* IMS** T*i*> i* al>vay* liesl done .il Ihe lied
 id- of the p-ilieiit.

I hive here en le.ivnn-d lo present on the
 |Ki-,dir poi il* of rnq liry. the in-|i inlorm .Hull 
I <iili pi**, ssed n ; it n eao lie. mule lo m-rvr 
m inv decree, to proui-ile III'- henevnlrnl oh 
jttd pro;io*>-d. il will tut liijchlv KrAlilying lj,

Sir. with gre.il r»'*ipeci. 
. YoU'' o ledieiil serva'il,

L). >. F.W \Ri).s. M n.

To Thr HON. Li.ti tVo imu v.
Secretary <>f the .Viei/ (K.Mii/ii(/on.

Thr Mouse thru went into Committee upon 
llie Ta .nl' -Mr. .S,|i-i^hl ill llir Ch.'.r.

Air. !*<irh' ilainl r*-suiiii-ii liio »|H'«. li. which 
he conrludeil nller k^ieukiiig ubuul 411 hum 
and a hall wh'-n

Mr. Lev*, ix nddrexird he Comniiiter tl|vou 
the general qm-k ion SMkiiil an nour and n 
half.

IV'hen hr concludrd. Mr You g nl*o »d- 
  In i<i d Ihe Luiiiimlit e ubuui an hour ami a
l'" l*!i. «  - -* -4-    « «" OT-WI 
II use lull null if-H* ihe. motion .it list* nog 
gr*iiiin ul Air Ai.der.oli. who Ulimikiil lual 
no call i-i.ull l.,ke pi ue m Cuinniltlee ahil 
ik w i> mini ili-rmi «.i.,i ilrciMon w.u* now h.ul 
il,mn Hit* amen iinehls. at they lui^nl IK- again 
ac.e.i on in tlie II ume.

Ali.Jewvli moved an amrndinrnt lo Ihr 
amend iieul ol M,'. U.vi» uluking oul the pro 
ti»o wni-ii p.u.ideil lhal ini cuoirmuliue-, up 
oo uouilen nuud* nhuuld lie i-umpuleii al th. 
cinri-ul wnoli-tiiili- tnlur al thr piiucipal purl-, 
ul .lie L lulcU dial*:*, lo be i'tiloiali;*J hy Ihe 
appr..i*< is.

..Ir A'lama had nndriMond llir question 
heloie Ihe Cuii.inlilie lo lie oh an amend 

H oil' reil ny me £eiit|eni!ii irom

lluui^hl thr ri ixt n w, nlit l,Ht> 
lor ciiinpl. ini. Hv wat, Iherrior. '. :n luuoruf 
thr pri .ling m Older ib .1 the tUteiue^r aufcUl 
lie known.

Miivi d to I y Ihr mot inn In print en lb« t»- 
lile c..r ml, .\\I-N 74, Nor»6!*. -

O'o/r* aiul Siealon * Hti^rii if CeLatti.
'1 lie lolluvM-g lenjtu utli Wbt> otirllll ^y

Vlr. B. tvi-rfti irom tin- Juint twiuutixic* un.

R nultcii.Thnl the order of thin lloutr fir 
a kiilikcupiioii lor ilte. brie liiitl Volumes of 
L>.ile> fit ***e.ilo|. t Ri'4(isler Ol l>eh.,le», he IX-
leiidrd lu the toli.im wi.Hh liu» PWM-r Ix-in 
I'Ub'Uheil. and lu the vou.inei. wt)i h may 
hen-.ulrr be pnbl sbed. uf the aluri said work.

All. Kofer moiect to amend the rrsolulion. 
U; milking i.ul U e I .ll< r C|HIIM-, winch r<.UUs 
tu ti.e lulur. puhhi at'ion i.l llir >\urk

\l er soiiie Uehale the q.ie»li m wns takrn. 
ami An r'o-l. r's amt'iidiuriil, w.ts caiihd^

 *Mi. K>. K»er. II moved nn nniriMlmrnl ad 
ilnitf, the lull to.lime lo the »uu»i-ri|iltou, 
vkhi^h i\af .i|( <eil lo.

A.li r u l riei coutertuiion h«.w. rn 
' ia.|( <nd Uiiuel, ,b   r>-i>u|.iiio 
W*» atloptid wi huui iltvi-tuuv

exhalation* from llir surface of Ihe rai th. It
w.i* also atfeclrd by n Very am 1 sudileii

lin.s
lo have one.

i ideu.y n a uol nt orm, it i* 
lo lo»e even the lint • wh cu mum

reduclion of lenijteraturr a' niicht ai-.-n 
med with thick heavy fo^s, remark i  !   f.n 
their hurai lily. Then* p-'n-rplihle ch i.i£.-i> 
<if Ih- a'liio-iihrre. mu«l hive aided unleri 'liy 
m KI 'inK   ffri-t lo other cau«r», mvsterio.1*

tin* dantcrrou* eonnlitulioiiof ihr atmo»,iiierr, 
is not fully eqnl lo an elab ira'ion of th» di<

rue Ch.ur haid no such amendment dad 
been nil' red

Air. l-lathm had intended to offer an u 
Ill'-lnlilienl mil in .dveneiillj oiuillei. U when 
lit* II il Illlslieil Int. k-t> ecu.

Air. >mwnil n   ! u.iilei>toud lh.it Ihr gen 
th-m ol irom .II.IM ichuseiii. ^>J r Dating who 
w i» it liii* tun- il 'laini-d lr.ni n.» teat uy in 
d s|iu!,nion. l.iii n.leu to wiih.ir.iw^liis aim ml

p.i»»

l| it untoilt-hrd, |w»«ed on Msilil werr wholl) lo 
depart from th«* dU'rit-t. I lien, after :i t ip»e 
ofwei-k". periiapi nioulhs.'it would suddenly 
re appetr.vaud kcurci-ly touchmit the parlk 
/irineriy alUrked. ravage Ihr »pol which bait 
»o recently escafied.' Il i< 'H!«O ulaled thai in 
the vrry c< nIS- ol inf.-cleil di*triul» llirrr are 
t-oini-limt-s found narrmv pilrheSTind urips o 
Iwritory into.wliirh fhedisi-aKc has never pen- 
trmled. Other I'Hpriri1 ^ ll»v«- also uiark<-d il" 
career. In mo.t cnseii ol irruption it has heen 
found to increase with thn adianre of «IIIM 
ruer. Bud lo ih trean- qr duuppear us the win 
t-r advanced. |^ IliH.Ja. lh« rrrrr«e louk 

j ChulrTa invaded MOM-OW in Ihr dmd

h. lure »ueh aid i-aii he h   !   I'liii form is MI 
oin-.e known hy n.id.li-n wraknms,   e:|.ilracl

pr*

of winter, uilh Ihe Ihermuijirter ul lti° helow
IMV, aul at ibo Healher bcoaiuo cold....

In frnrnnt JIM horn ..most f,il»l-in hoi. 
mm»tpl;icm, the Baiika of livers and Ihe »o>)r 
eit of uiiatm J rH|iouri>, On lu« other hand. 
ii 6w4»tUrke;l ni h.Kreat violim-e p|«i>r* tin 

from Ultk iuflutltcu. Arabia,

ed gll.isllf coil il-iMiu-e, hliieiir*,* nf Ihe lips. 
Hinlg.ner.il culilneu. .'Ceoilipinxinx 01 
ceding voni.li 'g. purgu.^, and c<amp*.

lu kiich ertMr», the frieittlt wilt without de- 
lay give a Ulile *p.H>.iful of :||e .\1ittu, tt N i 
I, woli lit) drupt in taud.iiimii, h II a wine 
glas*lol u(euU water Follj.v Ilu* with a la 
bi. tjioonlnl iH-c.isi,in .Uy of warm i;nri't and 
walir. or kirunjy kpici d wine. Rf|M*al iw 
lea »p lonliil*. of the .Mixture, with .in drop* o! 
l.iUdanuiii, every h.ill imur il'llu- Uml dote fai 
MTt-lleve. H'lhe millnre b-" Vomi.ed. thru 
give I .vo I'lit Nn 3, and rep-at one rvrr- 
lull hnur if llie lir*l two f.iil to relieve or to 
n« vvinuii-d. But alter thr vmni 'nur and 
eraliip* i-rnnr, the Mixliir>* of PilU mn.t nu 
he repeated without medical ndvicr. Tin 
Clytter, i\u 4 ( should hr resorted lu nl*o fro- 
Ihe lii*l, and repealed or.cn if not retained. 
(N. B. Thr'ilum; of llie Alhliire, Liudinum 
Pills, and CIi«ler, mu«i nol Im exrerdrd.  
i^'or; children of Iburiern h.tlf the dote men 
lionrd, nnd for children ofccvrn one: fourth 
i* »uU}cient  Thr Hot Jbr tiutk. or. if it \- 
n<5l a'( hand dry heat ovrr llie whole body in 
i»y nli»|>ef such nt hj hot hi ink. ts nnd ho' 
Hn -kk. t.tn<l.-«ii1t( or bollle hot Waler,tognthei 
ivi(h connlanl rubhln^ of lh« whole body, 
sh nifil likrwi»e hi* renuried to from Ihn first 
The .Milliard Poultice*, idiouhl. as toon it

|M>«kiblf( h« ttppliuil orer tbo toll/ and DM ^

Tir&vri siio-avvf CO.YJUKSS,
FlHkT 5)l»MON.

h'ridtrj, June 15.
l.i the Senatr, Fiid iy. Un: We l'.u-i..ent 

Cii.nmj.iicaied lln* proceedings ol i merlin^ 
Ill-Id li) Iiie Irieu.is ol donit.suc luJ.'l>H> lu 
j.M -w Vork. whicn wire re.ul and ordnt-J lo 
ue priu r..l.

Air. Fi'ehnghuyKen prrn'iiled tlir rriiion 
stiini'h ol Mio'.ry' cinit''U» ol O jii^e roii.iiy,

4tid n i cniln'il*. |l apiirtars.Jiowever. tint i 4\ <%v J,. r»ey, ag.ilnsi any ri-iluclion ul prole,-
IVr ilutlr*. A sun l-<r reinuiiMtraiire from cit- 
zens ol v'crnuni, »»»|<ic»ciiled hy Ali. Pien-

Alr. Uii'ker»on, purs.iunt to notice, mnvcii 
lui I hi* onlcrn pii-criling in« lull iep..iuii 

Hie. Coiuiniile On .»! iiiUiiicliires, uppio 
lornliuill.il tune, tlie procifcii- u. 

ne »alt*"W tlir puiilie. lamia uiu ih^ die teter 
rtl M.ile*. lor III" |'U p UL ul Uki g t|,i lhal lui,, 

po»iponed Aiier tome cuiiieik..ii.in, im 
n uio.i »iik agreeil lo, anil the mil iia* I ik. n 
1,1. and Iii4.ii* lue »| x-ci.il o.tli r ol Ihc iluy 101 
luikiiay n» II

Air. Ueiiiou luulr an u-iiuccrsslul elf .rl lu 
.ike up Ihe lull lu 4!.ml A luitiikuip'ui Uml

e itr. until Hit* human a}»tem hi* hreu pre 
pared for the challgn. hf ihr ojb-ni'io i of v i- 
riou\prr<li*.p-isini( cniiset. lu (Ins cl iss wist 
li-- ranked wh.lever Inn.Is lu depress Inn 
mind, enervate the b*nly or iui|iair the fino. 
tiout nf its nrgint. f> ich 01 lliesi* cni-ns a* 
are brliev.il In have conlriiiuied lo Ihn pre 
disposition on Uonn1 the Frigate Cougres* 
snail he here enumr.rntrd, vix. a drrad ol Ihr 
dUeas*   frrqnenl n«*cr»*ary rx|iosiirenl nigiit. 
io a ninlignant  Imosphrrr. ^sometimes slrrp 
ing thus ripotrd when thinly ur negligentlt 
eUd, and at.er much exereitr and fiiigiie dii- 
rmg the day ll it of the nlmo*i imporuncr. 
iiidrrsiic.icirouintlaocrt.llHt UirlMHlv should 
ie well proirclrd by.fsnnneU. 01 other warm

  lottiing A lo«« of (bur. and an impmrrd
 t-ire. of the function* of the *y*lr.m gener.illi 
vith a leudrucv lo bep.tttc dnrangement, nil' 
in'otvxirl disease.

I'hU stair 01 thn *yi*rm m.iy h:ivr hrrn 
,no diced partly by the lone conlinund i,.n i
  nee of a tropical chmite, »n'| parity bv Ilu 
rrt'elaof a |rs« generou*.dirt than 'term* Ii 
.live t>ern r<'q<u*ite. Our ship's provision*, 
when, we left  ' ' '  . , pron.ihty tocir 

could not have been f.irt* 
<een) i^ere of rathnr mn inferior qiiihty. am' 
we* had previously m-t with dilfi.-ullv m ad 
mining a tnl&cirnt supply of Iresh f io.l. 

'I'he tujierior qu "
 vhir.h our ihip* ard(enrr«lly ftirni.hiul, is un 
djiibtly the vrry Drtl pro'ph lactic n«un* 

t fevers. Peruii 
lace.ihat the n.ii

vy and all low mihitnitnt fevers. 
ne also to remark, in this
•cu

I v allowance of ardent
this j>la
spinis, given ai it

eraJJjr U^ M (wa dr«u^.iis( null upon «a «n>pij

Illelll .ill. I pel'lllll llie Culllllllll. e to llecillr 
l.tei n .hi- lull liuni llie Conuiii tee of ill nu 
.u'l.ir. » and lie aiiiendillenl |.r..(iu»ed |.y i l.li 

^ II. lie Was .tllXI.IMs 1,1 .ite h.lll ll.lt O,i|l..r
in I y . .mil mm. <l I ne Ci.iuuuUti luo -wmt-h
UIU I. Ill «J> ion .

Alt. i>.,,v»ul M.iKiai-lliis«-tls.hnd undrrslood 
It l.< ne Ihe. mieiiUuii uf ni» i-i.||e , K ue. [.\\ r J. 
J.nis.j iuix,d.in lii»iie.i\* Inr her ii|ii>n, and 
10 niiooiy Ins ami iiihiir-ni  H)I4 | r.tlh. r Iii in 
the q.n-B i. in he ny.\ lahe.i on Urn aiin nd.iienl. 
lie >\uui.i rtiiiidrnv i ."

I he ch.ur re.niikrd that Ihn Krnilemm 
could Hot r \rrcue lh.il ri^lll in th« abktrlice 
Ol llie inuVei- ol ilu* ailienilni.'iit.

.H|.. K. M Juiiuk >n «-\pi . 'd al length hi-
II. ai II.JK Ut uuir ne conclutli d  

which wax he k..nl, requ reil hy the health ol 
me ineiiihcik   the honor ol lue tiouke   and 
Ihe inlin^l.s ul llie huliuii.

Air. Uoll.ii'd I hen adili«>r sed Ibo lloiihr up 
on tin- tjenci . I qiierliuii, ulitl Wat pioeecdlnu
in ins i cm j i»a HIM.U our p.ij'tr wrut lu

10 ih> French 
tu> ion ul

cerilni

Lout*.
re) , vue'!>cu:ito pro 

Ihr mil lo- am n.i ihe ,iei
 or th.- renal in loi-oixeia ui-utuik ui ihe L'm 
Ie.l Male*. An .nil 1 II line..I lo the Uiu » n»lnb 
oul ap.iri Hi III srco.nl sec I ion, ilul IUM)I||I.|; 
»o.isl|iu'n, alter »omt- ih.-cii-*l.>u, w-is ut(ri 1-1. 
lo Furllier aim iiulll- nl» wnr ndopleil ui. 
iiiotiuii of .ur Al .rey, ami thu bill u* uiu -u.l 
a i. Wia* 01 iii rid tu 4 llnia reailing.

'l\n*tkiiUitiil red OrtluirilreaiJ.n^on I'hu » 
day, weru jroml.» third time a.id juutfl 

, v Mr VV'ilkm* moveil a rnpuoMd ra ion of Ih 
VOW ordering  «* d ihird reading-ihi) hill for iii. 
reliof of^erlain uiiolveiil dchltim of Ihe Uiu 

Hi* ohJRCl he klH«i to he, I. 
-ndment. whi-'h he rend. -Soui. 

.Ilkeutnion eiiMiert, in-which Messrs' U ilkin
 Veb>|rr, Nlarcy, Freiini(hU}»eii, Hiiynr. nin 
H nith took part, and the motion to rtcoiiMd 
er wat agreed to, and tha hill' wan amended., 
.tnd onlnned to a lumkrending. ~"

On  tolion of Air Holmes, the Senxtr. ai 
itfww UtiaukM putt

Ih the. Sennle, on S ,lurd iv, the Vice Pre 
 iilenl l.ii i oeloia. Ihn ften .Ie a conimuiiu-n 
non irom lue &icreiary 01 Ma:r in reply lu a 
imoliilioii u| ihe Jo u .»|.irch. IW31. eui-io in^ 
it si.tirmen 1 ol ihe c, m.ueii'i..| lawnand n>[u
l.lllOllk ol lolel^n Il.i |,i||s)

i ue inn io ail .ill.in lo nn act <-iit : ll«] an 
acl lor lue iel.t'1 u| lukoKcnl deluuin ol Un 
LJ.iUiiil CTAiilCky w.i*, tvail a Uili 
ed.

Ali. Clny presented Ihe memori .1 of »<mi\r\ 
in.in it.ii'10 i:in ul ir n w'nle. M.C. al Pnlltur.i 
,i>ila, I'.i., |Uu)l.i4 ihil the uuiies on ihe ..rti 
CH'» ol in. ir iii-inulaciuit- u*- not ir-iuce , itni 
ui.il ihn p uieclitr k)ki«:m He kireh^li em il 
nisiea.i ui Weakened, hi It u.slaiiou

On in .nun ui Ali. Ki.rsyih.lheSenntr.nl.
i Mil <n ol.me o clock, procueurii lo

The House In. n wm mio a C»miuitte« 
upon Ihe T.iriU', ,tl.. **|i. igiil in h- Chair.

. il.irrii.seil iiie Cuuuunli e ii|Hill Ihe i^ruir.1 
kii.ijeel nhuul MX IIUUIA nit r ho hint i one! - 
deil. n In ml cunt i r anuu rn>ueu between
Ililll III I All- \Vll.le. Wiiell— *

Air. J rvin o.'i^in d iin- flcor.
Air k-i tverell mo-eil ihi Committee lite

  winch was |usi, ayek tiO. noek 04.
Aii. Jiiiti* frtid. at ii.e it-qiie»i of >evrr..| 

Irie.iiils aioiind trim ttlmw rt- ..iix.i>u*> Ih tltte 
q^isiioii ii.i^hl in liken, he Hon-il lun -40 me 
md u.mil ol aildrekkiiii*, .lit Co.uiulllee ol tnat 
lime

I'hr nmrnitment, off »*d soir.r days ago I'jr 
Air. J Uavis, i Ml in^ in-ill w.lhdri«n  

Mr Jeneil ni-'v. il nn ami nun <uil, pri'fi- 
dil.g lhat Ihr Ou tn.1 I tin iln.y i-h . i.cl >hun d 
li.- calculaleil IIIHIII i|» t.iiin- in the pti. ciunl 
lii.rkH* in ihr (Jniteii N.ilrs.

I'he questiun was l.ikili un Mr. J.-writ's a- 
nn ndii.enl, wh;cii ivat> Kj.clcu.utvk 7b,Uv>c« 
S5

Mr. \Vilkinsoffered »n KIIU ndiiirnl ii crri- 
>ing ihe ad Vtituitiit nl) uu Kuol lu UU |i»r 
ct-oi whicb wn» lust.

Air. |lorn pio,iu*eil an anii-ndiurnt. but 
wiii.uiew u nl the i' qui tl of °

Air Hutini n. wi.o inuenlrd grnili nu n to- 
prin it Ilii- qnt'-liui, lo IN- I km ticivr li the 
In), Irmn Ihe Cninmitler Mini he t»ntn dll-i. t
  tf" rril l.y Mi.iMewail. l< Iiie HIIU i unit it 
w..> r jei'lt«.,.tlH' I.ill t.ililtt In- lull- U|ili O- 
e Him i.ileii in any, ur «li ui iln il> I ilr. i.ut 

Hi) ..in n'ni'lil nuw HUi.|.lri . i\i old t.e I. s 
I neit ii,.un Ihe lull nnd could i.ut uliiiwaid*- 
h.- K«II i ii| of.

Air. J t)ivU o'fered n mo. ilicalion ol his- 
ioio.er ui! en.Im. nl  p.iivnlin^,.iniong olin-r 
thing-, that on all n Hnui..cluie» ul wuul,wtirih> 
uh.ne *ti cenl.s per-q i;in yard, 511 pi r cent. 
IIUM ad codirem he cu.ined, lo IH- frtlrolal d 
on the who|i>ii>i* talue in the p.iin ip..| aiur» 
kels ol thn United btalck (Totnnd, »H»O, 
ilul nol l->t linnet) cents jier yartl duly be 
. kaens'-d upon fl nnrls.

Uelure coming lo any decision, Ihe Com-. 
mil te« nl nine o clock ul night, ru»e and Ibo 
i luu>e adjourned.

On Monday, iSlh, m llir llnusr. of Rrpft- 
Kenlalive., Mr. Ura.ilon rrq-irsled llir HOIMO 
tu tnkr^ up, liy unitnim ui* --.invent, the bill 
I rum the .Sen tin for increati-ig lur noinorr of 
Inr hiirgrons in thr nrmy ol'th. United blatrs, 
 to sin w thr i,. cevsi'v of acting un Ibis hill, 
he nquetu-il'the following Idler might bt> 
reai<:

DKI ABT.XKIIT or M'*«. 
June 15. Itio-i.

Si«; T' r Prr*idrnt hat drem, d it, x|HHli< rt' 
to cuuceiitralr a cuHHidrrahlr fnrrr of ihe ren- 
uur it-my nt Chicago, drawn from the g»n;» 

upon Ihr tea board and thr l..<kr*. with 
a tirw lj tooprrnte with Ihr lluup* nl.«l« f 
lit ner.il AikiiiMii, HII| ll.iii? hy rnirihigin 
O|» rations ngnilikt Ihr hn*tilr |. ili.ms ln.m 
'.. -, iMnhig nnnd ihr Ali>*n-*ippi. to nttoid.. 
Ihe llio*l rUeetiial protection 11 Ihr fronii'rr* 
and lo put   spmdy Irnninali m lo hotlili i>»

m which ibcy' Wrie'en- 
^ .i-'tl nil the aiijoiinimi;tit.

1M Tlifci UUUSK UF REPRESENTA- 
'iJ.fclS

tiaturday. June 18.
Mr. Horn, nn leave, prim men the memori 

I or tt Al. Wliuney , which he moved might 
he laid on the lahl* and punl. d.

Mr. Aii>un wn-hrd lo underklnnd whether 
.ijli*. memorial coiitamnd any thing ditrvspt-cl- 
f il t > ihe m« iibcr* of loe )luu>e.

Air. Horn ropii d.tiiat. the memorial had 
been, riiud iu bit l»c»ri».', apd w»» » uue M

in Ilul qu .rler. Bui thr nirdical tlnlT of I ho 
army ik iiwulticieni for ihn du^iet no>v rrqrti- 
rrd ol Hum, and it is very imporlnnt thai ibt) 
corp* kbould be increased wilhuul delay, lhat 
Itiii 'Hoops may not suffer for want ol'Sut* ' 
Keoitt in therKpo«<'d siluiiiont in which they 
will be pUced. Allow me lo »iiKgr«t to ihe 
Mi lUry Cbuituiitrr. Ihr ex|*dirncv of rrq-irt- ' 
iihrf Ihe action of the House ol Keprenrnta* 
lives U|)on Ihe bill now. pending belom Ihenj 
from the Sennle. for increasing the Mj.-dic»l 
iull'of the Army.

1 UaVC ihe honor jo br,
Very respectfully,. -    .   '

tt ». \Vll.MtW 1 
Ch.i'min Coi 

Hoi|*rollte 
Ad ..no H lrll|

al. dated
tlir fore* belongii|
virr.

Thr Hou«r
trr of ihr Wh >l|
Mr. Rout in «4w <
Wl«
nwnl, rrad n ihir

OnTiiMil.iy.tij 
rnl of thr Him. 
coflseijiienlry no 1

On \Vr<lncM|H | 
Mr Ik 

r, ofle: 
I at Ihr dil 

llir United Mntrl

the Asjaijr ('holi| 
 tie day on llir I

Ml HuWald 
rnl'-s to niHhlrl 
frsolulion. w hid

'Ihe 'TaiiA'i» i

The I Ion. Ci 
tentative: fioni II 
in, Wi* drowned 
the nighl l-efnrr 
liow the It, n. i IK i 
tin re lie »lll lhal 
llir liKlit id KM 
|ni-ril 10 ri mm 
lrrtrnnH<eiwr» 
and IH nee if 
«lir. ct line lo thf 
lue ttglil, he li ll| 
Tin it ii Tlierr 
which, il is M'ppj 
and which may 
eatnig I 
ohluin
Ihn !«.-<  or 11 rice, 
there muy I.e t 
(JU.be

TIIKSI>AV

KUl'DB
roa

TO* VICB fBKM

MJIHTIA"

THK CHOL
IM* m.ide ils H 
now desolating 
tomr ol ihe neig 

In re<iir<l lo i 
ret, we bave f 
first page, accoii 
ry of the disra 
liUsl Indie.*, in I 
ftrrvaliiNi* on ill 
th* Board ol H 
a, noticr of its a* 
twl Males friga 
Eilwnr

dn. rec« ived hy 
tl.ou|rhl il nrce 
however, o'.aer 
Irrnl, ils morl.'ili 
ini; extent. Fit 
lowrr town l* 
Thuriwla) llir 
lietween sun am 
t.,1.

I'xtraet i,

with u« urybiid 
d'Mir.

Two- died tn 
and ilu in are il 
ttliu lliril Were

rUllrhu u U
lion, ni'd fti iy 
|i»r»lioii> lo tjui 

'1 he ui.ist ri;
 dopirtl kt A|i< 
lie*, to prevent ' 

VVlirllier <lu 
nirrrly epiilemi 
tniiatury re^ulut 
out Ibe c.i.i ilr) 
lit lie p.iid lo kt 
elraniwd, ami p 
use of lime. «hu 
lliia>, but in <i". 
Culiiu* oiikht It 
a* among*! Ihm 
disi-a-r nihy hr 
Icucr, except n 
S>r»s, nnd pro.
  pa»sov«'r" ma; 
au>ie.iil Itn.cl.li 

lint in« don 
drradful ralnn 
t. brd. let u* II 
tiun. bf loir lli
 IM! iriikl in il 
cU lit tit. !.< »  f 
brctinuiiK and 
1-rt-SHlelil 0^1 II 
ti-it to H-t 1 1 iii

Ibis u a «tui) v 
br.r thr r»|.l;ttl 
b> Ike Jew.. M 
HjriiU ul lle.tv 
Mill ill-lit i IKI.I

THK Ut.u

With a jiaa<|itili 
greatly ilo.irou
HMMI H» |M>h»ll>ll

luuklullu hit

insertion. It 
luiller ul«uiuii 
buigb lu Sonil 
 9itr ul the CI 
tics ol Ibe iusrt '

i"1
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